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. Baeteflological .contamina.
hon in the area of the Farms
Pi~r Park and the' Crescent
Sail Club remains high with
the area definitely unsafe
for swimming, according to
~ichael Andrews, assistant
dIrector of the Wayne County
Health Department.

Mr. Andrews said that sam-
plings of the lake water is
taken twice a week and the
testing of the last sampling
Friday, July 22, showed th~
water was still contaminated.

He said that it would be at
least two more weeks before
the water will be clear
enough for off-shore swim-
ming. The bacteria count is
dying off, but at a slow rate
because of the cove hf-twl.'en
the park and the boat club
and because of the slow cur:
rent, he added.

The initial high pollution
level is believed to have been
caused when hundreds of
feet of sewer pipes under
Kerby road, from Kercheval
to Grosse Pointe boulevard
collapsed last winter. Fo~ ~
time The Farms had no al-
ternative but to pump raw
sewage Into the lake, which
resulted in the cont8mlna-
tlon.

The city has spent more
than $300,000 to repair the
damage, which is expected to
be completed S(Xln.

Lake St. Clair
Water Still Bad
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Voters to
Consider
Big Slate
Twelve Candidates Seek

Council Seats, Whil~
10 Strive for Munici-
pal Judge Post: Polls
Open from 7 a,m.

to 8 p.m.

By Roger A. Waha
Twelve candidates for

council will be cut to six
while 10 candidates for
municipal judge will be
shaved to two after The
Park holds its primaty
election Tuesday, August.2 .

. The city's seven precinct~
will be open from 7 a.m. to
8 p.m. Precincts One and
Two are at Trombly School,
820 Beaconsfield avenue,
Precinct Three, the munici-
pal building, 15115 Jefferson
avenue, Precincts Four and'
Seven, Pierce School. 15430.
Kercheval avenue, and Pre-
cincts Five and Six, Defer
School, 15425 Kercheval ave- .
nue.

Voters may apply for ab-
sentee ballots at the munici-
pal building up to 2 p.m.,
Saturday, July 30.

As part of its service to'
the conununity, the League
of Women Voters, (LWV),
of Grosse Pointe sent out
questionnaires by certified
mail to the candidates, ask.
ing each of. them to submit
biographical information and
to answer one question. Ma-
terial received was published
in the LWV's Voters Guide.

'Tl\e ~rr1at~"'reeel'Ved
by thele'lille, including per-
lOualhiatory. and the- oandJ-
date'!, response, to the ques-
tion, "Why are you seeking
the office for which you are
a candidate?", forms the bas.
is for. this story.

Each candidate had a 75-
word limit in. supplying bio-
graphical info and in answer-
ing the question.

Candidates who did not
respond by the LWV's dead-
line for inclusion in the Vot-
ers Guide included two hope.
fuls for council and three for
municipal judge.

However, all of these' can-
didates submitted material
through the LWV in time to
be included in the story.

The three council seats
which voters will consider in
November are those of Doug-
las G. Graham, George J.
Verdonckt and Camille Pet-
erson, who is not seeking.re-
election. The posts are :for
four-year terms and nosal-
ary is paid to any council
member.

DEAN P. BRUNKE of
Bishop road, responded to
the question by saying, "I
want to represent our citi-
zens in an effort to achieve

(Continued on Page 4)

Home of the News

survey of 20 local business-
es asking how the recent
heat wave may have affected
their establishment. Of the
15 who gave some response.
eight reported the heat may
have increased business, four
felt It had little or no effect
and three expressed a loss
due to the weather.

An obvious benefactor of
the heat wave were those
firms dealing In air condi.
tioning. Williams Refrigera-
tion and Heating Inc., 14711
Harper, was no different.

"Business has been good
and bad," reported owner
Bob Williams. "It brought in
business but we're overload-
ed. We've been turning away

(Continued on Page 6)
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By Dave Robertson
The heat wave has let up,

yet it is recent enough to
remember that in the past
several weeks, the Detroit
area sweltered through near.
record and record high tem-
peratures.

If an informal survey of
local Pointe businesses gives
any indication, the high tem-
peratures had few harmful
effects and even some bene-
fits.

However, it seems this
ability to brave the heat is
not SO much the result of the
hardy spirits of Pointers,
but a result of the degree of
air conditioning in the
Pointes.

The NEWS made a random

Farms' Administration
Views Big Expansion
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Fishing Pier or' Dock,;
Reaches End of Road
After Deadlocked Vote
Woods Council, Sitting As Committee of The

W~ofe,Deciines to Have City Engineer Proposed Development Will Indude Creation of More Par~in9 Facilities,
Review Proposals for Struc:fure; Issue Extensive Landscaping and Mall Effect qver Two-Block

Thus Becomes Dead at This Time Long Area
By Roger A. Waha By James J.Njaim and Susan McDonald

The question of a fishing pier or dock at the The first step in the development of the Kercheval-on-the-HiI1 Business
Lake Front Park has become a dead issue at this District Association's ambition to make the two-block long business area into
time as the Woods Council, sitting as the Commit- an attractive place to shop is to figure out the means of financing the,project
tee of the Whole, (C-W), on Monday, July 18, voted and to set up priorities, according to Shep Norton, president of the associa-
3-3 on a motion that the proposed designs for a tion. The first action which must be done is a traffic study, which is very
dock be referred to City Engineer Larry Pate for vital to the program.
his review and report back to the CoW. . Police Chief Robert K. Muir road), $960,000; Area but since then, during the

Voting for the motion of I Ferber said that he has rec. No.2, (public parking in the two years, the plan was de.
referral were Mayor Benj- $62,000 and another from ommended to City Manager municipal lot), $85,000; and veloped for the entire com-
amin W. Pinkos and Coun- Tom Zoedes Associates pro- Andrew Bremer that the Area NO.3, (McKinley road munity and became known
cilmen George Cueter and viding a "landing" of 300' by traffic study be made by Dr. behind the playground and as the Community Develop-
George S. Freeman. while 20' at an estimated cost of Tapan K. Datta, PhD, PE, encompassing all of the play. ment Plan.
Councilmen Ronald R. Kef- $50,000. vice president of Goodell- field, plus the playground This is not a plan to just
gen, E. D. Grady lAnd John A last alternative was one Grivas, Inc., of Southfield, behind Ridge road), $25,000. help the people on-the-Hill
Sabol nixed it. With the mo- d e a 1 i n g with a pier con- and .head of the public engi- Develops for Communily or the association, but a
tion failing to pass for a lack structed of rubble which re- neenng department at Wayne Further, Area NO.4, (Mc- project for the entire city.
of majority, the issue was portedly provide; an ideal State University. Millan road cul-de.sac, which Because the association
deleted from the CoW agenda. habitat for organisms which Dr. Datt~ will appear ~ would cut off the road at wanted the best for The

Four alternatives for the fish feed upon. fore the city councIl at .1ts Ridge, and add five parking 'Farms, the association presi-
construction of a pier or Mr. Petersen recommended Monday, August 15, sessIon spaces to the present facili- dent said, the organization
dock, based upon a memo that the solons pursue 'the to outline the proposed study ties for Richard School only), acquired the services of John
fro m C it y Administrator rubble pier with the concur- and to answer any questions $70,000; and Area NO.5, Grissim, of John Grissim and
Chester E. Petersen, were rence of the Fish,eries Di- raised by the solons. . (Cottage Hospital, w hi C h Associates, Inc., landscape
viewed by the C.W, including vision of the Department of Parking Is Vital Iwo.~ld inc1ud~ rerouting of architects and site planners
proposals, incorporating a Natural Resources, terminat- Mr. Norton said the plans MUIr Fount~lD Plaza and of Farmington Hills, who de-
variety of materials for struc- ing progress only when legal for the development and clos~.ng of MUI~road at Ridge signed the plans.
tures of varying sizes and action, (if ~ny), makes con. beautification of the Hill Dis- as It ~ow exists), $125,000. Mr. Grissim has done work
thus different cost estimates, (Continued on Page 8) trict has been in the making Addmg $126,500 . as 10 for local governments, in-
from three companies. I ----------- for more than two years and percent for a continge.ncy cluding The Wood's "Veter-

Order Borings B dE will cost an estimated $1.5 factor_ to offset a poSSible ans Memorial Parkway" proj-
These included a pier 100' oar yes million cost rIse also would be done, eel. He also has been in-

by 14' from the Shepard Ma- N B d Whe~ fully completed, car plus $111,000, o~ ei~ht per- volved in desigining the Ren-
rine Construction Co. at an ew u get parking spaces will be raised cent, as the archit.ect s fee. Cen in Detroit.
estimated cost of $18,133, one from 617 to 815, an increase Mr. Norton sBld for the The proposed on.the-Hill
100' by 12' from E. C. Kor. The Board of Education of 198 spaces, which is of past two years plans had project will be a total town
neffel Co., incorporating two has tentatively scheduled vital importance to the shop- been ~o~ke,d out for the Hill area development, with the
10' wide approaches to shore, several meetings in August ping area and Cottage Hospi- ~ssOClation s merchan~, bus- main goal to provide a plan
at an est i mat e d cost of to con sid e r the 1977-78 tal and Richard School. Imessmen and profeSSIOnals, (Continued on Page 2)

school budget and system- Mr. Norton gave a break- ----------------------
wide goals and priorities. down of the parking figures Heat Wave Has Pos:t:ve

All meetings will be held as they now exist and what ... ...
in Administration Offices, is proposed. They are as fol.
389 st. Clair avenue, begin- lows: Effect on Many Bus:nesses
ning at 8 p.m. Business, (municipal park. ...

A meeting originally sched- ing lot at the rear of busi-
uled for Monday, August I, nesses In Kercheval avenue),
has been cDncelled. existing, 213, proposed, 323;

Instead, the trustees will Kercheval, (on-street), exist-
begin discusSion of the 85 ing. 70, proposed, 90; Rich-
goals and priorities that have ard School, existing, 25, pro-
been compiled at the regular posed 30; and Cottage Has-
Monday, August 8, meeting. pital, (when and If all need.
They also will begin work on ed property is acquired In
the budget at that meeting. Muir r08d opposite the has-

On Monday, Tuesday and pltal building), existing, 219,
Wednesday, August IS, 16 proposed, 392.
and 17, the Board will con- In the leased area at the
tlnue discussion of the bud- rear of the Muir property
get. line from the municipal lot

A public hearing on the to Ridge road, existing, 70;
budget and official adoption proposed, none.
of goals and priorities is Mr. Norton also gave a
tllntatively set for Monday, breakdown regarding the es-
August 22. timated costs of the proposed

Budget approval is set for project as follows:
the regular Monday, Sep. Area No. I, (the business
tember 12, meeting. district from Fisher road to

Proposed $1.5 Million Expansion .to Beautify Hill
"-'-_ "-.. I '
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Storm Warning System
Takes First Step in GPW

Woods, Farms Receive
Award of Excellence,
Shores Earns Cita.
tion in Pedestrian

Category

AAA Cites
3 Pointes
For Safety

By Roger A. Waha Isen was authorized by the
While there are pluses and CoW to formulate cost esti-

minuses regarding the feas. mates, investigate sources of
ibility of a storm warning funding and propose specific
alert system, a concern over locations for such a system
the well.being of citizens in within the city.
the event of an approaching Councilman George S. Free-
tornado has led the Woods man. who initiated the idea
Council to Investigate the at the CoW level, asked Mr.
possibility of installing one Petersen what funding was
or possibly two big sirens in available for such a project,
the community. and he indicated fed era 1

The solons, sitting as the funds could be used on a
Comrriittee of the Whole, matching basis.
(C-W), on Monday, July 18, The city already has re-
unanimously recommended ceived one quote from a com-
to the council to proceed pany-an estimated $18,000
with such a system, (the for two sirens and around
council still has to concur $9,000 for one. Under this
with the recommendation.) approach, the municipality

At the same time, City Ad- would pay half the cost and
ministrator Chester E. Peter- (Continued on Page 10)

ijy Roger A. Waha
The Woods, Farms and

Shores received honors
from the American Auto-
mobile Assoc., (AAA) ,
last week for their rec-
ordt in the area of pedes-
trian safety.

Both the Woods and The
Farms were once again cited
by the AAA as two of the
safest U.S. cities for pedes-
trians as each community re-
ceived an Award of Excel-
lence. The Woods received
its 11th consecutive such
award in the AAA's 38th an-
nual Pedestrian Safety In-
ventory, according to the as-
sociation, while The Farms
earned its second such honor
in the last three years.

The cities competed with
834 other U.S. communities
in the 10,000 to 25,000 popu-
lation class for the awards,
which will be presented by
the Aqtomobile Club of
Michigan possibly sometime
next month.

Top Performances
Meanwhile, The Shores reo

ceived a Pedestrian Safety
Citation for going four years
without a pedestrian death,
said the AAA. Competing in

(Continued on Page 2)
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Tuesday, July 26
A GIRL BORN in the U.S.

this year can expect to live
to age 81 and a boy to 72, ac.
cording to a Census Bureau
report I s sue d today. The
jump in life expectancy is
due to a drop in the number
of heart attacks in the nation,
the report says. The figures
represent a increase of four
years for .girls and three
years for boys over predic-
tions made for children born
just 20 months ago. The
Census Bureau also reports
that the Increase in the num.
ber of senior citizens could
have a major impact on U.S.
social and economic institu-
tions.

Sunday, July 24
TEN MICHIGAN youths

were killed yesterday in three
separate but similar automo-
bile crashes. Drinking was a
factor in 'two of the acci-
dents, according to police,
and the grisly crashes under-
scored the debate over moves
to raise the drinking age
from its present 18 )'ears.
The oldest youth to die in the
crashes was 18 years. Six
youths, all .from Plymouth,
died in a single car crash in
Washtenaw County. T h r e e
'others died near Saginaw and
another teen was killed in a
drinking-related a c c ide n t
near Saginaw.

• * •
Monday, July 25

PRESIDENT ANWAR Sa-
dat of Egypt called off his
six.day border war with Libya
yesterday after a series of
raids that destroyed two
Libyan radar stations and in-
flicted heavy damage on two
key airfields. Libya did not
indicate if it would go along
with the cease fire. The truce
was announced after media-
tion efforts by A 1g e ria n
President Houari Boumedi-
enne, who traveled between
Egypt and Libya on his mis-
sion. E gyp t i an .warplanes
struck deep into Libyan ter.
ritory Sunday and one Egyp-
tian pilot was reported cap.
tured.

Thursday, July 21
RESIDENTS OF Johns-

town, Pa., began the arduous
task of digging out from
under the debris and mud
today in the aftermath of a
flood thlit killed at least 37
persons and left many more
missing. J 0 h n s tow n was /
under eight feet of water
yesterday after an eight-hour
thunderstorm was he d out
roads and homes. Witnesses
said the early morning storm
built a 10.foot wall of water
that cascaded without warn-
ing through the valley, plow-
irig into small conununities.
Officials estimated that prop-
erty damage would total at
least $100 mil).ion.

• •• •
Friday, July 22

PRESIDENT JIMMY CAR-
TER visited Yazoo City,
Miss., last night and review-
ed his first six months in
office before the "down
home" audience in a high.
school auditorium. Mr. Car-
~er said he believes most
federal programs can be con.
tinued and taxes cut by 1961
in a balanced budget. The
President also said he was
disappointed in the contin.
ued high unemployment rate
but added that a part of his
new welfare program will
add one million new jobs.
"1 want to put people who
~ able to work to work, and
get them off welfare," he
said. .. ,

..... ,._ ."..c.,!,! .••..• ; .. ,_,.

Sal~a1. "W 23
EGYPT BOMBED and de-

stroyedUbya's Gamal Abdel
Nasser air base yest~ay in
the second day of open war-
fare between the two North
African neighbors. Libya also
charged Egyptian paratroop.
ers and armored columns in-
vaded behind the bombing
raids. The attack occurred as
Egyptian President Anwar
Sadat warned Libya, "We
will hit you." A spokesman
said the Egyptian attack was
in retaliation for three air
r~ds by Libyan war planes
against the Egyptian border
town of Salum yesterday, in
which three soldiers were in-
jured.
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Thursd.y, July 28, J 977

GOLF
WHITE STAG SALE 50% OFF

LADES. GOlF & TENNIS SPORTSWEAR.
CLUBS REGRIPPED $2.50 eo.
CLUBS REFINISHED $5.75 eo.
CLUBS REPAIRED AT MODERATE PRICES

PRO LINI GOLF CLUBS
RAM GOLDEN GIRL NIW
Three Woods, Eight Irons LYNX PREDATOR '~lAW'

'13500 '3600

PRO LINE PUTTERS: GOlFBAGTRAVa COVERS
LYNX, RAM, CON.SOLE, ASST. COLORS

ROYAL, T1TLEIST, '1200
SHAKESPEARE. .

THE SPORT NOOK, LTD.
1845 .FLEETWOOD AT ..MACK

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.
881-.4774

4 BLOCKS SO. OF VIINIII ID. ACIOSS FIOM IONANZA
Mon.•Jh"". 9:00-5:30- flido., ',OO-6:30-Sot",doy ',00.5:00
VISA ' MASTER CHARGE

Last Three Days

BOYS' SHOP
SALE.

Type of Minimum Annual Effective How and
Account Amount Rate Annual Rate When PaId

One.Year $1.000 6~% 6.66% Paid and compounded
Certilicate' quarterly.
2~-Vear $1.000 60/4% 6,92% Paid and compounded
Certlllcale' quarterly.
4-Year $1.000 7%% 7,71% Paid and compounded
Cerlificale' quarterly.
B-Year $1,000 70/..% 7,98% Paid and compounded
Cerlilicate' qU8rlerly.

"'tIler.1 "glllilions I.qul,. a subllanllal Inllrl.t p.nlily 10/ .. rly wil~drawI' Irom
clnltlcall savlngl accounts. .

OUr high-interest certificate savings accounts
help}40u eam extra money bY waiting. .

Pretend it's six years from now.
You go to your desk drawer and look at the six-year certificate

savings account you opened back in 19n. Remember the $1,000 you
took to First Federal Savings of Detroit? Well, now it's $1,584.00. And all

you had to do to get that additional $584.00 was wait.
Of course, if you'd rather pretend it's four years from now, or

two and a half, or even just one, we can show you plans that still will
turn your money into more than you might have thought possible .

And remember, too, that you can have certificate savings accounts
in addition to your regular savings account (which earns 5V4"/"
per year daily interest, paid and compounded quarterly). In fact,

that's how many people get the money to open a certificate
savings account. They save for it.

What's more, at First Federal, certificate savings accounts can
entitle you to a number of special services, many not

available anywhere else. We think you should know about these
things because we know that money is Important for you.

So don't wait to find out.
We know what money Is for.

~FERRIOLE
C.P. Park Council

Branch offlce8 throughout the Detroit Metropolitan Area Including one near you:
Gro... Point., Notr. D.m. ne.r Kerchev.' - 882-7117

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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SAVE
50%10

Jacob SonS

Your savings are even greater
now ... an excellent time to select

tie oxfords or slipon styles in footwear
for business, social and leisure wear.

Among the group are .
I

Johnston & Murphy and Nunn Bush,
names noted for fine craftsmanship,

fit. comfort and superb .leathers.

SALE
'30

ruu'tHER~U(ftroN~
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;.;;-~....~e1\:'8t:1i\~"';, ..;.;;;.;;;,;;-.......

AND DRESS FOOTWEAR

CLEARANCE

ALL SUMMER STOCK

8 p.m. to MIDNIGHT
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

July 29 and 30

/'11''iJ'1I0~8
Ment

• Fashions ..
16227 MACK. In Tlftany Lane

Open 10.6 Phnn'1881,1881 .
AU,SALIS PINAL Aft,ratl,", ot C•• t1__ IHII~NIIII
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;i -,The PAINT CAN Three Pointes Cited for Pedestrian .~a~ety'by AAA
': 18929 HARPER AVE. Phone 8&$.2580 (CoDUIa.ec1 from Pale 1) He said his city last re. Vitale ~id. I'm real happy toward avoiding such mis.~. ,.frt.""" the under.l0,OOO population celved an Award of Excel- for our officers, "for the haps.: . 1ft" za. !n:mR class, the Village was 8mong lence in 1974 and has been men themselves." Director Vitale also re-..........0'" ,8 lNI 8 rllJjj 45 other Michigan commun. cited with various awards Feeling the honor was a called, based upon his 2311.1

111 'lia lUes to receive the award. from the AAA over the last credit to all personnel, he years of serviCe, that the,~I'l I~. The Woods, which has won seven )'ears in the pedestrian noted the award refleets the Village never has had ape.S ... •PAINuqr I four first p Iace Grand safety category. Village's accident rates and destrian death.

O " Awards in the last 12 years, Helps Community efforts toward preventive The AM said, in all, 60
UP T • WAllP'A and The Farms were honored The award Is great, said action. As an example, he Michigan communities were

40
81_ G "PER for top performances in both Officer Belanger, "It helps viewed departmental invest!- honored in the competition
mJ • 1FT 11EUS"' their pedestrian safety pro- our community to lmow we gations at "Ford's. Curve" In which a record 2.577 cit.

Off ':)DIA )";8"" grams and their pedestrian haHvea .gOOddsafety record." along Lakeshore road where ies, plus 29 states, partici.
\J ,., d th d" d e cite the cooperation... pated.OAI ea an In)ury recor s. and responsibility. of par- on occaSlOns motorists, often Besides The Woods and

I'lL Y None of the three Pointe ents, the traffl'c safety pro- driving too fast, strike poles Th' F .
, omm 'tl d d at that location. e arms, seven otherc urn es recor e a pe- gram within the sehools and, Michigan communities re-
•• . . , ". . . . . . . destrian death last year and especially, sa f e t y patrol Study Problem celved top p e des t ria n;~~f:tl~:~:$~t::~::~~~~=~f~t~Milb:~~~i~~~;l~~!K~;~i~i;:j~~~;ji1~~:~j~t~i;:r~~I:':~:~!~~~~
•":~::~ --------- ::::::: year, while the other two the award. Hon. It's possible, hEr added, while Auburn, Lincoln Park~I.T~URS.' FRI•• SAT.. I~~~~~~;~~~!;~:3~~~~~~.!~2:bL~:~~~::..~~~~if~f~
.'.;.:.:,Odds '0 Ends .:.::-:ors received by lheir munici- Big Expansion- Viewed tivities.

t~!!i!i!' SHO'E S aLE f.~:~t~.'::;~~'3o.:~~'~:~*::%;f.td:r:,"l~:t~J)to~k=~~:::::~~~~niS----------
~~jIt . 1'- ll~~1i~~o~~e~~o b~~d:O ital~o~~~ to 1m~:~~~ :~ ~~~i~/:~~~~~~O~~:~~t ;~~ ~~C~i
•...... Originally from $30 to $60 .....,. ble," said Woods Traffic commercial district. is to problems which might arise

~:'.:~;.:j~.~•.1 1.11.~j.J. ~~~t~asO~~~d ~:u:har~~t create a mall effect on Ker. from the proposed project.
I cheval, wit h considerable S h Is E P ~61:~::::::NOW LESS THAN tA PRICE ;:::::i ast JUJ~ Great Job landscaping 'throughout the SCh:a~OffiCr~ :::a:me-

j:m . .. 2 ~ =~~:~~:~~r.~~:3:.~:\dt:'m~:~.::::::~E1.7oE::: ~i:~~
patrol, the highway depart- vehicular traffic because the support for the Hill develop-
ment and the citizens, too, avenue is a major thorough- ment because they have not
for their cooperation, fare. yet reviewed specific plans

"UaU boils down to our Congratulates Group for the project.
guys doing a great job," said As proposed, there will be Superintendent Dr. William
Woods Public Safety Direc. a clock tower, with chimes, Coats and' Board Trostee

::::::: tor Henry Marchand in rela- at the entrance to the.' dis- Joan Hanpeter met several
.:.:.:. lion to not only the road t. t h'l th months 8g0 for a "brain.
'.':'.':'.':'.'patrol's wor~' but also the fIC, w lee passageway••• between the NEWS office storming" session with Hill

Our fin.st quality dress and cosual. sho.s ::~::::efforts of Of cer Crook for and Salem Square 'market merch;lDts, but, according to
.. ......• "right out of stock:' Som. of the famous ::::::: the overall safety program will be made into a shelter Dr. Coats, no formal plan • S teat. Sh' I
:::::::::: names you'll. recognize are Nettleton, Ikm :::::::he. presents in the schools. and part of a pick up and was presented at that time. por 0 S Ir S
:,:.::.:,:::.:,:j::•• :::.;.':;:':j::.:~: and Walk-Ov.r. There's a good selection j1~;il o/~~~g ~~~~~:~~~t ~:~ ~~~toO~fbt~~Cfnf~~a~o:: o~~t;o~f: ~~ ~~;Oth:t •••••• • Slacks .

of styles and sizes. :•••••:.:.:.:.-educating the public" in. this t t' h :'.':.::~ :.::.::.:.• sales and other activities. wan S 0 unprove t e com. :.:.:' :.:.:.
.. • :-:~.: area, the director thanked munity." Dr. Coats said. "But ••...• • 'S ." • S Sh.. ....

~:::::::: :::;::: everyone who uses the city's Mr. Norton and his organ. no school officials or Board:::~: wlmwear ...port, Iris ::::1:
:,.'."::':";'.':::.:,:: ' :.:.:::.::.streetl, including re-'dents, izatlon were congratulated be h ... .. •

•••:;'. d th h 1 &l I by Mayor James Dingeman mem ra ave responded to :.:.:. I"/2 :.:.:.
,.:.:.:.:, ::::.::.n ...... eh ~d 00 cross ng for their Interest and the the proposal yet." :::::: ff ::::::
'.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. :.:':': gu .. ...., w 0 esen'e a show work they put into the pro- Mrs. Hanpeter said the :::::: . 0 .::'..:'.'::'.':'.':,::of appreclaUon for their h I _/ ...., I....... .... . posed' project wh n th I sc 00 poNtion has been one :••:.......: ..:•.::-.;.:.:0: '.:.':'.~ work in all kinds of wea';; , e e p an ~
~.-,,:',:,:.:,:,:,"".' '.:'.:',:.'ther." was presented to the Farms of listenin, and keeping an :::::: "f<' ::::::
~. C 11 Md. open mind to the proposals, ':.:.: ~",... 1/."~ ::::::t'::!:!:!: ~::~: For hi. part, Farms Police ounc on on aYI July lB. "But everythln, we've' re. ::!::: . e" ::::::~~*:~Kercheval at St. C~alr • Gro.se Pointe ~~~SChief Robert Ferber said he ThThe council approved that viewed so f.r has been very :::::: 7'" ::::::
, ':0:':' :::::~ w.. very happf over the e Fanns. admInistration. .eneral," she added.:::~: LI, ::::::
,:~«::: Open Thul'lday Evening. 'tn 8:4~ ~~:: honor, whJch "speak. very Mr. Bra, me r,Clty Clerk ParL.'-.. and traffic pat. ;.•••~~.... .,:,:,:.'.':.:,
l'...•~~~.«..!»~~.:.:~~" ...;~~««::o:::;:;g.:;.:.)~,o.~..:!..;.m~~::well oUoe Bel'ali,er," (traf. Richard Sol.k,etty Comp- tem. i:;rhe area of both the ~:~:: . Sinee 1900 ~:,:.::
;::1 . ,~::::::;:;~m«o:::::'.:;?>!~:-»:o»~m»';.:::::::Y.;.:r.:::::::,~:.»rfic nfety officer). troller Carrol Lock, Director .chaol. and the Central Ll. :::~: ~::::
'. brary, 10 Kercheval "venue. :~:o; ::::::::. ..--------------------.. NHS Hold- are of concern to achool rep. :::::: KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR e GROSSE POINTE {:::::

G resentatives.They also want ~~~ 0P'1I Thlmtl., 811''';''gJ 'tit 8.'4' :*:::
Open Hou-e to.lll.Iure adequate play. ~:::: :~::::

" CfN\; d M ruti d fit •••••• . ,',',",
.. . - un Ie . ea an lieu y ".:.:.•,••••) ••••!'I ~••• ~ ~.!t!f,••~~••~•••I •••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••• !:.••>. ) •••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• ~ '.' ~ ; .• :.'

• < '~' ••• _ ~.~, for ac:hooll!.t:hlldtwn::iH? L. ~:'".:3'-;','.~~~.~::::;:.:-:.••••• :! :.:.:.:'~.:~.:.:.:.;::.:.:.'••I ••••••• , •••••••••• I •• : ::.~ ••:~ ~ ..~~.:.:::~-:.: ~:.:.t\'..,\\ .'~:h~«a~~fttrj~l:.",,'J: ".',~",.,:](;;) .'"'",,'. '.. .."...•.' ' ,..... .. . ..., .. ' .

~~:e"Yi~r~~':U:.~tafe~s i~~ /<l;~ ,. ~11:l;;' ~l 1>lJ09IIT ii~;c

and viaitora Wednesday and ~~ MY Fifltf ~ Sf)('YQ,t.
today, July 27 and 28. 7f'!! ~f'iCI1rf f,l.VlN~$ ~

The school, at 707 Vernier ANb f /lJ1U-MJ(N1I6 AT ~a:tIr
road, wlU be open from 8 a,m. J ""t;,4M~7'1M6.
to 12 noOIl. Parents may visit
classes or enjoy a concert ..~
today by the 3G-plece ele-
mentary school band. .

The community open house
was the idea of Summer
School Director Dr. Kathleen
Herschelmann, who is North
High's assistant principal of
instruction during the regu.
lar school year.

"In the many calls I've
made to parents since sum-
mer school began, one desire
was voiced repeatedly by
them," Dr. Herschelmann
said.

"They said they would like
to see what their childien
were doing and how summer
school differed from 'regular'
school.

"In following up on this
request, I asked and received
permission to schedule the
open house to show interest.
ed people how summer school
t:\1ns," she added.

Dr. Herschelmann said she
discussed the proposal both
with tea c her s, (some of
whom had already invited
parents into their class.
rooms), and with students.

"Both teachers and stu-
dents came up with ideas
which I have incorporated
into the activity.

"One of the 28 windows
in the corridor connecting
the auditorium wing and the
classroom wing will be given

_====_5_to each class to display thestudents' work," Dr. Her-
scheImann explained.

Ref res h men t s will be

=_
~=served during the open house

to students, visitors and staff.
"A 'different' way to clio

__~ max five weeks of hard work
= by teachers and students= alike? Yes, and it shouldI prove to be a pleasant, en.
= joyable experience for alli concerned," Dr. Herschel.
~ mann noted.
5

=5==

. it .. ", ..• ", _of
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(Our New Location will be 21411
Schoenherr, s. ctf 12 Mil.)

Come see .us now before we move to help
us save money by saving you money on the
brand new Schwinn of your choice.

i

Rather than move our large invel)tory weld . ':>t~.
rather sell out our existing stocks ot.,
drastically reduced prices.';' •'::~':'.

FANTASTIC SAVINGS.
ON SCHWINN BICYCLES

AND ACCESSORIES

(New Owner C~m;n,)

SCHWINN~,
MO VING SALEI

TED EWIlLD
CHEVROLET

IS PROUD TO PRES£NT :;
RUSS BARR ;=:

~
AS SALESPERSON OF THE MONTH ~

Mr, Goodwrench says, "Keep that Gr8trt _
GM feeling with "Genuine G.M. Parts:' "

• ..... ..t,I

lED EWALD CHEVROLET ,'.
15175 E. JEFFERSON VA 1-2000:,::'

00
SCHWINN@

.DAVID. E. KASUNIC
... is the only candidate with a.comprehensive background
in COURT ADMINISTRATION.
, , . has a record of accomplishment for EFFICIENCY and
EC9NOMY in court operations.
. . . has directed court programs resulting in GREATER CON-
VENIENCE for the public:

ONE-DAY lONE-TRIAL JURY SYSTEM
Out-County Pre-Trial Services Project

... is the only candidate ENDORSED by the WAYNE COUNTY
DETECTIVES ASSOCIATION.

, .. has the ideal blending of EXPERIENCEfor election as judge:
20 years as a lawyer including:
general practice (trial of criminal & civit cases)~
corporate practice; instructor of law;
court executive .

• • . doe. not maintain a private law practice.

ELECT
THE MAN FOR ALL REASONS

Judge of GROSSE POINTE PARK

For ALL THESE REASONS, DAVE KlSONle::
is the candidate best qualified to be .

our next Judge.
PIlei lot bJ 1lle Dnlel •. 1t_,,10 ClICIll'l\lltCle. ,a from....,. "... Q_ P... IIn. ;•:

BECBIVE SBBVlCES
More than 240,000 migrants

and seasonal farmworken re-
ceived services such u daY
care, clUBroom and on-the-
job ~ job placement,
health care and emergency
food under special programs
for this IlOUP during fiscal
19'18, the U.s. Labor Depart-
ment reported The depart.
ment awarded $83.3 mDlion
in grants to groups serving
theM workers.

GPW Officers Concerned over Pacts
By Roger A. Waha age. Then in May the associ. understanding w h i c h was

Representatives of The atioD accepted a non-profes' sigli.ed by both sides in rela.
Woods lieutenants' and ser. sional "bona lide" written tion to salary and fringe
geants' associations express' package off.erfrom th~ city. benllfits. This, he said, has
ed their concerns to the But, he dalm~, the city re- been done since 1970.
councilt sitting as the Com. jeded ~his offer, _too, and Lt. Patterson acknowledged
mittee of the Whole, (C-W), an enllumg professional pay such memotandums but indio
on Monday, July 18, over the package offer. cated only one was originally
current stalemate in talks Meanwhile, Sgt. Davidson signed by both sides.
between the groups and the said he had no idea why "we Because of the concern
city toward finalizing pro- have been treated as we and apparent confusion ex-
posed two-year pacts, (retro- have," while citing an al. pressed by both associations,
active to July I, 1976.) leged breakdown in com. Mayor Benjamin W. Pinkos

The four lieutenants feel municatlons between city of. cited this alleged communi.
they already have a contract ficials themselves. Like the cations breakdown and felt
based upon earlier discus- lieutenants, the sergeant in- that agreements should be
sions with the city, while the dicated his association also signed by both sides in the
three sergeants, according to accepted an earlier offer in future.
Sgt. James Davidson, are good faith but that the coun. "Ve r b a I communications
questioning the holdup to. cit denied it. can lead to misunderstand-ward reaching a final pack- "We deserve to be treated ings," the mayor stated, (a 0.-,--

age, better," stated Sgt. David- point agreed to by Lt. Patter.
After Lts. Jack Patt.e~n son, in citing the variety of son), while adding he hoped

and ,Allan Selby, assocl~tlOn services public safety officers there would be no repeat of
preSident, and Sgt. Davulson perform, i.e., police, fire and such situations or a further
add res sed the C.W, the rescue service. breakdown_
solons: sitting as .the finance "We're not asking for $1 In a final note. both Lts,
com!'11ttee, met 10 a closed more than what our neigh. Patterson and Selby said at
sessl~n Wednesday, ~uly 20, bors get," he continued, while the C.W meeting that they
to diSCUSS an~ revIew t~e adding he didn't want to be. had never received a written
salary and ~rJJ.lge bene!lts come involved in politics but copy of. a proposed contract
of b?th assoclab~ns and .be said the current situation is during the negotiation period
public safety dll'ector for interfening with his ability between both sides from Mr.
1976-77 and 1977.78. to perform Petersen. who stated the as-

An outgrowth of the meet- . . sodalion did, in fact, receive
ing, Mr. Petersen said, was Rel?re~ntatlv~s from both a copy of the proposal.
that he was authorized by associations wd .they haveLt. Selby said at the time
the finance committee to had no pro.b1ems m the past he made the statement, he
make counter-proposals to with the. city toward. resolv. believed that it was true and
both associations tow a r ding thell'. pacts. However, that Mr. Petersen was mis-
reaching an accord so the both the lieutenants and sere taken in his assertion that
proposals could be ratified g~ants bave had ~o formally he had delivered the papers.
by both sides and signed at sl~ed contracts m the. paSt . However. Lt. Selby noted,
the Monday, August 1, coun. w~th negotiations basically after a search of his files,
eil meeting. bemg concluded with hand. be discovered the papers

Lt. Selby earlier this week shakes. which he said he had over-
acknowledged that the lieu. On this point, Mr. Petersen looked. As a result, the
t~nants r e C e iv e d another said the lieutenants never lieutenant said he wanted to
written proposal from the had a formal written agree- apologize for any embarrass-
city. But because they al- ment but a memorandum of ment caused by bis error.
ready feel they have a con •
tract, he said they have de- I'. U C' G
cided not to bargain further nsu~ance P, fty roans
and have contacted their at-
torney. As a result, from his .By Suan MeDooaId- so bad, according to Mr. For .
perspective, the situation is If you think you bave in. an, that one suburban Detroit
just "lying" there. surance problems, take~. community almost. ended up

'Sgt. Davidson, who had a The pUght of Grosse Pointe without a police department
few days off this week, was City may mske you feel a last week because of prob-
unable to be reached for little better, or at least less lema getting insurance. .
comment. alone. The City premium hike

Lt. Patterson; in saying the Co u n c j 1 members were equals about one-half Jilill in
lieutenants never bad a bar- shocked to learn Monday, tax collections. Since the
gaining year like this one in July 18, that they will pay council had planned to pay
some nine years, noted the five times last. fear's rate only $15,000 for tbat policy
association made an offer for one of their policies. The this year, the extra money is
and was told "no" by the general liability preJriium, going to have to come out of
city on a professional pack- they were informed, will in. another fund, Mr. Foran said.

crease.t.rom $'l.DOOto $39,000 Officials reacted furiously
this year. to the rate hike and agreed

The cause is not a poor to do some sbopping around
risk record on the commun. before paying up.
ity's part, according .to one . In the meantime, they'll be
City official. It'. bappenlDg bracing themselves for the
all across the nation as in. next batch of bad news.
surance firma refuse to ban. New premium rates for
dl.. e..city..,;~1dI.tBL.(.':: ....c~ '.l;;~: . th. e.ir .JDa.. Sor1 $}. ,~.!1n urn.•• "ae n_ 11I Bbup'- .u ~~~ 6'duta ~~ein
evei,,"tiiDe you. turn :&round, lIOOD, and. Mr. Foran .is ex.
someone Is J.U1DIa elty~ ... 4... ~ .. ('t>""J.ii.ui.....\"'n~J'~I,.,;,p..Finance b.ir8etor De~ ~ ~.!'!!'6 _......~'!'-'S l'!¥' ," '''':'''"

an."In8uraDce companies
jll8t don't want to tate the
risk ~ore."

The situation hu become

LINCOLN MERCURY, INC.
130 Kercheval-on-the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms
881-5000

M'KEDilber
Paid for by Coug.r for Graue Point. Parle Council Committ .. ,

7l6Ikrkshi .. , G_ Point. Parle, Mich. Warren D, CoulJ.r, ',ecli.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
on Lincoln Continental and the exciting Versailles

• Councilman and Member Plan Commission, 1967-1973
• Former President, ~$se Pointe Park Litt{e League
• Park Residerit~17yeaTS ~-morried,,8.cbildren
• senior VicePresident.Secretary, Fint Federal Savings of Detroit
• Formerly Instructor, Real Estate Finance, Univenity _ofMi,chigan
• Member, Michigan, Ohio and American Bar Associations

!fREE PARKING IN THE ADJACENT RAMP
- WE WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

GROSSE POINTE PARK PRIMARY
AUGUST 2, 1977
PLEASE VOTE!

Available now at very attractive model end savings

1977 Continental Mark V ... in stock/or immediate delivery

,WARREN D. COUGER

Avanti "Satin Daisy" towels ... beautifu.l
bath fashions in.sheared cotton/polye~i~r
with daisy appliques on embroidered stems.
Choosewhite, blue, pink or yellow and save.
.Bath towel, 25" x 50", $10; hand towel,
16" x 30", $8; fingertip, 11" x 18'~3.75
and washcloth, 13" x 13", 3.50

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00

would appreciate your vote
";';';';~:::::~':::B£COUNCi.:" >,,;.,;;;<::::;<:<:;,~:;:-:,

r' ~ in th'.".

.'

Many factON contribute to Make good resolutions today
any man~s success-the first -don't wait until the year
step being the will to succeed. end.
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WILSON'S PITCHER PAK

I 120/0 LOW FAT MILK GAllON

HOMEGROWNCORN

QUINLAN'S

TINY THIN PRETZELS

(Southeastem M i chi g a n People should be able to con.
Transportation Authority), tact a councllman when need:
advisory board and is cbair- ed; therefore, he will have
man of the council's commit. an 'open door policy' at his
tee on insuranee and the office.
council's committee on ordi. "There is a need for: more
nanee revision. He also is protection of our property by
vice.president and trustee of the police department; a
the scholarship foundation. committee to review and ar-

MADO O. LIE, of Bedford bit rate city building inspec.
road. responded as follows: tion reports.
"For 11 years I have enjoyed "There is a need to renew
living in Grosse Pointe Park, older parts of our city and
an ideal community in which our Image; to encourage de.
to raise a growing family, velopers to accomplish this .
involved in various civic, cuI. "Senior citizens should reo
tural, educational and recr&- ceive greater attention."
ationaI activities. The president of Yanchuk

"A proud loyalty to our Realty, Inc" 15227 Kercheval
city and its citizens, coupled avenue, he is married and
with a strong desire to keep his daughter, Melanie Ann
it the way we enjoy it now is a student at South High
without stagnating in our School. His paren.ts, Mr. and
thinking, made me run for Mrs. M. Yanehuk, are senior
city council. citizens-"your link between

"Fresh viewpointsw i 11 age groups" on council, he
greatly promote a meaning. says.
fu! representation of our Educated in accountanc.i"
community." through the "school of hard

Born in Indonesia of' Or!. knocks," University of To-
ental descent, Mrs. Lie was ronto and McMaster Univer.
educated in Dutch schools. sity, Mr. Yanchuk is a mem-
She emigrated after World ber of the Grosse Pointe
War II to the Netherlands Park Business and' Profes.
and received her nSe at the sional Assoc., the Grosse
University of Leiden, (Ne. Pointe Park Civic Assoc. and
thcrlands). , thc national. state and loc'al

'rhe mothel' of eight chilo rcal estate l)I)arus. He is a
dren ranging in a~e frolll self-employed realtor and
seven months to 17 years, accountant. .
she Is president of the Jun. Council candidates not rc.
ior Women's Assoc., Detroit sponding by the LWV's Fri-
SYJ)iphony Orchestra, and is day, July Hi, deadline includ.
pre&ldent of the Women's ed Rita Riggin Sean, of Bar-
AuXiliary, Grace Hospital. rington road, and Mr. Ver-

Mrs. Lie also is chairman donckt, of Harcourt road.
of the Auxiliary to Cottage However, in material reo
Hospital, Childbirth Without ceived in time for the NEWS'
Pain Education Assoc. and story, MS. SEAN said, "Be.
the Parents Board, Univers- cause of a death in our fam-
ity Liggett Upper School. Hy, ~ tried to withdraw my

ANN MacDONALD, 0 f candIdacy. The city clerk says
Balfour road, had this to say, I was too late to withdraw,
"Grosse Pointe Park is a but I consider myself with.
unique community, offering drawn."
the best in educational and MR. VERDONCKT replied
recreational opportunities. to the question by saying
Its diversified population is "Since high school, I hav~
one CJfits greatest resources. been completely community.
Nevertheless; we cannot af. ori.ented. I have a. strong
ford to be complacent. sense of community involve.

"Ours is an established. ment, having contributed to
community, and therefore Rotary. GP business associa.
needs energetic and creative tion, PTA, little 1e a g u e,
involvement in its commer. church activities. ,
cial and residential areas. I "This is my way of helping
will work to insure that our continp.e the high standard
tradition of past excellence of our community.,
wlll be matched by our com. "Being in city government
mitment to the future." . - is my contribution for t1W'.

She received her BA de. privilege of living' in this
gree at Michigan State Uni. fine city."
verslty and did graduate ~- g r a.d u ate of Grosse
work in guidance and coun- POinte HIgh S~hool and the.
selinI' at Wayne State Uni- Lawrence Inshtute of Tech-
versity .. The chairperson of nology, ,11::. yerdonckt has,
the:>teXtIiOo1t'~llatfoli',~m:.' lbelln,.' p"ark 'T7~Ut;ll!.WnI!!1ufl1f<.
mltte'eandthe viee.president l~ yearir'~nd is the coUnc~I-, ~
of' the Grosse P . tIt' _ man, for fmanee. He also IS. !\:

.t ' OuI ': n er a director of the G I' 0 sse
FlU h Center for RaCIal Jus- Pointes.Clinton Refuse Dis.
lice, she ~as an element~ posal Authority. '
teac~er In the LakeVIew (Mr. Verdonckt, according'
Pubhc School System from to his family, didn't meet the;
1965 to 1971. LWV July 15 deadline be-

PATR~CK J. McCAR,ROLL, cause of a busy schedule and'
of Ke!lSlngton roali, stated, a death in the family.)
"As the youngest candidate • • •
and a lifelong resident of In the municipal judge'
Grosse Pointe Park, I believe race, voters will consider the
I could add a meaningful new seat currently held by John
insight to the eity council. Urso, who is not seeking reo

"I could be spokesman for election. The term is for four,
that part of the community years and the judge receives'
not ,traditionally represented a salary of $6,000 annually., '
on the council, our young JOHN G. BACON, of
citizens who will one day Buckingham road, responded

was then requested. At this inherit the responsibility of to the question as foll6ws: '
time, the suspect ran through running the city. 0 n 1Y "Our kind of community,
several yards with the of- through increased partieipa- needs as its municipal judge
fieer in pl11'SUit.After jump- tion and' input by all resi. a person who knows and is'
ing a three.foot high fence at dents will the challenges fac. committed to Grosse Pointe
a Vernier residence, Offieer ing our community .be ef. Park. We need fair, equal but
Schuster tackled the subject, fectively resolved." , firm enforcement of our or-
put him in a head lock, which Presently completing his diilances and ''our state laws.
was broken, and told him to senior year althe University "It is a part-time judgeship
cool it. " of Michigan, Dearborn Cam. which requires, in my opin,

Zielinski b r 0 k e a way, pus, Mr. McCarroll will re- ion, an experienced and ac.,
headed for the rear of the ceive a Bachelor's degree in tive lawyer for the seat. I
yard and said he was after political science and history. pledge to the citizens of this
a shoe which had fallen off He has served asa council. city a court which will be ef-
after he jumped the fence, man at Saint Clare Parish ficient, fair to the police, lit.
the officer said. and is presently a lector igants, witnesses and taxpa~'-

Realizing he lost his servo there. ers,"
ice revolver during the strog. His work' experience has Mr. Bacon received his JD
gle, Officer Schuster spotted encompassed a variety of oe' at the University of Michigan
it near the suspect's shoe and cupational fields from fac- Law School. A trial lawyer
grabbed him by the hair and tory work to his present em- In all state courts, he was ad.
spun him away from the gun. ployment as a Michigan Suo mitted to practice before the
The suspect broke away after .preme Court administrative United States Supreme Court.
some of his hair came out assistant. In .1976 he acted He is a member of the
of his head. as a Wayne Cou~ty Circuit Assoc. of Defense Trial Coun-

After the officer retrieved Court political intern sel, the National Assoc. of
his gun, the suspect went to C H A ItL E S THOMAS Railroad Trial Counsd ar.d
a wood pile and grabbed a SLUSSER, of Maryland ave. is a rartnN' in the law finn
wooden stick approximately nue, responded by saying of D)er, Meek, Ruegsegger
two feet long and around two "Having served on t'he pu~ and Bullard, Dehoit.
an~ a half inches wide, the lic payroll for 32 years as DANIEL E. CASTNER, of
offIcer stated. a police officer in GroSse Barrinb'ton road, stated, "I

He the~ wll;rned Zielinski Pointe Park, to use this ex- am desirous of continuing
not to st~e hIm or he would perience and knowledge oJ the high quality of efficiency
shoot, WIth the suspect say. Grosse Pointe Park problems of the municipal judgeship
ing, "Go a~ead and shoot," to the, advantage of the resi. in Grosse Pointe Park for
the repo.rt dl~closed. dents and taxpayers. the next term on a par with

At thIS pomt, the suspect "To maintain strong pub- the past four years.
allegedly st~ck the. officer lic safety, (both fire and po. "Our community dcserves
on the left Side of hls~ead, lice), and to stop the decay a judge with legal compe.
He was then warn.ed agam to and blight In both residentlal teney tempered with a prac.
stop or the offIcer would and business areas at .
shoot. Zielinski allegedly hit borders our tical responsiveness to the
h' . th I ft'd f' needs and desires of the

1m agam on e e Sl e 0 "To maintain a community people. I feel qualiCied to
the head ne~r the ear. that both my children and meet this end."

,Afte~ .calhng out. for help yours will choose." Born in 1926 and raised in
to ~ CItIzen on WIcks lane, A graduate of Saint Cath. New Jersey, Mr. Castner was
OffIcer SChuster retreated erine High School he w s graduated m'th a BS degree.and said the suspect alleg.. I d' ' a
edly struck him with add I. lRVOve In the training in business administration
tional blows to the body on efurse for SUpervisors, Chry. from Lehigh University after
the temple, right side, on the ::~ ;oorp .. and h~d numer. serving in World War 11.
right shoulder and in the. urses relating to po. He was employed as a
area of his rib cage, left side. h~~ probl~~s as part of his {oreman producing nylon for
He fell to the ground as the p ce trammg.. Dupont Co.• {ollowed by 15
suspect escaped t h r 0 ugh Mr. Slusser IS past presi. Years of insurance work in
other yards. dent of the Grosse Pointe several states. Mr. Castner

Zielinski was apprehended FJ:at~rnal Order of Police, moved to Detroit in 1970 to
moments later by respond. ~Ichlgan Conferen~e of Po. attend and graduate from
ing Woods Officer Michael lice: the G~osse POinte Park ,the Detroit College of Law in
Makowski and Shores Officer Police .OffIcers Assoc, and Grosse Pointe Park and reo
Gary Mitchell. the Saint ~mbrose Parent. mained to practice law in'

Officer Schuster was n ' t I Teacher Guild. downtown Detroit.
seriously injured but missed SERG~ VANCHUK, 49, of ALAN It. DE\'INE JR., of
two days of work on disabil. ~eaconsfleld avenue, stated, IBedford road, said, "I was
ity, police said. 1 Serge Yanchuk believes: (Continued on Page 5)

Man Charged 'tvith Assault
A 24-year-old Warren man,

who allegedly ass a u Ite d
Woods Officer Carl Schuster
Thursday evening, July 21,
has been charged witb intent
to do great bodily harm less
than murder based upon a
wunmt~edbytheWayne
County Prosecutor's OHice on
Friday, July 22.

Donald Michael Zielinski
Jr. appeared before Woods
Municipal Judge J. Patrick
Denis on the 22nd for his
arraignment, a not guilty
plea was entered for him and
the defendant requested a
court appointed attorney.

Det. Thomas Podeszwik
said the suspect's examina.
tion date was scheduled for
yesterday, August 3, and
bond in the a m 0 u n t of
$20,000, two sureties or ~O
percent, was set. Unable to
post bond, he was transported
to the Wayne County Jail
after his arraignment.

The incident occurred after
Officer Schuster spotted an
auto exiting from the Berk.
shire Apartments onto Vern-
ier road and ultimately park
at the side of a Vernier home
at Charlevoix. He indicaied
the two men, (one was Zie.
linski and the other man was
released by police), were
acting suspiciously, making
trips from the side of the
home to their car.

After one of the men
opened the. hood, the officer
asked if they were having
car trouble, was told they
were not but were looking
for a girl living at a nearby
Vernier road home. The of.
ficer was told that friends of
the girl lived at the corner
house.

When asked by the officer
If he had a driver's license,
Zielinski said he didn't and
the pair each denied driving
the auto, accordifig to the
report. As Zielinski began to
walk away, two persons left
the corner house and the of.
f1cer asked If they knew the
two men and they replied In
the negativp..

When asked for some 10,
Zielinski, the oUicer said,
began walking away and aid

Grosse Pointe Park Citizens to View:'
(Coatlaaetl from Page 1) For the past 14 years, he has

the following oommon goals been a probation official
for our community: with Wayne County Circuit

"Maintaining property, val. Court. Mr. DeRyck also Is a
ues through reasonable and certified social worker with
consistent administration of the State of Michigan and a
building and occupancy or. real estate broker. He is cur.
dinanees; maintaining a via. renny involved in a com.
ble business climate through munity resource manage.
planning, with our mer. ment team program.
chants, for the protection of JAMES FERRIOLE JR., of
this vaiuable tax base; ser. Nottingham road, responded
ious consideration of our as follows: "My family, in.
senior cltiuns needs and de- eluding D)Y wife, Carol. and
sires; vigorous support and daughters. Lynne and Alli-
cooperation with our police son, have lived in GP Park
department's efforts to main. for 11 years. We have been
lain a safe and orderly city." inspired by the dedicated

Mr. Brunke, who has lived commitment and spirit of
in the community for 28 the people.
years, is a Grosse Pointe "I want to preserve every.
High School graduate with thing I enjoy about it and
two years of liberal arts at work with the city to provide
Wayne State University. He a maximum of services for
was honorably disch.arged a minimum of cost. I am 37.
after eight years combined years-old and feel I have the
active and reserve duty with ability and background to
the U.S. Navy. be of service."

He is a past president and He attended college at the
past secretary of Promenad. Lawrence Institute of Tech.
ers and Starmakers Square nology and Boston Univers.
Dance C 1u b s of Grosse ity. Mr. Ferriole worked

"Pointe, and has served 10 with the emotionally dis.
years as a retail systems turbed at the Institute of
sales consultant serving the Living, Hartford, Conn., and
financial community. Massachusetts Mental Health,

WARREN D. (:OUGAR, Boston,lIlass.
I 52, of Berkshire roat!. said As a member at thc Grosse

"I believe that Grosse Point~ Pointe Jaycees, he sel'ved as
Park has a very able, effi. treasurer in 1974 and on the
dent and honest city gov. board of directors in 1975
ernment and that we reside and 1976, receiving the Sen.
in one of the finest of all ator Award in the latter
communities. year. He also received the

"I would like to continue Outstanding Young Man of
my public service by help- the Year award in 1976. '
ing to maintain the present A part'ner and vice.presi.
high quality of city govern. dent at Michele Building
ment and city services. I Realty Co., Mr. Femole is a
believe my background and real estate broker. He is a
experienee would make me licensed builder, property
an effective councilman." management, president of

A Park resident for 17 VIP Travel Service, a vo]un .
years, Mr. Cougar is married teer with the Assoc. of Be-
and the father of eight chilo tarded Citizens and a' staff
dren. He received his AB at coordil\atar, Grosse Pointe
Bowling Green State. Uni- Volunteer Probation Pro-
verslty and! his LLB at gram.
Western Ileserve University. MR. GR~, of Bishop
He is a member of the Mich. road, said, "I have been a
igan, Ohio and American city councilman for 10
Bar Associations and is sen. years. Primarily due to in.
ior vice.president.secretary flationary 1>.ressures, the cost
at First Federal Savings of of our city government oper-
Detroit. aUons continues to rise at

Mr. Cougar has been a an alarming rate.
member of the Park Council "Effective use of our tax
and Plan Commission from d~nars Is essential to main-
1967 to 1973, and is former lain the highest level of city
president of the Grosse serviees at the lowest possi.
Pointe Park Little League. ble cost. I believe my 10
He served as a member of ,years of experience qualifies
the Parks and Recreation me to help maintain the
CiUzens Advisory Committee, highest level of city services
~d is. fonner instructor of in the face of economic pres.

s i~~~~~~~:_~t~~if~l~~' 'jt"f;l
is presently ~' trustee"ot tJie t6e'1awftfnl ot Butzel:le~

, '~~atib'on, for;,E~(!~~ional ~!r,J•.m!!.s.t~~a~d, Qutnt,Jie
, receIved his law degree at

llAYMOND C. DellYCK, the ,University of Michigan.
of Harvard road, ..stated, "I The chairman of the Parks
am seekin, the office to pro- and Recreation Citizens Ad .
mote. strong home rule in 10: vis0If' Committee, he is past
cal government and improve preSIdent, trustee and elder
the relationship between 10- at Saint James Lutheran
cal government and its citi. Church. .
zens through public relations Mr. Graham, wbo has man-
and improved services." aged a team in the Grosse

He has a BA degree in po- Pointe Park Little t:ague
litical science with advance also is the' council's repre:
studies in law and sociology. sentative to the SEMTA,
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BELLE ISLE

1)111 'of Town Calls Accepted: •

AWNING CO.
Inyl • Acrilan • Dacron

Candy Angott
Jeptha W. Schureman
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph L Craig
Bill & Evelyn Langman
Don & Mary Wilson
Dr. & Mrs. Guy Doyal
Tom & Judy Konwinski
Michael & Nancy Kingsley
Ed & Jan Wolf
Donald J. Semmler
Sandy Semmler
Mr. & Mrs. R. W. Semmler
Mr. & Mrs. David M. Gaskin
Mr. & Mrs. C. Michael Butler, III
Toby and Martha Leith
Mr. & Mrs. Vincent J. L1sotto
Peter & Sydney King
Richard & Lisa Ingalls
Jim & Judy Preston
Mr. & Mrs. Ralph E. Miller
Wliliam D. Hodgman
Arnold W. Lungershausen
Susan Bacon

Buy NOW and SAVE
s.n/., Gr.... 'oI.t. SiltC' "3'

774 10 10 22104 Harper
- St. Clair ~hor •••

10th Anniversary

SALE
Get our Low. Low Prices on
SEVILLES CPE. DEVILLES

SEDAN DEVlllES
20903 Harper

'-94 & 8 Mile (Vernier)

881-6600

CLASSES NOW FORMING

Head Professional -. Gary Bodenmiller
Assistant - Brad Thompson .

1-1/2 hrs. twice' per week for ~o weeks
LOW COST .._. SMALL CLASS SIZE

CALLTODAY774-1000

JUNIOR PROGRAMS - CAMPS AND CLINICS
THROUGHOUT THE SUMMER

SENIOR CITIZENS SPECIAL CLASSES l
AND. PRICES \

I
t.

LEARN I TENNIS
NOW

from the professionals at
EASTPOINTE Racquet. Club

fi':- --
Open Mon. & Thurs. 'Til 9 P.M.

the municipalities, according
to Mr. Short, are the fairness
of the new rate, their input
to the rate setting process,
representation on the Board
of Water Cohlmissioners and
outside audits of the plant's
finandal records,

Hugh C. Daly
Mr. & Mrs. George Everham
Dr. James Lightbody
Clara M. Teters
Peter H. Moray
Mr. ~ Mrs. Charles Cahill
David & Denice Summers

,Mr. & Mrs. Jerome F. Driscoll
Charles Kazul
Mr. & Mrs. David VanNote
Tony & Nancy Tewes
Pat & Myra McCormick
Mr. & Mrs. John P. Williams
Ken & Jody Reitzloff
Brian & Patty Forster
Tom & Pat Moran
Bob & Nancy Button
Mr. & Mrs. Palmer Heenan
Julius & Elsie Horvath
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Lamb
Mr. & Mrs. David Olson
Ron & Judy Lawns

Reg. 9ftt 20' OFF
J .20 ., YflTH COUPON

'12 SUB
SANDWICH

VOTE AUGUST 2
PaId by John G. Bacon for Judge Committee. 1406 Buckingham, Grosse Pointe Park.

: POINTE DELI
. 15023 E. JEFFERSON

at Maryland
Mcn. thru Thu". 9,30 to 9

Fri. & Sat. 7 tll 3
___ COUlt,!." _

=== COUPOII==--BOILED HAM

with 198
coupon lb.
- - - CODOIf- ---------~--FREE DIP
WITH CONE

Pointes Joining Fight
Against Selver Rate Hikes,

Mr. & Mrs. A. D. Ruegsegger
~d & Dotty Langs
Bob & Carol Jenske
Charles A. DuCharme III
Chris M. YoungJohn
John & Mary Beth Jagger
Mr. & Mrs. H. William Butler
Tom & Paddy Grlem
John & Sharon Chouinard
Allee Moody
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Demchak
Nick and Julie Kotzlan
E. Ronald Milner
Mr. & Mrs. Murray W. Sales
Ted & June Angott
Dr. & Mrs. Harold Rezanka
Bill & Betty Kohr
Jim & Marty Martin
Andrew & Laura Creamer
Mr. & Mrs. Jack VanderMale
Chuck Dyer
Dr. Alan Browne
Jerry Bocci

Reason things ou~ with yo~ PURCHASEteenagers, and see if domestic 1 _
relations don't improve. COUfOHS GOOD ONI WIlIC ONlY'. .. - :::::::= = ~ ~ - -----. ~ - ~ - - ~ .....~~-- ~ - ~~........-..-..

AS' RESIDENTS OF GROSSE POINTE PARK,
we endorse and support John G. Bacon for Judge of Municipal Court. He believes a part-
,time court needs a full time lawyer. He is an active trial attorney in state and federal courts
.with the knowledge, experience and ability to conduct an efficient and fair court. He believes
in, and is committed to Grosse Pointe Park. He believes in its citizens' rights.

Primary Election•In

Elect

.JOHNG.BACON
MUNICIPAL

JUDGE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

The annual bicycle inspec.
tion program for K e r by,
Richard and Saint Paul Cath-
olic Schools, along with the
Grosse Pointe Academy, reo
cently was concluded under
the direction of Farms Traf-
fic Safety Officer F. J. Bel.
3IIger.

During the inspection pe.
riod, a total of 487 bicycles
were inspected and 125 bike
licenses issued.

Officer BeJ8nger said each
school h8S an awards raffle,
sponsored by the police de.
partment, following the in.
spections. .

Awards are given to the
students who have partici.
pated in the inspections. They
consist of bikes, generators,
chain and lock sets, hand
pumps, hand bells and trail
flags which have been pur.
chased t h r 0 ugh the local
Sears store.

"This program is set for
the closing days of school as
a bicycle safety reminder
t h r 0 ugh 0 u t the summer
months and, in conjunction
with other programs during
the school year, has proven
to be a deterrent in bicycle
thefts and bicycle related ac,
cidents," the officer said.

Both Officer Belanger and
Police Chief Robert K. Fer.
ber cited the cooperation of
the school system in the pro.
gram, along with the favo~'
able response from the anXl'
ous to participate youngsters.

Farms Holds
Bike Check

22 Candidates
(Continued from Page 4) his JD degree in 1958 at a community court and resl$t enough time to responi.)

ap'proached by several Grosse' Case Western :Lleserve Unl- efforts to integrete it with MIL MENENDEZ. in reo
Pointe Park attorneys who verslty, Cievelaud, 0.. is a larger surrounding con.mut.i- sponse to the question, stat. By Suian McDonald
inilicated that they consid. courl executive, Wayne COUII-' ties. ed, "The varied experience While the legal battle to
ered my qualifications well. ty Circuit Court, serving a~ "B. Development of admin. of my 27 years as a trial law. clean up the Detroit sewage
suited to the office, (25 have project cOOldinator for the istration and hours that yer has provided me with treatment facility continues
publicly endorsed my cand!. One.Day/One.Trial Jury Sys- would best serve citizens, the comprehension, temper- in U.S. District Court. one
dacy), tern and project director of not th ~ convenier.ce of the ment, training and knowl. fact remains certain - sub.

'''11'1 common with most the out.County Pre.Trial Ser. judge. edge necessary to evaluate urbanites, including Pointers.
other lawyers, 1 beUeve that vices Program. "C. The l.ugest problem- aJ\d judge the social and Ie- will soon pay substantially
a judge should have at least Experienced in both gen- youthful offenders-the court gal disputes that arise in our more for their water services.
10 years of experience as a eral and corporate practice should take a leadership role community. A rate hike affecting De.
practicing attorney in order for 18 years, he also is a to assure that the pNblems "My retired status insures troit and the 78 municipali.
to comprehend adequately law instructor at Wayne of other communities do 1I0t complete dedication to the ties tied in to the sewer
the problems of the indivi. State University and served spill over" (and becom~ city position devoid of any poss!. system is "inevitable" ac.
duals seeking relief in his as chairperson, principal's ad. problems,) ble conflict of interest. It cording to city officials. But
court. 1 welcome this oppor. visor~ council, secretary, ath. A graduate of the Vniver. also affords me the oppor- they are doing their best in
tunity to serve my commun. letic board of trustees, and' sity of Detroit Law School tunity to serve the commun. court to keep that hike below
ity." president, boosters club, Aus. where she received her JD ity in which I have resided the 93 percent originally

Mr. Devine received his tin High. degree, Mrs. Grobbel is dean 17 years." suggested.
law degree at the University ROBERT J. LECH, of Som- of Kappa Beta Pi Legal Or. He received his BA and Representatives from all
0(. Detroit in 1956, and a BS erset road, said, "Criminal ganization, Lambda Chapter. LLB degrees from Wayne the Pointes have been among
dt:gree in business adminis. violations of state and local An assistant prosecuting at- University, A former memo the dozens of attorneys
tration at Holy Cross College law comprise 90 percent of torney for seven years in ber, board of directors, of crowding the pre.trial meet.
in 1951. our court's docket. Our city Macomb County, she is a the Michigan Trial Lawyers ings on the Environmental

.A practicing attorney for needs a judge who is quali- senior trial attorney. Assoc., Mr. Menendez also is Protection Agency, (EPA),
20 years, he was a U.S, Ma. fied in the practice of crim. She has tried hundreds of a former commodore of the suit against Detroit.
rine captain in Korea from inal law. felony and misdemeanor Detroit Yacht Club. The EPA has charged De'l
lQ51 to 1954. Mr. Devine is "Prompt disposition of. cases, is exp~rienced in Retired after 27 years of troit with failing to comply
former chairman of the De. cases is not only a conven. court administration, has private practice consisting of with regulations on pollution
troit Bar Assoc. Traffic ience to our citizens but in. cond,lcted training sessions extensive trial practice as standards, plant construction,
Court Committee, a former sures that police officers can for l,olice departmenls and counsel for plaintiffs and de. maintenance and training at
probate court referee, a for- protect the community while has been a guest lecturer fendants in civil and crim. 'its downriver sewage treat.
mer vice.president and trea. not being detained in a for many high schools and inal litigation, in aU state ment facility.
surer, Catholic Lawyers As: courtroom. civic groups. Mrs. Grobbe] and federal courts, including A result of non.compli.
soc" a former president, "Fair but firm decisions also is a religious education appellate and sup rem e ance is that on September I,
Saint Clare PTG, and trea- with knowledge and experi. instructor, an education com. courts, he is an arbitrator the EPA will withdraw $170
surer of the Trombly PTA. ence is what 1 promise to mission member at Saint for the American Arbitra. million in federal funds to

:A 15.year Park resident, he provide." Clare School and has a pri. tion Society. He also is a the city.
also is admitted to all courts Mr. Lech was graduated vate law practice including legal advisor to the Consu. In a proposed out.of.court
in Michigan and Federal with his JD degree in 1974 criminal and civil litigation. late of Mexico since 1954. settlement with. the EPA,
Court of Appeals in Cincin. from the University of De. (In noting the Voters (Mr. Menendez said he was Detroit has suggested raising
nati, O. troit Law School. He also Guide listing says, "Candi- on vacation and was unable 'sewage treatment rates for

.JOSEPH D. GRANO, of received a BS degree in fi. date did not respond," Mrs. to meet the July 15 dead. 3.15 million customers by 93
Balfour road, stated, "1. Ten nance, accounting, at Wayne Grobbel said she did, in fact, line.) percent to pay for the treat-
years experience prosecuting State University in 1970. beat the July 15 deadline by LWV President Pejlgy He- ment plant improvemep,ts. 1
and, later, teaching criminal The chief trial attorney, taking her questionnaire to dak and Mrs. Keny said The net affect of that hike
law qualifies me for judge Defender Assoc. of Wayne the LWV address at the War copies of the league's guide on Grosse Pointe City resi.
of our court, which primarily County. Mr. Lech is involved Memorial, 32 Lakeshore road, are currently available at the dents, for instance, would
considers criminal and traf- in an. extensive criminal trial before the deadline. She indi. municipal building, the be about a 33 percent in.
flu matters. practice, Detroit and Wayne cated there apparently was Grosse Pointe Public Libra- crease in water bills. A typi.

"2, A judge should not County, is the supervisor of some office oversight which ries, Park Branch, 15430 Ker- cal customer in The City,
practice law, since practice attorney and office person. prevented her from being cheval, and Central Branch, now paying about $20 a
inevitably presents conflicts nel, (30), and, as of Septem. included in the Voters Guide. 10 Kercheval, Win d mill quarter for water, would pay
of interest. Moreover, a prac. ber I, 1977, a partner in the In response, JoAnn Kelly, Pointe Park, the Three Mile ~bout $24 extra per year, it
ticing judge caoMt devote law firm of Angell, Feldman LWV voter service, said in Drive park and at all Park the rate increase is approved,
sufficient time to the com- and Wolney, Wayne County. the letter which was sent to churChes. Blit that 93 percent in .

. munity's needs. In 1974, he had civil and all the candidates, it was An estimated 500 guides crease is just the first of
,:'3. Maintaining the quality criminal trial experience at noted responses should have have been printed at no three tbat Detroit says are

of' life in this community is the' Urban Law Clinic and, been sent to her home ad- charge to citizens, and the necessary to make some. $567
my main concern. Fairness in 1973, at the Federal Pros- dress. Mrs. Kelly discovered group says Pointers. who million in improvements
n'eed not mean permissive .. ecutor's Office, Eastern Dis. Mrs. Grobbe!'s response on wish to support the league's over the next two and a half
ness: a fair but firm judicial trict of Michigan. Saturday, July 23, whee sbe effort toward presenting fac. years.
response can keep our com. TIMOTHY J. SULLIVAN, went to deliver the guides. tual, non.partisan voter in: 'Although the hike was
munity safe." of Audubon road, has this to the Center, and noted it formation, ,are welcome to scheduled to go in effect on
:'H i s educational. back. to say, "1 desire to have our was sent to the wrong ad- send a contribution to Joan September 1, the Detroit

ground includes receiVing his municipal court stand behind dress.) . Dotson, 102 3 Kensington City Council has, requested
BA in 1965 and'JD in 1968 its police officers and citizens MRS.. KIENBi\.UM, 34, an. road; Grosse Pointe Park a delay of two months, while
at' Temple University, and in order to better serve the swered by sayIng, "The mor. 48230. it seeks compliance from the
hiS LLM in 1970 at the Uni. needs of this community. ale. and quality of the police -------- suburbs.
ve'rsity of Illinois.. "Because of my courtroom department, and the security Center Ho.sts In the meantime, dty coun-

A law professor at Wayne representation of clients, I and well being of ou~ citi. cils in The Pointe are keep.
State University, Mr. Grano ~ave the exp~rience and abil. zens, is dir~ctly affect~d ty Rock Concert ing abreast of daily develop-
also taught law at the Uni. Ity .to r~cogl1lze. the ne~ds of whoever si.ts as municipal ments in the case tbrough
versity of Detroit Law ~OCl~tyIn t.he dIspensation .of judge. their attorneys, Peter Short,
~hoo~ Pue.,wM interim dean. lust!ce.\,T/).\s,)nusklle "~lmD. "M'J experience ~~Q~~ 1'hfr. Gbiclaao-s1.;yte roclt reprelleIlWlg The City, said
aJ;':'tJi.'e~~'tt~-Ij{v(-:'~chool':Jb.~ 1~4J<MB~<;~dUm94Q18~ mo~~n~,,~~~~~~~u1t~~y ~~~'\wil\'i'llllbHWlfo\ •• i1iiitaa3 suburban lawyers
1~'1'l.7Q ..na.'sri"cla1izes, inIJ1UmtY:.and~"be.-Ulli;d)alance: ~k,l;ltl~...,..~H.rlU.\ ~~y'~1S,,Je~4s Its bometcnm: todaynJu1)f. 28,-,I affinilj!~ch of the b~arinSl's,
-. ;" 'I,;rr .'•. ".'c'1... . ... .W}'t".,th",r"h"lllilitatioii' of, me't:"~E!.lnclud. e that ,.1."can for .... -n.... iD t"- - . a1LIl~y prese t ng th

cr:tTI:~aa~:~r of two bo~k;'th(j~~-pe;Son; ;'ming"betore ald o{ffiJliOli~fCltll)artinent 'N Me~~:rs c;ri~s.A~dJ:6d"J£: siItt'ellliferesf: 1'1 1 e
f~r classroom use and num. the court." the,enforcement of laws, and 32 Lakeshore road, at 8 p.m. Some of the questions
erous articles on criminal A 1~67 graduate of the ball1.Dce the ,needs of the . Network, formerly called about the rate hike raised by
l~w in law journals, he has University of Detroit Law community wi~hout jeopard- Black Velvet. is made up of
lectured at education semi. School, he s~rved as law izing the rights and interests several South High School
nus throughout Michigan for clerk for. Justlce :rh?mas E. of all persons who may come graduates, all of whom were
judges, lawyers and police. Brennan of the Micbigan Su- before. the court.", involved iD ban~ and arches.
He also was an assistant preme Court for o~e year and She received her JD de- tra activities at schooL
prosecuting attorney. t~en ente~e~ .pnva~e pr~c- gree at the University of riley have patterned much

DAVID E. KASUNIC, of hce, speclahzmg 1D trIal Detroit .Sch?oI of Law an? of their show after the jazz.
T2:ombley road, responded as work. , ., • her '!JA 11'1 hi~to~ at the Um- rock style of the band Chi.
follows: "I have been in. Mr; ~van IS. presently versIty of Mic~~an .. She has cago. Since placing second
valved with a court adminis. a par):ner In the fIrm o~ Co. tea~h.er's certif~cation and in a War Memorial "Battle
tration dul'ing a time of cly~ tecchio, ~otter. and Sulliva~, additIOnal graduate hours at of the Bands" three years
namic development. Innova- PC, and IS active as .an arbl- U.M. . ago, the band has become
trons for which I have been t~ator. for the Am~f1C.an Ar. .Mamed to Thomas Gerd known all over Michigan,
directly respon~ible ha ve bltrahon ~-ssoc. . . Kienbaum and the mother~f Ohio and Canada iD concerts,
earned nanonal comtllenoa. ,The trl~ of mUniCIpal one daughter, Ursula, she 15 dances and njght clubs, ac.
tion and are being atlopted Jud.ge c~nd,ldates ~hose ma- a d:legate, Y~ung Lawyers cording to the Center.
t h r 0 ugh 0 u t the United tena! didn t fall mto LWV Sechon, Amencan B~ As- Tickets for the concert are
States; they have resulted in hand~ by July 15, b~t "Yho soc., and has taught history available at $2.50. Admis.
coqrtroom efficiencies and submItted res~onses I': bme for seven years at the high sion to three War Memorial
economics and greater con. for the NEWS story, mclud-, school le!el.. shows, also including Salem
venience to the public. ed Bever~y C, ~robbel, of Mrs. Kienbaum IS present. Witchcraft on Wednesday,

"Essentials for dispensing Th~ee ~tle dnve, Karen lY,a dep;lty defend~r, defend- August 3, and Bill. Longs'
justice and judicial knowl. Smlt~ Kienbaum, of Grand er.s offIce, handling felony Morning Sun on Wednesday,
edge and insight and admin. Mar31~ bouelvard, and George criminal cases throughout August 10, is $6.
istrative experti~e-qualities Men end e z, of Westchester Wayne County. For more information. call
which I would like to apply road. . ('Yhen asked why s~e the War Memorial at 881.
for the benefit of the court MRS. GROB~EL respond. dldn t respond. by the LW:V s 7511.
and our community." ed to the questIOn as f?llows: July 15 ?2adline, M~;. Kien-

Mr. Kssunic who earned "To clevote my full bme to baum. sald she recen'ed \he
, solve the three pnblems matenal on Tuesday, July 12,

facin!i the court: was involved in a trial at
"A. To retain integtity as that time and didn't have

At. em .ZD o m+O=.CM' 5. eor,o =07
"J

5 ." ..... 'ta'sn't.s'rtS0C>17
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RACQUETS
by

GARCIA
Reg. ~ SALE

180 PRO 24.951191

XLI •••••• 34.951761

CRAGIN.29.951995

HEAD STD. SSL
Reg. 44.50

SALE53495
STRUNG

. '* i' -)zC •

Pr•• ldlng Judg"t William B. Ward,
39th District Court

- --J.C.CjOSS
I

• Jllrls Doctor Degree - U. of D.School
of Law

e 9 years Practice - criminal and civil litigation
• Family Woman - mother of eight
• Life long resident of Grosse Pointe

Endorsed by Judges

• Assistant prosecutor Macomb County
7 years' .

• Senior Criminal Trial Attorney
• Prepared and Prosecuted hundreds of

major felony cases

from Heat. Wa've

EN.D PART TIME JUDGES
ELECTBEVERL Y CURRAN GROBBEL

FIRM AND FAIR
Beverly Curran Grobbe/. for Judge Committee, 1330 Three Mile Dr., 885-8337

"Dedicated and Competent"

\:
1\

-" "I ~ •

\1

"Outstanding attorney and' a good person, fine advocate and trial lawyer
who has the demeanor and temperment to make an outstanding 'Judge."

JudgeW.lter~. eynar
_ 16th Judicial Circuit ,

!i,lIt;~~'U" ~~~;Juig"Wfillllt':i::(~~htr.!~~~:~I
'" St. Clair Shores Court :

I
I
I,

I• • •
for Grosse Pointe Park Municipal Judge -

AUGUST 2 PRIMARY

The ONLY Judicial
Candidate ENDORSED

by Your
Grosse Pointe Park

POLICE ASSOCIATION

Kercheval, didn't think the of Stroh's Ice Cream Parlour,
heat affeeted her business. '14 Kercheval avenue. The
"People come from an air ideal place to be in a heat
conditioned house to an air wave, right? Wrong, accord~
conditioned car to an air con. ing to assistant manager
ditioned store," she said. . J David Stuart.

The Here and Now Levi's, Although business. was
Store, .16839 Kercheval ave. brisk on the hot days, with
nue, felt a slight drop In lines stretching out the door,
business the first few days, Stroh's .had a problem.
according to manager Mike "Our air conditioner went
Roney. "Nobody was around, out and it got pretty hot."
people didn.t want to go out. Mr. Stuart said. "All the ice
side:' he said., "But it was cream started to melt and it
cool in here," got pretty hot behind the

A sale at the Campus counter."
Shop, 17045 Kercheval ave- With any luck the Detroi\
nue. kept the heat from af. area will be spared many
feetlng business, said mana- more of these scorching days.
ger Larry Roth. "Business However, if the weather de-
wasn't really affected, pea- cides not to cooperate,
pie still came in despite the Pointers, with their air con-
heat.". ditioners firmly plugged in,

Finally. consider the plight will be able to bear the heat.

FREE LADIES MENS
Stringing APPAREL APPAREL

with any 300t 30% '0
"racquet I 10 '0 soOt
purchase, soOt 10 OFF

receive $12 10 OFF Selected
tournament Dresses, Shirts, Shirts, Shorts,

nylon Short's, Skirts Warm UpsrREE' FINAL FINALrJ . • MARKDOWNS MARKDOWNS

HONOR ANDEltSON
Malcolm Anderson, of Bea.

eonsfieJd avenue, was recent. '
ly awarded a eeitifieate of
appreciation from the Amer •
ican Society. for Testing Ma.
terials, for his work on. the
committee on rubber and
ru1»ber.like materials. Mr.
Anderson is employed by
Unlro)'a1 Tire .Co. in East
Jefferson avenue.

Fancy
Zucchini
Squash

27C
L8.

)

1 <OJ'

$1.83 LB.

$1.38 LB.

$2.98 LB.

59L1.

GPWBacks House Bill

$1.29lB.

(Coa&iDued. frOID Pale 1) week in fact," he said, "al.
more business then we've though they might have come
been doing. We've had to cut in just to be someplace air
off all new, customers and conditioned."
even then we fell behind. Heat and humidity couldli't

"And we've been working stop people' from buying
our men six days a week, to jewelry according, to Ed
fo 14 hours a day," he said. Ahee. of 'Edmund T. Ahee

Anotllcr' reftl'pl'ent of in- Jewelers. 20139 Mack avenue.
~ "Honestlv we haven't been

creased activity during the as busy i~a long time," said
recent heat was the hair bus. Mr. Ahee. "This is a busi.
iness according to the own. neSS that deals with love, not
ers of two local salons. even a storm could keep peo-

Ban Edmond. owner of pie away." . .
Bart. Edmond Beauty Salon, Abu sin e s s dl5Covennc
21316 Mack avenue, acknow. fewer customers. during the
ledging his shop was cool heat wave was Fisher Wall.
and comfortable, said, "Pe<>- paper and Paint. 16847 Ker.
pIe couldn't wait to get their cheval avenue. ''It was too
hair off their heads. We also hot to do anything," said An.
did a lot of permanent waves gelo Carlisi. manager. "I
for men. Perms are cooler thought we would be busy
and keep the hair off the with people coming in our
face and, when it's hot out. air conditioned store and
side, that helps a lot." looking through our books,
, Leon Sehoyan, of Leon's but they didn't."
Salon, 985 Washington road, Paul Cach, of Paul Gach
felt people became more photography, 399 b'i she r
hair conscious. "People don't road, found business as usu-
want hair hanging on their al during the heat wave.
neck, they look for a shorter "We're air conditioned and
look," he said. it's always pleasant," he said.

Hot weather develops a "It didn't have a great bear.
thirst in just about everyone ing on our business but our
and Pointers are no differ. electric bill sure went up
ent. Along that line it is not though."
surprising that the Woods Tennis 0 u t d 0 0 r s might
Beer. Store, 20787 Mack, have caused a heatstroke
found business better. "With during the recent hot wea.
the hot weather, people were ther but Ed Roney, manager
cominft in for lots of beer of the Grosse Pointe Indoor
and soft drinks," said store Tennis Club, 4849 Canyon
manager Bill Matouk. road, discovered an upswing

John McElroy, owner of in business. "It got so hot.
Diamond Lit's, 18744 Mack. people couldn't stand it out-
avenue, said, "The heat didn't side," he said, "but we're in.
really affect my business, side and air conditioned."
people only wanted extra Himelhoch's, 17131 Kerche-
cold beer." val, noted an extreme drop

One would. think the Il11lt in business, according .10
thing on anybody's mind on manager Kay Kelley. "People
a 98 degree day would be a weren't just .moving a~ut,"
fur coat. Not so, according she said, "and. I don't blame
to Annen Anos, of Kay Anos them."
Furs, 1926tMack avenue. Margaret Rice of Margaret
"Last week w .. a pretty good 'Rice women's apparel, '18

A request from the genen1 "The authority's eHorts
man age r of the Grosse are aimed for paasaee of
PoiDtes-CliDton Refuae J>is. House Bm No. 42111 ¥oS it
posal Authority for the would aUord us an exempt
Woods Council's support of status from payment of the ,
HQ1lIe Bill 4297. via • reaohl. $8,000 annual .aurveUlance
tion wltS received favorably fee," be saUL ,
by the solona at their re- Mr. Hoover added that the
scheduled regular meetinl authority's clinetors have.
Monday, July 11. requested a similar reso1l1'

Edwin T. Hoover aaid .t lion be adopted by each con-
the authority's board meetiDI atitueat community, (include
lut month. a .resolution IU:P' ing all the Pointes), and that i
portiq adoption of the bill it be forwarded to the com-
was approv~. mittee on conservation,-:e~

vIrODmeDt; .aacl' .recreat=*,
9a'ftl8t .. ;) 7 ,~.MliidI' .
ates •. ,waate~riduetion; plant
.to: 'iprocea: its'Jl:CODltitue,~
municipalities' refuse for dis-
posal, is Dot exempted, along
with other municipal waste
reducUonp1ants, from pay.
ment of the fee unw state
law.

But the house bill would
exempt such authorities and
The Woods went on record
in support of the lelislatioD.

-2 LB. PAN $1.79
$1.29 LB.

This Week's
Bell Ringers

Price•. Effective Jul~ 28, 29 an.d 30
CLOltD lUNDA Y

We Close Wednesdays at J p.m.
. . ,

•

Fre.h Snow White

FERRIOLE for
Grosse Pointe Park Council

Mushrooms
9SC

La,

English Cut Pot Roast

Fresh Grad. A Frying Chicken Wings
Orchard Fresh
PLums or

Necfarines

48C
LB.

!

6 lamb shanks, ~ cup wine vinegar 2 tbsps. lemon iuice
frozen or thawed . 2 tbtps. paprika . Y..tip. pepper

~ cup oil 2 tsps. salt
Use .Mnk. fro.e Of tMwed.-Combine remaining ingredients for m.arinode an~ place
Ihonlul in mixture. Tum and .,.en mixture over .honlul for 2 mln~'es. Manno'e '"
howrs at _ tetnpenltUN fIf ovemight in remgerotor. Turn ~ca.,onolly fa,. even
itavo'", Amt,.. Ihonlul en a rack 5 in. from ,,"ti BriU approx,m~lely 45 m,n~'e ••
tumi~ e~.'Y 15 minutel and baiting frequently wi,h marinode. MakH 6 10 8 .. rvlngl,

U.S.D.A, ChOice Boneless

U.S.D.A, GRADE A BONELESS

Chicken Breasts
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Boneless Beef Stew
WHOLE BONELESS NEW YORK STRIPS
(Cut into steaks, no extra charge)

OUR OWN GROUND CHUCK
HAMBURGIR PAIIIIS

ALL .IIF - 110 ADDIIIYEI
3 TO LB. 15 PATTIES 5' '5 79
4 'TO LB. 20 PATTIES- LB. BAG •

Our Own Ready to Cook

HAM LOAF

U.S.D.A. CHOICE DOMESTIC
LAMB SHANKS

TRY ,THEM BARBEQUED

BARBEQUED LAMB SHANKS

'IWllEE Sill-WHITE LAUIIDROMAT
IIId DIY -CLEAIIIIIG .

18300 E, WARREN. Cor. THREE MILE DR.
"Detroit's first, ffne,t 4 be,t ~uipped"
Setf-eena tcH laundry • rut wMhlng
(E.....ty WMhlng M~ .. II D.,.,.)

Drop off: L.unclry - Rugs
Bundle Dry Cleaning

In b, 11 I.m. - Reid, b, 5:00
Ample Parking • Pickup & Delivery

•• 4-••• 0
, ..,
: : ROBERT l. BOWEl JUDitH BAIWELl, '

, Ask their friends to join
them in supporting
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Mon. ,n", Sat. 9 to 9
SUN. 10 10 3

ALLERGY TABLETS

W<1" $107Tt<LS
coupo",

AdditionSI. During Slls 59C

.------------_ .._---Reg.$1.49Va/ue
IIC DISPOSABLE

BUTANE LIGHTER

WITH 49c
c~~

HOURS:

KERCHEVAL AT FISHER
IU 2.5151

• FREE RX DELIVERY
• NO LIMIT - AAR.P WELCOME

SUMMER 'DISCOUNTCOUPONS
-------------------

Limit 11'Adu'u Only.E.ptres In 70.ys,------------------------------------------,------------------------ .R,g.13.00 Va/us :'
1,0.5 Oil • ;
'111'.11'

4-.50z. TREATMENTS';'~~;5179
COUPON .

, .
" . limit (2, Adults. Onl.,-Expi,.s 'n 1 Oa'fs, 'J-----~----------------~--------------------,~-----------~-~---------:RIg .I1.l9V./ue.24'$

AllEIEST

;~--~ ----~------~------I R,g.29CVa/u,
: SCHICI SUPEI II
: lWlN PACK CARTRIDGES
Ii C~FOH17C

t . lImit 111 AdullS. Only-Exp" .. In 1 Oly.---------~---------------------------------(--------~~a~;;i~~k;25;-
: ~ WASHU'! .. 0;;':5.6;
I l,mit.\2) Ad""o Only.£xp" .. In 7 Oay.,----------------~---~----------------------, ,~ -------------
I R'g.33CVa/u,-Unscented
~ lOSE MilK
I SKlttCABE _~BfAM.

&i.-~~"'",. nt:

COUNTRY: STYLE

~!~!~B!!!~E.$1.39 l8.

Specials ,h,u July 30
PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED

Supply Limited On 1\1/ "ems

SELF.SVPPORTING .~
About 211,185 people ap- live program, according ~to

p!yi~g for or receiving Aid the U.S. Labor Department
to Families with Dependent which administers the pro.
Children became se1f-support. gram jointly with the UrS.
ing workers during fiscal Department of Health, Edu.
1976 under the Work Incen. cation and Welfare. '

TRADITIONAL BUTCHER SHOP
QUALITY and SAVINGS:~

rlAtiK~EN~R'SHOP:
25300 JEFFERSON (at 10 Mile) PR 5.1991 i

FRESH (WHOLE)

BEEF TENDERLOINS 52.39 lB.
CUT and TRIMMED fREE 1

SWIFT'S PREMIUM $
SIRLOIN STEAKS •••• 1.99 lB.

Wilson'. I',emium

Ice $105C,eam
Any '/avo, ~ eal.
Hom. Made Mealor

r;r::~,79~~.

Open TNS. ttn SM.• til ,.

Hom. Mode 89
Meat C
Loaf LB.

~~:bn Snow$189
Legs LB.

Ralph L. Wilgarde, admin.
istrator of Cottage Hospital,
described changes in the
health care field.

''Such is the result of some
very farsighted people both
from the school system and
the hospital," he said .

Pointe Students
Finish Program

'Big Gathering Set at Bob-Lo
highest. rating given by the
association.

,The various events are part
of the l28th annual Jlighland
gathering sponsored by the
Saint Andrew's S 0 c i e t y,
founded in 1849 to promote
SCottish music and eulture
and the oldest benevolent
society in Detroil

Bands and individuals will
compete . in several classes
for more than 25. trophies
and 250 other international
awards.

"We are. expecting pipe
bands, individual musicianS
and dancers from throughout
Ontario, Michigan, Dlinois
and Ohio," said Dennis Barr,
chairman of the event. "Of
course the public is more
than welcome to come and
enjoy tbe presentations by
individual and massed bands
and performances by the
hundreds of individual pIpers,
drummers and dancers."

Held in conjunction with
Bob-Lo Island, tickets for
the day.long series of events
can be pUl'Chased at the
Saint Andrew's Society of
Detroit, J. L. Hudson's Down.
town, Hudson's stores at
Northland, Eastland, Soutb.
land and Westland.

Tickets also are available
at DevonshireoSimpson Mall,
Windsor, and at the Bob-Lo
boat docks in Detroit and
Amherstberg, Ont.

The clans will gather on
Bob-1.o Island Sunday, Au-
gust 6, as Detroit's Saint
Andrew's Society hosts more
than 40 pipe bands and some

. 1,000 pipers, drummers and
Highland dancers competing
in the largest gathering of
Highland (,lames participants
ever assembled in the De-
troit.W'mdsor area.

sanctioned by the Ontario
Piper's Assoc., the Bob-Lo
event Jiu been designated as
"International c-l1ampion Suo
preme" com pet iti0 n, the

With Slci Purchase
BINDINGS

All TYROLIAS - 200" OFF
All SOLOMONS - $7" OFF

All Bindings Must Be Mounted
&y Our Certified Technici"ns -

ONLY 17.00

Thief 'Dumps' Stolen
Car in Lake St. Clair,

Dr. & Mrs. Raymond Mellinger
Mr. & Mrs. Jolin Roach
Mr. & Mrs. leonard Roellig
Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence E. Schmidt
Dr. & Mrs.. Calvin E. Schorer
Gertrude Young
Mr. & Mrs. John E. Young Jr.

HIAD PACKAGE
Head Star Skis .....•.•.. '••.•... , '160.00
Tyrolia 150 Binding ••...•.••.••••.. 152.95
Technica Condor Boot .......•.....• 165.00
Barrecrafter Aluminum Poles .•.• , ....• '8.95

OUR $21795 R.eg.
PRICE $286.90

DOWN VESTS
White Stag & SSL
REG. 30,00.36.00

NOW 20.95.25.95

Elect
MADO O. LIE
Grosse Pointe Park '
City Council

VOTE
AUOU?SJ:tHa

•

ALL SUITS &
SWEATERS

50.70% OFF
MENS & LADIES

filiAL MARKDOWIII

BOOIS
30.50% OFF

DYNAFIT, HANSON,
TECHNICA,

SAN MARCO

SillS
Save 500L
up to J'~

HEAD, FISCHER,
K2, ROSSIGNOL

Jim Oberliesen, .
Community Relations Manager,
offers you this telephone tip:

K2 PACKAGE
K2 Spider II Ski $'50.00
Tyrolia 150 Binding •. , .•...•....... '59.95
Technica Condor Boot '65.00
Barrecrafter Aluminum Poles ...•.•..•. '8.95

OUR '20995 Reg.PRICE . $276.90

ALL PARKAS
& BIBS

30-50- 70% OfF
MENS, LADIES, KIDS

Ever have a question about your phone service ... a question you never
asked because you didn't know who to ask? Well, the answer is simple and
easy to get. Just call your Michigan Bell Service Representative. You:1I
find his or her telephone number right on the front of your phone bill.

We call them Service Representatives because that's exactly what
they do ... represent Michigan Bell by serving you in any way they
can. Service Representatives are thoroughly trained and qualified to
answer just about any question you may have about your phone
service from Michigan Bell. After all, service is .@
why we're here. , 0
Michigan Bell... . Mich~n Bell
people who enjoy serving people. ':J-

"If you have a question
about yOUr phOne service,
your Michigan Bell service
RePresentative has the answeJ:"

"Let's Keep The Park Safe ,and Clean"
Some of those aware of the abilities Madp O. Lie will bring to

our City Council: <

Mr. & Mrs. RogerAult Mr. & Mrs. William S. Fiscus "-
Mr. & Mrs. Karl F. Barr Mr. & Mrs. John W. Fleck
Mr. & Mrs: James Beall Dr. & Mrs. Edw. Harmon
Mr. & Mrs. Ramon Brinkman Mr. & Mrs. Winfield S. Jewell Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Alan R. Devine Jr. Helen Leonard .
Dr. & Mrs. Henry Domzalski Margaret Lindner
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald F. Eschenburg Mr.. & Mrs. Thomas V. LoCicero
Dr. & Mrs. Ram Fahim Mr. & Mrs. Vincent LoCicero
Dolores M. Finan Mr. & Mrs. John Prost

Paid for by the Committee to Elect Mado O. Lie, 1233 Audubon Road, Grosse Pointe Park

The medical aide co-op
The Shores Public Safety comply, the officer applied program, which began in

Department is trying to un- a hammerIoc~ hold on Ha~l 1969 jointly sponsored by the
ravel the mystery of who and forced him to the man s Pointe Public SChool System
"dumped" a stolen car into car park~d nearb~. and Cottage Hospital, has
Lake St. Clair just 60 feet As Officer Hamilton walk. graduated 193 students, Wi!.
north of Oxford road early cd away. Hall made an ob. liam R. Fleming, trustee of
Wednesday morning, July 20. scene .g~sture and shouted the Board of Education,

There were several wit. obscemtles, and Shores Lt. stated at a graduation cere.
nesses who saw the vehicle Charles Wenrich, who also mony at Cottage Wednesday.
sail through the air over the was at th~ scene. ordered July 20.
Lakeshore breakwall and PSOs Hamilton and Bruce
land 25 feet out in the water, Darlington to apprehend the Speaking to students who
but no one saw the person man and place him under had just completed the pro.
who was responsible for the arrest. gram, Mr. Fleming pointed
deed. The officers stopped Hall out. "Aside from you, the

In the incident, Edward in front of 965 Lakeshore and graduates work in hospitals,
Lee Hall, 20, of 4130 Cum- took him to the station. other medically.related areas,
mings, Be r k 1e y. and/or, Hall's car was impounded, the Armed Forces Medical
14269 Springgarden, Detroit, and, in the station, Hall was Corps, and many are pursu.
was arrested by Shores pub- issued the violation tickets ing studies in the medical
lic safety officers on two and later released on bond. field.
charges. One was for failing Officer Winter verified
to obey a lawful order of a Hall's actions in a statement
police officer, when he was written at The Shores sta.
ordered to move on, and the lion, adding it appeared Hall
other for failing to change sped from the area at a
the address on his operator's speed of about 50 or 60 mph
license. since he passed two other

At The Shores slation, he vehicles on Lakeshore. which
was issued violation tickets were traveling at a slower
for the offenses and released speed:
after posting a bond of $100. Meanwhile PSOs Hamilton "In the last 50 years there
He is scheduled for a court and Darlington were patrol. has been more progress in
appearance on Wednesday, ing Lakeshore when they health care than in all pre.
August 17. were stopped by a woman vious history," he said. "Sci.

Hall refused to leave when pedestrian at about 1:45 a.m. ence and technology have
ordered by Farms Officer She pointed out where she made possible equipment,
Johannes Winter, who was at had seen the outline of an procedures and techniques
the scene, assisting Shores automobile in the water that we rightly call Jniracu-
officers in directing traffic about 25 feet out in the lake. lous. Some diseases have
to keep the area clear. ~ The United States Coast been eradicated and otbers

The man refused to obey Guard at the st. Clair Shores can now be cured. Our life
the command so Shores PSO Station were notified and a expectancy bas increased by
Harry Hamilton repelted the boat was dispatched to stand nearly a quarter of a cen-
order. When he refused to by. The Farms sent two tury."

---------------------------------------- units to assist if needed, and I. th h it I
Officer Winter and Del. Sam Dec anng at osp a

costs are a great problem to
Cardella remained t~aid with everyone, Mr. Wilgarde com.
the control of traffiC. pared the bill of an obstetri.

Shores PSOs John Frasard cal patient at Cottage in 1922
a!,~ .Micha~l Kenyon and a to one of today.
Civilian, COO Apers, all ex- ,
perlenced scuba diven, swam The bill in 1922 came to a
to the car but found it total of $37.50, he said, and
empty. They said' the win. an obstetricai patient today
dows had been left open, the receiving approximately the
doors were closed and the samll care and service for a
vehicle was empty. routine four-day stay would

The divers reported they have a bill of around $1,200.
d~veredthat th~•.ignitio~ The students who were
WIreS had been. Jumlh~d graduated and are now quali'
and they could flOd no keys fied to work as nurse aides
in the car, a 1973. model. and orderlies in hospitals
The auto was hau~ed out. of and nursing homes include
the lake by a servIce station the following:
tow truck.

Shores authorities saill the Susan Brobst, Nora M.
license plates showed the G!lgallon, James G. He~y,
vehicle was registered to a VIncent G. Jamer:tno, Patricia
David and Cynthia J. SChu. E. McSorly, Claire A. Paw-
mann, of Warren. lak, Margaret R. Pendy, Mar-

Warren police were in- tha M. Rabaut, Tricla Rich.
formed of the recovery of ardson, Ruthann sears, Ita.

.the. ,.car'_2Dd,.the.y.;,trled,'. 1& In.,~ 0
-.dIoirlUte. ....... _nnA' ~. .", . .
eraHfmeB befondhe faim!y. w'.'
fiJIi1l,vo:came 1Jonul'.and:j~ It .::::;V; c' <.. ,
ported their car had been The feLlOw who induJIes ID
stolen. -They were then in- double-dealing llOOIl finds
fonned of its recovery. that his .ease is hopeJeu.
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RAILWAY ACT Named Prexy
.... :: The Railway Labor, Act, of railway labor disputes Richard A. Doll has been

::"....l!iassed in 1926, required em. th h d"- .. roug me Iahon, voluntary appointed president of AI.i-o:•.ployers to bargain collective. arbitration and fact-finding bert D. Thomas, Inc., general
;;:;;., and not discriminate boards, according to a V,S. contractors in the Pointes
,; ...; against their employes for Labor Department publica. and metropolitan Detroit.
~":>Joining a union. The act also lion, "Important Events in Mr. Doll has scrved as vice.
:; ~.'.,..Jl_ro_v_id_e_d_f_o_r_t_h_e_s_e_lt_le_m_e_nt_A_m_c_ri.c__an L_a_bo_r~~sto~):.". _,p~e_~~dc~~~~ _T_h_e_C_i_tY_fi_rm.

,I'
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Detroit Edison has a folder, "How to
stretch your air-conditioning operating
dollar:' Pick one up at any customer
office and start saving, or write to:

Customer Relations, Detroit Edison
2000 Second, Detroit, Michigan 48226

Detroit
Edison

You can figure this out yourself. Just
divide the BTU number by the number
of watts. For example, a unit that
delivers 6400 BTU's with 800 watts has
an EER rating of 8. (800 goes into 6400
8 times.) The recommended EER
number for any air conditioner is 8
or more. You may pay a little more, but
you'll save on energycostsin the long run .

•Conserve for all its worth.
The power is in your bands.

Paid for by CommlttB~ for Ferrlo/e, 1263 Wh/tti$r

nl Flrriot. Flltlly, L to R - Lynli. Clrol. Alllso.

endorsed by

Grosse Pointe Park Police Association
VOTE TUESDAY, AUGUST 2nd

Elect
JAMES FERRIOLE, Jr. to

So do the same now and you can reduce
your air-conditioning costs by as much

, as 12 percent. Shade your windows from
the outside with ventilated awnings or
trees and save even more-up to 22
percent of your air-conditioning
operating costs.

Buring a new air conditioner?
Maybe the most important
numbers aren't on the price tag •.
First of all, it's important that you get
the right size unit (BTU's). Your salesman
can help on this if you tell him the length
and width of the area you want to cool.
Another number that's important is the
EER number. This stands for Energy
Efficiency Rating .

Maintain your cooL
If you want your air conditioner to take
good care of you, keep it clean. This .
means changing or washing the air filters
often. Also, vacuum the inside coils and
keep outside coils free of debris. Clean
registers and return ducts regularly on
central air-conditioning systems, and

., keep the cooling drain open for free
condensate flow. And don't block air
flow with furniture or draperies. Your
owner's manual lists other maintenance
tips. Follow them and keep cool all
summer.

Larry Lavigne

{r/c-~ Di~tinctive
{~_ /)~~Dining hy

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Shades of the past.
Before you had air conditioning, there
were things you did to keep comfortable,
like pulling down the window shades and
closing the drapei'.les on the sunny side.
of the house. That's smart. Because a
bare window lets in as much as 35
times more heat than an insulated wall.

Staying comfortable this
summer.can be a bree%e.
When the sun beats down, the heat in
your attic builds up and it can be like
living under an oven. An attic exhaust
fan will get the hot air out and let the
cooler night air in, and take the strain
off your air conditioner. Good attic
insulation works wonders at keeping
your home cooler in summer and it will
payoff again by saving on heating costs
next winter. And don't forget Iight-
colored shingles reflect heat. Whatever
you do to keep heat out of your house
saves money in air conditioning. Window
fans work, too.

You can dial up and
hol4 your costs down.
Don't overcool your home. That's a
wasteful use of energy. And expensive.
For the most comfQrt and the most
efficiency, set your thermostat no
lower than about 10 degrees below the
outside temperature. If it's 85 degrees
outside, then set your thermostat at -
about 75 degrees. Otherwise your air
conditioner has to work extra hard and
your costs go up arid up. In a typical .
house, you can save about 5 percent in
operating costs for ev~ry degree you
move the thermostat up. So, if your
house is going to be empty for a few
hours, move your thermostat up 5 more
degrees and pocket the savings.

;The Midwest isexperiendng.on~ oUM.; .»~

i~ttestsummen-Inrecent f'!'I1'O"!Hd()jiJ ,
imanj ~)iritiifhi"l on ttlilf a'r~,{'.::~,}f

iconditlonersto keep comfortable. As an'" .'
energy supplier, Detroit Edison Is an
active and concerned participant In
America's crusade for conservation. But
the success of this crusade requires a
workina relationship between those
who supply energy and those who use,it.
Using your air conditioner wisely is cine
of the ways you can help. You'll save
on operating costs, too,

The pomegranate is often called the apple with many
~eeds. This fruit is Q colorful ona that looki like an apple but
has a hard, samewhat leathery skin. Those with thin skins of
bright purply.red color and fresh appearance are best to
buy. The skin encasing the fruit makes it a good keeper, too.
The crimson teeds and juice are the edible parts of the pom-
egranate. The seeds are crisp and juicey to bite into and
have a slightly sweet, yet tangy flovor. Use them to add
color and flavor accents to salads and desserts.
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LAMBARDI'S RESTAURANT, 17125 E. Warren at
Cadieux, Detroit, TU 5-9100, has added many new items to
its menu, such as baby spare ribs and. crab legs. Of course,
our reputation is built on our famous pizzas and Italian
dishes, which we still serve, along with our delicious Italian-
style anti posta. Treat Y9ur family to an elegant meal today
-treat them to dinner at LAMBARDI'S RESTAURANT.
Cocktails and beer available for your pleasure.

GOURMET TIP,
-Pomegranate teeds are easily removed with a fork.

Grenadine syrup is made from pomegronote juice.

FRED J. POTVIN
STANLEY A. PROKOP
RAVMOND A. REGNER
E. J. SCALLEN
FRED J. SCHUMANN
JOSEPH SHAHEEN
ORVILLE F. SHERWOOD
JOHN R, STARRS
HON. JOSEPH A. SULLIVAN
ROBERT B. TATHAM
LAWRENCE A. TUNNE.Y

• Also top rated by these Grosse Pointe Park attorneys:

.He knows the Community: Devoted 15-year resident of Grosse Pointe Park

.He knows the law: 20 years experience as a practicing attorney

.He pledges top priority to the duties of the office.
.U.S. Marine Corps Captain; Korea 1951-54
.Former Probate Court Referee
.Former Chairman. Detroit Bar Assn. Traffic Court Committee
• Only candidate given top rating in Martindale-Hubbell

National Directory of Attorneys

Pege Eight

P.id for bv Devin. for Perk Judqe Committe. 797 Bedford. Grosse Pointe Park

:Schools Offer Mini-Courses

~~ Elect
ALAN R.DEVINE,jR.
~f Municipal Judge
~j VoteTuesday Aug.l
-:
v.•.'
~j
~
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aiAMESE. BEALL EDWARD CARL HANPETER
TAN LEY E. BEATTIE GEORGE H, HELM

.. LVATDRE A. CIARAMITARO. JR. STUART D. HUBBELL

~~~~~ &o~~~tRTY ~~{(~~~~ ~A~~~k~Y
THEODORE F. FELDMAN RICHARD J. MACERONI
JOHN H. FILDEW WAL TER B. MAHER
DANIEL O. GAInEY OLIVER O. MARCKS

:flOBERT R. GAREY MICHAEL D. MARSTON
,ROBERT W. GOULET JAMES S. O'LEARY
,LEO A. GREENUP GEORGE E. PETERSMARCK. JR.
.NOEL B. HABEREK

fishing Structul'C Hits End of Road Sidewalk Fe,t Set for July 30
(~DUaaed from Page 1) could become entangled and amounts of money. Mack avenue in The Wooda food and relreBments, mu.

. b b a citizen could be seriously On this point, Mr. Petersen will be the site of the third lie, a festival clown, mimes
tin~ed progress Impro a Ie. hurt if he or she slipped and informed the council that &Dnual Sidewalk Art Festival and • free drawing for lifts

A~ the same time, he sug. fell from the pier or dock. this item received a low pri. Saturday, July 30. donated by Pointe merehantl.
gest'ed that soil borings be But, he said, a pier extending ority in comparison with The festival, which ruDS In cue of nln, the fest!.
ord~red with the results be. over the rocks would give other items in a survey pub- from 10 a.m. to «I p.m., will val will be held Sunday,
ing ..made available to Shep. protection. lished in the city's news- feature the works of IOme July 31.
ard', Marine, E. C. K~rneffel The possibility of utilizing paper, "Update." (It was of the area'. finest miats Add i tI 0 n a I information
and Tom Zoedes~ With the sheet piling in the immediate ninth out of 11 priorities in and craftsmen. may be obtained by calling
proposals ~hen beln~ re.e~al- area and ensuing cost fac. the questionnaire which drew Mu.ltl-colored carnival nags Needles and Knots, Inc.,
ua~d in light of 5011 bormg tors were viewed, with a po. only around 100 responses.) will mark off the festival 20966 Mack, at 881-4587.
data. tential expenditure in this Th 't 1 tif'ed area, four blocks of Mack -------'. e CI y a so was no I . rtb f V rni IlEAL ASSETThe solons also considered regard being in the area of by a neighboring homeown- avenue, no 0 e er
a number of other !actors $100,000 depending on hower, who's also a representa- road.. The only jack of aU ~ades
{or. the proposed pIer or much piling was utilized. tive of a local homeowner' In additLon to the many who succeeds today 1& the
doc~ which would have been Mr Kefgen who's chair. association that th g s works of art, the festival wiu man wbo bas the elmighty
loca.te~ in. the area of the man ~f the Pa~ks and Recre. would protest any :onsr:~ include live entertainment, doHar working for bim.
old:swunmmg pool. aHon Committee, said, based tion of a dock other than of

ROcks in the Immediate upon his contacts with resi. the cantilever type.
area could be a potential dents, that he ?idn't feel And, finally, the question
sa!e.ty factor, noted Mr. Cue. there ~as enough mterest for of whether or not to obtain
t~r.: While. they w~uld pro. such a struct~re to warrant soil borings received basically
VIde a habItat for fISh, lines the s pen d 1n g of large a mixed reaction. ,

As a result, when all was
said and done, the vote was
taken and the matter, which
has re~eived attention for

Although the five-week I in person at the same ad. around two years, was tempo.
summer session offered by dress. For further informa. rarily laid to rest.
Poil'.te public schools ends Eon. call the Summer School This subject was viewed
Fri4ay, July 29, special Office at 885-2000, extension by the council at its April 4
"m(ni-courses in the basic 60. meeting after the senior
ski1Js" will continue Tuesday The program set at North Citizens Commission reeom-
thnugh Thursday" August High Sc~ool, 707 Ver~ier mended that the council ap.
16 (0 18 and August 23 to 25. road, will offer readmg, propriate sufficient funds to

'I'be concentrated mini. (grades seven through nine), build the structure for the
courses will be offered to and grammar, (grade 10 use of all Woods citizens.
stu~ents who wish to improve through adult), from 8 to The council also concurred
their basic skill$ an!!. study 10 a.m. in a C.W recommendation to
habSts. .,.~. From 10:15 a.m. to 12:15 refer the possibility of a pro-

Ttte courses will stress p.m., arithmetic, (g r a des posed fishing dock, in lieu of
funiamental processes of se~en through nine), study a pier. because of cost fac-
rea4ing and arithmetic, pre. SkIlls, (grade ~o through tors, to the Citizens Recrea.
sent an intensive review of adult), and readmg, (.grade tion Commission for its study
graJnmar and essential study 10 through adult), WIll be and recommendation.
skiQs. offered. Prior to the April meeting,

Only those courses will be .The elementarY progr~m the last time the fishing pier
offered for which there .is WIll be held at Monteith issue came before the COUD'
s~clent demand. Students School, 1275 Cook road. cil was last summer when the
maY. elect as many classes Readin~, (g ~ a des three solons voted 4-3 not to place
as tPey find of interest. Reg. throuh SlX), wlll be-offered this subject on the Novem-
istrttion may be by mail from 8 to 10 a.m. Courses ber election ballot.
thl'ough Friday, August 5, by scheduled from 1O:1~ a.m .. to At that time a motion,
add1'essing Summer School- 12:15 p.m. are anthmehc, which would have placed a
BasJc Skills, Department of (grades three through six), referendary question on the
I nit rue t i on, The Grosse study skills, (grades five ballot, was considered. The
Poi,te Public School System, through eight), and arithme. question would have aaked N~ Dickerson, prominent national.
389.1St. Clair avenue, Grosse tic, (grades seven through voters if they were willing to -, ~
Powte 48230. nine.) . pay an additional mill for correspondent, reports ror Detroit Edison.:

.\'fter August 5" those The fee for 12 hours of in. one year for the construction
w~g to enroll may apply struction is $11. of a pier. /

;,1 Grosse Pointe Park - "Here are some tips .".
I . Only HasOne Judge on using Y0w.- air f conditioner
~ke Sure ItsA Good One wh ,.. "I VOTE TUESDAY AUG. 2 en temperatures soar.
~
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• OPEN
EVENINGS
Mon., Thurs.

Fri. 'iii 9
Tues .. Weds .. Sat.

't;/6

-.1JU""'J
Sate lnJj

next monJu'J!

-:~~;..:.:~:~:~:~:.:~:~:.:.:~:.:.:.:.:.:~:.:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~::~~:~:~;~~~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~~::~:~:~:::::::~:::~:~:=:::::::~:~::~:

j1f ' Semi-annual ~t
~ CLEARANCESALEr:
II SUITS 1;':
;.: SPORT COATS ':}'.'

I ;';,2;tngs Ii.:
!i J::Nr,A~rI:i:;;
J 20733 Mack Ave. TU 1.5585 ~~~:
:::: al Vernier, Grosse PIe. Woods ':;:~
:::::::::::~:~:~:..:::~:~:~:.:~~~.:~:.:~:~:.:~:.:.:~:.:.:.:.:..:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:::::~:::::::~:::::::::~::::~::~:::::~:::~:::::::~.~.
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and LEES CARPETS

FOR MUNICIPAL JUDGE
BEVERLY C. GROBBEL

FOR CITY COUNCIL
JAMES FERRIOLE, Jr.
CHARlEST.SLUSSER

Grosse,Pointe Park
Police Officers Assoc.

**********'
VOTE TUESDAY, AUGUST 2

... based on our experience,
we feel the following candidates
are best qualified in the
Grosse Pointe Park August 2 Primary

Lees Carpets has reduced prices
on its best selling carpets. And \ve are
passing these savings on to you.
Hundreds of colors, textures, patterns.

The Grosse Pointe Park
POLICE OFFICERS ASSOC.

[8]FERRI OLE
C.P. Park Council

would be affected. he said.
Yet anotner possibility is a

revenue bond issue. and the
city would have to have park.
ing rates to produce suffici-
ent revenue to cover bond
payments.

His pro p 0 sa 1 affecting
metered time and rates in-
corporated the fol\owing: one
cent U.S. coin for a period
of time up to three minutes,
10 cents U.S. coin for a pc.
riod of time up to one.half
hour and two 10 cent U.S.
coins {or a period of time up
to four hours on certain des.
ignated mcte~~. _

EdllIDiszewski Coh;~
21435 MACK AVE. 776-5510.

(between B & 9 Mile Rd.)

EUkliszewski

STOP and SAVE SALE!
SAVE 200/0 to 300/0

GPW Considers Doubling
Rates for Metered Parking

Ebenezer
Baptist Church
21801 MoroSl Rd.

882.2728

GROSSE POJNTE NEWS

~~~;.;;;::~<';::~:';:::'

Clair Hess. outstanding soloist.
will be presenting a concert in
music at t~e C~apel in t~e Trees
of t~e Ebenezer Boplisl C~urch.
21001 Morass Rood, Delroil. T~e
concert will begin at 6,30 p.m.
on Sunday evening. July 31. 77.
Mr. Hess is Director of Publica.
lions for the Radio Bible Class of
Grand Rapids, Michigan. w~ich
is now in its 39th yea, of Gospel
broadcasting, Mr. Hess worked
on I~e radio stqff of station
W.MB.I, in C~kago fa, over 10
years before joining the Radio
Bible Class. M" Hess sings 1st
lena, in the well known MelODY
FOUR QUARTET and the SIXTEEN
SINGING MEN. He has oppeor"d
in concert throu9~out tl>e Un,led
Stalu, Canada. The Briti,h Isle$
cnd Europe,
Mr, He$s is t~e fealured soloisl
each Sunday on the worldwide
Radio Sible Class television pro.
gram DAY OF DISCOVERY.
You will enjoy t~is evening of
sacred mU$ic in I~e beouty 01 our
outdoo, auditorium. A warm ond '
cordial wolcome await$ you on
Sunday evening. July 31. 1977.
01 ()'30 p.m. '1'. ')

~ .z.:" t ~~

- " "~-

Ebenezer Baptist
Church to Present

Concert

Hospital Adds
Five Residents

By Roger A. Waha
A pro po sed resolution

doubling the present parking
meter rate for the same pe.
riod of time was unanimously
tabled by the Woods Council
at its regular meeting Mon.
day, July lB.

The proposal from City Ad.
ministrator Chester E. Peter-
sen was briefly discussed by
the council, who, at the urg-
ing of Mayor Benjamin W.
Pinkos. agreed to table con-
sideration of the mat t e r
pending further information,
including cost considerations,
from Mr. Petersen.

While saying parking meter
revenue has basically held
steady over the years. Mr.
Petersen cited increased costs
in the enforcement, service
and maintenance of the me-
ters due to inflation.

Other cost hikes playing
roles, he continued, include
the purchase of parking me.
ter tickets and the ever-
present increases through the
years of first class postage.

(To his knowledge he said
when the city first started
pre. paid postage, the cost was
only seven cents.)

. -, Bon See 0 u r s Hospital's As a result, Mr. PetersenFURNACES famtly practic~ center r~- noted, "We have been un-
. cently added .fIve new resl- able to show much return in

& 'BOILERS dents to the center. the way of revenues to build
First year residents Dr. up funds for the construction

Arne Nuar, Dr. Frank Nuar, of off-street parking lots in
Dr. Thomas Beach, Dr. Law- the future."
rence Marten, and second In this respect, he feels
year resident Dr. George the city should use parking
Costia, joined the center meter funds for such pro-
Friday, July 1. posed construction rat her

Licensed to practice at than tax dollars.
Bon Secours, the five doctors With the acquisition and

1530 .. KfICHEVAL • VA 2.9070 increase the hospital's com- construction of around three
plement of family practice additional off-street parking
physicians to 10. lots on the east side of Mack

Designed to aid. those un. from the south city limits to
able to find a family physi. Vernier road, the city would
cian, the family practice cen. have the opportunity to take
ter opened in 1975. Con. all parking off of Mack- in
sidered a medical specialty, that area on either side, he
family practice medicine aims stated.
to provide comprehensive Such an action would im.
medical care to the family prove the flow of traffic on
unit as a whole. the thoroughfare and he~p

Practitioners develop ex- curtail traffic hazards,. said
pertise in aspects of internal Mr. Petersen .. To do thiS, he
medicine obstetrics gyne- feels the parkmg meter fund
cology. pediatrics and minor needs to be. built up.
surgery. This. spectrum of A potential outlet on the
skills allows' the family funds front would be the fed-
practice physician to meet eral government's Commun-
the medical needs of all fam- ity Development Block ~rant
ily members in allUfe stages. program but the councl~ In

Families who come to Bon the past has generally nuted
Secours' family practice cen. applying for federa~ fu~ds.
tel' see the same resident Another alternatlve IS to
with each visit. If a resident, construct the lots and. fo~
upon completing the three- a spe~ial ass~ssment d1Strl~t
year pro g ram, desires to wherem busmesses bene~lt-

.
e....n..t.e..1'..•'•.....~....'..'.••..,.ate pra<!tice-'iR' th .ing. from,,-such construe. tlon. rom . ',thei:rne'{1lmrwn JII5:;9\ III c:lt,lhlnUG jiHij,H), \ \

'tUi. iltl"nl' ,joil? the'116~tbm- ~rti~'m'~,;W~~1 ';r~'f">!
,wise'W!l!"y Wl1L",be,; JY~ ~ qL.." 8*t9's.oli~,T 1;\. ,

. ~lmd~f~fm care ''''of'''kiJo~li~r ob'dS', ira'S bl5Jl'lri'-naHt ft'
center resident. chairman of the board of

Archie W. Bedell, MD, the Young Men's Christian
PhD, full. time director of the Assoc. of Metropolitan De.
family practice center. in- troit. Last year, there wert!
structs the new residents over 138rOOOmembers of the
along with other staff phy- YMCA and almost three mil-
sicians. lion attended one of the 16

branches and two resident
Gregory Promoted camps in the tri-eounty area.

E. :Mark Gregory III, of Mr. otto, partner-in-eharge
The Woods, was recently pro. of the Michigan District of
moted to vice-president and Ernest and Ernest, serves on
senior account officer for the board of the United
Manufacturers Ban k. He Foundation. the Michigan
heads the U.S.-eity division Cancer Foundation Research
of the U.S. banking depart. Fellowship Fund Committee
ment. Mr. Gregory, who start- and United Hospitals of De-
ed with the bank in 1970, troit.
holds a BS from Michigan
State University and a MBA
from Wayne state Univer-
sity.

Cinenla League Plans Season
The executive board of the tralia and the South Pacific

Grosse Pointe C i n em a on November 2B.
League met recently in the Railroad buffs will find
Sunningdale road home of Emory Gulash's "U,P. Engine
president Walter Forster to B444" to their special liking
formulate plans for the 1977- on December 19.
78 season. New officers of the Cine-

Program chairman Ray- I ma League i n c Iud e Mr.
mond Walk has booked a Forster, first 'vice.president
fine series of films for the Raymond Walk, second vice.
Monday evening meetings, to president G~rald Pearsall,
be held in the War Memo- secretary LOIS Tope, treas-
rial's Fries Auditorium 32 urer Miss Peters and histor-
Lakeshore road. at 8 p.~. ian ~nd publicity Mrs. Pal.

Pierre and Elfrieda Pal- mentJer.
mentier will open the season Members at L~rge are
on September 19 with their Harold and Ruth Jinks, Roy

16m . "Let's Scharfenberg and Otto Strek,
new. m mOVie, I" and hospitality, Mar gar e t
~ruLSe to ~he Black Sea. , Elliott Lois Pettit and Doro.
fll~ed durmg ll: two.month thy Sdhmelz.
cruise f~om Flonda, through All Cinema League pro-
the Medlterrane~n and Greek grams are open to the public
Islands to RUSSia. 'ithout cha ge The league

An "Around the World'" ~elcomes n~w' members at
movie by, the late Wallace nominal dues of $5 per year.
Temple Will be shown on Oc- Social hours following each
tober 3.. Dr,. Walter Theurle, program are limited to mem.
award.wmnlng photographer bers and their invited guests.
and author, will take the Members take turns con.I audience to the Himalayas tributing refreshments and
on October 17. help for these receptions.

Then, Zigmund Niparke
will present a 16mm film on
India November 14, and
color slides by Esther Peters
\ViII cover New Zealand, Aus-

BRYANT
ELECTRONIC

AIR CLEANER
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Since 1925

ANN
MAcDONALD

for
Grosse Pointe Park

CITY COUNCIL

BRYANT 568A.
DELUXE AIR CONDITIONER

2.SPEED FAN
HI and LOW PRESSURE SWITCH
HEAVIL Y INSULATED CABINET

9.00 EE.R. RA TING
5YEAR

GUARANTEE

2:\21" .\I.\I'K An:~I'~:
ST. C:L~1tl 1l1l0In:H. MI('II. ~tl080

882-3090

Electrical Contractors

tt4:
maryland eledric

Committee to Elect Ann MacDonald, G.P.P. City Council, 1161 Balfour, G.P.P.

24 hr. Service - Free estimates

Residential, Commercial & Industrial

BRYANT
POWER

HUMIDIFIER

Smoke Detectors Now Available•

Code update violations corrected,
Service changes, Appliance circuits,
Repairs and Maintenance;

381 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48238

20% Fuel Savings
BRYANT 397E GAS FURNACE

EXCLUSIVE VENT -MIZER DAMPER
INSTALLED TO CUT DOWN

CHIMNEY WASTE-ELECTRONIC PILOT
20 YEAR GUARANTEE

BOB WEIR - JERRY DANCEY

Call Now for lorge Savings on All These Items

SAVES FUEL BillS REMOVES SMOKE, POLLEN, DUST
ADOS COMFORT TAKES OUT AS MUCH A5.85% OF THE

NO DRY SKIN DIRT IN THE AIR

CALL US FOR YOUR EVERY NEED
Licensed Heating, Air Conditio~ing & Electrical Contractors

enepgg~COgvotion
KEEP COOL /jll" SALE

AS A... .
, \

IJ)II
/,,.

• Improve commercial properties.
• Pre•• rve our fine residential neigh borhoods
• Maintain our excellent police and fire protection
• Pursue more effective ways of.saving our trees

Our tr~dition of past excellence must be matched
by a stronger commitment to the future.

Thursday, July 28, 1977

Ashton Printers
(' ,(/I '
(")mp/Ill" Fir/. :l/"'l,"',d.<

Phone: (313) 773.3606
, Servlf)Q Grosse Pointe Club Women Since 1938
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Ifew local ~uil4ing
, codes require that
. rour .' property be

updated prior to
.s,Uingor re.renting.
Enjor this illlpro,e.
Ilent while ,ouare
Ii'ing in rour horne~

SI28
'PACK

Coca.
Cola

10-0Z. No Return
BottJes

repairs throughout the city.
The total cost of the pro.
gram was $20,716.28.

The council also agreed to
make a final payment to the
Vanopdenbosch Construction
Co, in the amount of $9,
052.40 for completion of the
construction of the parking
lot adjacent to The Pointe
branch of the U.S. Post
Office.

Total cost of the construc.
tion amounted to $16,015.

SINCE

I'"

Thursday, July 28, 1971

A LOSING BATTLE!

EVENIi'lGS G' TU 1.'744
EAST SIDE AND
Glosn 'OINJIS

UPDATE YOUR BATIIlOOM, KITCHEN,
PLUMBINC and RECTRIC

REMODEL "OW!

FarUls Council Pays Its Bills

SIDE WITH US AGAINST THE UNRELENTING
DESTRUCTIVE FORCES OF MOniER NATU~E!

DON'T WASTE YOUR SUMMER PAINTING YOUR HOUSE EX,
TER10R, AGAIN!

WE CAN FORTIFY YOUR HOME'S DEFENSES AGAINST ,THE ELE
MENTS ONCE AND FOR All WITH AlSCO ALUMINUM. SURFACED
WITH DUPONT TEDLAR' fade. chalk resislonl Poly vinyl-floride.
CHANGE FOR THE BETTERNOW!

ElIMINATE COSTlY ANNUAL PAINTING MAINTENANCE. PROVIDE
"fiRST DAY FRESHNESS" wilh AlSCO ANACONDA aluminum siding
lri", •• hu"er. and gu"e". .

f\',{;;.'i\~ ~ll HO~E&Jlf1J~t~E~Yl~ESJ.. .' ~
INCLUDING WAll WASHmcJttAIf"TJlr, r \

";:r-,, ';-w CLEANING AND PAIN'ti~(;r' ...

FRESH'
YOUNG - TENDER.I••R

LIVIR
59tLB.

Eharing Erall 11901 E. Warren
882-3100

",t.\NlEMANCE & ALTERATION Exterior Maintenancel
CONTRACTORS

~ ... THE HOUSE DOCTORS Alterotion Contractors

DETROIT - BIRMINGHAM Roofing. Storms. Enclosu,~

After concurring with the
recommendations, the coun.
cil agreed to make a final
payment of $11,760.65 to the
C and P Construction Co. for
the completion of sidewalk

U.S.D.A.
PRIME & CHOICE
fRESH AMERICAN

LOIN LAMB CHOPS
'2.98 lB.

OLD fASHION
CURED AND SMOKED

, GI•• AN .'YLI
WIIIPHAUAIl HAM

'2.99 LB.

QUINLAN
TINY THIN
PRETZELS
39t

CHIffON
MARGARINE

1 LB. STICKS

53C
EACH

Smith Nanled
To GPHC Posts

Tommie Smith has been
appointed as stable manager
and riding instructor at
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club,
(GPHC), reported Edwin V.
Larson, club president, last
week.

As a youngster, Mr. Smith,
who attended Pointe schools,
worked and played on the
grounds of the Hunt Club
and assisted his step.father,
Clarence "Red" LaPearl, who
was stable manager and rid.
ing instructor at the club for
17 years. ,

Mr. Smith went to Michi.
gan State University, major.
ing in microbiology. In reo

I cent years, he has been
training horses and riders
in Metamora.

." .' • .. • • I • __ " .. • I' ..
,. " ,' ..

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S

0/" ,I' l
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Gary Lechner, 1128 Devonshire, 88J.1363

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT
• Active memb,erof the SI. Clore Porish

• Served as Parish Counci Iman fcr 2 terms.
• Acted as Lector

"• Acli ve in thll Neighborhood Club.

Thief Invades Farlus Home
The 16.year-old daughter

of a family residing in Ken .
wood court was wakened by
a noise during the night of
Wednesday, July 20, to see
the figure of a man carrying
a television set from the sec.
ond floor of the house.

The girl, whose par('cnts

,,',' ".' "

Vote on AUGUST Z!

Character • Ability • Concern

Grosse Pointe Parl< City Council
",

PATRICK J. McCARROll

Ten

WE THINK IT'S GREAT that ten 'candidates are competing for the office of
Municipal Judge of Grosse .Pointe Park - KARINIMITH KIINBAU.
is one of them.

On August 2 the voters will thus have a wide choice for this important
oHice~BUT - your cho.;cemay be diHicul, unless you personally know
one or the other of the candidates.

Paid fo, by thl Commitl.. t. Elect Karen Smith Kienbaum Municipal Judgo of Oro_ Polnl. Park, 800 Fint Nallonal Building, Dotroit ,.8226.

Often the ads in this paper have not h~lped. THUS, ONE CANDIDATE TELLS
THAT IT IS IMPORTANT THAT HE IS NOT PRACTICING LAW - ANOTHER
POINTS TO THE FACT THAT HIS GRANDFATHER HAS PRACTICED LAW IN
THIS COMMUNITY. A THIRD TELLSYOU ABOUT HIS LAW FIRM AND THAT
IMPORTANT 'PEOPLE HAVE BEEN ASSOCIATED WITH IT.

These "qualifications," we believe, are nof very helpful 10 you in
making your choice. What then Is?
We believe that you will be looking for a decent person who is seriously interested in
the iob. Also, that person should have legal experience in the criminal fi.leI since
our court is essentially a criminal court. That person should have experience in
dealing with young people, since most often young people come before our Court.

Juris Doctorate from U, of Detroit School of Law and
Bachelor of Arts from U. of Michigan.

Member of Detroit, Mich. & American Bar Associations.

We hope that you will accept that KAREN SMITH
KIENBAUM has the required moral quality and
interest in the job. On a more objective basis, we
propose the following: We challenge any other of
the candidates opposing KAREN SMITH KIEN.
BAUM to show that they have more criminal trial
experience that she has, We believe they cannot.
Some of the candidates have absolutley none. We
also suggest that KAREN SMITH KIENBAUM's
seven years' experience as a senior high school
teacher adds a relevant qualification.

PERSONAL HISTORY
I Resident of Grosse Pointe Po,le fo, 21 years.

I Groduat; of Grosse E'oi~te S~ulh'High School.

I Currently completing a palitical science bachelors degree at the
University of Michigan, Dearborn Campus.

I Served as Political Intern to Wayne County Circuil Courl.

I Presently employed as a Michigon Supreme Courl AdministrotivlI
Assistanl,.

Please consider this when you vote on August 2
and consider making KAREN SMITH KIEN8AUM
your Municipal Judge.
Thank you.

, .

PAID FOR BY THE PATRICK J. MCCARROLL CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE

"'.'"

Storm Warning System
were out of town, called ------ The Farms Council at its
Farms police to report a (Continued lrom Page 1) I dents, would be worthy of regular me e tin g Monday,
burglary-in'progress, then, as the federal government the consideration, He mentioned July 18, approved final pay.
the figure passed her bed. other half. the L 0 c h 01 0 0 r Club golf ments on two contracted
room door, 'she yelled at the Mr. Petersen, who has a course ~s a possibility but jobs done for the city, The
person to demand what he familiarity with storm warn. the club s board wou~d have payments were okayed on the
was doing. The bur!:lar ing systems based upon his to approve any such Installa. recommendation of C i t y
dropped the television set experience in Kansas, said, tion. Manager Andrew Bremer.
md fled down a flight of "There are pros and cons on He believes one sir en'
tairs and out the front door. their effectiveness. We would would suffice but if, in fact,
When Farms police arrived, have to have strict and nar. the council approves such a

lhey found both the front row gllidelines on its oper. s.rstem for the city, it's .pos.
and side doors locked. The ation." 1 Sible two may be deCided
girl said when the man ran He felt for instance a' upon.
out of the house, she fol- syslem sho'uldn't be activ;ted . If this h~ppens, and if the
lowed a few minutes later. on a tornado warning bul. f~nal l?cahon of a s,econd
Ifter she felt it was safe, and letin but only after the sIren IS near The :Shores
discovered both doors wide weather bureau reports an border, the Village might b~
open. imminent possibility of a tor- approached ~y. ,w0o.ds. offl-

Investigating officers said nado touching down in the clals t.o see If It s wllhn.g to
they were not sure of the area of the city. (The public share In the cost of the siren.
')oint of entry, although the safely department would reo But what finally occurs de. '
~irl said all the doors of the ceive such information via pends upon the council's ap. ,
house had been secured be. the LEIN, Law Enforcement proval of the C.W recom.
core she went to bed. Infonnation Network, ma. mendation and a further reo

The only thing found miss' chine.) The siren, (or sirens), view of cost-re~ated factors.
lng was an au d i 0 p h 0 n e would then be used to warn the number of sirens and the Is tl'lere anything we can do to help us live longer?
stereo valued at $300. citizens to take cover im- s p e c i f i c locations of the There is of course. no magic formula or pill available, and

~--~~~~-~~~~~~-~~~~~-~~~-~~~~'~~~~~~~ med~tcl~ me~a~sm~ weallarew~ect~~t~but~~eare~me~in~wecan
At the same time, he said -~~--- 01) do to prolpng our lives under normal Circvlllslom:es.

a specific "all clear" signal l p First, make sure you have enough vitamin E in your diet
would have to be devised. oses ass, (available in most protein foods). Second, begin and stay

There are a number of M' F th on a light exercise program. You can combine limbering ex-
other considerations which Isses OUr ereises with some more strenuous "logging. swimming., bi-
officials will have to view
besides cost factors and the A citizen, who sought a cycling, or just fast walking. Third, don't smoke cigaretles.
number of sirens to be util- dupliOllte park pass for the Fourth, keep your weight as close 10 normal as possible.
ized. Fourth of July holiday after Fifth, avoid stress and get plenty of sleep.

First, Mr. Petersen noted apparently' misplacing he!., _ At VIM & VIGOR HEALTH FOOD STORE. 21151 Mack,
there are different types of own pass, expressed her co~. 886.9466 you'll find many foods vitamins and minerals to
sirens including air, electric cern to the Woods CounCil h d' 0 f . • . '..
motor and those powered by 'th d I' ... g en once your leI. ne 0 6 VIm & Vigor' stores In south-over e e ay In reCelVJn . h 'f '
steam. - a duplicate with guest privi. eastern ~rc .• I we don t have what you want. here, we can

Second, spe<:ific' locations leges. ~heck ~!th one of our other stores and nave It transferred;
within the community and, The council f heard from I~ addJtlo.n, ~ou are assured of a c~ntinuous source of fresh,
in relati.on to this, environ. Leona Riehl, of Aline drive, high quality Items at reasonable prices. Open: 9:30-9 Mon.-
men~al J m pac t m u ~ t ~ at its rescheduled regular Sat.; 11.5 Sun.
stu~led. ~he latter pomt IS meeting Monday, July. 11. HEAL THY HINT:
deCldely Important .because, and unanimously referred The best grapes are those fi;mty attached to the stems
as he .no~ed, .res Ide n t s this matter to the Citizens
sho~1<in t ~ Jarred out of Recreation Commission for and bright in color.
their h~~se, ' its review with a report back ----~-~-~---~-~-, -~--

For illS part, Mr, Pet~rsen to the solons.
felt ~he e~nter of the CIty, a In a letter to the council.
location Isolated. from anr Mrs. Riehl said she expected
heavy concentration of resl'

l
to obtain a duplicate and
"probably pay $1 but was

RECEIVE TRAINING shocked to learn it is, $2,
About 1,000 unemployed (that I) must wait five days

persons will get skill train. but worst of all no guests.
ing at. night under a one-year What a penalty!" .
expenmental program ~?n. She also said she was up.
dueled .b~ th.e Opportunities set over the council issuing
Indus~rJabzatlon, Centers, of 88 honorary' park pennits to
Am~nca, Inc., (OIC),at five I various officia,ls toward im.
of Its training centers. The proving pub 1i c relations,
U.S, Department of Labor while' saying Woods citizens
a~arded OIC $1 million for also deserved good PR.
this effort. In response to her dilem.

-~-------~----~-~-~-~-~-----~-~-~-~~-~--' ~------- ma, City Administrator Ches.
ter E. Petersen cited the
city's policy to have a. five-
da)' waiting period and a
loss of guest privileges for
lost park passes so that reo
placement on the part of
some citizens wouldn't' lead
to abuse.O,,~:' '.. -'l1.G,.D2. .
., For his pah,"l\'Ir'l(yO¥C'lJel'i.
jamin W. Pi~os,Jn cl~g
past probJ;eDiSin tlufi .0-1&11Jl; ,
enforcement procedure reo
garding park passes, felt the
fivlHiay waiting period was
somewhat arb i t r a r y and
should be f a matter studied
by .the commission.

Mr. Petersen also told Mrs.
Riehl she should bring in a
letter explaining she bad lost
her passes and have it notar.
ized, and the city would be
able to reissue passes 'in.
cluding guest privileges.

Mrs. Riehl indicated she
would follow this procedure.

"

'~~1,
;\, ,-

"'::",::.

\~t.,.-'~: PoC)e
~."':,~j., '
~.'- il, 1 oin
,.~~f'. ~EI"'" Art .... .... .......

• ,., PHI.... "IIIDill .
• ...,HIlil .. au. Carter I.,~~8rIt__ IIr' ,

;~ and other JA YCEES in supporting
Fellow member PARK
FERRIOLE for COUNCIL
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Have we got some scoops for your '
Intriguing ideas for dishing up
everyone's favorite summertime
treat ... ice cream, .. and getting
lots of compliments and comments,:

Saturday. July 30th at 2:00 P.M.:
Store for the Home

The rich and vivid colors of the
various flavors are naturally
dazzling ... especially so when we
combine them with citrus fruits ...
mold them into delightful shapes
. .. and serve them up in what you
would least expect to find them in
(wait'll we get to the flower pot).
We'll even be making our own ice
cream ... and good, gooey toppings.:
Join us Saturday afternoon as we i
dip the bright fantastics.

Page Eleven

Education poliShesup good I Characler allows a man. to
characler and corrects the be trustworthy on his own
bad. accent. :

VANS

5699
5229
5159
$169

A PERMA-SHINE applica
tion costs roug,lv what it
would cost VOOto keep
V au r car waxed for one
year. And you only do it
once.

PLUS: think of wl1at is
added to your clr's vllue at
re-sale time.

It takes our trained technl.
cians about 4 hourS to ap
plv our exclusive permlment
shine 00 your CII(.

We can also protect your
car's interior. All materials
including leather IIIvinvls
can be protected, mekinll it
impossible for dirt to pen.
etrate.

Call now. Unprcteemd lima
;s running out for your car.

M. $799
N. 5287
O. $199
P. $199

-SIIII

We guarantee h in writing for as long
as you own ycur car.

PRESENT lHIS COUPON AND SAVE

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY!

Phone: PERMA-SHINE INC. PhOM.
881.1133 17819 E. Warren Ave. 881.1133

Detroit, Michigan
(EmofClditlux on W.,."m}

Let us put a beautiful showroom shine on vour car
Ihat will be there to stay. This mirror./ike. high gloss
shine will make you continually proud of the appear.,
ance of your car.

Call ourSllir,11 Line or stop bv o~r plant for the cost
of a Permo-Shine treatment. The cost varies with the
size and condition of your car.

PERMA,SHINE has discovered a special mixture of
high quality silicone and resin, which, when properly
applied to the paint and metal surfaces of a car, actu-
ally combines with the paint and metal to provide a
new surface th~t will {lot dull or fade and will resist
salt and road fj 1m.

WAS NOW
E. $29 $23 I. $199 $639
F. $19 $15 J. $105 $79
G. $239 $189 K. $155 $119
H. 5224 $189 L. $199 $159

(Not all pieces shown are at all storesl

Never wax your car again.
Guaranteed.

Up and coming ...
Ratton, specially priced.
For every place yo~ live.

Simple, versatile and adaptable.
In a setting of its own or as an accent with

both modern and contemporary, rattan has
moved indoors to highlight every room of
the house.

We've been the leader in rattan for years and
offer unmatched style, selection and quality
(shown is just a portion of our entire'collection).

All pieces are Englander Triangle exclusives
and most are in stock for immediate delivery.

Like everything else, they're on sale and we
guarantee you can't buy it for less.

So, come save on the good stuff ...
You'll/ove it!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

NEW CARS

~
~

WAS. NOW
A. $4299 $3399
8. $349 $279
C. $1299 $1039
D. $39 $31

There's never been anything
like it to keep eers looking
young.

Before long. that glelllling
new finish is dull and drab.
Even thoultl you waxed it
faithfullv every few months.

Chemicals in the air break
dOwn the paint's defenses.
The sun oxidizes it, slowlV
draining;ts color. And we
don't hllVe to tell vou aboul
the effects of salt, snow and
dirt.

The second vour shiny new
car leaves the factory. it
starts to lose its looks,

Now your car NEVE R has
to 1018 that showroom shilll!
bV using PERMA.SHINE.

r-----------------------------------------------------------,DI.a.... -':••1111....1
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BI RMINGHAM / ROYAL OAK / NORTHLAND / EASTLAND / WESTLAND I ANN ARBOR (State Road, 1/2 mile North of Briarwood)
OPEN 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. (BIRMINGHAM TUES. AND WED. UNTIL 5:30) / PALM BEACH AND NORTH PALM BEACH IWORRELL'S)

Students Eye
MusIc Program]

. ~~

. .49
~ ...~~~RJ!T ~~ ~
~l11llel~e

SHRUBS EXPERTLY TRIMMED

Pointer Landscape

'ROBERTL. BOWEN JUDITH'BAGWELL
,Ask their friends to join

. :;~.;,fJt;~)Jr~mffi .~::'!f-R,,;q~t~f1f!f~H'~:~;.. i,
'~i,',;,;<., i; FERRIOt.E' "for;;.-.q JiWq

Grosse Pointe Park Council

Obituaries

Thur$day, July 28, 1917

Citizens Sleep
During B.E

,I CETA FUNDS USED TO'HELP OFFENDERS
The U.S. Labor Depart- money to assist offenders and training services. The

ment encourages state and and ex-offenders. During fis. department allocated an ad.
local governments receiving (lal 1976 they allocated abou' dit~0J.l~l$5 million to such

. '. . activIties as model projectsMRS. HARRIET HASKINS IMichigan in 1919, Dr. Goetz Among several. hundred' funds under the Comprehen. $85 mdhonunder the act to providing counseling, refer.
DILLER ASHLEY ,also played two seasons of high school students who at- sive Employment and Train. provide this group with spe. rals and other s e r v ice s,

': Memorial services for Mrs. professional football while tended the Michigan State ing Act to use part of their cial counseling, employment among others,.' Ashley, 98, of The Pointe, se~ing his medical intern- University Summer Youth
:,were held Wednesday, July ship. Music Program and leamed
,,'27, at the Park Avenue Meth. A native of Michigan, he that summer is not always a
, odist Church, New York City. was a member. of the County vacation were 42 North and
, She died Thursday July Club of Detroit, Turtle Lake South High School students .
. 21 in New York.' Cl~b, Yondotega Club and The program is in its 32nd

, Samt Paul-on.thc.Lakeshore year and spons r d b thMrs. Ashley was a descen- Church. 0 c y e
MSU Department of Music., d.ant of William EI!ery. who He Is survived by one son, Student instr~mentalists,

SJgned the Declaration of In. Angus G. Jr. . vocalists, pianists and ort
dependence for the state of Interment was at Mount ganists were selected for the
Rhode Island. She was a 1899 Olivet Cemetery, program based on recommen.
graduate of Hunter College. .. .. .. .dations from their teachers.

The widow of Charles Otis ETHEL C. WELCH The students participated
Ashley. she is survived by Services for Miss Welch, in an intensive two.week in.
two daughters, Mrs. Henry 81, of Middlesex boulevard, struction in r e h ear sa 1s,
DeSegur Lauve and Mrs. were held Tuesday, July 26, classes and private lessC)Ds
Philip Lightfoot, four grand. at Verheyden Funeral Home by some of the best music
children and four great. and Sts. Peter and Paul teachers in the state.
~randchi1dren. Jesuit' Church. City students attending the

Memorial contributions " She died Satu~day, July .23, MSU program were Terri
may be made to the National at the Rosevdla Nursmg Austerberry, and Stephanie
Cathedral, Washington, D.C. Home. . . . Beck.

Interment was in Wood., A .native Detrolter. she IS Park students participating
lawn Cemetery New York ,survl~ed by one brother and included Sheila Renee Cav-

.' . ,two sisters. erly, D 0 rot h y Carmagno,
•• Memorial tributes may be Mary Garrett, Christopher M.

MRS. ELIZABETH E, made to Bon Secours Has. Greiner, Ginger Hawkins,
McGINTY pital. Michelle Houchens, Emily

Memorial services for Mrs. Interment was at Mount McIntyre, Ted Pethick,Lisa
McGinty, 80, formerly of Elliot Cemetery. Schaitberger, Scott Scbappe,

c Grand Marais boulevard, late • • • Jennifer Stephan and Janice
of East Lansing, were held PETER J. BERNS Weitzmann.
Wednesday, July 27. in East Services for Mr. Berns, 25, Woods students attending
Lansing. formerly of The Pointe, late were Leslie Bontekoe. David

She died Monday. July 25'11 of Marblehead, Mass., were DeFauw, Phi lip DeFauw,
at the Berchem Hills Nurs- held Tuesday, July 19, at Bruce Demuelemeester, Kath.
ing Home, in East Lansing. Verheyden Funeral Home leen M. Dolson, ,Keith W.

, The widow of the late Dr. and Sac.red Heart Academy. Durham, C h a r Ie n e Fine,
'Daniel A. McGinty, she is , He died Sunday, July 17, Karen Fine, Ann E. Gabhart,
, survived by two sons, Dr. 10 Ma.rblehe~d. .. Sarah Gall, Dave Harwood,
John D. and Dr. Dennis; one He IS sU~lved by hIS Wife, Erich Hintzen, Timothy J.
daughter, Mrs. Joan King; Mary Jo; h~s.parents, M.r.and Hoeny. Tina Johnson and
one sister; one brother and Mrs. J. Wilham B~ms, four Kimberly C. Judson.
seven grandchildren. brothers and one sISter: More include Jennifer

Mr. Berns was a native of Keeney, Meredith Longley,
Interment .was at Washe- Detroit. Fred Metzler, Charles Trent

<~ tong MemorJal Park, Ann Me m 0 ria I contributions Navarro, Robert Reed, Carole
i-Arbor. may be made to the Sidney Ruwart, Eric SChmidt, Katb-
; • • • Farber Cancer Institute, 44 ryn Thomas, Pamela Thomas
\ MRS. GEIlTRUDE BROOKS Binney, Boston, Mass., or and Robert Zaranek.
I A memorial mass for Mrs. Holy Cross College, Worches. Farms student Monica Bo-
~ Brooks, 85, of Maryland ter, Mass. dendistel and Harper Woods
I road, was held Tuesday, July Intennent was .at Mount student Susan Sae1en also

26, at Saint Ambrose Church. Olivet Cemetery. attended.
She died Saturday, July 16 ----------- _

at ber bome.
Born In Connecticut, Mrs.

Brooks is survived by two
children, Mrs. Doris Flaton
and Reginald Gabriel, eight
grandchilclrenand five great-
grandchildren. ,

She donated, her body to
the Wayne State University
Medical School.

• • •
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GEORGE J. HEIDISCH

Spotlight on
the newest member of
our growing agency
Our associate is well-
prepared with good
financial planning
ideas to help you

D.manage the money
you set aside for
security, protection
and growth.

26400 lahs.r Rd., Suit. 104
Sovthfithl, Mi. 41076

351~3550
State Mutual of America

"
Good tInencl8I pIIMIng Ide...

'1\

I DR. ANGUS G. GOETZ
, \ Services for Dr. Goetz, 80,
t J of Lewiston road, were lleld
i Tuesday, July 26, aUhe Wil-
I liam R. Hamilton Funerali Home and Wednesday, July
~.~~k~:~~~,~ultwhr;,

{,
"
.' He .died~, Ju~ ..~,at Samt Joseph Mercy 1l'os-

pital, Pontiac.
:1,; An AU.American football

player while studying medl.~r' cine at the University of
f. -----""------
~;
"" •,

Someone entered a Mount
• Vernon road home and re.
t ' moved $180 from a wallet
\- hidden in the front bedroom

under a pile of clothes, ae-
• cording to a report received
'. by Farms police on Wednes-
~ . day, July 20.
, , The culprits entered the
~ unlocked d well i n g and

searched two upstairs bed-
rooms before leaving and
pulling .wires from a'phone
located in the downstairs kit-
chen. A rear bedroom was
reported ran sac ked, al.
though nothing has been dis-
covered missing at this loca-
tion.

Two citizens were sleeping
at the time of the burglary,
police added.

I.___ .'_TSZrSWU_-lSXtWss,._u

Some folks make a special.
ty of getting themselves into
lrouble.
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.. SALES
• SERVICE

• ACCESSORIES

839.0800

.Thursday, July 28, 1911...-.. .

ROBERT J. LECH

leadi ng manufocturer of
motorized bicycles

Gas pains and pinched pockets
don'thavetobea way of lite, With
Motobecone,

._ MOTOBECANE
The Effortless Bicycle

PLACED IN JOBS
The federal.state public Elect

employment service placed
4.4 million workers in non. 101IPH a.ANO
agricultural jobs during the Municipal Judge
period of July 1, 197~, to I
September 30, '1976, accord. AUG. 2
ing to the Labor Department. &,----- .......,1

•• ~.t.

14247 GRATIOT S. of 7 MILE

l.

Drive away the high cost of driv-
ing with a Motobecane moo.
torized bike. Up to'143 mpg, As
simple as a bike to ride, Virtually
maintenancefree,

Easy to own and operate. with
no registration. mandatory helmet
or insurance required in most slotes.
And. buill by Motobecane. world's

* 10SPEEDS
* Mltll-I'IIES
* MOPIDS
* SCOOTERS

,I.1eI fot by tlMI Comm"," 10ItKt ltoMrt". Ltcll. UIO 10_Nt, Tr'Hur« ".mH How«tll.

elect

ROBERT J. LECH
Grosse Pointe Park Municipal

JUDGE - August 2

ROBERT J- LECH
Advocates

Honnl J.dlclal Ad.lnlstratlon

....

• Chief Trial Attorney, D,efender
Association of Wayne County

• Federal Prosecutor's office
Eastern District of Michigan

• National College of Criminal
Defense Attorneys

• State Bar/Criminal Law sec-
tion

• Participated, in federal grant
. program on efficiency of local

justice system
• Experienced trial attorney

t:M1
mmlI.
~

'77 THU.DElIIRD •. '5395
'77 PIIIITO. II. III '2995
'77 GRAUDA, I '3495
'75 FIATXl.9-EICn SUrJ
'74 M£RCURY, Ilr •. '1695
'75 LTD, 2.••• r . . . '2895
'76 EliTE. Em S_lrJ.
'76 MUSTAIS 2+ 2 .,
'73 BUID T0811110

SPORl ......• 1795
'75 GRAIIIADA .••• $2695
'73MAVERICt(, lUff $1595

rMI (! [!) @ ~ ~ lHi)
~ ~,i1i

GROSSE POiNTE NEWS

CCD Natators Swim to Wins

GOLDEN
Anniversary

;s celebrating its

v Individualtervice
v Hard to find item.
v Open every day

LOCHMOOR
HARDWARE

50 years of serving
Grosse Pointers in the

good old fashioned way!

Lochmoor Hardware
20779 MACK at 8 MI.

885'()242
Window R'pair & Moin'ontl
lIPU EVERYDAY.11I1. lDtt 4

The Farms Pier Park will
host two kinds, of tennis ac.
tion beginning this weekend.

The Eighth Annual Adult
Mixed Doubles Tournament
will be held Saturday and
Sunday, July 30 apd 31.
, The tournament will run
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on bot;h
days.

Entries for the tournament
will be accepted at the park
until Friday, July 29. There
is a $2 per person entry fee.

The parJe also will hold a
Kids Tournament starting
Monday, August 1, at 9 a.m.

The tournament will fea.
ture five age divisions in.
cluding 18 and under, 16 and
under, 14 and under, 12 and
under and 10 and under.

The registration deadline
is Saturday, July 30. There is
an entry fee of $1 per person
per category.

For information on either
tournament, contact the park
at 885-9535.

Farms Plans
Tennis Action

i
1

885-2522,

INDUSTRIAL &
COMMERCIAL

PIPING? c.n

GPF Al'l-Stars Advance
In Tournament Action.

'. .

. COUNCILMAN
GEORGa:

J. VERDONCKT
12 years Grosse Pointe Park

City Councilman
Councilman for Finance

839.5061,

"Th. Lown Mow.r People"
19815 Mack av", in the Wood.

0,0. 'tlI 'I ,",M.." Th.", " ".

TU I 6233' T_, "'""" .,11 6 p,,". '
. - ",I, 'III 4 - $v., 9 •.,", I. I p,m,

$--
MI.!

PICK A PAIR
AND SAVE

.......,.......,--..,'-,...................... 206";
~ ...., ....
Purchate a TOIO 20" Snowmalter erM .Ither a 21" Grallmalter
hlf-Propttlletl .1....... lp Start Model 20562 or a121" Graslmast.r
hlf ......... I.... Key Lectrlc Start MocIe120673 anti SAY. $60,00 whll.
suppfles hut,

"", ,: <" "':" . '.

COUNCILMAN
DOUGLAS

G. GRAHANI
10 years Grosse Pointe Park

City Councilman
Chairman of

Ordinance Revision Committee

Landscaping
COMPLETE SERVICE

-lawn maintenance & tree removal
• LICENSED • INSURED

01 tOUrI'. Fro/und. toll'/-
ple'.ly ol~mb'. ond pre.'
''''1(' •••rythinrl Ih.y •• //
, , , iI's r.ody 10 II" im.
,medlolely.

Paid for by Committees to re-elect Douglas G. Graham and. George J. Verdonclct

PIg8 Twelve

521.1011

Retain Their Experience
RE - ELECT

~t:: " i,.''/,
;~'.'./ ~t"
~y:;': i;~i ~: f

.Enjoy your patio more with a
Howmet Woodgrain
Skylight patio cover.

(!] Skylights lei in soft filtered light.
o Patio cover finished to look like rich natural

wood-but without the upkeep of.wood,
o No yearly staining or painting,
o Rich Walnut Woodgrain or Golden Oak Woodgrain

complement any architectural style.
o May be enclosed with screens or glass.

. Th. flnt patio cover d•• ilned for fine home ••
Looking For New Patio Ide.s?

We Have A Full Color Brochure
Available - Free of Course

ALUMA-CRAFT !.TD
10 YEAR WRITTEN GUARANTEE
LICENSEDIINSURED FEA TURING.

., J(., IGrosse pointe,. Mich ...

, - 343-0043 ,-~
CALL us FOR FREE ~ST/MATES .nd Pf.nn/ng Service.

'S&L The Country Club of De. Measelle, 13.14 backstroke,
troit, (CCD), swim team tied team record.
for its division championship More are Laura Measelle,

By Joe Fromm down and pitched almost per- by narrowly defeating Grosse 11.12 butterfly, team and
f t b 11 t .. g 14 t f lie Golf and Country Club pool record; Whitney Sem.The Farms major league ee a, re IrID ou 0

all.stars a d van c e d to the the last 15 batters, 9 on strike Thursday, July ~1, in an ex. pIe, 13-14 butterfly, team and
t citing dual meet. pool record; Julie Robinson,' ** .,.quarter'finals of the District ou s. 1112 f tit d ~***********~**h b k Although the lead changed . rees y e, earn recor ; ".sr£ regional tournament for The Farms foug t ac d Wh't S 1 13 14

, h back and forth 13 times, the an I ney emp e, . i 5 d &,.a.the first time in recent his. getting one run in t e sec. C t Cl b t 11 freestyle, team and pool rec. A Iu m -.n u m -. •.n 9 ~
tory. The last Farms all.star ond on Pierce's home run 0 u n r y u even ua y " *

wound up on tOp with a win. ord. .'team to reach the quarter. over the left field fence. W. h th . t th C
d T dd nl'ng score of 438 to 435. It e VICory, e oun. T m *-finals was believed to be in Singles by. Haase an 0 Cl b . 't f' t d' . fl

P. whl'le numerous records were try u WIDS I sirs IVI.the mid-60's when manager Ciavola and walks to lerce . I h . h" ,.L ,.,
Blair Parsons was a player. and Mike Connell produced broken in II constant succes. siona c ampJOns lp sin c e ,.... White Of Colors .....

GP Farms won an exciting a run in the third. sion of close races. 1966.. ... • * It' ,
come from behind 8-6 win Walks to Ciavola, Pierce, . Pacing. the Country Club Country Club of Detroit ,., POINTE SCREEN & SASH ~
'over Clinton Valley Nalionalsan error on John Kulka's 10 ~he VictOry were the fol. swimmers extended their un. ~ IINC~~

. on Sun d a r, July 24. The grounder to short and an in- lowmg: defeated streak with two * CK TU 1 6130 .....'
Farms previously defeated field out by Brian Socia Laura Mea sell e, 11.121 more victories in recent ac. t 20497 MA - ~
Hamtramck, 9.3, on Saturday, made th~ score 6.5 and set breaststro~e, team and pool Hon. ******* ********July 23. the stage for the sixth inning record; Mike Bernard, 15-16 In a meet against the. De. ..-

The quarter.final game was rally. breaststroke, team record; troit Golf Club Thursday ---------------------
played on Tuesday, July 26, Haase picked up three 'of Whitney Semple, 13.14 back- July 14, the Country Club'
against the Harper Woods the nine hits by the Farms stroke, pool record; and Jeff set many new records in .. ." ,
Nationals after press time. and Pierce notched the win winning 480~.379~. - ,---'--

GP Farms went into the giving up only two hits. T L New records were set by Dr rTA~TI/JAIIV ~AN
top of the sixth against Clin. Kulka also made an outstand. eeneague Laura Measelle, 50.meter DC~'I""_.A rz6.1 "VK
ton Valley trailing. 65. Ken ing defensive play at'third, t ff breaststroke, Kitsi Hubbard, ~,- --
Fromm led off with a sharp spearing' a grounder back. P a yo s Stc rt ' 50-meter breaststroke, Jeff
single to left and went to handed and throwing the Measelle, 50-meter breast-
third on a bad throw by the runner out. The Neighborhood Club stroke and SO meter butter- CAR AIR CONDITIONER
left ;fielder. Bart Leu then Clinton. Valley moved into Teen League ended a strong fly, and Whitney Semple, SO-
hit a .high bouncer to short the second round with a 6-5 season last week with some meter butterfly.
and the throw to the plate win over Grosse Pointe City exciting playoff games. fol. Record setting relay teams TUNE UP 765was wild, and Fromm scored on Saturday, July 23. lowing. were Kelly Bernard, Laura now
the tying run. The Farms had a hard The final standings as of Measelle, Whitney Semple - I

Craig Haase followed with struggle with Hamtramck in Sunday July 17 are as fol. and Hague Ollison in the on y
a long home run over the the first four innings ~ut loWs: the JOKS,GP Studs and girls 200-meter medley and
right centerfield fen c e to broke the game open With Hustlers Mark Mullen, Mike Bernard,
make the score 8-6. r . th last to' Jeff Measelle and Fred OUi- .SEAT THE HEAT

The Farm's took a 2 1\ lead . IV~ runs Ill: e w Key games played were , '
-v mmngs to Win. be h GP St d d son in the boys 200.meter

in the first on walks to . tween t e . u s an medley.. d d
. Fromm and Mark Bro.oks. and Hamtramck took. 2.Q lead Hustlers with .theStuds pull. Have your car air con itioner tune up

. th first b t th F ms . . . On Sunday, July 17, Coun- I $ 65 I b I F da single by David Nurmi. 10 e .u e ar ing out a dramatic 13.11 WlO. try Clilb of -Detroit swim- ,at on y 7. a or fJ us reon on taxes
Ciinton Valley came back came back With three runs Key hitters for the Studs mers defeated the Grosse

to take a 6.2 lead with two in its half to. go in front 3.2. were Jack Shea with three Pointe Hunt Club, again
runs in the first and four in Bart Leu SIn g 1 ed, Ma~k hits and four RBIs and breaking records.
the second. Farms pitcher- Brooks. walked . ~nd. C~81g Gordy Erley with three hits Setting new records in that
Todd Pierce then settled Haase smgled drlVlng 1D .~u. and five RBIs. , meet were Fred. Ollison, 50.__________ Ken Fromm dOlJ.b1eddriVing The playoffs started Sun-

in Brooks and Haase for the day, July 24 with double meter breaststroke, Laura
gO-head runs. elimination being a big lac- Measelle, SO.meter breast.

The Farms increased its tor for the teams. The first stroke, Julie Robinson, 50-
meter breaststroke, and the

lead to 4-2 in the "ei:ulld Ull game piited the GP Studs girls medley relay team. I
a walk to Todd Ciavola and against the Hustlers. The
singles by Brian Socia and Studs won 7-6 in extra inn.
Leu. ings.

The tension mounted, in The second game pitted
the top of the fourth as Ham. the Studs against the Joxs,
tramck scored on four walks with. the Studs coining out-
to make the score, 4-3. Man. winners once again, 1-3.
ager Parsons br 0 ugh t in , By winning two games, the
Ernie K 0 van d a with the Studs have an advantage
bases loaded and one out. over the Joxs and Hustlers
Kovanda got the next two with one loss apiece.
batters with his off.speed Playoff games will contino

-------------------------------- pitches to, retire the side. ue on Sunday, August 7,
Kovanda finished the ~ame starting at 12:30 .p.m. AU
to pick up the save. games are played at Me-

The Farms added three Millan Field, (behind Salem
runs in the bottom of the Square).
fourth on singles by HaaSe
and David Nurmi, a walk to PAYMENT PBOVIDED
Kovandaand a balk by the The Davis.Bacon Act, pass-
Hamtramck pitchel'~ ed in 1931, provided for the

A single by T~d Pierce, payment of prevailing wage
a late throw, on a fielder's rates to laborer.s and meehan-
choice on N~. "8 aro. under iea, e.mployed lii'.'CO.'R~. . ra i
and a doubt by Leu pro- ..~'" sukontrera ~publle' I
du~d the fin hVC?ruI1~,byeo.ifstructiol'i. TJiis -l~'ls ad.

'The",Farms. t fl ,,,'" g". ,mJDistered andenfcilted by
Haase picked up the vie- the U.S. Labor Department's

tory going 3Jh innings with Office of Federal Contract
relief help from Kovanda. and Compliance Programs.
The Farms nine.hit attack
was led by Leu ~ith two
singles and a double and
two singles by Haase and
Socia.
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Page Thirteen

...

ONLY JOSEPH GRANO is a nationally recog-":.
nized authority on criminal law and an author:~ ...
whose articles have been cited by the ,United", '
States Supreme Court. '.~

- .'. ",.'.
ONLY JOSEPH GRANO has lectured in courses ::"
specially designed to assist and educate judges. .

•

repair and improve six of their branches.
The Girl Scouts can construct new tflX)P

shelters at Canlp Holly and Camp Hawthorne
Hollow.

The League for the Handicapped can build the
Macomb County Rehabilitation Center and
purchase new equipment.

Boys' Republic in Fannington can keep up
with maintenance costs.

The Michigan Cancer Foundation will be able
"-

to build a new environmental carcinogenesis
center for research.

And 32 other service agencies and
"-

organizations in the tri-county area can continue to
make our communities better places to live.

On behalf of everyone in the metropolitan
community, I'd like to express our deepest
appreciation to each Detroit-area organization that
helped make the 1977 campaign a huge success.
Thanks a million ... $23.6 million to be exact!

•

Richard L. Tcrrcll. Gencral Chainnan
Unitcd Foundation Capital Fund Division Campaign
Vicc Chainnan, Gencral Motors Corporation

P.ld for by tM Commltl" to Elect JOHph Or.no Municipal .Il1C1gi. 1122 a.IfoIlt, ".1Ie D.mren, Tre•• uret'.

TenClldldlt.slllk 'DlIr "t. II tn ... elI.. for ."icillli J •• I',All.,. lUll

181 MAKE IT JUDGE GRANO

Dear Neighbors,
I have nol campaigned with an
advertising agency.
I hay. not relied on lists of names
to solicit your vote.
Instead, I have written to each of
you explaining my background
and judicial philosophy.
Also, I have personally visited
every neighborhood so you could
evaluate me.
I hop'e my effort to bring my
candidacy directly to you has won
your trust.

Elect

JOSEPH D. GRANO
Grosse Pointe Park

Municipal Judge
VOTE TUESDAY, AUG. 2

Many a sterling Characterllt.iS easy to invent al The road to''Success has al It's hardly worthwhile~toi
has been saved by golden <scheme,but difficult to make hard surface, but is not think unless you expect to~
silence. it work. smooth. act. ; ,;

Tothe more than 1,000
Detroit-area businesses and
foundations whose contributions made
the 1977 United Foundation Capital.Fund
Division Campaign a suc~ess,
we say ...

Because more than 1,000 Detroit metropolitan
area companies and foundations pledged

$23.6 million to the United Foundation Capital
Fund Division Campaign, a lot of good will come
to a lot of people in Wayne, Oakland and Macomb
counties.

You see, the Capital Fund Division-in a
special once-every-six-years campaign-derives its
entire financial support from these generous
businesses and foundations. Their contributions to
the 1977 Campaign will provide the necessary
funding for new buildings, renovation and
equipment for 54 voluntary agencies and nonprofit
hospitals in the tn-county area. Their pledges will
touch us all:

Sixteen metropolitan Detroit hospitals qm
renovate existing buildings, construct new
facilities and purchase much-needed medical
equipment.

The Boys' Club of Metropolitan Detroit can

[g]FERRIOLE
C.P. Park Council

$

Center Plans
Box Social

Pointers Albert L. Lorenzo Bonnie SheCCerly,a Woods
and Dr. Andrew W. Dahl homemaker, also was named
were recently elected officers to the board. She is a former
to the board of directors of teacher and an activ" parent
the Northeast Guidance Cen- in child day treatment at the
ter, the local community center.
mental health agency. Other board members are

Mr. Lorenzo begins a two- Sandra Cole, John R. Law.
year term as vice.president. renee, Duane Montgomery,
He has been business mana- Elinor Wright, Patricia Alex-
ger and controller for Ma. ander, Judith Ann Tetz and
comb Community College and Diane Smith.
is currently the vice-presi. For the first time this
dent for business there. year, the board of directors

Dr, Dahl assumes the of. gave awards to outstanding
fice of treasurer also for a residents living in the North.
two.year term. As director east Guidance service area,
of planning at Saint John (1-94expressway to the river
Hospital, he has experience and Connor road to Vernier
in national state and com. road.)
munity heaith services. A group award was given

Northeast Guidance Center to the. ~ssistanc~ League, in
is the Comprehensive Com. recog/:uhon. of ItS physl~al
munity Mental Health Cen- a!1d.fmanclal s~pport. while
ter serving the Pointes, citations were gl~en to .three
Harper Woods and North- Northea~t DetrOIt reslden~s
east Detroit, with board offi. for try~ng to make their
cers and members serving commumty better. .
voluntarily in operating the The Northeast GUidance
ce'nter. ~enter. offers problem solv-

mg assistance by a thorough.
The, newly electe~ cQr~e- Iy trained staff to residents

spondmg secretary. IS ChriS. of the area, and fees are
topher Buck. Pres.llient ~rs. determined by the ability to
~eorge C. Crane 1S contln';!. pay.
l~g for t~e second year, as IS For further information,
vlce.presldent 'Mrs. .George call the center at 824-8000.
Houchens and recordmg sec. ,
retary Mrs. Edward Pipher.

Mrs. Thomas Sieber, of
The Park, president of the
Assistance League, is a new
board m e m b e r. She has
worked for many years vol-
unteering in league activities
toward aiding the center.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

INo.-theast Guidance Center
Names Pointers to Board

s~ear

ELECT
-JOHN G.
BACON

GROSSE POINTE PARK
MUNICIPAL

JUDGE

OPEN '1-8 Daily
OPEN 10.2 Sunday

16711 MACK AVE at YORKSHIRE

885-7140

Paid for by Dean P. Brunke for Council, 1382 Bishop, G,P. Park

ELECT BRUNKE
FOR COUNCIL • GROSSE PTE. PK.

• PROTECT PROPERTY VALUES. RESPONSE TO SENIOR CITIZENS
• HELP BUSINESS GROWTH • FAIR, VIGOROUS LAW ENFORCEMENT

I WILL BE RESPONSIVE AND I WILL LISTEN

Paid For By John G. Bacon For Judge C~mmIftH. 1406 Buckingham, G.P, Park

Your Municipal Cour:t is important to you. Your
judge should be committed to Grosse Pointe Park
and committed to its citizens. Your judge should
be an active, able, experienced trial lawyer who
pledges:* An efficient court* Fairness and courtesy to citizens and

witnesses* A court concerned with your rights* Firm, consistent enforcement of laws
QUALIFIEDI

PARTNER IN LAW FIRM OF DYER. MEEK, RUEGSEGGER & BULLARD
GRADUA TE: UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN, UNIVERSITY OF

MICHIGAN LAW SCHOOL
MEMBER: Detroit, Michigan and American Bar Associations

Associations of Defense Trial Counsel
National Association of Railroad Trial Counsel
Common Pleas Court Committee of Detroit Bar
Association
American Arbitration Association - Arbitrator

ADMITIED TO PRACTICE BEFORE: STATE COURTS
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT

VOTE AUGUST 2 FOR JOHN G. BACON

Prime

ROLLED RIB ROAST 52.29 LB.

Rolled
RUMP ROAST 51.89 LB.

Perlect for Bar B~Q's

HomeGrown

PACKAGE LIQUOR, WINES 6 BEERS

U.S.D.A. BEEF SALE!
From Iowa Corn Fed Beef

Thursday, July 28, 1977

The wines of the Alsace region have been, to some
extenl, den,ied fume due to historical problems. Their
laste is as light and (resh us the wines from the Mo-
selle Valley and they are made from the sam'e grapes.
Hut, the wine production in the Alsace region has been
often in~errUph'\1 ~)' wars and regional disputes. They
10SI th~~Jreh,tnee III 187 I-II) 18, when vineyards, all
ov('r Europe were regroulling after a diseuse de-
Slroyed nUtn}"o( the \'jnes of Eurolle, and the German
eJII'lire.o( whieh th(~) w('re a parI, planted Ihe vine-
yurl! wilh infNior ~rap('s. taler. the Fren('h took over
and pul Ihe nc('('ssary lillII' and mone) inlo the vine-
yards.

You ma)' chewse from the lJl'sl ~'ines of Europe
and Ameriea al I'AIlKIE'S PAIlTY SIlOI'PE. 17255
'1aek, ('orncr of Sl. Clair. and vou ('an sa\'e 10% ou
your wine wlwn )'ou buy h)' th~ case. Here's a great
suggeslion for SUIllIIU'renlerlaininl'; sl'rv'e )our g\le~ts
genuine drafl bl'l'r. (:hoose V, or III barrel of any keg
beer uvailable in the Slllll~ o( ~Iiehigan. we'll supply
all Ihe' ne('('ssur)' tapping equipment al no exira
eharg(', Open: 10-1 () Mon.-Thurs.; 10-11 Fri., Sut.

"rVE Jl/.'WO;U:
A IIr}' while wine is good 10 ser\'e with an),thing.

SWEET CORN.
California
AVOCADOS 3 for 99(
Young Tender ZUCCHINI or

~ SUMMER SQUASH 19( LB.

~ Jumbo Hawaiian

. PINEAPPLES 89( EACH;

:1 RDE,$< ILr "'CE'
. $11.34 GAL.5OC~~: .;~G~,

..,......-..-- -,.. ..- _ ..- _... ..- p- .. ,...- ~ -,..- ~~~~~ ._p_p "'_P_._"_"_"_._._. ...-----.---......--..--...--,..--,..--,..-...---:-r ,...- .. ,.. p ..-- ........... ...- _ ., ..- ............ _ ..
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G.P.P.

P. LETO CO.

884.5837

3926 ,?EVO.NSt-:!IRE AVENUE

DETROIT. MICH. 48224

:hi f/!lal'ia
UPHOLSTERING

INTERIOR DECOR A TlNG STUDIO
19487 MACK AVE 881-2757
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH

WILLIAM

GENERAL MODERNIZATION
ADDITIONS - KITCHENS - INSULATION

STORM WINDOWS • GENERAL REPAIRS

NO'! f~N
RISIAURANI

Chine.e, lapane.e and
American Foo.. 6 Co.cktail.

OPEN FOR LUNCH. AND DINNER 7 DAYS

,CHINESE GOLDESAND _

~MERICAN.BUDDH -:
alSHES . "_._ ~ _' ~ ,.4

Featuring the verY finest in Cantonese dishes for~
Luncheons and' Dinners, plus exotic Cocktails.:;

'01
Mon t~rll Thurs .11 am .• - 11 p.m. ~.

Fnday \l Q,m . 12 p.m. .'
Sat. 12 noon. 12 p.m. ..:
Sun. 12 noon - 11 p,m. :.

CO~KTAIL lOUNGE. COMPLETE;;
Ne.or Whillier, Ampl~ Porking Carry Out Service ;:

16~40 Harper .881.6010 ::
~~

Dirty Have Your Carpets &~
.Carpet1 Rugs Professionally
saVE CLEANED
20% We Have The Correct Method
ON ,CASH To Clean Your Carpet

• w. do all ,types of carpet repair .f..
., CAU FOR fREE EST/MAn .

'}'RUS:~:~\ Edst Side Carpet Cleaners ~
CLEANING 14111 Kercheval Ave. 822.1481 ~

OWNEO AND OPERATED 8Y THE BA8/CH FAIIIILY SINCE '19.' :

George Martin at the Piano, Wed. thru Sqt.

D'U'~~h."9ufa".; .~
. .~.J fI on II.. _JIJt,

r:--~ .' "I"i,,,. I I I" •, " ' " , r, '.,.1 U'W, mllll( expen4!tu'e-
~ _ " ex('ellelll t'lli,~i"e... {(rtlriOIl' .•. '.

, , . . ('omforulble ... u'ille,~... "Ot'klllil.~:
, ~ .. : beer 0," 1111"" lltllple fl"rl,;illf(;

..; .Small (,roup Uan1lllt'l Moom •
'\1 Open Sundays Noon-l 0 p.m. :

13330 E. Ten Mile $ld. . Warren Mich"
Across from Bi.County Hospital 154'.5555:

8.00 I. JIFFI.'OIN
..... ~HI •• v•• NOV'." 822.3226

~ ~ ~ ~:

Thur,dey, July 28, 19715

. In a political war every. \ The straIght and na~w
~e start'S shooting from the path is wide enough for;its
IJp. . traffic. ~

'.

IF YOUR
ANSWER
IS "YES"

VOTE
DAN

II CASTNER
~UDGE

ELECT BRUNKE
FOR COUNCIL • GROSSE PTE. PK.

Paid for by Dean P. Brunke for Council, 1382 Bishop, G.P. Park

C_mtn .. 10 K'-ot Da. c._, 104 I.mne-. Q,_ ""lnl. ,ertc. MlclJltI .... 41230,
Tel. Not. 4".10" Of "1-1171.

FOR

• PROTECT PROPERTY VALUES • RESPONSE TO SENIOR CITIZENS I

• HELP.BUSINESS GROWTH • FAIR, VIGOROUS LAW ENFORCEMENT
I WILL BE RESPONSIVE AND I WILL LISTEN

DO YOU BELIEVE?
A Judge Should Uphold tbe' Integrity and Independence of the Judiciary.
A Jud~~ ~hould Avoid Impropriety and tbe Appearance of Impropriety in All His

Activllles. .
A Judge Should Perform the Duties of His Office Impartially and Diligendy.
A Judge May Engage in Activities to IrI1prove the Law, the Legal System and the

Administration of Justice. •
A Judge Should Regulate His Extra.Judicial Activities to Minimi'ze (he Risk of

Conflict with His Judicial Duries. . '
A Jud~~ Should Regularlr .File R~J>.O~sof Compensation Received for Quasi-

JudtClal and ExtraJudICial ActIVIties and of Monetary Contributions.
A Judge or ~ Candidat~ ~or Ju~icial Office Should Refrain From Political Activity'

Inappropnate to JudICIal OffIce. (Mich. CCMh 01 Judlclal Conduct) .

t •

by Fred Seltzer R.Ph.
THE ~RK PHARMACY

To proteci Ihe ear and
10 promo Ie accurate hear-
ing il is important 10 have
a complele medical ex-
ami nation :periodically
which includes a hearing
lesl. Com;uh a physician
upon Ihe 'firSI indica lion
of any .Irouble wilh the
ear, or if Ihere is any len-
dency 10 move closer 10 a
speaker or cup the ear to
hear belter. Avoid an en-
vironmenl where high.
shrill noises, or sharp ell:' i
plosions occur. Clear up ~
excessive pressure wilhin i
the ear by chewing or
swallowing, and praClice
sound nu.lrition 10 keep
)our ears in lip lOp shape.

Refore you starl your
summer vacation, eheek
your medicine cabinel for
firsl aid and prescription
medications you will need!
AI THE PARK PHARMA-
ty, 1532,1. E. Jefferson.
Grosse Pointe Park, we
offer a complete line of
all your heahh and bean-
ty needs. Our friend I)'
pharmacists are always!
happy 10 answer ques-
lions on your medications
and offer prom pi, per-
sonalized and dependable
service for all your pre-
scriptions. We /Ilso carry
a complete line of liquor,
beer and wine. Visit THE
PARK. PHARMA(;\' for
greeting t'ards, baby sup.
plies. and t'onvalescent
aids. Call us at 822-2500.
We are open 7 days a
week; Sundays from 10
.\.M. until 3 P.M.

HEI,Pf'lJI, IIINT:
Never use a Q-tip to

clean Ihe insides of ,.our
ear. The wax in your ear
is for your protection.

885-1900

CITY OF
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GPYC SWil11S to Victories
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Summary of the Minutes
July 18, 1977

Pointer Landscape

A unique workshop begin. The need for such a pro.
ning next month will offer gram geared specifically to.
local hair stylists and other ward hair stylists arose when
!)ea"ty salon personnel spe- Dialogue personnel heard
cial skills for listening to many beauticians express
troubled clienls.' concern about Ihe counseling

The program is the first of role in which they often find
its kind in the metropolitan i themselv~s.. .
Detroit area. Accordmg to one Pomte

. . hairdresser, "People pour
?Ialo~ue. a communIty out their troubles to me.

CClSI~Im~ sponsor~ by the Sometimes I feel very inade.
~amlly Life E~ucahon Coun- quate with the really serious
~Il, (FLE~), WIll o(fe~ a fr~e problems. I've never had any
W?rltshoJ? on SJlec~al LIS. training in psvchology."

tenIng Skills for Hair Styl. .
ists" during two different . Allhough mos~ cos~etolo.
time slots to allow as many gists are not tram~d In psy.
cosmetologists as possible to chology, the sa1\'n s rela.xe,d
attend according to a FLEC atmosphere and the stylIst s
news ;elease. a~ailable ear often invite the

chellts to share problems.
In addition, a client can

continue the discussions each
week when hair appointments
are scheduled on a regular
basis.

Through active listening
techniques, a beautician can
learn to feel at ease with a
client's values.

The listener does not judge
what the troubled client
should do. Instead, the lis'
tener employs open-ended
questioning and discussion to
help the client explore his or
her feelings and choose
among available alternatives.

"Knowing how much good
can be accomplished by car.
ing stylists who take time
to listen to client's problems,
we would like to share our
valuable training with them,"
adds Mrs. Palmer.

FLEe Workshop Aimed
At Helping Hairdressers

The workshop will be of.
fered on Mondays, August
8, 15 and 22, from 1 to 3
p.m. or on Tuesdays. August
9, 16 and 23, from 7 10 I)
p.m.

Reservations for the work.
shop may be made by calling
either 882-1978, 886.7213 or
886-6686 before Monday, Au.
gust 1.

Peggy Palmer, Dialogue co.
ordinator, explains that beau.
Ucians will be instructed in
'active listening techniques
and basic counseling skills
to help them feel more com.
fortable and confident with
clients who look to them for
counsel.

In addition, they will re-
ceive information on refer.
rals available in the commu.
nity.

Ii

The Grosse Pointe Yacht Jeff Clark, Kelly O'Sullivan,
Club, (GPYC), swimming Tom Gallagher and Mary
tcam won its fifth straight Ann Laethem.
dual meet of the 1977 season Coaches of the undefeated I
at the yacht club Thursday, GPYC swimmers arc Tom'
July 14. as it beat the Loch. Teetaert and assistant Don
moor Club. 484.387. Dodge.

GPYC swimmers got start.' • • •
cd by winning the first four Grosse Pointe Yacht Club,
relay events, and they never (GPYC), natators swam to
again relinquished their point their fourth straight victory,
lead. Sixty.two GPYC nata.
tors swam their "best times" 469-411, at a dual swimming

meet Tuesday, July 12, at
or better and four club rec- Birmingham Athletic Club.
ords were set. GPYC took 20 first place

Sara B r i e den set two ribbons in the 34 individual
marks. She swam the girls' events, and four out of the
13.14. 5G-meter butterfly in six relays.
31.9 seconds and the 50.
meter freestyle in 28.6 sec. Pam Rinke won three
onds. firsts including the girls' 15.

Krystin Strong broke the 16, SO.meter backstroke, 50-
record for the girls' la-and- meter butterfly and 50.meter
under, SO.meter backstroke freestyle ..
with a 41.6, Krystln is only Jim Strong took two firsts I
nine years old. in the boys' 11.12, 5O-meter

Pam Rinke set a new ree. backstroke and 50.meter
ord for the girls' 15.16, 50. freestyle.
meter freestyle at 29.7. Sara Brieden took two blue!

Winners of the girls' 200. ribbons including the girls'
meter freestyle relay were 13.14. 50-meter breaststroke
Nancy Georgi, Ann Mitchell, and 50.meter freestyle.
Sara Brieden and Pam Rinke. Tim Monahan won firsts
The boys' 2oo-meter free. in boys' la-and.under 25-
style relay was won by Hans meter butterfly and 50.meter
Brieden, Jim Strong, Gene freestyle.
Miszcak and Mark Yuhn. Hans Drieden won the

The girls' l()().meter free. boys' IG-and.under, 50.meter
style relay was taken by breaststroke. The boys' 11-12,
Katie MacDonald. San d y 50.meter breaststroke was
Smith. Julie Mathews and won by Scott Kinney. '
Katie Harper. Meanwhile the Claire Curtis beat every'
boys' eight-and.under, '100- one in the girls' 15-16, Sa-
meter freestyle relay was meter breaststroke, Katie
won by Crail Huper, David Harper was first in the girls'
Goodson. Rob Hackman and eight. and. under, 25. meter
Geoff Brieden. freestyle and Goeffrey Brie •

Winners of the girls' 200- den won the boys' eight.and.
meter medley relay were under, 25.meter freestyle.
Krystin Strong, Karen Strong, Krystin Strong won the
Cindy Gannon and Pam girls' la-and'under, 50.meter
Rinke. backstroke and Scott Orhan

Katie l{arper took a first won the boys' lo-and.under,
place ribbon in the girls' SO-meter backstroke.
eight-and-under, 25.m e t e r The girls' 13.14. SO.meter
freestyle. .backstroke was taken by
I th . Gretchen Maghielse, while
n e mne-lO'year.old cate- the girls' 11-12, 5O-meter but.

gory, Hans Brieden won the
boys' 5O-meter breaststroke. terfly was won by Cindy
rile girls' 25.meter butterfly Gannon.
was taken by Krystin Strong, Larry MacDonald was first
and the girls'SO.meter free- in boys' 11,12, 5().meter but.
style was won by Nancy terfly, and Sue Hatcher was
Georgi. first in the girls' 13.14, Sa-

F h meter butterfly. .
or t e ll-and 12'year-olds, In addition. GPYC won the

the girls' 5O-meter breast-
stroke and girls' 5O.meter boys' 200-meter'freeslyle reo
butterfly was taken by Cindy lay with Hans Brieden. Jim
Gannon. The girls' 5O-meter Strong, Gene MIszcak and
backstroke was won by Ann Mark Yuhn. . .
Mitchell, and the boys' 50- GP~C took the girls' eight-
meter. backstroke by Jim and.under. lOO-meter free.
Strong. style relay with Katie Mae-

The Regular Meeting was called to order at 8:00 Of the 13. and 14-year-olds, Donall, Sandy Smith. Julie •
p.m .. , . Dan Treder won a first: place~at~ew.s. a~d Katie H,~r.,

,) ~SM=e~~~c~o~.Cf:dft;,r,~:~il~i~~'~~'a! ?~~:~~~_»t~~t."'~~~~~:l.'~~.
James Mast and L1oyd,Ai ,semple.' . . . •. .. iilr~',;50.meter.:'¥c~roke,Mitchell.Kare~Strong. ~~;

Those 1\.bsent Werle: ICouncilmen~'li8iTy "JtF"Rie:'.' • Jeff Colton won the boys' 50- Rinke an~ Nancy G~Otgi and .
hauf, Jr. and Nancy J. Waugaman. meter backstroke and the the boys 200-meter medley

Mayor James H. Dingeman presided at the meet- boys' 5O-meter freestyle Bnd relay was won by Jeff Col.
fng. Mark Clark took the boys' ton. Hans Brieden, Larry

Councilmen Fruehauf and Waugaman were ex- Sa-meter butterfly. MacDonald and Mark Yuhn.
cused from attending the meeting. Pam Rinke took a first in ------

The Council adopted a resolution deferring the girls' 15.16, 5O-meter but- GETS TIlAINING
further action regarding the proposal of Mr. and Mrs. terfly. ro:~~~c~~:fyU~~,p ~~~ef;
Robert L. Gotfredson to divide their property located Others turning in some of
at 27(}. Grosse Pointe Boulevard into two parcels, their "best times" were the week of specialized training

'until the next Regular Meeting which will be held on following GPYC swimmers.' in Springfield, Mass., at the
Au.gust 1 1977 Massachusetts Mutual Life" . Knsten Barnes, Judy .Thams,

F 11 . a t t' bef th C't C il Insurance Co. career devel-_ 0 OWlDD a presen a Ion ore e 1 y .ounc. Pat McGough. Robin Pierce,
Mr. WilliamK. Fair, President of the Watkins Hard. Don Hiles, David Bryce, opment school. He studied a
ing Company, withdrew his appeal from the denial variety of insurance solutions
of the Building Department to issue a Permit for the for financial problems In
construction of a medical office structure on the prop. both classroom and worialhop
erty located at 66 Kercheval Avenue, the current site sessions. Mr. Louisell is an
of a Sunaco gas station. associate of the Detroit.
. The Council received the proposed plan for the Baker agency.
redevelopment of Kercheval Avenue on the Hill from

. the Steering Committee of the Hill Association and
referred it to the Administration for study. and
further scheduled the foregoing matter for further
discussion at the Regular Meeting which will be held
on August 15, 1977.

After hearing Municipal Judge Robert H. Pytell's
proposals to update the City's Municipal Court Sys-
te!,",. the .Council referred such proposals to the Ad.
mlDlstrabon for study with the Municipal Court, and
further scheduled the foregoing matter for further
discussion at the Regular Meeting which will be held
on August 15, 1977.

In response to the request which was received
from the Manufacturers National Bank to be desig-
nated as an agent for the collection of taxes at their
branch office in Grosse Pointe Woods the Council
requ~sted the Administration to prepare' a report con-
cernmg the extent to which the citizens utilize the
banks for payment of taxes.

After receiving the two Employee Retirement
System Commissions' request for Charter Amend.
ments which would decrease the age at which retirees
become eligible for medical and hospitalization bene .
fits, the Council referred such requests to the Admin.
istration for their report of information obtained
from the City's actuaries regarding the costs r('su1ting
from such proposed decrease in age.

The Council adopted a resolution approving final
payment to the C' & P Construction Company in the
total amount of $1,307.00, for the completion of the
sidewalk repair program within the City in accordance
with the 1976 contract.

The Council adopted a resolution approving final
payment to the Vanopdenbosch Construction Com-
pany in the total amount of $9,052.40, for completion
of the construction of the parking lot adjacent to
the U.S. Post Office on Mack Avenue.

The Council allopted a resolution approving the
payment of invoices from the Mancini Construction
Company in the amounts of $16,871.14, $17,400.47 and
$9.340.87. for work done in connection with the
Kerby Road Sewer Repair Project.

~he Council approved the reorganization of, and
appomtments to. the Mayor's Advisory Planning
Committee.

The City Manager was designated as the Official
Represent8tive to cast the City's vote at the annual
meeting of the Michigan Municipal League.

The following Reports were received by the Coun.
cil and ordered placed on file:

A. Fire Dep8rtment Report for the month of
June, 19'77.

B, Controller's Report for the quarter which
ended June 30, 1977.

Upon proper motion made. supported and car.
ried, the meeting adjourned at 12:45 a.m. on July 19,
19'77.

James H. Dingeman Carrol C. Lock
MAYOR DEPUTY CITY CLERK
Published: Grossc Pointe News, issue of July 28, 197'7.
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ELECTED GOVERNOR
Ray Robbins, of The City.

has been elected a governor
of the Cranbrook School's
board of governors for 1977.
78. As a governor. Mr. Rob.
bins will help direct the
School.

CITY OF

Municipal Judge

aUG.2
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Sui1;ma;.y of the Minutes
July 11, 1977
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"...
: . The Regular Meeting was called to order at 8:00

•• p.m. '
• Present on Roll Call: Mayor Pro-Tern W. James
• Mast, Councilmen Harry R. Fruehauf, Jr .• Jack M.

.• :Cudlip, Nancy J. Waugaman and Joseph L. Fromm.
.: ThoSE Absent Were: Mayor James H. Dingeman
o' and Councilman Lloyd A. Semple.=- Also Present: Mr. John K. Renke, II, represent.
.: ing the City Attorney.
~. Mayor Pro.Tem W. James Mast presided at the

meeting.
Mayor Dingeman and Councilman Semple were

excused from attending the meeting.
The Minutes of the Regular Meeting which was

held on June 20, 1977, were accepted as corrected.
- The Council, acting as the Zoning Board of Ap.

". peals, granted the appeal of Mr. William K. Fair. of
: the Watkins. Harding Company. thereby authorizing
: the issuance of a Permit for the renovation of "Mr.
~: Lee's Lounge." located at 18450 Mack Avenue.
:. The Council. further acting as the Zoning Board
: of Appeals, withdrew from consideration the appeal
• of Mr. Robert L. Gotfredson for a variance from the
: provisions of the City's Zoning Ordinance. pertaining
~ to the required width of the rlght-of.way for a private.
; toad easement to service the proposed division of his
• property located at 270 Grosse Pointe Boulevard; the

. : Board taking the foregoing action in accordance with
• - the request of Mr. Gotfredsoll.
: The Council cdopted a resolution recommending
~ the Liquor. Control Commission's approval of the reo
• quest from the "Wellington, Ltd .... for a transfer oft ownership.of the'19'76 Class C -Licensed business 10-

1 ~,~~~La:e.~n,~~v~~.\emf't1~ k~~~i1rd(
The Co~ncil adopted a resolution tabling the

,; appeal of Mr. John D. Cassens froillthe determination.
: of the Inspector pursuant to the City's Housing Main.
: : tenance Code. regarding replacement of two cracked
• driveway slabs on his property located on Belanger
: Avenue, pending his further consultation with a ce-
• ment contractor.
: The Council adopted a resolution to not partiei.
.... pate in the Southeastern Michigan Transportation
: - Authority's proposed 197'7 bus shelter program.
• The Council adopted a resolution granting per7
: mission to Gro~ Pointe Lodge No. 102 of the Fra.
, ternal Order of Police to utilize .the Pier Park faclli.
: ties for their annual picnic during the evening of.
• August 4, 1977. '
, The Council adopted a resolution approving a

contribution of funds in the total amount of $200.00
to the Grosse Pointe Fishing Rodeo, to cover a por.

, tion of the cost of conducting the nineteenth annual
• Fishing Rodeo.'
, In accordance with the provisions of the City's
• Housing Maintenance Code which require that the
• Council establish a fee for appeals from the deter-
; mination of the City's Inspectors pursuant to such
;. Code, the Council adopted a resolution establishing

such a fee in the amount of $-{)- at this time, due
to the small number of such appeals received to date.

The Council adopted a resolution confirming the
Adminstration's institution of a fee for ambulance
service to non.residents, and further, establishing
such fee in the amount of $:50.00.

The Council adopted a resolution to table the
proposed Amendment to the City's Housing Mainte.
nance Code. pending certain revision by the City
Attorney.

The Council adopted a resolution approving the
low bid of the Cooke Contracting Company in unit
cost amounts not to exceed a total cost of $57,951.25,
for necessary asphalt paving within the City.

The Council adopted a resolution approving the
low bid of the Vanopdenbosch Construction Company
in unit cost amounts not to exceed a total cost of
$25,950.00, for necessary curb and catch basin repair

__ during 1977.
. - The Council adopted a resolution to not renew
, its membership in the Southeast Michigan Council of

Governments for the ensuing year.
The Council adopted a reSolution approving pay-

ment of a statement from the Wayne County Board
of Auditors, in the total amount of $6,815.62, for the
Bureau of Taxation's preparation of assessment rolls,
tax rolls, tax bills, and delinquent tax rolls and

, special services for the fiscal year December 1. 1976
, Ihrough November 30, 1977.
: The following Reports were received by the
: Council and ordered placed on file:

A. Building Department Report for the quarter
which ended June 30. 1977.

B. Police Department Report for the month of
June. 197'7.

The Council adopted a resolution granting per.
: mission to the St. Paul Parish Mens' Bowling League

to utilize the Pier Park facilities for their annual
: _ family cookout for members of the Parish, on Augu'st
'. 23, 1977. beginning at 5:30 p.m.

. The Council adopted a resolution rescinding the
approval which they had granted to the LPR Land
Company on June 20. 1977, for their proposed divi-
sion of Lot No. 260. Joy Realty CompallY's H8milton
Park #1 Subdivision, for reason that such division

• would not comply with all provisions of the City's
Zonin~ Ordinance pertaining to lot sizes.

The Council adopted a resolutlon postponin,lt the
review and discussion of the provisions of the City's
"Ordinance to Regulate the Construction, Mainte.

• nance and Use of Outdoor Tennis Courts which was
scheduled to be held on July 18. 1977, until the
Regular Meeting which will be held on August 1. 1977.

l'non proper motion made, supported and car,
ried. Ihe meeting adjourned at 11:50 p.m.

W, James Mast Richard G. Salak
MAYOR PRO-TEM CITY CLERK

, Published: Grosse Pointe News, issue of July 28, 19'77.
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Over 800,000
C"SlOmers have
oeen served Oy
US rn 2 years .
may we selve you?

ROCHESTER
336 MMN

652-1444

Mr. & Mrs Richard Bohan
Dr. & Mrs. William Quinn
Mr. & Mrs, Bryan ThOmpson
Mrs, Rosemarie PatrIck
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Ellis
Mr. & Mrs, John E, Youno, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Martin
Mr. & Mrs. Milton Mahonay

IF YOU WANT
AN 'EXPERIENCED
TRIAL ATTORNEY
FOR YOUR
MUNICIPAL JUDGE.
ELECT TIM SULLIVAN.
YOUR FRIENDS AND
NEIGHBORS SUPPORT
HIM •.. YOU SHOULD TOOl

VISIT OUR
SHOWROOMS

MON. & TUn. SPECIAL AUG. r & 2

STUFFED BELL PEPPER
Seasonod Grollnd bee' ond Rice,
Baked by our Chef and Topped with S299Tasty Tomctc SoU(O, with choico of
SlO'aloes. vogotabl_ o' th_ day, roll
und buller. 885 •• 902

Mr. & Mrs, Joseph Wortman
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Bigham
Catherine DeMarco
Mr. & Mrs. Patrick Burns
Mr, & Mrs. DaYld Chesney
Mr. & Mrs, Robert Bowen
Mr. & Mrs Chris YoungjOhn

~
~

RAM'S HOR
RESIAURANI C~~~y.

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR AVAILABLE
Senia< Citi1em Discounl 10% 1 p.m .•l0 p.m. We Are aecollini

WED.• JULY 27 FalllOus For Our'
FRIED CHICKEN Oessertsl

Servod wilh choice a. JIO' '279 I 39 V.rletle.' of
laloes, vegelable of lhe day, I Sandwlcho.'
roll .. bllller. ----

Warermelon &
THURS. & FRI., JULY 2S .. 29 Cantaloupe melon

21 French Fried Shrimp I served fresh dally

In a basket, Fronch 'ties, S. 309 8 DAILY .
cocktail sovce. lemon SPECIALS $2.91.
wedges, roll and butter. ...I"d •• l,' .... Io.p V'$

-'aolt, '''''''0.1, '01/ ,
SAT. & SUN. SPEC4ALJULY 30 & 31 ~~'~~. Loo. "-

ROASI CHICK IN .'01,", 1o."'Q' & l,""' .
elt.adtd V.al Cutlel ..

'h chicken with mcnhed po- ..... " 11:-' _
laloes, gravy. bread sluffing" S3291 :~ .. ";~:,:::., ....J ~h".,.
vogetoble o' the day. cran. .a.......... ~'hop
befT)' sauce, roll and bufter. .Iocnl II,I'~'"W,O'''lltlQ:
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People have faUed CorI Gossip is a deadly poi5on
every ,reason-except lack of that puts friendship out of
advice. business.

U5Ia.•IAAFI+
jLnCE, 1956 ,

ROOM ADDITONS - DORMERS • REC ROOMS

CUSTOM REMODELERS

DESIGNERS, DISTRIBUTORS a INSTALLERS
OF CUSTOM KITCHENS It BATHROOMS BY

,QUAKER-MAID • NEVAMAR • MACOR • IDEAL

KITCHEN SPECIALISTS

ELECT BRUNKE
;'.'1. ",,"",FOR1 (t(i)UNCU:;" ."GReSSE--PTE. ':PK.' ",'

'. PROTECT PROPERrY VALUeS. RESPONSE TO SENIOR CITIZENS
• HELP BUSINESS GROWTH. FAIR, VIGOROUS LAW ENFORCEMENT:
. . .".

,I WILL BE RE8,'ON8IVE AND I WILL Ll8TEN
P8ld fOr by D.an P. 8runke fOr Councll,1382 81shop, a.p. Park

Elect TIMOTHY J. SULLIVAN
Oro••• Pointe Munlolp.' Judg.

Auguet 2
Paid 'or by Tim Sull/".n fOr JudQ' Commltl .. , Richard W. Boh'll, T"'8Iurlr, 8U.P087, -

Open Seven Nig tS,Music
MON,-:,.'South of the Border' Night
Tequila drinks half price, tacos, 25 cents
TUES,-.Prlme Rib Night, buy one and get one
free (Dine" DBf!Ce Club members only) Plus
free disco danc, lessons.
Wed~-Plzza 'and Beer Night. Beer halt-p(/c"
pizza, 26 cents
THURI,-Ladlfl' and Men's Night. First
drink halt-price
FRI. and SAT,-Get dressed up and come early

COCKTAIL HOUR, a to 7 p,m., two~for-on. drlnka
Fin. Dining - Bu.ln ... men'. Lunoheon and Dlnne,

Mr, & Mra, James Addy
Mr. & Mrs. James O'Grady
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Untl
Mrs. Rose Demarco
Dr. & Mrs. Joseph Grady
Mr. & Mrs. WIlliam Warren
Mr. & Mr •. H.nry Dr.ttman
Dr. & Mr•. Anthony PoIrllll

GROSSE POINTE
18332 MACK

881-1024

GARBAGE
GRIIiDER'

C.R

man sat at the bar and had
several drinks and when the
owner announced" at 2 a.m.
that the place was closing,
the bandit pulled out a pistol
and announced a holdup.

In the Detember 17 rob.
bery, Whotte cleaned out the
cash register. taking an un.
known amount of money,
police said.

Howe v e r, in both in.
stances, the owner and cus.
tomers were locked in a back
room before an escape was
made. ..

Judge Kaufman postponed
Whotte's sentencing date
pending a probationary re-
port. He could receive up to
liCe in prison on each count.

Play the ,.me, but be sure
It'. a game YOIl can afford,

Richard Whotte, 38, of 3538
Beaconsfield avenue, Detroit,
was found guilty of four
counts of robbery armed in
the December 4, 1976 holdup
of the Little Paris Bar, 15130
Mack avenue.

Following a three-day trial
before Wayne County Circuit
Court Judge Charles Kauf.
man, from Monday, July 18,
through Wednesday, July 20,
a jury deliberated almost an
hour beCore rendering the
guilty verdict. reported Park
Lt. Gordon Duncan.

The lieutenant said Whotte
was involved in the holdup
with another man, a former
Detroit police officer. who
has since been tried and con.
victed on charges brought
against him by Detroit au.
thorities for several bar rob.
beries in their city.

Lt. Duncan said Whotte
also was involved in a sec-
ond holdup of The Park bar
on December 17. only 13 da)'s
after the first crime Vias
committed, but charges were
brought against him on just
the first robbery, Whotte
was reportedly alone in the
second holdup.

Whotte was charged with
four counts of robbery arm.
ed because four of the 12
people in the bar, including
the owner, were robbed of
valuables, it was disclosed.

In both instances, the gun.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Detroiter Found Guilty
In Holilup of Park Bar

OPEN 1DAYS
Daily 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Sot. & Sun. 'til S p.m.

• CHRIS CRAFT
PARTS & ACCESSORIES

o INTERLUX PAINTS

o SPERRYTOP.SIDERSHOES

• NAUTICAL fURNITURE
& JEWELRY

• COMPLETEGET.READY
SUPPlIES

'Save Energy in landscape

Hold Cast to your ideals--
they will keep you young and
happy.

POINTER NAMED
Pointer Charles R. Kiese-

wetter has been named man.
aging director of the Ameri-
can Lung Assoc. in New
York. Mr. Kiesewetter was
formerly executive director
of the Southeastern Michigan
Lung Assoc. He is a mem-
ber of the Detroit Athletic
Club, the Detroit Golf Club,
Detroit Rotary Club and
Grosse Poi n t e Memorial
Church.

The energy used in one
home landscape may seem
insignificant, but multiply it
by the millions of home land.
scapes across the country-
and you have a great oppor.
tunity for energy saving,

Joe Cox, Michigan St,ate
University Extension land.
scape architecture specialist,
offers some tips on energy in
the .landscape.

"Planting trees and shrubs
around the home can help
save heating and. cooling
energy ," he polnts out. "Prop.
erly placed deciduous trees
can shade the house In sum.
mer.

"In winter, when their

Ou, l.rV;(e il d.dicafed 10
our ',i.nd. and cUltom.,..

~YTHE0:J
VHF 25 WATT

12 CH"NNEl R"DIO
WITH 61; CHANNelS
WITH 608 ANTENNAE

WITH LAYOOWN MOUNT
COMPLETE

'399'~,ax

SHORES MARINE ~
24910 JeHerson, St. Clair Shores, Mi. C

778~3200

Park Responds to Three Fires

leaves are gone, they allow
the sun to pass through and
help warm the house."

A row of everireen shrubs
can break cold winter winds
out of the north and west
and. help ,funnel cooling
summer breezes past the
house. -

The placement and design
of the home and grounds can
help save energy, too. A
house on top of a hill will
require more eneJ'i)' to heat
and cOQ1.Pumping water will
allO be more difficult.

Long, windin, driveways
may be picturesque, but the)'
pose quite a SnOw removal
problem in the winter, eS-
pecially if a poorly placed

C S h W fence or row of treel ority, ymp ony omen everareens acts u , Inow
fence to pile windblown

S C A t 3 snow in the drive.
Ponsor, once.rt ugus A "l'&Ie on the north or

west Ilde of the home will
Residents of all the Pointe. Henry Man c i n l's "Moon help brelk the cold w1Dter

Ire Invited to GrolSe Pointe River," to a medley of Burt wind. Pllclnl moat of the
City'. Jake front Neff Park Bachlrlch .~le,ctlons,.) " h~m~~~_w.Hidow.s,onJbe lOUth,
.itA yWe4eee4wv ~n<lla; ~' ~,,'~il~_if:ffle~,tq,iUH and::.... t .•la.e. wlU.taU tuU " I

for a summerpop,s concert denY.A!~n)'Poi~te,withplJ'k a d van ta,e of tbelUc',
be,innJn,'at 8 p.m;", .. <r I paue8." Donations will be ae-. warmth in winter. '

SpgDlOrln, the event, now cepted to insure the future "'Phere i. no such thint
in itl second year are The of the summer pops concert.. 8S a no.maintenance Jand-
Clt)' and the Gro~ Pointe Concert.goers are encour. .cape," Cox 11)'1, "but you
Symphony women's commit. aged to corne early and bring can desiln home grounds to
tee. a picnic supper to the 'park, mlnJmize the energy required

Summer '77 will feature at the foot of University ave. to keeptbem up."
The Pointe sympbony, in nue. A ~In date has been Choose tree. and shrubs
works ranging from music set for Fnday, August 5.. well luited to )'our planting
from "West Side Story" to The City sponsors its first site, he advises.
_________ ' _I s~mmer concert last year, It growing space is limited,

With the help of an anon. avoid those quick.grow1ng
y~ous do~or. Women's com. plants that will req\llre Ire.
mltt~ chairman, lIfrs. Lyndle quent pruning to keep them
Martm, said last year's con. within bounds. This may en.
cert was such an outstanding able you to get by with hand-
success that many people operated clippers rather than
were interested in having an powered ones.
encore. "The same thing goes for

This is the silver anniver. lawn are a s," Cox adds.
sary of the 5 y m p h 0 ny's "Grass is a high-malntenance
founding, according to presi- surface. It takes a lot of
'dent Pierre Palmentier. The fertilizing watering weed.
group hopes to surpass last ing and mowing' to ' keep it

, year's record attendance of looking good.
2,000. "Giving up the green grass

The. symphony's women's ethic may aive 'you more
commlttee was formed .12 time for things you enjoy
years a~o to help raise doing. Turning grassy areas
scholarship funds and spon' to low maintenance ground
sor receptions aft e r sym- covers or mulches may also
phony performances. enable you to turn in your

power lawnmower for one of
the push types."

Mulching is an organic
gardening technique that can
serve the energy saver very
well, Cox notes.

M u I chi n g around trees,
flowers and vegetables con.
serves soil moisture and cuts
down the need to water. It
also discourages weed
gro\\1h. which means less
need for cultivation.

"If you use organic ma.
terials for mulch, you can
incorporate them into the
soil," he points out. "This
adds nutrients and improves
the ability of the soil to hold
moisture."

You can make your own
mulch in a compost pile, re-
cycling vegetative materials
that would otherwise be
wasted. Cornposting these ma.
terials eliminates the need to
dispose of them in some
other way.

If you have to haul away
such materials yourself, com•
posting can S8veyou the cost
of transportation to tbe dump
or landfill.

"Transportation is a big
chunk of the family energy
budget," Cox observes, "and
it's llkely to get bigger. If
the cost of transportation
gets so hlgb that people
have to start stayln, home
more, maybe they'll turn to
their home grounds for re.
laxation.

"Perhaps our attempts to
mlnlml" landscape main.
tenance will help make the
landscape I less demand In"
more rowudlnl place to be."

-------Thanks to the quick action at the ~cene for three hours
of a neighbor, a fire that and 10 minutes, although
originated in a television set the flames were brought
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. under control in less than
Robert Mann. of 1423 Devon. an hour. Chief Costa said.
shire road on Thursday, July The basement was com.
7. was doused with a garden pletely burned, the first floor
hose. was heavily damaged and

The flames were concen. there was heavy smoke
trated in the area of the TV throughout the building. No
set in the living room, ac. injuries were reported,
cording to Park Fire Chief ChieCCosta said the flames
Phillip Costa. were difficult to fight be.

The fire' was discovered cause oC the density of the
by Mrs. Mann. who immedi- smoke. He expressed his ap.
ately phoned in the alarm, preciation to The City and
at 2:16 p.m. A neighbor, Farms departments, whose
who was watering his lawn, help prevented the damage
played his water hose through from being greater.
the screen of the living Later the same day, Park
room and onto the set. firefighters were called to

When Park firefighters ar'l the mailbox bla~e. Someone
rived, they found only a apparently lighted a piece oC
smoldering area, which they paper and tossed it into the
took care of promptly. box, igniting the contents.

ChieC Costa said although 'The chief said it is im.
there was no danger to the possible to determine how
neighbor, it is not proper to many pieces of mailed mat.
dou~ an electrical fire with ter were destroyed by the
water. However, the flames llames, but pointed out that
had completely burned out the malicious vandalism was
the TV and its connecting without reason.
wire, leaving the set In ruins "What was done has ere.
and a large section of a rug ated a hardship on many,
burned away. many people, who have de.

Firefighters had to vent posited imp 0 r tan t mail,"
the heavy smoke from the Chief Costa said.
first and second floors of the "I do. not hesitate to say
house, the chief said. that this in c ide n twas

Chief Costa also reported idiotic. It also is a Cederal
two other fire incidents offense which carries a heavy
which occurred on Saturday, fine and prison term on con.
July 2. One W8S at the home viction. Postal authorities
of the William Quinnes, of were notified and are in.
1306 Audubon road, and the vestigating the matter."
other caused the destruction 1 .
of mail in a U.S. mail box at
Mack and Nottingham.

At the Quinn residence,
Mrs. Quinn woke up at 4:24
a,m. by the smell of smoke,
which was coming from the
basement of the house. The
fire was believed to have
been started when an Iron.
rite mangler wire shorted
out.

The chief said the fire
was a three alarmer, requir-
ing the assistance of the City
Fire Department, which re-
sponds automatically to all
Park fires, plus the Farms
Fire Department.

The Park responded with
six firemen, Tbe City with
four and The Farms with
five, alon: with all equip-
ment. The firet1,htera were
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o Ship's Wheels
All Sites IS" 10 60"

o Ship's Wheel-
Tables. all silOS

_ Seth Thomas
Baromotors

KOPITZKJr

$1.\.50 VALUE

$5950

Business Men's Lunches
11 a.m.to3 p.m.

Dinners
5 p.m. to 12 p.m.
Sunday Dinner

12noon to 9 p.m,

.. ,;;-.,,.. ''''<I''''" ''',.~'' i', ..~~-,''- '- ,'r" ."'
7x50CF' ':,""~,. ~.. ~. ~

BINOCULAR ., ':',' I

Ideal/or "\,."" "n ' ~.,.-. . ,~\
Power or . "

Sail! '.....'

l11t's Nautical
But Nice ...

We've Got It!
Nautlcol Glth .. hat S..,II ••

15203 E. WARREN

• Nautical Ship's Wheel
Lamps ... AU s;10sl

• Cham: Americon
and Canadian
Greet Lalces & Coastal

'Fine Food and Cocktails Since 1948'
Luncheon from 11 a.m., Dinners from 3:30 p.m.

CLOSED SUNDAYS

16023 MACK at DEVONSHIRE
885-9758 Mariann Kopitzki, Prop.

LAKEPOINTE
,~ INN

~

-,.r.~:\
, ,4?,i)'''''' ~... Cocktails &.I '. '/ , "

\~~;,jf~ Dining Nightly
---5pm-12pm

FEATURING
STEAK -CHOPS-SEAFOOD
Family Style Chicken on Sunday

From 12-9

Ya~d.
G~7den
Headquarters
No matter what your lawn & garden needs,
we've got 'em! Just take a look at these:

Thursday, July 28, 1977

19605 Mack TU~-1340
0.- a... .... let., S , •••

• Shape Trees. Evergreens. Aowering

Shrubs • Aowers • Plants • Lawn &

Garden Supplies. Fertilizer. Seeds • Sod
• Insecticides • Pesticides • Fungicides

... ~. Patio Planningt ';\{!,VIAENE'S NURSERY
<~: I!(V ~,\ LANDSCAPING

• 1:. I ,:21807 MACK AVE.
" • 777.2800

( i. \ I .
i I

il

THE LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN
BAR.B.Q RIB DINNER ..,., $4.95
WHOLE SLAB BAR.8.Q RIBS ....f7. 95

Meaty and Delicious

., POINTE WHARF 1::~~~~gK

7 $ ss••essssssep • as s sn sssn 2 s. ceS7 7*



Athletes Cited
At St. Clare

University, and Sheila Abb
of The City, .astudent a
Arizona State University.

Other students who will
arrive later for a month's
stay are Robert Welch, of st.
Clair Shores, and Michael
Andary, of The Woods, both
students at Michigan State,
and Anthony $enagare, of
The Fanns,. a student at
Wayne State. :

Four students have com.
pleted the program including
Barbara Tess, of Warren.
and James Peabody, of The
City, both students at the
University of M i chi g a n,
James Komara. of st. Clair
Shores, a student at the Uni-
versity of Detroit, and Mar-
garet Zylick, of The Par~,
a student at Michigan State.

Thul'5day, July 28, 1977

•Trans-Season Fashion ... The new challis
print dresses at The Greenhouse come in two
prints ... black with red and beige and dark
blue with blue and beige. The two styles ar,e
a shirt dress with tucked bodice and a modI-
fied peasant look. P.S. The SALE continues
at 117 Kercheval.

. B~' Pat Rousseau

There's A New Selection ...
of Caro-Nan box bags at Trail
Apothecary,. 121 Kercheval ...
Some have. golf, tennis, sailing
themes. Then there's the ever
popular Village and Hill shop-
ping scene.

•New At. The Mermaid
From "Points Of Interest" ....
fun-type clothing kits that in-' ,
corporate original needlepoint
designs ... sundresses, aprons. ,
cummerbunds and polka-dot
trimmed pocket~ from $5 to',
$40. Kit includes yarn ....
75 Kercheval.

•Seasons Of Paper, 115 Kercheval ... ALL'.
candles are 40'f{ and 501< off while they last.•At Young Clothes ... outerwear including
winter coats, jackets, snowsuits. snowmobile.
suits are .in. Come see them now for the best
seleCtion at 110 Kercheval. .

•Hamlin's Has. " Yoguroons. delicious yo-
gurt macaroons. As an introductory offer, a:
tin that regularly sells for $1.59 is now $1.35
... 89 Kercheval, TV 5-8400.•. _ .. The League Shop . . . is

~

having a factory authorized.
. SALE of Lunar Yellow Cab-

7k J '.>II ,\, bage dinnerware and acces-
Jut sories. Save up to YJ on manySir pieces at 98 Kercheval. .• •

"The Sweater Nook" ... is the new addi-
tion in Personally Yours. There are dozens of
crewnecks. cardigans, V necks and cowls in
stripes, solids aiM patterns. Pick your favorite
sweater and we will monogram it for $2, this
week only! ... 84 Kercheval.

•Window Shopping . . . See
the 14K and 18K gold bracelets
for men and women in the win~
dow at Pongrac~ Jewelers, 91
Kercheval . . . bangle bracelets,
ID bracelets, chain bracelets
and more.

.: ..

Clown Day at Zoo .
Slated for August 6

. "

UBA
AND UNDERWATER

PHOTOGRAPHY
EQUIPMENT
204O'Ml

• Dl800UNTr .... Iry ... 1m
AIR FlLL8 11.00 I U

72ca. PI. T_'
..YIIM".M

BRUNO'S
DIYtNQ CINTIR

2l1e3a HARPER
2$3~

.. . , ., ~ .. . . .

,
0..9

'_,.fri ..
12' ••
Sot.

\Vhat Goes 01.
at

.Yo••r Library
By William T. Peters,

Director of Public Libraries I
Two recent air shows, one from April I, 1881, when Or. 1

at Selfridge Air National ville was nine.yearso{)ld, until
Guard Base on July 2 and 3 October 6, 1946. Wilbur died I
and the other at Detroit City in May 1912. while' Orville
Airport later in the month, lived to age 76 dying of a
served to remind me that heart attack on Friday, Janu.
mfln's interest in the air. ary 30, 1948.
plane continues to grow. Most of the letters were

While flying had beeI'! a written before 1913.
dream of man for centuries, The letters provide an in.
it came true on a cold, windy Umate glimpse of the broth.
Thursday, December 17, 1903,
when Orville Wright and his ers' scientific approach to
b rot her, Wilbur, demon. flying and the close ties each
strated at Kitty Hawk, N.C" had to their family.
that powered, heavier.than- Within a dozen years after
air flight was PQssible. the Wrights' first flight,

s lee k, streamlined mono-
The public libraries have planes were buzzing around

dozens of books relatin!! to the race courses of Europe
the history of aviation. A few at close to 125 mph. The
that I found interesting are world's altitude record was
reviewed below. an astonishing 25,755 feet

M I R A C L E AT KITIY and the seaplane and the
HAWK, edited by Fred C. first experimental helicop.
Kelly, (Farrar, Straus and ters had appeared.
Young, 1951), is a series of Aviation's pioneer days are
letters wr~tten by Wilbur vividly r e c a lie d in THE
and Orville Wright presented FIRST TO FLY, by Sher-
in chronological order dating wood Harris, (Simon and

Schuster, 1970).
'fhrough diaries, letters,

newspaper stories and long-
forgotten interviews, a whole
age-a total world of man
doing something for the first
time-is brought vividly to

upon areas in .which bike life again.
safety instruction is most Unfortunately, the early
needed. days of aviation had more

It suggests that I?arents than their share of accidents.
take suitable disciplinary ac. The first person to lose hi!
tion with their youngster life in an airplane accident
such as impounding the bike was Lt. Thomas E. Selfridge.
for a certain period of time. He died on September 17,

While sorqe parents have 1908, in the crash of a plane
cooperated in the pas t, piloted by OrVille Wright at
others have' not and the Ft. Myer, N.J.
warning goes unheeded. And Selfridge Field was named
on the judicial front, juvenile in his honor in 191'1.
court action in relation to
such violations is minimal, FAMOUS FIRST.T tGHTS
according to Officer Crook. THAT CHANGED'" rORY,

But with the school with co.authored by Lo\\ Thom.
its enforcement _ education as and Lowell Thomas Jr .•
emphasis, cooperating par. (Doubleday, 1968), recounts
ents will have a viable outlet 16 history.making flights. The
toward helping their chil. authors played active roles
dren in the bicycle safp.t)' in four of them.
area. Louis Bleriot flew the Eng-

Citing the continUed em. lish Channel from Calais to
phasis upon physical fitness the cliffs of Dover in a three-
in America and the tremend. Cylinder, 484-pound. plane in
ous amount of bicycles, not 1909. .
only in his community. but Ten years after Bleriot's
throughout the country, 'Di- first long distance flight over
rector Marchand felt the water, a pair of Royal Air
school was timely. Force flyers, Capt.. John AI.

ixi1;~~~ca1mln~eit'fi! ~1~'-~~:~Pe; lil. '>.~;', . !lO u- . 'i .,~. ""•.'t,~':"";"
and, ifthere is li conUnuing fijtfrom St. JOhI!'.S._, ~ew- Cottage Hosp"tal G"ves
interest, it's hoped adults, foundland, to lrel~~, and
i.e., those 17 and over, will thus became the first .trans- Studen. tS. . Rea. 1 L;f'e V:e'w'
take part. "If we have the atlantic flyers. .. " ." .
room, we'll invite anyone Charles Lindbergh's solo
who wants to' come," he said. flight from New York to Cottage Hospital is again

To his knowledge, Director Paris is re.told in dramatic this summer giving college
Marchand added he didn'~ fashion. Students an inside view of
know of any such program The Thomas' final famous what to expect if they become
in the. immediate area and first flights account is the physicians or hospital ad.
felt, ~Ith. the supp~rt of par- flight around the world by ministrators ..
ents, It WIll be a bIg plus for way of both poles. A Boeing Two first.year medical stu.
everyone. ten accomplished this am. dents are at Cottage under

------ tion mileJtone in 1965. One the 'American Medical Stu.
Growi ng TipS of the pilots was capt. James dent Association's project for

R. Gannett from my home- Medical Education and Com.
For Caladium town of Lyons, N.Y. munity Orientatlon'h~AMSA-

A clttonicle of the dare- MECO) , prec!!ptors Ip pro.

d~vils of ~e sky, from hot- ~~y are Chris Marasco, of
m balloonists ~f the 1~ E4st Detroit, and Craig Car.
century to th~ ~et. aerobatlc penter, of Clio, bOth students
teams of the 60 s, .IS t~ld by at Wayne State University.
~ former student pilot m the During eight weeks at Cot.
uook ~ ~IR DEYI~, by tage, they are observing the
Don Dwiggms, (Llppmcott, work of the various depart-
1966). .. ments, hospital administra.

A whole book IS devoted tion and physicians. Follow.
to telling the story !If the ing departmental rotation,
DC-3, a fabulous 8JI1Ilane they spend afternoons in the
known for four decades for oUices of members of the
its. ~aithful seryice. depend. medical staff who have vol-
ability and achIevement. unteered to be their pre.

Veteran pilots Co!. Carroll ceptors.
V. Glines and Lt. Col. Wen. "One purpose of the AMSA. The spring athletic pro.
dell F, Mosely co-author THE MECO program," said Admin. gram at Saint Clan~ de
DC-3, (Lippincott, 1965). istrator Ralph L. Wilgarde, Montefalco recently con.

Pioneer days of the air. "is to encourage future doc- cluded with 80 athletes being
plane are over and the gold. tors to practice in commun.ity honored at the spring sports
en age is upon us, for now hospitals, many of whIch banquet.
with modem jets you can lack sufficient medical per. Ending with a 12.1 record,
have breakfast in Los An. sonnel. the girl's softball team fin-
geles lunch in New York, "In addition, by their ob. ished first in its division,
dinn~r in London and bag. servation of real cases, stu- while advancing to the quar.
gage in Rome. dents learn much more in a ter final round of play be.

short time than they would fore being eliminated by
from books, and their visits eventual city champion Saint
to Cottage are of great help Angela, 12.11.
to them when they go back The girl chosen as the
to medical school in the fall." most improved player for the

The Detroit Zoo WIiIl bost James Heffernan, of Ithaca, season was Joyce Broderick.
its First AnDual Clown Day N.Y., a .graduate student at while the girl selected as
Saturday, August 6, on the Cornell University, is at Cot. the most valuable player was
zoo grounds, in conjunction tage for a 12.week program Gina Williford.
wilb Nat.ional aawn Week as an administrative resident. Meanwhile. the combina.
which r\UllS August 1 through He is serving a required ad. tion boy's and girl's track
6. ministratlve residency as part team finished its regular

Barney BuckI1es, presideot of his work in the Sloan In. season with a 3.2 mark and,
o! South Oakland CIowns of stitute for Hospital Admin. for the third straight year •
America, Inc., wtIo is .lso istration at Cornell. finished in the top 10 teams
an instruclor at the Barney Paul Misch, of Warren, a.... _... Cl .,.... 1 in in city competition.
DlA'JUes own...,."oo Iln7 graduate of Oakl8nd Selected as the most im-
Berkley, will serve as to. University who has been ac- proved player was Sam Pal:
ordiuator 01. the event. cepted by the College of azzolo, while Richard DeLoof

Clown shows wii be land- Human Medicine at Michigan was chosen as most valuable'.
widJed between .nimal show State University, is spending The boy's baseball team
perfonnances .at the Holden two months in the program
Ampbitheater. at Cottage before entering posted 10 wins over the sea .

.son but was eliminated by'lbere it no oage rest.ridtOil medical school this fall. A
to be eliPble to parUcipate Undergraduate pre'medical eventual city champion, s-
in the day'. acUYities. students also are at Cottage sumption Grotto, 4-3, in post.eom.....1t'-- for the best this summer. They partici. season play. Mark Carroll

~ .... .,. was chosen as the most ini.
rnake-4JP, eos.tume ..nd tet pate in an admini~rative proved player, while John
a.re .cbedu1ed. and lI'ophiea rotation program whIch In.
wW be awarded. Clowns are troduces them to all facets Vanbiesbrouck was named
eligible to enter all three of hospital operation and most valuable. .
events. helps them make the decision C8rolyn Dettloff and Dil.

Regular zoo admission will whether they wish to pursue vld Diehl were the recipient~
be 61 effect: $1.50 lor adults, careers in the health field. of the Dr. Pollina Sportsman-
(13 years aad older) 50 cents Presently at Cottage are ship Award at eighth grade
lor cbildl'en $ixto' 12, free Patricia Blinkhom, of The graduation ceremonies. Thes~
for children under six. Woods, a student at Wayne students were acknowledgc~

Zoo Deputy Director Joseph State University, Ed war d for their fine conduct and
C Morran 3lI8.()9()3 m...y be Tashjian, of Birmingham, a sportsmanship throughout
cont&eted fur entry fOl'lN. student at Michigan State the entire school year.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Bicycle Safety School
Set to Help Kids in GPW

experiences in the high
school.

Consequently, during these
years our curriculum em.
phasizes the knowledge and
use of formal grammar; in,
traduces exposition as a
form of written expression;
extends instruction in usage,
capitalization, punctuation
and spelling to more ad.
vanced skills; extends in .
struction in basic reading
skills and vocabulary devel.
opment; and emphasizes the
skills of literary comprehen-
sion.

To tarry out this curricu-
lum, our program requires
every student to have an
English class every day.

In addition,' each middle
school maintains a Skills
Center to support and rein-
force the basic program and,
pending approval in the bud.
get for 1977-78, the success-
ful resource room concept
piloted last year for students
who need an adjusted learn-
ing program will be expand-
ed to each secondary school.

N ext week I shall com-
ment on English at the sen.
ior high level.

By Roger A. Waha
A concern over the en-

forcement of city code pro-
visions regarding bicycles on
the part of both city and po-
lice officials in The Woods
has led last week to the for.
mation of a bicycle safety
school for juveniles who rt!.
ceive safety violation notices.

With the support of City
Administrator C he s t erE.
Petersen, Traffic Safety Of-
ficer Paul C roo k recom.
mended to Public Safety
Director Hen r y Marchand
that such a school, empha-
sizing both enforcement and
education, be created.

Strictly voluntary and de-
pending upon the cooperation
of parents, the school would
be similar to the present
automobile drivers school for
motorists, via referrals from
the Secretary of State's of-
fice in Lansing, who have ac.
quired bad driving records.

As proposed, the bicycle
safety school, which Officer
Crook hopes to get underway
~,\ltlY,."lP,~t ,mR~U1,,,,Wijd1"ll~BCn"uU e.. upon aeman , I.e.,
the number of juvenile safety
violations lssued to young-
sters by the department.

It will be held from 9 to
11 a.m. in the basement con.
ference room at departmental
headquarters, 20025 Mac k
avenue. .

As planned, the first hour
will include an introduction
and a look at an appropriate
film and safety laws, while
the second hour will view a
further exploration of laws,
care and security, plus a test
and discussion.

Upon receiving a notifica.
tion that a bicycle safety vio-
lation has been issued, the
parents of the child will be
sent a letter from Director
Marchand informing them of
the school and. requesting
that their child participate.

Prior to the idea of the
bike school, cyclists received
the violation notice indicat.
ing the offens~ e.g., riding
double, no lights, riding in
the street after dark,. with
parents being requested to
sign it and return it to the
department wit hi n seven
days for use as a guide in
safety education.

The department keeps one
copy and the parents keep
the du plicate.

On the parents' notice. a
note is included infonning
them of unsafe bicycle riding
and walking habits of the
children. The information
contained in the violation
helps the department focus

By Dr. William Coats,
Superintendent of Schools

Know Your Schools

The caladium gets its
com m 0 n name, elephant
ears, from thes~ of its
paper-thin leaves. Its colora.
tion, however, is more like
that of a casket of jewels
than a pachydenn.

This lush, tropical.looking
plant bears gorgeous foliage
in shades of red, pink, silver,
white and- green. It grows
from late winter ,or. early
spring through the fall, then
goes dormant.

Michigan State University
horticulturists advise potting
a caladium in soil high in
organic matter, (peat or leaf
mold), and watering it when.
ever the soil surface begins
to dry. Fertilize every two to
three weeks daring the grow.
ing season.

Place it where it will get
wann temperatures and high
humidity - 80-85 degrees F
during the day and 62-65 de.
grees at night is ideal.

You can grow caladiums
in bright light or partial
shade, but keep them out of
direct sun. In full sun. they
will Soon become leaf burned .

At the end of the summer,
gradually withhold water and

by Jerry Valente stop fertilizing. When the
I leaves die down, stop water-

If you were born in September, your birthstone is sop' ing and store the tubers dry
phire, one of the loveliest and luckiest of gems. Its sentiment at 60-65 degrees F. In late
is truth, and it is a symbol of sincerity and constoncy. Some winter, repot and restart
legends have told how the sapphire prevented a hero's cop- growth by giving the tubers
ture by his enemy; others have described the stone os a cure water, wann temperatures,
for insonity:The sapphire is one of two corundum gems, the (about 80 degrees), high hu.
other being the ruby. We tend to think of sapphires as blue, midity and low light.
but they come in different colors. In fact, they include all Caladiums are often grown
the corundum gems that are not red. As a result they are outdoors in the summer. Be.

cause containers dry outmore plentiful and hence less expensive than rubies. The quickly and spider mites may
sapphires which are not blue are called "fancy sapphires"; infest the plants, inspect
they range in color from yellow and pink to green, violet, and water them daily.
and block.

No matter when you were born, VALENTE JEWELRY,
16601 East Warren at Kensington, Detroit, 881.4800, has
precious stones to suit your personal tastes and budget reo
quirements. Come in and tell us what ideas you want in.
corporated in your jewelry, and we will design and custom.
make this jewelry to your faste. You can also bring in
precious sfones from your old jewelry and we wilt re-set
them in a custom mode setting. There is no cost or obligation
when we prepare a drawing for your approval on custom.
mode jewelry.

GEM FACT:
If a blue sapphire furns violet in artificial ight, it is

called on "alexandrite.type" sapphire.

AJuminum Trim &: Awninlils

Walton Promoted

,Ve Have Complete Mllltilist '
r. ,sse Pte,. East De' '"it & Easl 8,

, BRICK
HYDROAMAGIC-SPAAY

HIGH PRESSURE CLEANING COMPANY
TU 1-2244

ALUMINUM SIDING
CLEANED & WAXEQ

Letters to the Editor

WHAT GOES WITH HOUSE?

Page Sixteen.

Real estate Is usually defined as the land and every-
thing attached to It, such as: buildings. trees, shrubs, etc.
The buyer normally gets all ot the real estate, but none of
the owner's personal property. The problem arises when
personal property has become a part of the real estate.
This is called a flvlure and does pass with the real estate.

There are .,,~ usual tests which must be satisfied.
Has the persn' . property been perm.".ntly annexed to
the real esta:',,? j~ II intended to become P8rt of the real
estate? And finally, what Is the local custom? Usual fixtures
might InClude: shades. healers, ranges. screens, storm
windows. lighting fixtures, etc.

II IS Importa, ; 'hat the seller sr-,iI out specifically In
his s81es agreeme,;( exactly wh~1 ht'I1'r~,ds to give 10 the
buyer 88 part of reAl eslate. This.. 's.. " misunderstand-
ing 81 the closing. ,;,,- sometimes so;;. ,,]Ie.

FULLY PAID CIRCULATION
Member Mich. Press Associatian and National Edilorlal Association

For Municipal Judge, Groue Pointe Park
Paid lor by lhe Cammitlee to Elecl Karen S"lth i(;enbaum Municipal Judge

01 Grosso PoUll8 Park, 600 Fiut National Building. DetrOit -482.26.

VOTE FOR
.KAREN SMITH KIENBAUM

Classified Ads, 882.6900 • 882.0294, Editorial
Display Advertising, 882.3500

~OBERT B. EDGAR. . EDITOR and PUBLISHER
WILLIAM ADAMO ADVERTISING MANAGER
~OANNE BURCAR . CLASSIFIED MANAGER,

CREDIT MANAGER
. JANET MUELLER FEATURE, SOCIETY EDITOR
~NN WALLACE ... SOCIETY
ROGER A. WAHA NEWS EDITOR
JAMES J. NJAIM ,NEWS
SUSAN McDONALD EDUCATION, NEWS
MARY LORIMER ADVERTISING
~AT ROUSSEAU . ADVERTISING
GHARLES DICKSON ADVERTISING
P.HYLLIS NEAL ADVERTISING
JO MULHERIN CLASSIFIED SUPERVISOR
DoROTHY SCHIMANSKY, CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
SHIRLEY ARNOLD CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
J,EAN LQUGH CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
LINDA LOUGH CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
F.RAN BACHA CIRCULATIO!:l MANAGER

In an earlier article in my
series about the problems
and issues involved in. main-
taining a quality English pro-
gram, I referred to several
ingredients I believe to be
essential.

One of these was a coher-
ent philosophy of instruction.
and this column is devoted
to some basic beliefs I hold
about the teaching of Eng-
lish.

I believe that the acquisi.
tion of basic language skills
is absolutely fcundational to
all other learning and to suc.
cessful, productive experi-
ence in later living.

The person who cannot
read with understiwding or
cannot speak and write well
enough to state a case clearly
and convincingly is severely
handicapped - not just.in
English class and in other
school subjects but in the op.
portunity to participate fully
and successfully in business,
social and personal affairs
in later life.

This is why I believe that
no area of the curriculum is

1'0 the Editor: CETA program is not com. more important or should
'1 wish to comment on the I plex. It does not require "ex- receive more commitment

articles that have appeared tensive paper .work." It does from a Board of Education
i.n. the NEWS reg a r din g j not require g.reat administra. and a superintendent than
CETA, (Comprehensive Em- tive energy or time. the English program. This is
ployment T r a i n i n g Act), If you have identified your also why I take a careful
funds. needs, any city man age r look at all the educational

My concern is that the five should be able to write the innovations that come and
city governments i nTh e program. in less than one go across the educational
Pointe have distorted and un. day. In addition, a monthly scene to see what they will
fairly reprcsented the CETA report and request for funds do to and for the English
program. A further concern would require a few hours program,
is the lack of desire shown more per month. The federal If a child doesn't learn to
by central administration of government will pay up to read and write, it won't do
the Grosse Pointe Pub l'i c 7.5 percent of the adminis- him or her much good to be
Schools to participate in this trative cost of the program. creative or to ,have his or
program.. The fact that infonnationher valUes clarified.

I am a school administra. on this program was avail- I see no reason why a
tor in a neighboring school able 18st February' and was curriculum can!t be designed
system and have worked with not acted on until two weeks to, develop basic language
the CETA people for the last before the deadline in July, skills along with creativity,
four years. Our school dis- and the fact that the cities but certainly it should not
trict, half the size of Grosse .and the schools have not get priorities so mixed up
Pointe's, will receive well identified their nee d s or th8t it fosters desirable
over $120,000 this fiscal year. simply do not want, to be traits such as creativity at
. The CETA program .pro. bothered with additional re- the cost of essential skills.

vIdes several services, not. sponsibilities at the expense The elementary, s c h 0 0 I
ably employment training of members in their own years should be used to huild
and retraining for those un- community, bothers me. the foundational skills for
employed and/or underem. lam not an advocate for success in school and later
ployed. Recipients of these all kinds of federal spend- living. .
funds canno~ layoff people, ings. I, am defending CETA Among those la n g u age
then rehire them with fed. because I equate this pro. skills that should be empha.
eral money. Therefore. they gram with the GI Bill. The sized in the early elementary
must have a need for addi. taxpayer re~ives his taxes years are the decoding skills
tiona1 personnel or an inno. back ten.fold when an indio necessary for reading com.
vative program. vidual becomes gainfully em. prehension, beginning. ex.
. The Grosse Polntes have ployed and is paying taxes, ,periences in the skills of

u",employed people.. The y rather than rece~vin~ them. written expression, founda.
also have many needs that Hal Suminski, tiona! skills for spelling, the
tne¥ cl~"9,t l\lUnl.~'"" QI ~lJc\~nlh~, niall, ~I,QI..~IlMWlpt an~c\i.i.
of the expense involved. The Grosse Pointe Park sive handwriting and vocab-
----------------------'-,- ulary development.

Especially important in the
later elementary years are

City resident Jonathan T., N8tional~Ben Franklin Insur- reading comprehension skills;
Walton has been promoted ance Co., Franklin Wright work/study skills such as li.
to deputy division head of Housing Corp. and the Young brary skills, outlining and
the trust division of National Men's Christian Assoc. note.taking; the extension of
Bank of Detrolt. Mr. Walton I skills and knowledge in
joined the bank in 1956 as spelling; knowledge and use
an analyst trainee and served BENNETT SELECTED of punctuation and capitali.
in a number of lending posi. Pointer Thomas A. Ben. zation; English usage; basic
tions. \He received. his BA in nett was recently appointed w r i tin g skills; infonnal

h . I knowledge of grammar; fur-economics from Dartmout manager, execuhve pace' ther vocabularY development;
College and MBA from ment, by the J. L. Hudson
Amos Tuck Graduate School Co. Mr. Bennett, formerly and an introduction to litera.
of Business. He is chairman manager, personnel data sys. tu;,e~ carry out this program,
of' the Greater Detroit Area terns for .Hudson's, ioined our curriculum requires that
Hospital Council and,a di- the company in 1968 as a English be taught every day
r ctor of Kent Moore Corp salesman in the ski shop.e '., as a~asic subject for every

elementary school student.
Students who require spe.

cial services such as reme.
dial reading, speech therapy
or an adjusted curriculum,
either receive the services of
spedally trained teachers in
addition to their basic home-
room subjects or are placed
in a special program.

Students with special tal-
ents may enroll in the
Skills/Talent program for
advanced work in reading,
writing and dramatics.

The middle school years
are an appropriate time to

I
emphasize learning experi-
ences which have a greater
degree of abstraction, which
build upon and extend from
the foundation laid in the
elementary school, and which
serve as a transition to later

,::Grosse Pointe News
ROBERT B. EDGAR D/B/A Anteebo Publishers.
OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT 99 KERCHEVAL,

GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236
S.~Orld ClaSt Postage Paid al. Detroit, Michigan
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Informal Modeling 11-4

'from the

POSH
Fall Collection

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3rd
• SO~ERSET MALL •

I THURSDAY & FRIDAY,
AUGUST 4th & 5th

• GROSSE POINTE •

Come see the entire collection,
, shown by,~, ;' -;<~ ,,',,;.

MR. JOHN VELLA,
POSH Representative

16828 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe
2861 Somerset MaR • Tro,

:Jht .shops of'

Walton4'i~rc~

Page Seventeen

IBraille Volunteers
Enjoytheir Work

• • •

The SQUIRR£L'S NEST
19849 MACK corn.r

HUNTINGTON
Open, Mon..Sat. 9,30.5,30

Svn. noon.5

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Braille Transcription Is Their Thing

The National. Council of
Teachers of 'English has ap-
pointed PATRICIA W. and
JOHN 'E. FOX, of Grosse
Pointe North High Sehool's
English Department, region-
al judges for the 1977
NCTE Achievement Awards
in Writing Program.• • •

MR. and MRS. ROBERT S.
EVANS, of Norfolk, Mass.,
ann 0 u n c e the birth of a
daughter, HOLLY JENNIF.
ER EVANS, June 22. Mrs.
Evans is the former LESLIE
HEATON, daughter of MR.
and MRS. EPPA HUNTON
HEATON, of Handy road.
Paternal grandparents are
MR. and MRS. JOHN
E V A N S, of Westminster,
Calif. Paternal great-grand.
mothers are MRS. ALLAN
B. PARSONS, of Chestnut
Hill, Mass., and MRS. JOHN
EVANS, of Providence, R.I.

• • •
Second Lieutenant THOM-

AS J. DEMBECK,son of MR.
and MRS. THOMAS S. DEM.
BECK, of Hampton road, reo
cently completed a Medical
Service Corps officer basic
course at the Academy of
Health Sciences of the United

Last
Week

JULY
, SALE
~ Lamps, Gifts,
~ Wall Decor,

Jewelry

• • •

off

**

Short and to
The Pointe

Grosse Pointe Group Has Transcribed 84 Volumes:
During The Past Year: Clesses Resume

at War Memorial in September
The Braille Volunteers of Grosse Pointe held

their traditional spring luncheon June 2 at the:
Grosse Pointe War Memorial to honor membe~s
who have completed the course in braille transcriq-
ing and members who have received their tra~-
scribing certificates from the Library of Congress
during the past year.

Members who com- services provided by the De-
pleted the course are partment of Special Educll-
Mrs. Frank Berli, Mrs. tion for visually impaired
Dorothy Brown, Miss and partially seeing students.
Barbara Chancey, Miss Detroit is one of the lead-,
Ellen Engelbrecht, Miss ers in the development and
Terri Harms, Mrs. Thorn- implementation of programs:
as Harris" Mrs. Eber in this field.
Smith, Mrs. Perry Thom- Services for these children'
as, Mrs. Sol Toffanetti begin at infancy and continue:
and Mrs. John Wolzko. through the age of 25. The:program includes training in:

Recently certified ,tran. braille transcription, large,
scribers are Mrs. Jack ~bin- type printing and mobility,:
girian, Mrs.. Vmcent Leon- as well as in vocational and:
ard, Mrs. Joseph Miriani, academic subjects.
Mrs. Alfred Nicol, Mrs. Wi!- Miss Gustafson expressed:
liam Niemetta, Mrs. Dale her gratitude for the interest:
Steiger and Mrs. Warren of the many volunt~rs who'
Trout. 'assist with the transcription:

'The party for 62 volunteers of braille. . .
and guests was planned by During the past year, the:

• Mrs. Gerald Fitzgerald, with Grosse Pointe Volunteers.
Photo by Mark Domin the assistance of Mrs. Rob. transcribed 5,600 pages, (114:

Teachers of the Visually Handi- .luncheon. Pictured with them are ert Hanson and Mrs. Charles volumes), of braille .including:
capped at Marquette School GER- the Braille Volunteers' newest Cer- Pettke. Special guests were textbooks for junior high.
ALDINE PETCOFF and CHRIS- tified Transcribers, MRS. VINCENT Mrs. Ger8ldine Petcoff 'and school, high school and col.:
TINE TLUSTY, (front row, left and LEONARD, (far left), MRS. WAR- Miss Christine Tlusty, who lege students, foreign 1an-:
.right), flank SHIRLEY GUSTAF- REN TROUT, (far right), and, (back teach visually 'handioapped guage books, poetry, scripts:
SON, (front, center), supervisor of row, left to right), ~RS. JOSEPH children at Marquette School. for ,plays, cookbooks, diet~
the Department of Special Educa- MIRIANI RS AL Guest speaker was Shirley bOoks" instruction manuals,:f . , M •. D .E STEIGER, Gustafson, supervisor of the letters and. fiction for adults:
tion or the Blind and Partially See-. MRS. WILLIAM NIEMETT A, MRS. Department of Special Edu- and children.
ing for the Detroit Public Schools, ALFRED NICOL and MRS. JACK cation for the Blind and Par- This.summer they care busy:

• • • guest speaker at the Braille Volun- CHINGIRIAN. tially Seeing for the Detroit transcribing '18 books re-:.,
University of Michigan teers of Grosse Pointe's annual June Public Schools. She received quested 'by schools in Michi.'

graduate ANNE E. MENG. ------,------------....,.-------------- her Bachelor of Arts and ganand neighboring states.: :
DEN, .daughter of the JO- spring term in Florida, par. States Army, Fort Sam Hous- and Western Michigan Uni- Mast.er of Arts ~egrees in The National Braille Asso-:
SEPH M. MENGDENS, of ticipating in a study program ton, Tex. Second Lieutenant versity, receiving a Bachelor Spect:al E diu c a.t 1o~ from ciation held its 14th national:
Kenwood road; has received at the Florida State Univer. Dembeck attended Marian of Science degree. Wayne State Unlverslty. conference in Southfield May.
a Master of Business Admin- sity marine facility at Turkey College, Indianapolis, Ind., . (Continued on Page 32) Miss Gustafson outlined the \ (Continued on Page 23) .•
istration degree from Dart- Point near Tallahassee, at
mouth College's Armos Tuck Tampa Bay and at Pigeon
School of Business Admin- Key, the University of Mi.
lstration. ami's marine station, was

• • • Grosse Pointe North High
Cadet MICHAEL CHRIS. SchOol Class of '74 graduate

TOPHER DE E h . STEPHEN E. STRICKER,'
W Y, w 0 pre- son of DR. and MRS. E. RAY

viously a tt en de d Defer STRICKER, of Duval road.
School, son of the HAROLD
A. DEWEYS. of. Devonshire • • •.
road, has completed his first Marietta College junior
year at_ Howe Milltary PA UL RUBLE, a 1974
SChool, where he was pro- Grosse Pointe South High
moted to the rank of cor. School g r a d u ate, son of
poral within the Lower DR. and MRS. PAUL E.~::\e~:Q;O~d~=:.r~~~:.'~~~..~~~
Science Club and VarSity ~udent representative to'
C1q~Hea-etu.rtll tqJJowe )f:ari,Ul!'S PqUcy, Admiulona
to ,!:IeIm seventh Il'ade in .aiidFinancial Ald' tommlt-
the fall. tee. ' ..'• • • • • •

Oberlin College Conaerva- Among 16 Grand Valley
tory . of Music s t u den t Slate C 011 e IIe 8 students
KEVIN D. MILLER, a Musie elected to the Recreation
Education major, son of the board and the. Programming
JOHN T. MIL L E R S, of board, both of which oversee
Kerby road, has been elected the disbursement of student
to Pi Kappa Lambda nation. funds for activities and
al honor society in- music. events on the Allendale

• • • campus, are Pointers R. J.
Among 12 Alma College BELANGER and STEVE

Biology students who spent GILBERT.

JAMES ROBERT MUN-
SON, of Moross road, has re-
ceived a Bachelor of Arts
degree from New College of
the University of South
Florida.

JOSEPHINE M. KUCZYN.
SKI, of Shorecrest circle; has
been named to the Wichita
State University spring sem-
ester Deans' Honor Roll.• • •

Among those enjoying the
festivities at the Wayne
State University Law Alumni
Association's 1977spring din-
ner dance, held at the Detroit
Plaza Hotel, was WSU Law
School Dean Emeritus AR-
THUR NEEF, of Lincoln
road.

KIRK REDPATH KIRLIN,
of Provencal road, has re-
ceived a Bachelors degree
from Purdue University.• • •

3 Kercheval Ave" at rlSMr Road
Pllnch and Judll Bloclc

TU 1.1505

PACKAGE
MAKEOVERl

!!!L. ',ud~d'~I,",~P!lQ ~4lJl~-
"""", BS If" cut, capl-
lustra -styling or blow

'dryIng, compl~ inake-up:
and make-up tips, III far
IIIdIyUS

WOMEN'S PAGES

Storewide

Realize Your Full
Beauty Potential

Call for Make.over appointment today.

Bart Idmond Hair 6 SlIlnSalon
GRO_SSEPOINTE WOODS

21316 Mack Ave.
886-6060

evening Houn

From Another Pointe
of View

By Janet Mueller

:~~..::",~..~f#i~
Thfllntercoiffure salon

IS ON!
ALLSUMMER MERCHANDISE

1/3 '0 1/2
• Formal and Long DRESSES
• DAYTIME DRESSES
• COSTUMES
• WOOL COATS & ALL WEATHER COATS
• SLACKS - PANTSUITS

BLOUSES - BLAZERS
• SHORT & LONG SKIRTS

• ,::~:.BAG~/l/Alb~
0,." D.U, 9:JO '.m. to S p.M,

CLOSID SATURDAYS

Thursday, July 28, 1977

The Dominican Republic will be the scene of
the Partners of the Americas' annual meeting this
year, and Addie (Mrs. Russell K) Bauer, of Lake-
shore road, and Dr. Hector Inchaustiqui are in
charge of arranging morning group departures
from Detroit for the Michigan attendees.' ,

... ... .
• The Michigan Partners of the Americas is a

uDlque program between the people of our stat~
a!,d the people of Belize and the Dominican Repub.
he.

~he idea is to gene~ate mutual be~efits by
sharmg knowledge and skills, industry and cultlU'e.
The Michigan Partners believe that the aspirations
of people, through direct contact, bring progress to
all; thus, the Partners program stresses the role of
voluntary, private efforts as the greatest force in
international friendship.

The Michigan Partners work through commit-
tees in eight areas-Agriculture, Business and In.
vestment Tourism, Education, Public Health and
Medical Education, Research, Sports, Cultural Af.

(Continued on Page 20)
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17 Kltch'.11
881..8111

Shop at homel ~ ANTHONY
•• e•.II.nt •• I.etlon Will COME
o' scoleh ,uo,dad TO YOUR HOME

mal.nall. .
No Salesman

TUFTING SPECIAlISTI . to pay!
. I.

Free Pick-Up & Delivery - Estimates

Hr.: 10.4:30
Sandy King Jackie Tischbe/n

You're invited to our informal showing of the
"Oscar de la Renta Fall'?? Collection

Friday, August 5 . 10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

Ught, loose and soft, with fabric, texture and

pattern play... that is the essence of the

feeling of his collection. Sizes 4 to 16.

Shown, left: Grey brushed mohair smock, wool

hopsacking blouson, unbrushed mohair dirndl.

Right: Beige mohair blouson jacket, tattersall

shirt, Donegal tweed wool skirt.

Jacob SonS

OSCAR de la RENTA

.Eled
' ..... HGRaN.

Municipal Judg.
aUG.2

• • •

'01/'01.,
Iinol

NOW OP.N
Ann Arbor Is Poised -for Medieval Festival New merchandise arriving weekly

The Ann Arbor Medieval and Judy show, jugglers, Tired of paying .top prices for tennis apparel?
Festival. a non.profit or. wandering minstrels, an lUn- •• COND •• RY.
ganlzatlon, in con.Junctlon .erant monk, mimes and fools .. ~l\ of Oro.s. Pointe features seconds,
with the University of Michl- There are approximately U... manufaoture,. clo•• -outl.and .ampl ••
gan School of ,Music has 150 perlorm~nf in the fes- E:'. ... , .
brought the 'Middle Ages tinl. Thousands of people 0 &,.
back to life' eve,l'Y summer come from a11,over MIChil.an O~ 'f.' "''::::,
for the last eight years. . to attend this event. and all W 'V r t' .

This summer's festival will are encouraged. to dress in
take place Saturday and Sun- costume.
day. August 6 and 7, .on the .
lawn of the U. of M. School
of Music, from 10 in the
momlng until dusk.

Medieval music, drama,
comedy, dance and art are
featured, plu. other side at. ,
tractions including a Punch

PonUac automobile, attended
Tbe Hill Scbool, Pottstown,
Pa." and WII graduated from
The Ashvllle School, A.b.
ville, N,C" and the Unlvel'l-
It)' of Denver .

OFF

.375 FISHER ROAD

1/2

St. Clair RI,.rvlew
Mall Anllaue Silow
IIId Sale 45 D.... rs
July 29-30-31
St. Clair J Mich.
Along
beautiful
St. Clair River
across 'from the St. Clair Inn

HOURS. I» a ..m. 10 • p.m.
Free Admission - Free Parking

Up
to

artha1-
l(j'set-

SALE
(enter from Patio directly to our Bock Room)

WI HONOII IANICAMIRICARD AND MASTIll CHAllOt

ALLAI

BACK ROOM

You'll find
• SUMMER • SPORTS

SUNDRESSES SEPARATES
• SUMMER JEWELRY and HANDBAGS

Mrs. Terrence P.Griffin

freaf yourself to a day at

Pllolo bV PI'UI Goeh

VALERIE FRANCESCA VINCI, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. Vinci, of Lakecrest
lane, and Mr. Griffin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Josep,h
Griffin, of Lakepointe avenue, were married at a
4 o'clock ceremony Saturday, July 2, in Christ
Church, Grosse Pointe.

Will Wed

Now I. the time to redecorate your bedroom and
.. Iect matChing fabriC' for drep.rlel, .tc. au .t
20¥0 lulnt •• Rem.mber bllutllul bedrooml Irl
10 r... onable at

Nettle Creek Shop
11110 Kercheval Ave., In-the-viliage.

Open Thursday evenings '.. '.
882-0935

n€ttL€ltcR€€k
s HOP S

20% off

Engaged

I ~:W DESIGNS

• • • joinilg The Yarn and I
16925 Harper at cadieux

'115-0094
Opening Tuesday

August 2nd
:.~ • DESIGNER

FABRICS
.::~ • CUSTOMS. DRESSMAKING

:::1": ;~;~:~:~
.~. Featuring'.. •

::~ • LIBERTY OF LONDON:iiiij , CHALLIS
:':~ • CALVIN KLEIN
;..':4. • OSCAR de la RENTA
~ • MOLLIE PARNIS

:::W • GIVENCHY

Society News.Gathered from'the Pointes
I Early July Nuptials For Valerie Vinci

------ dale Fla, Henry Murray, II, Igown was in overlays of lav-
Terrence Patrick Griffin$ Are et Home in Lake- Ted' Eato~ and Marco Prete, ender, pink .and Ivory chif.

shore Road, Sister of The Bride Serves all of Grosse Pointe. Stephen lon, styled In. a float.. S~e
, • Vinci was acolyte. wore a. cymbidium. orchid 10

A$ MaId of Honor The bride received her her hur. The brldegroom's
------ Bachelor 01 Science degree mother was in mint green

Christ Church. Grosse Pointe, was the setting from the University of Ala- chiffon. She carried a nose.
for the Saturday, July 2, wedding of Valerie Fran- bama where she was a mem- gay of summer flowers.
cesca Vinci and Terrence Patrick Griffin. Monsig- ber of Pi Beta Phi and Kap- Among the many out-{)f-
nor Francis X. Canfield and The Reverend Robert pa Delta Epsilon. She is 8 town guests and relatives
F. McGregor officiated at the 4 o'clock ceremony. Special Education teacher who enjoyed breakfast at the
A reception supper followed at the Grosse Pointe lor The Grosse Point/) School Grosse Pointe Yacht Club
Hunt Club. System. the morning of the wedding

Th b'd h f The bridegroom also at. was former Pointer Mrs.
, e rJ e, daug ter a sy Cerre, Leah Wheeler, tended the University of Ala. Walter Willard, of Crozet,
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. Carolyn Royer, Holly Pierce, bama. He is owner of Terry Va.
Vinci, of Lakecrest lane, Mary Beth Ryan and Kathy Griffin's Gray's Sport Shop Following a wedding trip.
was given in marriage by McNiece. on-the.Hill. the couple are at home in
her father. Diana Dockery and Leah The mother of the bride's Lakeshore road.

Her gown of English net Boston. of Tuscaloosa, Ala.,
appUqued with imported in period dresses with baby's-I Swiss Guipure lace was sty- breath and stephanotis in
led with a scoop neckline their hair, were flower girls
and A.line skirt falling into for their cousin.
a full cathedral train. Her The bride and her attend.
headpiece and cathedral ants carried bouquets of
length illusion veil were white roses, baby's.breath
trimmed with matching lice. ahd ivy.

Vanessa Vinci was honor The bridegroom, son of
maid for her sister. She and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Griffin,
the bride's other attendants of Lakepointe avenue, chose
wore A.line white chilfon his brother, Timothy Grillin,
gowns with cape necklines as best man. Joseph Griffin,
and flounced hemlines. Jr., and Richard Vinci, brO.

Picture hats banded in thers of the bridal couple,
chiffon and white roses com. served as ushers with Fred
pleted the co s turn e s of O'Donnell, of Chicago, Joe
bridesmaids Jane Wood, Bet- McFadden, of Fort Lauder-

The engagement ot su. Photo by Ecklltl McGrttlh. Jr.
ZANNE M. SPEER and John Mr. and Mrs. John P.
1\.. Henderson, Jr., iOn of Huckins, of South Oxford
Colonel .md Mn. John K. rolld, have announced the en-
H~pderson, of New Orleans, gagement of their daughter
La., is being announced by CHFJlYL ANN HUCKINS
the future bride's parents, to LYNN AL~N HEL-
Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. LAND, son of the Allan Hel.

. Speer, of Moran road. lands, of Livonia. An August
Mlss Speer is a Skidmore wedding is planned.

College graduate with a The bride-elect, a Welles.
Bachelor of Arts degree in ley College graduate with a
Music:. ,She i. presently a Bachelor 01 Science degree
student in the Mutera of in Bia-Chemistry, is present.
Education program at the ly in her fourth year of
Uqiveralty of Vermont, ma- st';ldy at the University of
jorinl In Student Develop- Michigan Medical SChool. .
mlint and Counseling. The future bridegroom ob-

Her fiance hu a iJaehelor tained a Bachelor of Selence
of. Arts deltree in PollUc:a1 degree in Physic. from the
SCience from Kenyon Col- Univera1ty of M 1chi 8 a n
lege and is now in a Muten where be Is presenUy at- Nuptiale Held in The East
degree prolram in PubIJc tending Law School. ""
Admlnl.tratlon at WayDe Th Pll i --I--R-r--h h i h
.State University. He 11' a bride 11 • Tau Beta member. . e gr m Congresat on. .., were s e s a teac er
member of Delta Phi fra. A June, 19'78, wedCSiDl 11 al Church of Harwich Po~, at The Gordon School and
ternity while the future planned . M..... wu the letting S.t. he, recently graduated from

• • urday, June 25, for the mid- the Rhode Island School of
afternoon wedding of Robin Design, is a sculptor in the
Lee Stenlel and Michael medium of glass.
McCoy Glancy. Th8 fortner Miss Stengel

The Reverend Charles H, wu graduated from Linden
Monbleau presided at the H U S h I f GI 1 Ll I
ceremony. The bride. daugh- a c 00 or r s, t u,
ter of MI'I. Barbara Smith Pa., of which her are at.
Sten,el, of Welt Harwich, grandfather, the late Dr.
an~ Albert Howard Steniel, Frederick William Stengel,
of Mt. Gretna, PL, was ..lven was presJdent for 3'7 ye8l'1l,

.. and from Green Mountain
in murla,. by her brother, Colle,e, Poultney, V!., and
Charle. Wllliam Stenrel, II. tbe Unlveralty- of Denver,

Her Unen ,own featured a Col
hiah collar and an Empire o.
bocll.ce of VelliN lace. Match. Mr. Glancy, a ,raudlan of
In. lace detaUed her cap the late Driaadiu General
l1eeVe. and the front of ber Alfred R. maney, a General
Iklrt. She carried dawe., )lolors Corporation vlce.pre.
with ferns, Ident and founder of the

Honor matron and maid
wert !lira. Sheridan Stel1lelE~:::~?~~:~:\d'\THOM'~8ttIOU-S~:\i<
Olney,., Diece of the brld.' WaUoon Lake_ Michigan jI9796~' 'l:

1I'00m, ,LOuiIa E. CJ1ue. COU- Ho.II"1I Crystal Clear W'aterll Tenni.
o of tbe bride, Mn. Saun- .'alrr Smo,,:Free Polleil-Free Air Shutne
dra B. Farnham and Deborah Skllnll ", Hoard
Rothenberg. Fllhlnll Safe Sandy Beach Hadinlnlon

They wore frocks of white f>: b F d .
e1 d d Hl~~~linll .:luper 00 Ilorle Shoe•

cotton ey et an carrie Your Host: Chuck ~ortonspnn. flowers.
The bridearoom, son of Phone (6 I6) 535-2432

Mn. B. Courtney Rankin, of
LakeahOl'6 road, and the late
Alfre4 R. Glancy, Jr., asked
James Scott Thomas to act
as best man.

In the usher corps were
Peter S. Glancy, a brother,
Charles T. Bordman, Michael
Christenberry, Thomas B.
Farnham and Alfred B. Ford.

The 2:30 o'clock rites were
followed by a reception in
the side garden of the WCo
quaasett Inn, East Harwich.

The n~w1)'weds vacationed
on Grenada in the West In-
dies. They will be making
their home in Providence,

I

L
,
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Lon~

•

volleyball. swimming. al\d"
track. .. "/

She also has done volun'"
teer work at a center for:
handicapped children and f~t':
the Republican N at Ion d
Committee. " ..

~~:..~....>'.
Widowed Persons servi~~

Inc., is a new service avail!-:
able to widowed persons &!E:
the area. Its trained volu~~
teer women are prepared.~.
help bereaved men and wo~
en cope with problems ar~:<
ing from changes in statull';::

Lega1 and financial affail't/<
employment and work issu~1
housing and household m~k,
ters, family and social a~<
rangements are among itS"-
concerns.

Mrs. Lyle A. Heavner,'
886-8853, is coordinator. Fur.
ther information may be ob-
tained br contacting her, ~r
by calling ~5.1590.

.

New Service
For Widowe(l

01*' Nfon.• Thun. & frio 'til 9

tunity to use university
laboratories and working
with other science-oriehted
students are some of the ob.
jectives of the program,
according to Dr. Charles
Peebles, director.

But it is not all work and
no play. Places of interest
both on and off campus were
visited and guest lecturers
spoke to the students.

Elise worked on the con-
version of animal wastes
back to food. Her primary
recycling mat e ria I s were
swine, poultry and cattle ma-
nure and rumen fluid-the
digestive juices of a cow's
largest stomach cavity.

The samples were collected
and tested for acid content
and food value.

Elise, the daughter of Dr.
and' Mrs. Eugene Mezger. is
a student at the Madeira
School in Greenway, Va.,
where her activities include
science club, debate club,

lt~Christmas in July J

~

This popular series Is always a sell-oul before
Christmas. Buy now. and you won'l be a disappointed
collector. Many ot our customers giva lhe Wallace
Christmas Bell on pre-Christmas occasions as a lItetime
reminder 01 someone who cares. When the stock Is
depleted, no more will be available. 514.115, Gilt-boxed,

• BABY GIFTS' ANNIVERSARIF.S • 8RIDEMAIDS
• HOUSEWARMINGS' BIRTHDAYS

seventh
Anrual
Edition

~
WALLACE
SILVERPLATE

Just arri\.ed I

wallace
1977
Christmas
Bell

Clearance
Storewide

Elise's Summer Is Unwasted
Elise B. Mezger, of Ste.

phens road, is learning about
scientific research the best
way possible: by. getting in
there and doing it.
• Elise is participating in the
19th annual Michigan state
U n i v e r sit y High School
H 0 nor s Science Program,
which closes today. ,

Thirty-nine top students
from around the country and
as far away as England were
selected to take part in this
six-week science enriclunent
program co.sponsored by the
National Science Foundation.

While in residence at MSU,
they have attended computer
science and general science
classes in the mornings. Af-
ternoons were devoted to
work on a research project
of their own choosing, in the
fields of Biology, Biochem.
istry, Physics, Engineering or
Computer Science.

Experience in pursuing reo
search projects, the oppor.

.

.
. '.

~~. .~'""'.',..-........li':~
, .. ',~ ,,-, ..r 'c

Dno '+d>hrtmtD' k,..... ,.a.,i.::...... O'..;;;"',;Ih<,c ... ,'U-"""A;....,. ............'(, !etA, it.';''' ......."Ot.rdW'*:;',c.;\:

At Stop Six, (Novi was the
Number Six stop on the De-
troit-Lansing s tag e c 0 a c h
route), the entire Detroit
Symphony. under the direc-
tion of Sixten Ehrling, will
be playing in concert.

Tollgate Stops .
For Fashions ... " - '- , . \.,.1' . ~"'''.'''.Choreographed fa s hi 0 n • _
statements will be staged at I •
~~~p~~~l~~~e r:~~~s'~n~o ~~: ._.' . ,.,. ", t 1S. \ .
sic of five symphonic en.
sembles during This Classic ._ 1&.... , . I .....,

~~~~~ ~~ef~:n~a~~e~~fl.°f .". 'a;It,I'-'" . ~~;~;~\'
Tickets for the evening, a . ~u.~,epr- , ~:j:j:;

Detroit Symphony Orchestra ." . ;::::;;
benefit,. are $10, tax deduct. :::::::
ible, and are available at ::::::~

~f~~se~n's and the DSO bOX<\" " \.l~.l\.j\ ~
The. Antoine McCoy dance ";; ,'>0 '

, tro~pe ..at;ld the Cllff9r~Pears ~lP./'<j". "'.' :, ,'" <," :.,r<c .' *AnSale'5.Final~lijjj i
...aanten..;wiU,* mOde\! llt.}'les ,:.~'li .,'\.) . ~::~ j
from Hudson's, i,? a new, uP-; ~::::::' .~'~~"'::::: i
beat manner, during the 7 to~ f:::::; ;;.. ' .::••••a,
11 o'clock party this Mon- .:::::.
day, August 1. ::::::: ::~::: ~ ...... .:..:.:. ~

stop One will feature a::::::: ::::::: ;
chamber ensemble and the ;:::::: :::.::: ~

: tweed and country look. Stop :::::;: ::~::: ~
, Two the percussion ensemble ::::::; ::::::; ~
and the accessory look, with :;::::: :::••:.~::;..•..:•.:.::.. :",:.
vivid colOlls. ::::::: .

Accompanying the brass :~:~:~: :*:.:: ~
ensemble at Stop Three will ::::::: ~
b d 1 k '... :*=:.: ~

e very a d van c e 00 s, ::::::: ':':'.' '.
bright sportswear, metallics ::::::: .•....• ,
and the luxe look, while :;:;::: 78 Kercheval on the Hill ~::::...!::::...j:::::.j:: :~;:

Stop Four will present a:::::::
string ensemble and the lux- ::::::: Grosse Pointe Farms .....
ury look of cashmere, ve- ::::::: ::::::::

lo~::pan;i:' hi ~il~la ;o:~:'on :;1~~\:;:~:;:;:;:;:;:~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:i:;:;:;:;:;:;;i:;:;~:;:;:i:;:i:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:i:;:~:~:~:i:;:;:~:;:;:;:;:~~:;:;:~:;;;:;:;:m;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:i:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;~:;:;:;:;:;:i:ii~j:..~
"sweet dressings" and. geor-
gettes, with the woodwind
quintet providing background
music.

9 te 3

PICTURE FRAMES

$5

Important Savings

Brushed Goldtone Finish

Display your treasured pictures
of family and friends in single

or multiple opening frames

with non-glare glass, fitted for

either desk or wall display.

Overall frame size, 8"Wxl0"H.

The selection includes 5"x7"
single or rectangular openings.

four-picture frame with 2"x3"

ovals. 3"x3" squares, 3',i"x4'A"
ovals or rectangle~. or five-
picture style with 2")(3" ovals.

Memorial's air - conditioned Fries
Ballroom. Hours are 10 in the morn-
ing to 4 in the afternoon. Participants
are requested to bring cards for
games of their choice. There'll be
prizes, and refreshments courtesy of
the committee ... and luncheon ser-
vice is scheduled for noon, and all
members of the Pointer Girls Bridge
Group are' working hard to assure
the day's success ... and information
on tickets at $10, a portion of which
is tax deductible, may be obtained
by calling the War Memorial, 881-
7511.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Jacobson'S

00 ... «rt=....,a __

-by, of and for Pointe Women~;

- ••• ,. ' ••• ~." 'P' .".' _ '~ ••• , ,- _ .

104 KERCHEVAL
"On.-The-Hill"

886-7424

Super! This two.
piece pantsuit
boasts a super
look. in super
colors. and is
fashioned of
80% Arnel, 20%
nylon "Super
Suede!" The top
features kangaroo
pouch pocl\et and
drawstring waist.
Striking new fall
tones: sizes 5-15. 548

Bridge to Benefit War Memoria'

Hair Style
of the Month
Let us create.
this cool,
carefree look
for you.

XX1.a"t;:l.~d.a. ••••
HA. TRDRESSERS

20951 MACK Call 343.944' or, 88'2-2239

There's a bridge luncheon coming
up in mid-August-Wednesday, Au-
gust 17, to be exact-to benefit the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial's Fam-
ily Participation Campaign, imder
the chairmanship. of MRS. WILLIAM
KABBUSH, (standing, left) I who is
being assisted by such party-planners
as MRS. RALPH URSa, (standing,
right), MRS. JACK H. MERRITT
and MRS. JOHN ELIAS, (seated, left
and right) • and, (not pictured) , the
Mesdames Martin Daher, John V.
Crane; Boyce Tope, Marge Heidt and
Ernest W. Volaric. Place is the War

OPEN THURSDAY AND fRIDAY EVENINGS UNTlL9:00

FREE PARKING IN THE ADJACENT RAMP - WE WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKEr

. ,
~._ ......... _~. &-_ .... LL"''''---''''L~. __ ~~ ....... _

Twelve _OakS Business
Women Hold Meeting

RABAUT'S
J 9853 Mack ~ Grosse Pointe

886-1880 - Hours 9 to 5:30

RABAUT'S

,.
CUSTOM BEDSPREADS & DRAPERIES
HEADBOARDS • BOUDOIR CHAIRS

Let our trained decorators help you select
from the exquisite Nettle Creek Fashion Fabric
Collection. Coordinate prints, solids, damasks,
velvets and have them custom made for you into
elegant bedspreads, draperies and boudoir fur-
niture.

SEMI-ANNUAL 25% OFF SALE

-on net~le creek's

Thursday, July 28, 1977

Women's Page
President-Elect Title for Mary
Mar)' Chalupsky, of Not. of Blue Cross and Blue

tingham road, is new presi- Shield of Michigan for eight
dent-elect of the Detroit years, is Detroit Women
Chapter of Women in Com- in Communications' 19'7'1-'18
munications, Inc., a 240- president.
member organization of print Ms. Cain, a member of the
and electronic journalists, Women's Economic Club of
public relations practitioners Detroit and the Detroit Press
free lance writers and othe~ Club, graduate of Wayne
communications profession. State University, is listed in
also the 1977 edition of "Who's

Ms. Chalupsky, Detroit bu. Who in American Women."
reau cbief for Fairchild She has been a Promotion
Publications, Inc., sin c e Department copywriter for
Marcb, 1976, is a native of the Detroit Free Press and a
Cedar Rapids. Iowa. and was writer/reporter in the De-
graduated in Journalism in trait bureaus of Associated
1973 from the University of Press and Business Week
Iowa. magazine.

She has been a correspond. She. and her husband,
ent for Business Week Maga- Charles C. Cain, III, have
:tine in Detroit, a corporate seven children, three of them
intern at McGraw-Hill Pub- working in the media.
lieatlona in New York and
pubUeationa coordinator of
Cornell College, Mount Ver.
non, Iowa.

She is a member of the
Society of Professional Jour- Twelve Oaks Charter Chap.
naliats, the Women's Econo- ter of the American Business
mic Club of Detroit and the Women's Association held its

i regular meeting last Tues.
Detro t Economic Club. day evening, July 26, 8t Mr.

• • • \ Paul's Chop House, Rose-
Ruth Cain, of Balfour road, vUle. Representatives from

Detroit, a public relations the American Cancer Society
assocIate, member of the presented a program on de-
Public Relations Department tection of breast cancer.

•• 1•• '••• :IS••1_II( la_, ., ••... "lta.,Ii.'.' '$ .'.:IIIII( .iJlI]IIl!IIII!I.&IIJ.• l!III•• ' _IlIC~"SS"2I11!!1J IJI.II.• ;lIIII!! $..."~b(.;;2£1J1S.,O". !lJ!"OZ •• "'" KI!!"'.!!"", "'" "'D,ell"l)40""",(~~."""""",,,,or;, ~,..,ps...,.: ""'''''~\'''''''''''''''' ""''''n<''=~.. .,.
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ding party visited the bride.
groom's mother in the hos.
pital, where she was pre.
sented with a white rose
corsage.

Out-of.town guests includ.
ed Mr. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Vance, of Bloomfield
Hills, brother.in.law and
sister of the bride, Mrs.
Ralph .Montross, of Lake-
port, aunt of the bride. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Summers, of
St. Joseph, Mo., uncle and
aunt of the bride, and the
Jerome Verschatse family.

The bride is a Michigan
State University graduate.
The bridegroom, a Purdue,
Univcrsit). graduate and
member of Alpha Phi Om.
ega, is presently supervisor
of Traffic Operations for
Chevrolet Motor Division.

ELECT
Timothy J. Sullivan

FAMILY: Wife, Anna Marie; Chil-
dren-Joe, Molly
RESIDENCE: 1274 Audubon
GBADUATE: University of Detroit

law School, J.D., 1967
AGE: 34
PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE:

Former law clerk, Michigan
Supreme Court .
Partner-Coticchio, Zotter &
Sullivan, P.C.
Engaged in trial work for 9
years.
Active as Arbitrator for Amer-
ican Arbitration Association

An invitation to all to
Attend the MACK AVE.

Sidewalk
Ar' Festival

Saturday, July 30, 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Raindate July 31

S~edby: .J4ee~\u
weaving L
paintings ....
pottery ~
macrame .,
jewelry S?tr-----.....-..sn ....

I 20956 Mack Avenue
I 881-4567..._----~

837.'37 per person.

Spend an exciti ng weekend in the elegant Park.
Plaza and take in one of the ~reat cities of the world.
Just steps from our door you II find many of the fine
boutiques, restaurants, Clubs, galleries and museums
that have made Toronto a visitor's paradise.

Our special weekend price includes luxury accom-
modations Friday and Saturday evenings, Saturday
brunch and a delicious Gontinental breakfast on Sunday
in the famous Prince Arthur Room.

For reservations, write or phone toll-free
1-800-323-7500 The ParkPlaza, 4 Avenue Road,
Toronto, Ontario. M5R 2£8 Phone: (416) 924-5471 or
see your travel agent.
"based on double occupancy. .GT0

Park Plaza Hot~ 11;ronto
Weve never forgotten what a fine hoter should be.

rY---- __GJ

VOTE FOR TIMOTHY J. SULLIVAN
GROSSE POINTE PARK MUNICIPAL JUDGE

Pakl for b, Tim lulll ... n ,.... J ..... Committee

PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATIONS:
State Bar of Michigan Defen.. TrIal Couna.1 Aaoclatlon
Detroit Bar Aaoclatlon 'ast Member. University of Detroit
Amerlcen Arbitration Association Alumni Board of Directors

COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES: Coach, Grosse Pointe Hockey Association
and Grosse Pointe Park Little League

lector, St.Clare of Montefalco Church
University of Detroit High School Alumni Fund Raising Committee

and a deep.ruflled skirt
which was gathered at the
waist with a flowered rib.
bon. She carried two white,
long.stemmed roses.

The bridegroom, who had
been residing in New Baltl.
more; son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond J. Grant, of Battle
Ground, had his brother
Steven Grant as best man.
Dean Verschatse. of New

and blue rosebuds. Baltimore, served as usher.
She wore a wide.brimmed Flower girl was Heather

white hat trimmed with rib- Lynn Grant, daughter of the
bon; and carried an olive bridegroom. The ringbearers
wood. New Testament cov. were Hal Schumacher, the
ered wi~h a nosegay of bride's son, and \ Larry
Sweetheart roses and baby's. Grant, son of the bride-
breath. ,groom. .

Matron of honor Mrs. Mar. The bride's mother pinned
shall Lewis, of Jeddo, the a white rose corsage to her
bride's sister, chose a fro.ck dress of naVy blue and
featuring a scoop neckline white silk jersey. Tbe wed.

Bride Chooses Gown of White Crepe; Wedding
Party Visits Bridegroom's Mother in
Hospital Following The Ceremony

At home in Lakeshore road following a 'wed.
ding trip to Georgian Bay and Tobermory, Ont.,
are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Charles Grant, who were
married at a 2 o'clock ceremony Saturday, June 25,
in the Battle Ground United Methodist Church,
Battle Ground, Ind.

The Reverend Leland
C. Schwarz assisted by
Fred Summers, uncle of
the bride, officiated at
the rites, which were fol-
lowed by a reception in
the church Friendship
Hall.

The bride, given in mar-
riage by her father, is the
former Nancy Louise Street.
er, of Lakeshore r 0 a d,
daughter of Judge and Mrs.
Halford Streeter, of Port
Huron. She chose a floor
length, crepe wedding gown.

Its high.rise bodice, V-
shaped neckline, she e r
sleeves and deep ruffled
skirt were accented and
edged with lace apl>liques
embroidered with tiny pink

Eula A.ttends
I

ICEA. Meeting

Two Reasons
For Luncheon

The Michael Grants

Varied Fare for Festival

Battle Ground United Methodist Church,
Battle Ground, Ind., was the scene of the Satur-
day, June 25, wedding of NANCY LOUISE
STREETER, of Lakeshore road, daughter of
Judge and Mrs. Halford Streeter, of Por.t Huron,
.and Mr. Grant, of New Baltimore, son .of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond J. Grant, of Battle Ground.

Eula Hoover, of Fleetwood
drive, has just returned from
Rochester, N.Y., where 'she
attended a meeting of the

A program of musical nos. served nine years as its music board of directors of Inter.
talgia by Gordon MacRae, director. He also was music national Childbirth 'Educa.
Rosemary Clooney and the director of the Detroit Sym. tion Association..
Four Lads headlines this phony for 10 years. Eula serves ICEA, an in-
weekend's Meadow Brook He now heads the Orches; t'erdisciplinary, totally volun.
Music Festival concerts at tra1 Department at the pres- teer organization represent.
Baldwin Pavilion on the Oak. tigious Juilliard School in ing groups and individuals
land University campus. New York. who share a genuine interest

There is also an attraction Janos Starker, cel1ist, ap- in the goals of family 'cen-
for t~e youngsters Saturday pears as guest artist with the tered maternity care, infant
m~rnmg, when Tom Aston s Detroit Symphony tonight. care and parenting, as dircc-
Mune Ensemble pre s e n t s The Thursday evening can. tor of conferences and con-
"Penny Candy Suites for the cert features Smetana's Bar- ventions.
Young Mind" and other t dB' d 0 rt Dv
groups. The hour-long chilo ere neve ure, . or. Fanned in 1960 ICEA

. ale's Symphony NO.7 m D n h be' h' fdren's program begms at 11 minor, Lato's Cello Cone,erto ow..as a mem rs lp a
o'cl?Ck.. . in D minor and Ginastera's approXImately 12,000.

Sixten Ehrhng returns to Panambi. . Family Centered Mater-
Me~dow Brook and the De- Violinist Itzhak Perlman nity Care is based on the
trolt Symphony Orchestra as ale h' f' t M d needs of parents and fami-. st d to i lass' a1 m es 19 Irs ea ow . .
gue rtscontUC. hrt or dCS tiC Brook appearance in five lies .. It covers. each child.
conce ?nlg an a ur. ears as est soloist Satur- beanng expenence, from
day evenmgs, Karl Haas, y ~. sound prenatal'care~tbrough
.~JR's c1,lIS8i;a1' music com. 1:~~nmJ~,:~=:8dUcatlo~()~orJ'lc1ill.8bh\hatto
me'ntalor, will., conduct . tl~e and L u d mill a" Overture, the adjustment of the new
DSO in Sund~y evening s Brahms' Violin Concerto and family unit.
program of famlly pops. S'bel" S h N 2' F"uC b d th be tEhrling was one of the I IUS ymp ony o. m ..,..... ' ase ?n e s
f unders of the Festival and D. . obstetnca~ care, mco~r~tes
o . Sunday pops soloist will be the findings of medicme,

Maureen Forrester, contra!. mental health, sociology and
to. Sunday pops concerts many other fields tG form an
begin at 7:30 o'clock. All integrated approach to the
other evening concerts at care of the normal childbear-
Meadow Brook start at 8:30 ing family.
o'clock. More information may be

MacRae, Clooney and the obtained by contacting Sue
Four Lads share the spot- Ernst, 195 Waterford 'drive,
light in Friday evening's Dayton, O. 45459.
jazz concert, reviving "oldies
but goldies" of, other )!ears.
For the Friday concert, only
lawn seats at $4 are still
available. .

Pre-concert pic n i c s, of
course, require no reserva.
tions., Dinner reservations at
adjacent Trumbull Terrace
and program and ticket in.
formation are available duro
ing regular business hours
by contacting the Festival
office, 377.2010.

m-5~90

,
Z I ', ,. e

ANTIQUE GALLERIES .. MOVING SALE .
Up to.O" on
23m MA(1t-' '~!lJROA~

:.,75-197()

ELECT BRUNKE
FOR COUNCIL • GROSSE PTE. PK.

Paid for by Dean P. Brunke for Council, 1382 Bishop. G.P. Park

Members of the invitation
committee for the annual

<'\ . Awards Dinner sponsored by~,....\v ~ Morality in MediI!,of Michi-

Gar\\"" 0 gan were luncheon guests of
Go \~ U~ Mrs. Reginald T. Murphy"--\~ ~'t " last Tuesday, July 26.,\'\:" as -;J ~ The dinner will be held in

-e. 1\~ l ~ . the Crystal Ballroom' of the

S~"\\"" 0 f, ..;,' Grosse Pointe. War Memorialr ~ ~ __, Friday, September 16, at 6:30~. 0 0 ...\, '~." o'clock. The Right Reverend~J ~ . ~-.» V;?. PI' Richard S. .Emrich, ret.ire~
U ~ ,,;/>'000 ~ ~ Episcopal BIshop of MiChl'

~

s-v{'> t>~ 0 I gan, will be guest speaker.
• I?> 0'(\ \to'{{\ .{\~s . Bob McBride, g e n e r ~1

1>o,f\'(\~ 1e~ :t r;l>o,f\ \\\ . ;' ,~ r • manager of WJBK-TV 2, w111
-v'!l s ~t>ts>e; c,-v\?j s\7>t ',!IJfIIII' act as toastmaster.

\7>'o,J!.0 • o'(\s 'fRec,\~ \~~\ 7>\\ ~ At Tuesday's I u n c h eon
\'(\& \t>s~'1 \\\\'" e 'ot '(\\\'(\~ e.-,' Mrs. John D. Gallagher, of

~ {(\{(\et \ot po.\\ \"(1 vJ7> \o'{ '$ '5 .:4''0>, ...,; Lakeshore road, received
S~ ~O'{eS' 7>. 'oee'(\ ~c,eo. \"(I~, many bon voyage wishes. She

o~'{ '" 9,7>'(\1- ,~e ~ \l '(\ovJ" will be leaving with her hus. •
\t7>"J'b ~o~ e '(\0 e \'(\ band and daughter for a trip

e'/- ~\o'(\'!l ~~ at co~ 7> G~~ to Ireland in the late sum-
\7>S ~e'{ \0 -J~-veS. 's0'(\ \o'{ ~~~:"i rn_er_. _

SU{(\ Q.o-vs s"(IovJ~"""G~G'{O~\.. ~~~. .'
.{(\e~ ~.J-'(\~S D~\' S~. svO po.~~

~"Je ..~\~~ ~~\.~~:\~~\~~~~
~';~~~S. ~V-CO~\~S~t\S ""O~~

~ ~. v Sfi> S. ~{)
#?5 • ~CC~COI"-~~~~S~

{)~p$ f.\. • C~\\.{)~~~~~~.
•5

• • •
Many hundr~s of Michigan and Latin Ameri.

(Continued on Page 32)

• PROTECT PROPERTY VALUES. RESPONSE TO SENIOR CITIZENS
• HELP BUSINESS GROWTH • FAIR, VIGOROUS LAW ENFORCEMENT

I WILL BE RESPONSIVE AND I WILL LISTEN

•.
"

NOW OPEN.
copper harbor

: decorative accessories
; tine copper and brae Item ..
• gourmet cookw.,., etc.
~ 23223 marter. suite 5, st. clafr shores. michigan 48OBO

...

•fa: .';"t Most of us dream' of having hair that is thick, with
• enOugh body for curls, without the frizz that some.
: times accompanies curly hair. Don't despair, for with
~ today's "cut for you" hairdo's, things that seemed
t impossible are really happening. Among these are:
: styles that need only be washed and combed to look
::: nice, cuts that compliment face and head shape,

styles that need only an occasional trim to look nice.
At Grosse Pointe Coiffures they make the perfect hair
shape and texture possible f~r everyone.

~Ojje"poinf~ C~i!/~;;;"
20427 MACK 884-2090 by appointment

.,

t From Another Pointe of View
" (Continued from .Page 17)

fairs, Community Services and Youth and Com.
~unity Development-with matching committee
structures in Belize and the Dominican Republic.
;.. All projects are based on mutual self.help: for
e~ample, to install 8 school, one Partner contributes
the land and labor, the other provides the equip.
ment or funds.

• • •
" . The Michigan Partners of the Americas is a
hon-profit, state.sponsored, privately-supported
~rganization. Membership is open to all organiza-
tions and individuals in the state. Governor William
Milliken is honorary chairman.• • •

Michigan is one of 44 states which have rela.
tionships with Central and South America under
the National Association of the Partners of the
~Iliance, headquartered in Washington, D.C.
; It all beglll1 in February, 1966. The Michigan
rartners' concept was built upon the Alliance for
Progress formed under the leadership of President
lohn F. Kennedy in 1961: a mutual aid pact be.
tween the government of the United States and
the governments of countries of Central and South
America.
~ Some Partners' support assistance for adminis.

trative services and volunteer technician travel is
piovided at the national level by the United States
J\gency for International Development, but all
Projects are carried out entirely through the initia.
t{..,e of the Michigan Partners.
:. All Partnerships are autonomous groups. The

National Association acts only as a servicing and
ai:lvisory agency.,.

•.....
•

) . 1
, ""'~-rl'~.rt rttt't1's"b,:ttii?*~. "h-,ci ." ... " .'. "t cW
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furniture
SALE

ALL
SUMMER

MERCHANDISE
•CODnleS .....

FOR BOYS' AND GIRLS' WEAR .•. '
.Coverecl Pmlcingin Rearof Our Store'

23201 MACK,near 9 MilE - Open Fri, En. 'iii 9

I.

ELECT BRUNKE
FOR COUNCIL • GROSSE PTE. PK.

• PROTECT PROPERTY VALUES,. RESPONSE TO SENIOR CITIZENS
• HELP BUSINESS GROWTH. FAIR, VIGOROUS LAW ENFORCEMENT

i WiLL BE RESPONSiVE' AND i WILL LISTEN
Paid for by Dean P. Brunke for Council. 1382 Bishop, G.P. Park

Avery.Young VOWS Spoken in Virginill
Ellen Walker You n g, attendants were Mr. and Mrs. assistant to Robert J. Wager;

daughter 'of Dr. and Mr,S. William Mutryn and Mr. and president of American Bak.
Robert B. Young. of Un i- Mrs. Michael Anderson. ers Association. '
versity place, was married A small reception followed Mr. Avery, son of Mr. ari~
Friday evening, July 22, in at the Rive ,Gauche in Geor- Mrs. Henry Porter Avery, of
Arlington, Va" to Allen Per. getown. Alexandria, Va., is a gndu~
rin Avery, of Fairfax, Va. The new Mrs. Avery was ate of George Washington

The Rever~nd Raymond graduated fepm Michigan University. He owns an il?-'
Schultz, United States Na- State University and pres- surance business in Fairfax;
val Reserve chaplain. offici. ently is employed in Wash. and presently is active in the
aled at the ,ceremony. Bridal ington, D.C" as trade show Naval Reserve.

Jacob SonS
~~~~

Custom upholstered furniture from Baker, Henredon,
Thayer Coggin and other fine furniture makers ... now at
unusual savings. Choose the sofas and chairs your prefer, 'select
fabrics from our extensive samples, and we will have your
furniture custom-made exactly as you want it. You can count
un durable beauty outside, excellent craftsmanship inside ..
and the savings you will get during our sale will add to the
pleasure of your new furniture. Consult our Interior Designers
when you need assistance. 'You may use Jacobson's Home
Furnishings Credit Plan.

5U$

.. 1 I. j •. 1 'I/~;J .("'

'~:~.:~~i'~}- Yi~;.i ,lj";-:'l', ;','~~

$

Eled
'OIIPH GRaNO

Munitipal Judge

AUG. 2

play.
This three:phase exhibition

is part of the ongoing Works
in Progress series presenting
Michigan artists, organized
by the museum's Department
of Modern Art, sponsored by
the Founders Society and
made possible by a grant
from the Michigan Council
for the Arts.

$ $

t'

$

cn

GROSSE POINTE NEWS,._-,-----

It's Christmas in July
For GP's Beta Xi DKG

Grosse Pointe's Beta Xi
chapter of Delta Kappa
Gamma international society
of women educators invited
Grosse Pointe Alpha Mu
chapter members to join in
Beta Xi's "Christmas in July"
fun Wednesday, July 13, at
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

Marion Rose was chairman
of the annual midsummer
luncheon. Norma Stevenson.
Beta Xi president. issued the
invitation to Alpha Mu.

Wood. Lock
.. s•••

Bond.d - Insur.d

'.230M.ell
G.... F.rms

IU 1.9247

Single Cyl.
Reg. Bolt
DoubleCyl.
Reg.80lt

(Wood Door & Frame)

SPECIAL
DEADBOLT

LOCKS
INSTALLED

Add 4.00 Ea. For
1" Bolt w /

Armored Collar

Open auditions, (no ap.
pointment necessary), will be
held Monday, August 1, from
2 to 4 and 6 to 8 o'clock at
Music Hall for children who
wish to perform, (sing and/
or dance), in Michigan Op-
era Theatre's upcoming pro-
ductions of "Regina" and
"Carmen."

Also needed is a boy so-
prano for the leading role in
MOT's holiday production of
"Amahl and the Night Vis-
itors," to be presented in
December, (10 per for m-
ances), at Music Hall.

Children should be pre.
pared to sing one song. An
accompanist will' be pro.
vided.

Brahma Spans Court at DIA

MOT Seeks
Young Talent

Brahma the second in a
series of' three huge archi-
t e c t u r a 1 constructions by
sculptor Michael Hall, is on
view through this Sunday,
July 31, in the Detroii Insti-
tute of Arts' North Court.

Brahma is a painted steel
ramp extending diagonally
across the length of the
court. It measures 10 feet
high by 86 feet long by. six
feet wide.

Throughout "Michael Hall:
Three Installations," a dis.
play of photographs illus-
trates Hall's earlier large-
scale pie c e 8 along with
models of the two monu-
mental sculptures nllt cur.
renUy on display: Stockton,
seen May 21 through June
~6J ,and . Drifter ... a tilted .' ,
niae.dl i.pl.\lorm.. 101H,})IIin\ed : ",I, ~; :"
aluminum scheduled .for Au" '
gust 13 through. September
18.

Progressive photos of the
construction of each piece
as it materializeS in the North
Court are added to the dis-

by, of .and for Pointe Women

886-3060

New Officers'for GP Woman's Club

Photo by Paul Engstrom

The Grosse Pointe Woman's Club vice-president, and MRS. JOHN W.
installed officers for 1977-78 when MURPHY, president, (standing, left
members and guests gathered at to right), MRS. L. A. RICE, record-
Lochmoor Club for the Woman's ing secretary, MRS. JACK THORPE,
Club's annual spring luncheon, New treasurer, MRS. JON COOK, second
officers are, (seated, left and right), vice-president, and MRS. MICHEL
MRS. MARY EVELYN SELF, first A. SKAFF, corresponding secretary.

DeYDI .lId ~I.I' dO.1
Irol.d YOlrh••?

Call
StdIIst IIINIII .... ce.
w•••... carpet cleaning

steam or shampoo
windowwashing
floor cleaning
wall washing
painting & wallpapering

Coil today for your tre. oaf/mat.

GIVE US A TRYI
182-6780

itjjj,iYS b:4,14$2.$.i 3 1 2

ning of music and fashion
there will be complimentary
champagne, hot and cold
hors d'oeuvres and a no.host
bar.

Volunteer activities are
being spearheaded by chair-
man Mrs. Erie Wiltshire and
her co-chairman Mrs. John
E. Young, Jr.

Serving as reservations
chairmen are Mrs. Ralzemond
Parker and Mrs. William
Dunn, with Mrs. John T.
McMullen and Mrs. Charles
Tholen acting as hostess
chairmen.

Over 125 women from both
associations are participating
in this special project.• • •

A champagne special din-
ner.transportation package
has been arranged for Point.
ers and their friends on This
Classic Night.

An air-conditioned Brooks
Line coach leaves the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial
grounds at 6:30 o'clock Mon.
day evening. A box lunch.
dinner will be served on
board.
, Round-trip dinner.transpor .

tation cost ~s $10 per person.
This Classic Night tickets are
an additional $10.

M- ... e .' ..... n t' ,= tre os ...... CN!' M h tr sf ' '. e* -AM n '* S

• Easily Iostaled
• Provides Early Warning
• g.VAI<aine Battery $2495

:[:=-SoIO=; ~~~~
Exwng EJeci;i~~CD.l:

LigAtingGIll/erg IInd~upplil!.
20234 HARPER AVE

between 7 & 8 Mile
PH 884-8994••. .' ,...•':;:'_:'" ,." ,':"l.="h,.". ...'ttL

'_Mon.. thru Sat,ttto 5,.frf;tI'9~,,":f
.. ~ "::~"' ... " .r.,~'~~ .•'~'

\ i

WHY WOULD ANYONE GO TO HAWAII?

If they could buy this house with super pool - Hawaiian
plantings - game~ room - Hawaiian party room.

RENAUD ROAD

4 3 ,

John S. GOODMAN, Inc.
ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN - Broker

JOHN E, PIERCE - Associate Broker - Manager
93 Kercheval uOn the Hill"

886-3060

Thursday, July 28, 1977

Women's. Page-

Rveight
Wliamsbt.rg
style cI'IandeIier

, ,.. ln' polilItIed or
: , antique brass.
, "",2f!' Oia:;>- ,,~-,

',' t,5\1z" body ht.. '
overall ht.
wttt1 chai'l 36"$2995

Repeat Per

'Classic Night' Music Slated

TEL TWELVE MALL

ANTIQUE
SHOW AND SALE

Telegraph at 12 Mile
Thursday, August 4 through

. Sunday I August 14
Free Admission - Free Parking

Weekdays 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sundays 12 noon to 5 p.m.

Former DSO music director
Sixten Ehrling has announced
his program selections for
the Detroit Symphony Or.
chestra's "This Classic Night"
concert Monday evening, Au.
gust 1, at Twelve Oaks Mall
in Novi.

Maestro Ehrling will con.
duct the DSO in Elgar's
"Pomp and Circumstance
March No.1," Nicolai's
"Merry Wives of Windsor"
Overture, Alfven's "Swedish
Rhapsody," Enesco's "Rou-
manian Rhapsody," Borodin's
"Polovetsian 11{ arc hand
Dances" and Glinka's "Russ.
Ian and Ludmila" Overture.

"This Classic Night," a
fund.raiser for the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra, is being
sponsored by the Women's
and Junior Women's Associ-
ations for the DSO in coop.
eration with Dayton Hudson
Properties, Novi Associates.

The event, the grand open-
,ing of the mall, begins at 7
:o'clock and will be highlight.
oed by the appearances of five
;Symphonic ensembles, clio
:maxed at 9:15 o'clock by the
•full orchestra concert under
:the baton of Maestro Ehr-
:ling.
: In addition to the full eve.

•
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iSociety News.Gathered from the 'Poiiltes
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Summer FunProgral11 Is Pro'vided by Detroit A.rea COII,ncil_ Camp Fire Girls'.
"A softball rally, a trip to may be made. through the for softball. Otherwise the cility in Mount Clemens. Buses will leave from West. Reservations are necessary.

Cedar Point and a berry pick. Camp . Fire Girls Office 10- day is open, for swimming. After the rne8l, Camp Fire land Mall and from the Camp Buses' 'will leave Tuesday
ing excursion are among the cated in West Warren ave. fishins. roller :oi:ating, golf. groups will entertain with Fire Girls Office in West August 16, from Mac 0 m b
activities' remaining lor Au- nue. Detroit. (833.2670). ing: all the activities avail- songs, skits, dance and read. Warren avenue. Camp Fire M a 11. Eastland Northland
g';lst u part of CampFire Metropolitan Beach on the able at Metro Beach. Fam. ing for the pleasure of the will not pr?~ide additio~al Liyonia Mall a~d Westland
GIrlS Detroit Area Council's shores of Lake st. Clair will Hies and friends are invited. home's residents. adult SupervISIon, so partld- for the Dexter.Pinckney Area
Summer Fun Program. be the" scene of a Camp Fire Parking at Metro is $1 per I Cedar Point Trip the Camp pants s~ould plan to chaper- where be.rry'Picking and a

Summer Fu.n activities are softball rally this Tuesday, car. Fire Way is open to youth one their own young people. cook-out have been planned.
open to all gl~ls - ~~d fre. August 2. . . Camp Fire Blue Birds, Ad- in grades four through 12 Trippers must bring their Youngsters g r a des four
quentl'y to their familIes. In Kids will play backward venturers and Discovery Club and their families. The aU- own lunches or money to ~ur. through 12 should pack their
some. J~stanc~s there are age ball, ground ball and walk. members will share a picnic day excursion to this sum- chase food a~ ~edar POint. lun.ches,.but exclu~e dessert,
restrictions Imposed by the ing ball at 10 in the morning, supper Thursday, August 4, rnertime attraction on Lake Bus and admISSIon to Cedar whIch wIll be prOVidedas an
type of program. with adult supervision. with residents of the Martha Erie is set lor Wednesday,l point total $13.75 for those important part of the day's

Summer Fun registrations It is necessary to register, T. Berr)' Extended Care Fa- August 10. u~der 12. $14.75 for adults. (Continued on Page 32)

Mrs. Terry Chapman

Quality Nuning Care

,8045 EAST JEFFERSON
DETROIT, MICH.

821-3525

'OIOOR
. NURSING

HOME'

,,

by ..... E. Brink
"Sa where are the Cui de Sacs?" This is the question we

heor doily. "Are we ever really going 10 hove any Cui de Sacs?",
"Ho .... does all this work?", "Who approves what?" etc., etc., etc.

We are pleased to advise that we hove every confidence
thot our Cui de Sac program will be adopted in each of our
Grosse Pointe municipalities. We cannot predict the construc-
tion dates because we will not submit our recommendation to

• the proper authorities until we hove surveyed every Grosse
.' Pointe home owner.

Of course, we could present our proposal to Ihem now, bul
it would not be fair to those who haven't yet expressed their

~ opinions. We will not gueu whot home owners want.
Our most recent anolysis indicates tnot more thon 98% of

: the Grosso Pointers interviewed are in favor of our Cui de Sac
;. ideo. We are being contacted every doy by Pointers who are
,: volunteering their help, organizing their neighborhood residents
,~and orranging meetings for our representatives. This Is helping
:: considerably and if you would like to cooperate, please calf us
:" now.
~ The primary objective of our Community Development Pro-
;.. gram is to provide Grosse Pointers with sofer streets, a more
: beautiful community and even higher property Yalues-but we

must never forget thot we must earn a living while we're doing
this community service job.

Sa if you, a friend or a neighbor is considering selling or
.~ buying a home, call us for a free evaluation or list of homes

on the Grosse Pointe market. That is the most direct way for
you to support our Company and Its community service efforts.
Coli us at 882.0087 night or day.

0:
------

et s ..
1i?ea -"

~---------- .

DSO Can Be Good Business
Bus i n e I sfitms in the' business community are serv.

greater Detroit area lire being ing as committeemen with
invited to include "An Eve. Mr. Elllick In. the corporate
ning at the Symphony" In sales campaign.
the i r entertainment and They include Joseph F.
award programs for custom. Paulus, senior vice president,
ers and employes. , , Bank of the Commonwe,J1th;

A corporate sales earn. Dudley Ward, vice chairman,
palgn for Detroit S~phony Budd Company; James Grath-
se~n tickets chau-ed by wohl, manager-civie and com.
Dand 'Easlick, .. of' Balfour munity affairs,' Burroughs
t:Q~bpm.jd-mlo.f .u~. 'CorPotatton; "RobUt \P.:Fe. r'.,
Be~h,was launched early thIS ser,executive,vice president,
month with a goal of $50,000 City .National Bank; Robert
iitr~UoD subscriptions. L. zartman; secretaiy, Cun-

"I firmly believe that the ningham Drug Stores; Leon
weekly performances of the S. Cohan, vice president and
Detroit Symphony Orchestra genenl counsel, Detroit Edi.
represent a most attractive IOn: Ltle Dirks, acting adver-
alternative for entertaining tising director, Detroit Free
or rewarding .key business Press;. Frank G. Sisson, ad-
customers and employes," ministrative manager-broad.
Mr. Easlick says., cast division, Evening News

"Detroit area companies Association: and Philip Em.
which have utilizecl -season buzy. general counsel. Fed.

..~.tickets in the past have in- eral.Mogul Corporation.
; dicated that ~ evening at More are David Rogers,
: Ford Auditorium is a most personnel director, J. L. Bud-
: effective way to express apo son Company; William V.

preci,ation !or a business Murphy, vice president.pub.
relatIonship. lic affairs, McLouth Steel

Eighteen leading members Corporation; Gerald B. Mac-
of the metropolitan Detroit Donald, senior vice president,

Manufacturers N a t Ion a I
Bank; Kenneth B. Lange,
vice president, Michigan Bell;
David C. ~earles, group vice
president, commercial loan
division, Michigan National
Bank of Detroit: Thomas H.
Jeffs, 11, first vice president,
National Bank of Detroit;
Kevin Walsh, vice president;
National Bank of Detroit;
Robert L Richardson, mar.
keting manager, Jervis B.
Webb Company; and Marvin
Adler, senior viee president
and treasurer, Winkelman
Stores.

Members of the business
community who would like
more information about the
corporate sales program may
contact DSO assistant mana.
ger Wayne S. Brown at 962-
552•.

,.,

.
(

Eccenlrjc Photo by Barb Pet~rs
RENEE DIAMOND and Mr. Chapman ex-

changed marriage VOW$ Sunday, July 24, in Saint
George Greek OrthodOx, Church, Des Moines,
Iowa., Attending the small wedding were her
parents, Mr. and. Mrs. George P. Diamond, of
Fairford road, Jeanne Diamond, who was her
sister's attendant; and Peter Diamond, who was

"... best man. The Reverend Demetrios Kavadas, of
South Rosedale court,' also traveled to Des
Moines, to officiate' at the nuptials.
The 2 o'clock rites were 1------.-----

followed. by a reception for their home. m De~ Moines,
members of the families and where she as a director of
close friends at the Des Teclu1i~al services at th~
Moines home of the bride- Law. Library of ~rake Urn-
groom's parents, !tlr. and vel'Slty.He as working toward
Mrs. Gordon Chapman. a Bachelor of Arts deg~

. "in Business Administrahon
The newlywed5 will make at Drake.
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while project for the winter
months may eal! 881.9566 for
further information about the
class.

YORKSHIRE
TELEVISION SERVICE

778-4050
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR:

ZENITH, ReA, QUASAR
ANTENNA SERVICE -

25 Years In This Area!
21915 MACK Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds.

Eject
THE MAN FOR All REASONS

Judge of GROSSE POINTE PARK

Sells, who has worked as a
volunteer for the past four
years.

Anyone looking for a worth.

OPEN SUN. 2-5 p.m.
TAKE THE PLUNGE

Snyder, Kinney & Bennett", Inc.
Metamora, Michigan

678-2216

85 Woodland Shore Drive
But we suggest.you do so from the diving board. Or maybe just .slip in
gently from the curving slide at poolside. Where do you fit in the pic-
ture? Maybe you are napping in the sumptuous, first floor master
suite? Maybe you have escaped to the private apartment which is in
a se'parate wing of the house? Perhaps you are puttering in the green-
house? We suggest you spend a good part of the summer on a chaise
by the pool. But take the plunge. We think you'll like it.

";, ..... r

"The Acorns"
17 room country man9,~,h9!-!~ se!'Q.r:Il9.9rneU~paores,with one,mile:of ,road
1rontage. Home provides an 1lktlOSphere':ot. \warmtl;\, 6!\d Cordial gra!l,~~fJl
through the extens;ve'tise'of'naturalwooosand spacious rooms.' arti.st-,
d~corated with scenes and designS' in keeping 'with the architeclure. c6JT{:.'
plete Angus farm facilities and 23 acres of woods and formal gardens com-
bine with this classic home to offer a private estate without equal or a
corporate retreat.

114 Kercheval on the Hill

Ten-Year Reunion Fun
For South High Grads

Grosse Pointe South High
School's Class of 1967 held
a reunion under the manage-
ment of James Motschall,
Jr., Greg Thorn. Mike Jeff.
ries, Carol Long Prendergast,
,Marie Clifford Aljets, Patti
Elrod Hodges, Betsy Hlimil.
ton Bridge. Jan Purdy Hul.
me, Russ Wilcox and Stu
Dykstra in mid-July at the
Gounnet House.

With over 450 people at-
tending, it was one of the
largest Grosse Pointe High
reunions in years-with good
food, good drink and good
people getting together to
talk over old and catch up
on new times.

Eta, Mrs. Thomas Gibbons
and Mrs. William Gentz,
whose generous contribu.
tions in the past year helped
members not only to produce
a greater volume of bound
books. but to do so without
interrupting their work for
the solicitation of financial
aid.

Braille Transcription class-
es resume in September at
the Grosse Pointe WllIr Me.
morial Center. Mrs. McNa.
mara, voluntary teacher for
the past 12 years, will again
serve as instructor.

She will be assisted by Miss

~',. ,

, .1 .,'

H 1. atria 1d.C".a....A.~._ .. _..._~' ......._' .~,~~.aIU~.....L ... tlL-a.I...L..- ................. .-: .. ~_c~_ .. '.&1 __ .oIIIL._,' __ ~ ,,,,_._--,,~ _\. ...... ...L.~-.<IIIi_,,-:.t:.~.-1tjt0J~:~

Luncheon Closes Season for Braille Volunteers

Attending the third session
at Blue Lake Fine Arts
Camp, a summer school of
the arts located just north
of Muskegon, are Pointers
K e v i n Palombo, a. piano
major; Lisa Palombo, Peggy
Schreber, Susan Launs, Sue
Venderbush; Leslie Bontekoe
and Margaret Gill is, or-
chestra majors; and band
majors Carel1\llen and Mary
Martin. .

Blue Lake's two-week ses-
sions offer programs through.
out the summer for elemen.
tary, junior high. high school
and college students, in areas
ranging from art and ballet
through jazz-rock ensemble
and musical theater.

SlY AND WATER ..'O.R.
<:::::>--.y

.~

• tt':

26450ClOCKOI~.
1"2 .... room ............ '
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LMnaO

AND A
PUBLIC AUCTION

in our AIR CONDITIONED Gal/sries

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

IIbmy ..... 1••• Jlly 30 II 11:00 •.•.
S.... y .ftn•••, Jlly 31 1112:00 ....

featuring the

ESTATE of SADIE HANNA
augmented by other ftne propertle.

An all inclusive auction that will offer Antique
and Victorian furnrture; China; Crystal; Sterling
silver; Bronze sculptures, Oriental Rugs; Brass-
ware; Royal Doulton; Oriental objects and much,
much more. Even a PAPERWEIGHT Collection is
included I Further information by phone: 963-0248
or 963-6255. FREE VALET PARKING for Sunday
auction. Saturday, park free at rear of Galleries.

DuMouchelle Art Galleries Co.
409 Ea.t Jefferson Ave. Detroit. Mich.
Lawrence F. DuMouchelle Ernest J, DuMouchelle

Art and Estate Auctioneers and Appraisers

Priced HOME SALE
ONE DAY ONLY

Frldl'. JII, 29 Ira. 10 I .•. la 5 ',11.
on the Premises

of A. K. HYVONEN
1171 CADIEUX ROAD

nNr Kerchev.I, GROSSE POINTE PARK

Contents of this residence including china,
silver and upholstered furniture to be sold at
PLAIN PRICESI

Sale conducted by DuMouchelle Galleries

Bride-Elect

Arts ticket office.
Free brochures detailing

the entire' season and ticket
infonnation may be obtained
by calling 832-2730.

(Continued from Page 1'l')
9 through 12. The Braille
Volunteers served on three
committees: prizes, mailing
and proceedings. Mrs. fitz.
gerald, Mrs. John McNamara
and Miss Jean Sells attended
meetings for two ye8rs in
preparation for the confer.

\ enee, which drew people
from 24 states and Oanada,
. The next conference will
be held in May, 1919, in Pitts.
burgh, Pa,

T'he Volunteers are deeply
PhOl0 by Gorllack indebted to Mrs. Irma Van

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phil.
lips Seeber, of Merriweather Slembrouch, Mrs. Charles
road, have announced the en. Van Doren, Mr. and Mrs.
gagement of their daughter George Santoro, the East
DIANNE LINDA to Gust II. Alumnae Association of Kap-
Nelson, of Birmingham, son pa Delta, Mrs. Cyril Ver-
of Dr. and Mrs. Gust Hennan brugge,. Mrs. Donald King,
Nelson Jr. of Wichita Kans Mrs. George Steyer, Mrs.
A No~ember 12 wedding i~ Niemetta, Miss Ha r r i e t
planned. Helms, Mr. and Mrs. E'arl

The bride-elect, an alumna Peeler, Mrs. George Jobbitt,
of Liggett School, was gradu. Miss Sells, Preceptor Alpha
ated from Ohio Wesleyan I

University, where she affili- POI.nters Play
ated with Delta Gamma soror.
ity. She currently has respon. A BI L k ~
sibility in the Investor Rela. t ue a e
tions area of Michigan Na.
tional Corporation.

She was presented to so.
ciety in 1971 by her grand-
mother, the late Mrs. Taylor
H. seeber, at the Country
Club of Detroit.

Mr. 'Nelson holds a Bache-
lors and Masters degree in
B 11 sin e s s Administration
from the University of Kan.
sas. He was a commissioned
officer and pilot in the
United States Army. He is
now a financial analyst with
Ford Motor Company.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••!BUY ANY SIZE PIZZA AN~zi:TA~ND 1f2 PRICE i• •• Pick-up only - One Coupon Per Customer, Gooel ,hru August 7 •. ~ .! ~~ Joj0 'S Catering & Pizzeria i• •
= 19873 MACK at TORREY 881-9170 :
= OPEN 4 P M Open Sat, at 3 p.m. Open Fri. & :• NEW SUMMER HOURS: •• Sat. Until 1. Closed on Monday. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

by, of and for PointeWomell

-.Jrllo. ......~ _ ".n •bt

. ' ......

779.4720

Film Theatre
Season Starts

Cancer Group
Meets Aug. 4

.' .

885-1900

HAWAII

We are always in the market to buy nearly
new, old or antique fine jewelry and
sterling silver, Transactions are confidential
and payment is prompt.

and

The Jrfftrson (tCo(onnalJt

WE BUY FINE JEWELRY
& STERLING SILVER

REUPHOLSTERYOUR
FURNITURE!

GERM~'7~ SPECIALTIES

The Mellenthin Family's tradition since 1971

AMERICAN FAVORITES

'. \

YO.UR FAMILY RESTAURANT
for

24223 Jefferlon Ave.

k~C~~~I!~~P~'SERS
... IN GROSSE POINTE AT 16835 KERCHEVAL AVE., IN THE VILLAGE

TU 5-1232

Yes, , . we can give your home a new IOQk! Give
that tired. looking furniture a new lease on .life .', .
have it restyled to match your new decor ond re-
.I,Ipholstered with beoutiful Sco'tchgord .fabrics.

We also custom make slipcovers (cloth & plostic)
& Drapes.

UPHOLSTERY CO.

Parlor Pahn Likes Shade

12:J39 Hayes
O~,..i 30 Yf'Ora""peri ..ntf'

A&C

SHURBS EXPERTLY TRIMMED

Thursday, ~uly 28. J 977

Pointer Landscape
Detroit Film Theatre opens

its eighth season Friday,
July 29, with 59 films sched-
uled for showing on Friday,
Saturday and Sunday eve.
nings through December 18;

The Film Theatre is a pro.
gram of the Detroit Institute
of Arts Department of Per-
forming Arts. Films are
shown in the museum audi.
torium.

The season, offering a
broad selection of modern
and classic world cinema,
begins with "Providence"
July 29 and 3D, starring John
Gielgud, Dirk Bogarde and
Ellen Burstyn.

Highlights include "The
Maquise of 0," (August 12),
awarded the Grand Special
Jury Prize at the 1976
Cannes Film Festival; John

Hawoii travel progroms leove doily for One to six weeks, Huston's 1951 classic "Afri-
stoy in luxuriOUShotels to ccndominums and you may visit one can Queen" (August 29)
or all of the Islands as you chcose, Alw. you may stop over on with accla~ed performance~
the Wpst Coast and Los Vegas to complete your memorable by Humphrey Bogart and
vocation, Cantact the Hawaii Desk ot Trovelworld, 21127 Mack I Katherine Hepburn: a 'aith.
Avenue, 882-8190. ful adaptation of Dylan

Thomas' "Under Milk Wood,"
(September' 9). with Eliza.
beth Taylor, Richard Burton
and Peter O'Toole: and
A cad ern y Award Winner
"Bound ior Glory" (Decem-
ber 16), considered by the
New York Times as "one of
the year's 10 best."

Sunday evenings will be
devoted to two sep~~
series. The first. a. lO:-week
retrospective ;,'9£,' C h a.r Ii e
Chaplin's major films,will
feature "The Chaplin Rewe"
July 31, including "A Dog's
Life," "Shoulder AnilS" and
"The Pilgrim," all made be-
tween 1918 and 1923; "Mod.
ern Times," (September 4),
a generally applauded mas- ---------------------
terpiece: and the 1957 "A

: King in New York." (Octo-
ber 2, Chaplin's last starring
role.

I All.new 35 millimeter
, prints of such etas!Ucs as

Erich Von Strohe~~ 1922
"Foolish Wives.'" (Oetober
30), "Sparrows." (November
6), featuring Mary Pickford,
and the recently rediscover-
ed 1933 "Mystery of the Wax
Mtlseum," (December 18),
will complete the Sunday
evening season.

form ..rly or BfJOOK"rch,,~ot., 14322 Mock Tickets at $2 per person
now 01 or discount books of 10

VA 2-9660 tickets for $15 are available
Fr .." "alimal". at the Detroit Institute of

Hawaii has shown on vnexpected growth potl~rn for the
first holf of 1976 with in increase of visitors of over 12% ac-
cording to the Hawaii Visitors Bureau, with many second and
third timers returning to these "Enchanted Islands". Some of
the pleasures thol are responsible are the Polynesian Cultural
Center, Floating Restaur~nts, /'.ctive Volcanos, Coconut and
neapple Pancakes, Kana CoHee. Pina Collados, Mai Tais,
Macadamia Nuts, Woikikl Beach, Pearl Harbor and spectacular
Diamond Head.

. A shad>: cornero! the liv. night of 62-65 degrees F, and
109 room 18 just the spot for no direct sun.
the parlor Palrn. The parlor palm can be

. '. Chamae.doreaelegans is a placed outdoors in a shaded The American Cancer So.
" . slow-growmg, ,,~all palm, spot during the summer. ciety will hold its monthly
" ' (three t? four f~~t tall), that Watch it closely and water meeting for cancer patients

;,:.,thrlves in low light. A native as necessary to keep the and their families next
,." of Mexico, it ~ many long, soil from drying out. Also Thursday. August 4, at 7:30
~ narrow leaflets arranged check it regularly for spider o'clock in the Ladies Parlor
" •alon.1 ~ach stiff, central rib. mites, a potential pest of of the Grosse Pointe Woods
I', M~chigan State University this plant. Presbyterian Church in Mack
;; ~0r:tlCU1tUrists iLdvise potting Don't be alarmed if your avenue.
, . It 1':1 a st~ndard houseplant palm gets reddiBh-<lrange This self.help group's pur.

',: pottIng mix and watering flowers on it. These plants pose is to bring together per.
l. whenevllr the' soil surface do sometimes bloom in the sons who are experiencing
" ',begins to dry out. Fertilize home. problems as a result of the

once a. month' beginning in Propagation of the parlor disease and, with the assist-
the sprmg through the fall. palm is by seed. Seedlings ance of a nurse consultant

Place it where it will get are often used in terrariums give .them the opportunity
average to warm tempera. and dish gardens because and encouragement to discuss
tures, with a minimum at they grow slowly. mutual problems.

Further information may
be obtained by calling the
area office of the American
Cancer Society at Cottage
Hospital, 343.9006.
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MEDICAL SUITE - f56 sq.
ft. Mack. Grosse Pointe
area. • rooms plus small.
laboratory. Air condition.
ed, convenient parkin"
reasonable rent. Available
immediately. 882-1413 ot'
88U9'15.

DENTAL OFF1CE
Excellent Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe City loca ....
tion. 532 square feet In at. ".
tractive brick tri. level
building. Central air, off.'
street parking, immediate
occupancy. $425 monthly.
884-0600.
JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

'8-ROOMS TO RENT
ONE BEDROOM, 35 or older ..

Privile(es. 886-3518.

CHANDLER PARK - Chal.
mers. Upper, 3'A1 rooms,
heated, refrige,rator, stove.
washer. Reasonable. '175-
5444.

ALTER ROAD-Neat 3 room
apartment, stove, refriger ..
ator, heatlfumlshed. Adults
only. $120. 331-4677 after 5
p.m. or weekend.

STUDIO Apartment, 6 Mlle
and SChoenherr, newly dec. ' /
orated, $110 month, pay'
own utilities. 885-1900.

" 6-FOI IIHT
I UNFURNISHED
CONDOMINIUM, Lakeshore

Drive, 2 bedroom Town.
house. New kitchen, cen.
tral air, carpeting, finished
basement, club house, pool,
tennis. 892-4386.

UPPER FLAT, 2 bedrooms,
living room, dining room,
enclosed sunporch. Three
Mile-Warren. 885-8204.

Thursday, July 28, 1977

714 NEFF. Grosse Pointe
City. Lower. no pets, no
children. Call after 5 p.m.
885-1411 or 882-~9.

NEFF ROAD - 2 bedroom
duplex. Mature adul!s only.
No pets. Security deposit.
Lease. 882'()245.

GROSSE POINTE PARK. 3
rooms. Clean. carpeted,
lltove. refrigerator. $195.
TU 2-6689 • 939-9064.

FLANDERS. Houston Whit.
tier Chalmers area - 5
room upper. 371-6515 after
4 p.m.

5 ROOM house with gar8ge.
Alter - Charlevoix a I' e a.
Clean. 824-7243. '

5 ROOMS, shower bath, mod.
ern, clean, 3 bedrooms. full
basement, 2 air condition-
ers, stove, carpeting. Off
1-94 near Alter. Fenced il'
back yard, covered patio.
~52.

GROSSE POINTE upper flat,
one child O.K. Call after
6 p.m. 881'()159.

WARREN.CADIEUX. 2 bed.
room lower flat, appli-
ances, family room, base-
ment, garage. 581-5462 af.
ter 5.

I,

ALTER ROAD - Studio
apartment, a II utilities,
stove and refrigerator.
Adults only. $98. Caij after
2 p.m. 882-7613.

LOVELY, roomy upper. Den,
fireplace. Philip below Jef.
ferson. $175. See u r i t y.
Adults. 331-2101.

6-FOI lENT
UHFURNISHID

NEW DELUXE HI.RISE
1 AND Z BEDROOMS

TV SECURITY
Many More l"eatures

Lake St. Clair Area Metro 1-94
296.2320 463,5857 551-<1170

(569-2758 Evenings)

MT. CLEMENS - new large
lu),ury 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Townhouse. Walk-in clo-
set, carpeting throughout,
stove, refrigerator, dish-
washer, central air, full
private basement, carport.
1-465-3981 - 1-468-&195 - I

961-'7411.

4 ROOM and bath, upper YORKSHIRE, ,4 room upper,
flat. Middle aged couple refrigerator,~ove, work.'
only. No pets, no children. ing couple (IDly. Security
5204 Beaconsfield. Security deposit. 885-'106'1.
deposit. After 5:30 p.m. TWO IBEDROOM ower. ap-

ALTER, East Jefferson-low. pliances, gar age. Clean.
er 2 rooms, decorated. Available i m mediately.
clean, quiet adults. All uti!. ~2.
ities, reasonable. Refer. ----------
ences, security . .ll21-4929, 5220 BALFOUR. 5 room
775.3441. upper. La r g e kitchen,

porch, carpented, wall.
HARPER and Dickerson paper. Newly decorated.

area, $124 and up. Heated, $225 includes heat, hot
air, stove and refrigerator. water. Security deposit re-

I
washing facilities. No chilo quired. No children, no
dren or pets. 939-0631, 3'72- pets. 882-4574. L'

5065. ----------
3-4 BEDROOM Colonial, sun '

13 BEDROOM nat for rent in roo~, fireplace. garage.
Grosse Pointe Park. Elec- Grosse Pointe Park. 886-,
tric appliances available. 3818 or 822-2696 evenings
TU ~76. only. .

EASTLAND AREA - 24575 HARPER WOODS - 3 bed.
Kelly Road. East Detroit, room ranch. $350 per'
Cavaller Manor, large lux. month (firm). 20632 Len-
ury 2 bedroom apartment non. Sunday 16-1 only. Se.
and Townhouse. New ap- curlty, ,references.
pliances. carpet, carport, ----------
air conditioning, pool. '7'72. 6A-FOR RENT
3649. 961-7411. 'URNISHED

GROSSE POINTE PARK, 2 INDIAN VILLAGE home.
bedroom upper flat, $190 ~tately comple~ely' furn. .
per month. Utilities not in. lsbed and appomted, four _
cluded, security deposit large bedrooms, li~r:ary,;
and references .. required. ,fountain room, billiard

to. IN1YI~W1l886-s4i~' ff"~.~,.,...cJM1."lre."
" ; , j' ,-'r . ",.,,"'" ,:, t.ease'aJ'ilt''de~l.t 'reqUlr-,.
CARRIAGE HOUSE-Grosse ~d~ Serious inquiries only ..

Pointe Park. Living room, Ca1l 823.2225 after, 7 p.m .. -,
b~droom, kitchenette. Re. HARPER WOODS _ 3 bed.
~ngerator~ . ~tove,. c~et. room ranch. $400 per
I n ~( Utilities mclUSlve. month (firm). 20632 Len.
Avallable Sept. 1. For 1 non. saturday. 1().1 only.
:~3.couPle or male. 823. security, references.

HAYES-ol1ter Drive- 1 bed. APT. FOR SINGLE em.
room. Stove; refrigerator. ployed person, two rooms,
Newly decorated. $135 plus' full bath, cooking facill-'

ties, completely carpeted
security. 839-4864 after and airconditioned, close
5:30. to shopping and schools.

ST. CLAIR SHORF,s area. 3 Ref. required. Call 885-
bedroom ran c h. Family 7417 evenings.
room, 2 car garage. Near
schools, $375. Call eve-
nings 771-6284-

12 MlLE' corner Greater
Mack. 2 bedroom apart. 9 MILE-GRA TIOT. 3 rooms
ment. Air, carpeting, heat-, -' furnished. Upper. Mature
ed, carport. TV 5-4364. gentleman only. Security.',

612 ALTER ROAD _ 2 bed. 776-3520 after 5.
room - move in condition 6C-OFFICE FOR RENT"
- garage - $195 month ----------
_ tenant pays all utilities. JEFFERSON.9 MILE 2 room '

JOHN S. professional office with".
lav. $175. '7'71-3440. : '

GOOD~~ ,INC. COLONIAL EAST _ 9 Mille.'
Harper. 1300 sq ft. Prlvate1

GREENSBO,RO - lovely entrance and lavatory, air'
neighborhood. 3 bedroom conditioning, carpet, drapes,
Colonial. 2 car garage. 839- Janitor. Close to X-way.,
6462 • 521.9003. Immediate Reasonable. 881-6136.
occupancy.

XWAY.Harper Woods, 2Ox'70'
paneled, carpeted, air con.'
ditioned, parking. 19942:
Harper. 884-4774. .

WARREN.Cadieux area. 150
square feet. carpeted, pan.<
e1ed, .ir conditioned. 885• .c
6675. '

KELLY RD.-2QOO sq. ft. in:
handsome new building.,'
Ready for your own layout.
Lots of parking.

FISHER ROAD-Six room
office. Air conditioned,.
light and airy. Assigned
parking.

2 BEDROOM upper. $210.
With no, Pointe subdivi.FISHER ROAD-Large pri.:
sion. Security deposit. No vate office, reception area,

private lavatory. Goo d :
children or pets. 561-6715 parking. Also small slncrle :
evenings. P'"oUice. Can Mrs. Jeffries,.

Realtor 882.()899.

TU

5-SITUATION
WANTID

Q1JAlJTY REALm CARE In
your home or hospital by
ProlUilonal RegIstered
Nurse, Licensed P.raotlcal
Nurse, Nurse Aide or com.
panton siUer, U hour servo
dee, 1 days a week. Phone
ll82-6NO, Medical Person.
nel, Pool for more wor.
mltion.

PROFESSIONAL lawn cut.
tinl at reasOliable pr.ice.
Also, shrub, hedge and
.maU tree trimming. Gar-
dening. Experienced college
senior. Timothy Duffy 0'.
Connor, 8Il1.Q6C11.

RETIRED Master Electric-
ian.. licensed, violations, in.
crease service, also small
jobs. TU 5-2966.

WAYNE'S PArNTlNG and
Dfl(OratlDC. Interior and
Exterior PeiDtinc. Profes.
aooat results. OaR now for
free estdml&tes. 773-4355.

WANT to sell your home but
the landscaping nee d s
help? Il.you don't bave the
tim,e call Pointer Landscap-
ing, 885-1900.

MAINTENANCE MEN for
hire. Professional: roofing,
painting, machine carpet
cleaning. Free estimates.
88H168.

EIU R 0 PEA N professional
gardener, landscaper, ter.
races, any kind of garden-
ing, ,shrub care, flowers,
annuals. Hourly or job.
Call after 6 p.m. 882-2285.

NURSE'S AIDE wants pri-
vnte duty. 6 days a week.
Afternoons only. Experi-
enced. Call between 5 p.m.
and 7 p.m. 886-9107. "

INTERIOR and exterior
painting. Also small reo
pairs. 6 years experience

, in Grosse Pointe area. Free
estimates. ~.

LPN LOOKING for work -
nursing. good driver, good
references. 372.9372 or
627-41252.

PERSON with accounting de.
gree and 2. years e~ri.
Cln~ ..:~~'. emPI*F~nt
~~~ 1.'[ ,'1'1, ~"

. ,

SEMI-RETIRED c:oilStruction
man. Can repair .plcll:et
fence, fix, clean, adjust
lawn equipment, refinish
tables, hang light fixtures,
clean humidifier, cut down
doors. You name it. Call
Ed 881-9940.

mTE'S HAULING - light
bauling, garages tom down
and removed, basement
and garages cleaned out.
Small tree removal. 3U&-
7670.

!

GIVE YOUR home person-
ality with new paint, gut.
ters, storm windows and
maintenance repair. Refer-
ences. Jeff. 881-&484.

MARBlED MAN 28 with 2
clilldren desires full time
position. My qualifications
are: B.S. degree from
E.M.U.-l year. Study at
L.I.T. School of Arch. and
1~ yean study at The
Center. for Creative Stud-. lea. Call anytime. 884-3694.

t BABYSITTING - Mothel1.
wishes day sitting. Prefer.
teacher's chUd. My home.. Bedford. 881.7298 .

LADY in excellent health has
degree in nutrition, char-
acter and business refer.
ences, wishes a position as
a LIVE-IN housekeeper for
a single man or woman
with older children. Very
much Interested in food
preparation, also has great
deal of experience as a
hOlne hostess. Write Grosse
Pointe News, Box R.15.

s SA--5ITUATION
DOMESTIC

EXPERIENCED lady wishes
days. $25 and fare. 823-
4388.,

GENERAL Housekeeper -
I Wishes steady position as

live.ln. preferably Catholic. family. Write P.O. Box
t 8602, Detroit, Michigan. 48224.

SC-CATERING
NEED HOME HELP WITH

YOUR NEXT PARTY?

, PARTY HELPERS
EXPERIENCED

REASONABLE RATES
CALL 824-0083

BETWEEN 1 and 3 p.m.

6-FOI liNT
UNFURNISHED

ALTER ROAD -Quiet 3
room apartment. Stove. reo
frigerator, heat furnished.
Adults only, $120. 884-3883.

, EAST ALTER RD. - No
, pets. Middle age couple.

2-3821

tONY VIVIANO
Handyman

OIrpeDter wort
aDd All Other
IllIee1laDeou.Re,.in
881-2093
after 5 p.m.

HOUSEKEEPER. companion,
prefer elderly. S days. 739-
118.

ALTERATIONS or women'
apparel in Ill)' home. Call
between 10 a.m. to 8 p.rn.
331-'1103.

N&ZD soJi'trluNo IDoyed
dellnred .or ~.ti4 of?""0 Pointe relidents wi1
move or remove Ial'l' or
'lIla1l quant.ltiu of fural
ture, .llPUlllces or wIla
bav. you. ean for free elti
mete. ~1.

4A.....HELPWANTED
DOMISTIC

CLEANING woman, :w days
a week. References. 886-
eMS.

LIVE-IN housekeeper who
loves children, reliable and
respollSlble person. Drivers
license preferred. Refer.
ence&. Must be able to
cook, iron and care of chilo
dren .. days, Sunday and
Mondays off. 885-6818.

LADY needed for cleaning
and wuhlng, for 1 genUe-
man. '7'76-1825. .

4e-HOUSE SITTING
SEIVICES

SECURITY PLUS
Leave your home worry free.

Vaeatlon or weekend. Let
118 cbeek )'our property,
peta, plants, etc:. WhUe liv~
In. your home the "lOme-
body', home" look. Off
duty G.P. Woods Pollee
Officers. Call Jim David.
IOn or Wayne Baum, ..
~1.727.1202,

&aOSSE POINTE NEWS,

LIVE-IN companion for eld PRIVATE NURSING
my lady Nice home. Mod- ArouD4 tile Clock
est salary. Mack. Outer In hOme, '-Pltal or nursinl
Drive area. '7T7-2817. 1IoIne. IN'., LPN'., Aide.

eompam .. , male attend.
LIVE-IN hOUJekeeper for =live.iftI. SCreened and

adult, Monday thna Friday. eel. 24 Iwlur .. met.
Own room, bath and color L1eeued DUrie, for lMur.
TV. Call between 0 and 10 Inee e.....
a.m. 815-2422. POINTZ AREA NURSES

NEED BABYSITI'ER for " TU__ C._IIIO
month old. Mature and ex- PAl N TIN G, walipaperlDg
perienced. Monday thru and paneling at lowest
FridaJ. After tI. T11-8ln'2. toft. Eltimate cheerfully

HOUSEKEEPER _ Eu~ ,~t no charle. Call
pean. Plain eookinl, 2 ad-
ults, G days per wee1\:.Live- PAINTING, interlor-emrior
in or out. References. 885- free utlmates. Call Jim
7'1f3. 'M't-4lK'7, Rich 203.I4M.

4-HILP WANTID
, GINIItAL

PART TIME - flUns and
mlaeeUaneous. Student or
woman. Eastland location.
371-5100.

ALTERATIONS-DRESSES
Part or full time (for
Grosse Pointe Shop) must
be experienced on better
dresses. None other need
apply. Adelaide Huho, 3
Kercheval Ayenue.

RNs/LPNs

. PART
TIME

Days, nights, evenings . . .
wben and where you want
. . • it', up to you as a
me m be r of America's
leading DaUonal nutslng
serviee. Receive top pay,
fully paid malpractice and
llabUi~insurance, bond.
ing and workmen's com-
pensation.
Offices throughout U.S.

. Be a
MPP NURSE

FOR
CONFIDENTIAL

INTERVIEW CALL
MEDICAL

PERSONNEL POOL
ot 882-6640

DENTAL ASSISTANT, typ-
ing necessary. send resume
to 8-40, Grosse Pointe
News 48236.

WORKING couple needs full
. time affectionate babyset.

ter in our home for 6
month old infant. Call ~2S.
4(61.

PART TIME - Preferably
CARETAKER - Alter'East high schqol senior'for bus)'

JeUerson, 14 family, clean, Grosse Pointe dentist prac-
quiet adult building. Some tice to work afternoona
experience, middle aged and early evenlnp. IWST
couple preferred. Apart- be a good typiat. Pleue
ment-plus. '"5-3836. call 88&3120.

SECRETARY for Insurance DENTAL Uliltant. Part time
Agency, experience prefer- _ TueadayWednetday
ed. Call 881-2316. Thursday. ApproxlmateIY

25 hours. St. Clair Shores.
293-11530. .

WANTED-HIGHLY
MOTIVATED PEOPLE

Not satisfied with your pres-
ent job? We are looklnl
for 3 highly motivated pe0-
ple who feel they are not
being challenged or paid
enough. If to~ bonest,
highly motiVated wltb
plenty of positive mental
attitude, I would lUte to 4A-HILP WAMnD
talk with you. We are part DO"'JlISTIC
of a $200 million corpora. 1ft

t10n, the fastest growing in WANTED - Live in or OU
the health field. If you HouIeaepeN, C 0 up 1e ,
would like your own busl. 11.&11, Coob, Day Work
ness' please call 888-9388 '1'1 for private homea.
for appointment. Grone Pointe Employmen

WOODS teacher Deeds sitter AgelK!1. 88W578.
In her home. 882-9027. LIVE.IN Housekeeper. Young

MEDICAL secretary. trans- doetor'. IlmOy with 8-
criptionist. Full time, rood year-old boy. 181.51~.

=:-:I~~~ita. Eutland INDIAN VlLLAG~'
ditioned, fumilhed room

FULL TIME baby.a1tter for and bath witb private
infant. September thru phone. Small wage for a
June in my home. Befer. bouts of tJping and f11lnI.
ences. 882-7581. VA 3-1415. '

COLLEGE painters needs ex. WIDOW demea mature live-
perienced students for In housekeeper. German
painting. 886-5599. help presently employed.

Twice weekly in addition
for laundry and cleanin(.
References necessary. 811.
3440.

ESTABLISHED manufactur.
er Interested hiring qual.
Uled esUmaUng engineer
with experience in estimat.
ing coat of castings, forg-
ings, machining, assembUes
and rubber. Part time ba.
sls - supplement your re-
tirement income. send re-
sume to M. A. Davia, Box
S.fS,Grosse Pointe New •.

DELIVERY boy neilded to
work In dellcateaen with
cu. A Is 0 counter help
needed. Must be 18. Apply
20032 !Kelly, H a r per

MEDICAL Woods.
TRANSCBlPTIONIST

Immediate openings for part. RELIABLE person wuted
time transcribers experi- for day care 7:30-6 p.m.
enced in histories and phy_ Monday thru Friday. After
sicals. 8 p.m. to 12 p.m. in ~ p.m. 882-l5UI9.
office, Sunday. Thursday. OFFICE person ror pricing,
Also full time openings accounts payable, ud mis-
for transcribers experi- eellaneous for East side
enced in operative reports electrical supply house. l-lITUA nOM
and diScharge summaries. Starting lI1ary $500 per WANTED
In office and home post. month. Phone weekdays
tions available. For apo 8B4-433O between 8 a.m. to WOMEN wUlt days. Cooking,
pointment call 881-8240. 5 p.m. lick care, child care, gen.

eral. Best references. 888-
RETIRED or semi.retlred MAN for yard work. After 7870.

gentleman for mainten. sundown-when cool. 888-
IDce in nursing home. 6555 LPN WISHES private duty

ACCOUNTING clerk with Room and board plus 111.' nurslDg. Groue Pointe ref.
typing (lIO w.p.m.) lor ary. 821-3525. WAITERS, waitresses, chefs, ereRe& 9Z1~.
small Grosse Pointe office. cooks, arid kitchen prep.
3 days per week-9-5. Call COOKS-PREPS. Experienced 822-l234. ODD JOBS - SpeciaUzea in
for interview. 886-1753. helpful but not necessary. window washing, gutter

. Men or women 21 yean or BOOKKEEPER - Part time cleaning, painting, etc:. For
SA~SMAN w~nted WIth pre. older. Not goln, to schooL auistaaee ctesired. Hours services call Bm, 885-0934.

VJ~US ~nence to ~ll Full and part time. Apply flexible. Grosse Pte. Wets.
skis, tennIS, back pacltin, after 2 p.m. Piper's Alley, 882-8150. TWO U. of M. STUDENTS
eq~pment. Year round po- 1869C1 Mack, Grosse Pointe LOOKING FOR
sihon. Apply in person. Ask Farms DAY CARE for '7 year old. SUMMER WORK
for Ted Roney only. Grosse' Prefer bouae'llilfe or high SERVICES INCLUDE
Pointe Ski and Tennis LOW INCOME youths, 15-23, aehool ;student. Monday Interior and exterior paint.
Shop, 20343 Mack, Grosse enroll for two months job thru Friday, 11:30 to 5. ing, c~ntry and gutter
Pointe Woods. training program. At $2.30 Call after 5 p.m. 331.10631. instJIktion ud repair. Ref.

WORKING couple needs lull an hour~ Call 292-2110. AMBITIous penon needed erellcti. Dou., 882-1828.
time affectionate babysit. HOUSE MOTHER for adult to UlllUIHl attendant poll. IF YOU'LL NAME the Job
ter in our home, for 6 community living fadlity tioDiD 200 .pace prqe at you want done, we'll do It.
month old infant. Call lS26- in St. Clair Shores. Work minimum WIlt. 82H01l. stokes M\litiple services.
4461.. with mentally ill and mUd. ..... 2 Liee11Md. 10 I U red. VA

, ly reblrded-training them COOKS wan_ 10 a.m. to U1'n.
LIVE-IN CARETAKER or in sld1l8 needed' for IDde- p.m.; IS p.m. to I p.m.Jlon.

caretaker couple for apart. pendent living. can lira day tbna Friela)'. No exper. COLLEGE • t u de Dt needs
ment buildings near Ca. Anderson. 296-2009 or .: lenCle neceaary. Call m- w 0 r lE, paintlnl, window
dleux and 1.94. Live.in job ~. 1813 or 8824881. .wuhinI, odd Jobl. Reuon.
with apartment and salary . •., ." . ,..'... . , . ,. ',.' . . .... '." able. rellable;.88I).4)813 ..
provided. May' bold' "'an~ DEl'{llIA.L:"'HYGIENtsT' ;~~ .11'\ :YOJJ ..J.9il_,~ &eQcnl < .
other jobaISo. tilnClScape d a)'8,: ~VIn "Dyke:8'!rUI~ O~nt;e ,elCJl.8rienee with:. . PAINTING UNLDIlTED":-
work, general maintenanCe area.' Excellent worldDt". lOIDetyplita ' ' , . Gi'OtM Pbiiite '1peeWJsU.
and hot water boiler re- conditions ani' salary. sa; , • IOme bookkeepint . Interior and exterior paint;

. pairs required. Phone 649- 3307 or 8lM-6Z48. • worked ADP payroll Ing and repairs. Call for
~ for a~diUo~al infor. REGISTERED edica1 tech • can operate. Nudol'll bill. free. estimate. ll28-'1939.
mation and mtemew. m. ing machine COLLEGE student would

nologist. Also, laboratory' • can operate a TelWl inatrU. like interior/exterior paint.
alde. Must be able to draw ment computer termbW. inJ. Experience. Beaaon.
blood. Full time, 8:3().O:30.
Write box A.I0, Grosse and If you would 11II:eto able. References. ~13.
Pointe News. work ¥& days. 2 or 3 days MASTER PAINTER at YO\1l'

a week, or full time, we fervice. Majoring iD me-
can use you - Please ea11ticulous care and perform.
Ann Valade, 98H100 or anee. No drips, no drops.
come' In to Ray Dalto', Call 88&M51.
Dowatown Ford, 1833 E. RETIRED Handy man seeks
ieff~n DeIl'Ren-Cen. all around jobs. No lawn

COOKING poIltion. 40 ho\1l' or .ard~n work. Experi.
.... involving lutltution. eneecI, references. 882-8'159.
at eoo1dJlI at a child care MATURE woman now em.
facility. car neeeuuy. can ployed .part. timed a y S,
88&0100, ext. 31. would. like to help caterers

PARA.LEGAL-law clerk, olcI- . weebDdI and evenings.
er penon, lJiterested in Write Box H.25, Grosse
workin& part time in dOWJlo Pointe News.
town law office. MWlt be NEED a housesitter or have
able to drive, basic: typlng 'IJl extra room? Firat year
minimum 2 yean collele. law ltudent aeks quiet ic-
983-1300. commodationa. All respon

ASSISTANT niahts and week MI confidential. Contac
endl, $2050 per bour, 40 Robb Wardrop, 1211 Eut
hour week. 8M8"113. wood, Mt. Pleuant, Michl

baD or call 1-617.7'72-6325

4-HEL' WANTED 4-HILP WANnD
GENERAL GENIRAL

LICENSED electrician. Do WANTED - Studentl part.
you like variety? Charle- time. Only lIeriou. minded
bois Electric. 882.9387. and mature need apply.

Good speaking voice re-
COOK.DAYS. Sunday's off, quired. Apply 10707 Whit.

$200 week to start plus tier or call 5~ Mon.
commission, Blue.Cross, 3 day.Thursday between 3.5
weeks vacation and meals. p.m. only.
You must be reliable. We
will train you to cook our ELDERLY MAN for com.
way. Your future with us panionship for elderly
is bright. We are expand. man, 1 or 2 days a week.
ing. Gall 886-1396, Haas TU 1-8941.
Prime Beef, 10990 Gratiot. HAIR STYLIST wanted. With

FULL TIME registered X.ray clientel. 772-8620.
technician for clinic work. DISHWASHER. Apply in
9 to 5. 371-4BSO. person at Perini's, 10721

EXPERIENCED Cook want. Whittier between 3 p.m.
ed. live.in or out. TU 5. and 4 p.m. In the after-
0800. noon.

SERVICE STATION mana.
ger (part time). Weekends
-Saturday, Sunday. Semi.
experienced. Standard sta.
tion. I.94-Chalmers. 822.
9310.

SERVICE STATION attend.
ant, full time or part time.
Days or weekends. Stand-
ard station. I.94-Chalmers.
822.9310.

Confidentiality will naturally prevail!

774-5588

ADEPT JANITORIAL SERVICE
Offices - Large and Small

Need to be clean!
FREE ESTIMATES

EXPERIENCED
We do our own work

Peg8 Twenty-Four

REAL ESTATE SALES PERSON
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co. has introduced a revolutionary concept 01 Real

Estate sales, We prefer Grosse Pointe residents only and age or present occupa-
tion is of no consequence. Estimated income during first year for an already
licensed representative exceeds $30,000 annually.

Your only qualification Is to be personable, a tasteful dresser, clean, honest, reliable,
able to maintain records and have an insatiable desire to meet more peoplel

Call John Brink, Broker, Grosse Pointe Reol Estate Co.
882-0087

lA-PERSONALS
NEEDLEPOINT .and crewel

pUlow, blocked Ind finish.
ed. Also needlepoint in.
struction. TU 1.7073, TU 6.
6318.

DRIVING to Tucson August
14. Would like person to
share driving and expenses
Janet. 823-4713.

STUDENT looking for rider
to share driving out West.
Leaving soon as possible.
References. 771-5096.

DOGGIE SITTER, small
dogs, private home. Aug-
ust. septem~r available,
TU 1-8146.

PLAY CAMP. Two sessions;
August 1~ and August 8-
12. 10-1 p.m. 345 year olds
only. Arts. crafts. Nature
study. Cooking. Pet care.
Lunch. Outdoor games.
Two qualified teenagers
and one adult. Call 886-
6221 or 7'79-2371.

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

PIANO LESSONS, qualified
teacher, my home. 882.7'n2

PIANO LESSONS
U. OF M., B.M., M.T.A.

331-4725

28-TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

THE READING
RAILROAD

A Reading Improvement Cen-
ter. Professional Faculty.
Now enrolling for spring
and summer progr ..m.

886-0750
PRIVATE TUTORING

fD
YOUR OWN HOME

All subjectl; aU levels.
Adults aDd chUdren. Cer.
tified teachers.

Call:
DETROIT AND SUBUllBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
SH-Q098

2F-5CHOOLS
GROSSE POINTE
INSTITUTE OF
qirlQ."MVSIC
-,w,&\e&later Now c.

F,ot~Summer semeiter
Private:.'or CIa .. lnItructiOl1
JWSIe-piano, voice, atrinp,

guitar, wind instruments.
ART-DrawlDg aDd painting

in various media.
OiItinl\lllhtd F.a.culty

TU Mll63
18231 M'acll: at Three Mile Dr.

CHRIST CHURCH Coopera.
tive Nursery. Opening in to
year-old class for 1977. Call
881-5445 or 3'-'i~.

CHILDREN'S
WORLD

offllrs
EDUCATIONAL
CHILD CARE

OPEN 7:00 AM TO 6:00 P.M.
KINDERGARTEN

PRE-SCHOOL
AF'I'Elt-8CHOOL CARE

CALL: 718-'l34O
VISIT:

EDSEL FORD CT.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

GROSSE POINTE Pre-Kin-
dergarten is now accepting
fall enrollment for 3 and 4
year ollis. Openings for
Monday. We4nea4ay • Fri.
day A.M. and Tuesday.
Wednesday.Thunday P.M.
For information call 888-
4747.

3-LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Gold chain and re-

ligious medal at Grosse
Pointe Woods Park pool.
Has great sentimental and
religious value to us. Call
884-59'70. Reward.

LOST - Siamese cat, nUr&-
ing mother, MoroS&-Beau-
pre area. Any information,
please call ~6'1.
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7925

n1. , ~ . ayan
Bolster, 53". 881.9759. Neff. ..

ESTATE SALF. - New self. FINE FURNITURE, Mahog- '-:
cleaning electric range, reo any oval dining table $72....
frlgerator, sofa bed; Wid. open to 112", $700 with
dicomb low bureau, desk. pads; Tufted 84" couch.
chair, maple desk, chair, $400. Victorian s h a v 1n g
single bedstead, 2 tea carts, stand, $150. Pair floral high'
misc. Phone 885.7670 . back chairs,' $250. 5 piece

ICE CREAM CHAIRS twin bed. set. $200. Pair
maple hvi'ns 'with: springs

TU 2-3B21 and mattresses, $150. 882. ".
6472. '..

1 MINI pro kit by Colortran.
3 600w heads, B stands, KATHRYN of the -
barndoors and scrims, 25' "
extension and carrying POINTES
case. Like new, $250. 886- experienced' service
4946. ~N

MOVING SALE - Custom HOUSEHOLD SALES,
drapes, children's clothing, ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS

~sewing machine, bike, van AND APPRAlSAL$
seats, stereo, lawn mower, Free Consultations -
plants, much more. Satur-

MORNINGS EVENINGS. day, July 30, 10-4 p.m. 454
McKinley. before 10 a.m. after 5 p.m.

776-2196 ,
BICYCLE-Lambert; 15 speed I

lA-MUSICAL ,
with acessories" $200. Af. .
ter 7. 882-8944. INSTRUMENTS

SOUD oak bar with brass PIANOS WANTED
foot rail and carved wood GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles
detail. Includes stools, and Small Uprights.
$175. 881.7003. TOP PRICES PAID

ZENITH black and white TV VE 7-0506 ,
$50, saxaphone $200. an. ALVA REZ-YAI RI DY-77. 6;
tique sewing machine $20. string. Handmade. rose-
372.3046. wood •. Excellent condition ..

BASSINETTE with cover $5, 886-1iB5:
baby dish (never used) $5, BENGE TRUMPET with de- .
vaporizer $5. 372-3046. luxe case, silver plated, ~

MOVING SALE - Lots of medium large bore. Excel.
lent condition, less than ahousehold items, children's year old. Asking $300. 331-furniture, toys, clothing, 7761.brand new gift items. Dish.

SUNN CONCE'R'1',~M~P.,Washer, )",~xc~~nt con~i., tion, . lamps, :m.uchmorjl., . Excellent'c6'nditfi:in~ '" ib".
ThurSday.Friday, 10.5, Sat. son bass quitar, ex~llelit.~.
urdllY 10-3. Cash only. 4160 condition. Kustom 2' b",'
Haverhill. amp, excellent condition.

372.5293.
NEW full size mattress and

SILVERTONE - Electronicbox springs, $75 each. 882-
6636. organ, d 0 ubi e _keyboard

with foot pedal. Cost $400,
GIRL'S 24" bicycle, $25. 2 Sell $150. Mint. 886.2415.

9x12 rugs. one blue, one PREMIER Bab)' G,'and, ma.gold, $13 each or both for hogany. 40 years. $300. Af-$2~. 886-1543. ter 5 p.m. 779-2621.
MOVING - Stove, refrigera- ARMSTRONG flute, $130.

tor, washer. gas dryer, 1028 Hollywood.
Hollywood bed, sofa bed, P.A. SYSTEM. Custom 200,
other household articles. 2 speaker column with 4
Excellent condition. 296- 10-inch speakers each $350.
0590 or 881.7289. 331-6443.

DINING ROOM set, mahog. ANTIQUE BANJO. Slinger.
any Duncan Phyfe, $200 or land "Nite Hawk" Plec.
best offer. 964-5895, after trum. Hard shell case. Ex-
5:30 526-2388. cell e n t condition, $400;

GIGANTIC garage sale, 1222 mandolin, Fender, electric
Yorkshire, July 30, 10 to 3. with case, $250. 331~.
No advance sales. PIANO - Whitney-Kimball

WALNUT commode, old lin- Spinet. fruitwood. mint
condition. 886-0947 after 6

, ens, lamps, sheet music, an. p.m.tique clothing, china, glass,
trunk, Birdseye maple DRUMS, 4 piece Magnum
chest, ash kitchen table, outfit. Excellent condition,
quilts and coverlet, books, foot pedal, cymbals, extra. doUs, pictures, blue and drums available. Call Chris,
white ironstane, tins, rock. 886-4526.
ers, child's and adults. 9 II-ANTIQUES. to 3 Saturday. 900 Notre FOR SALEDame..

QUA LIT, Y Antique Sale:t 5 PIECE bedroom suite ma. Mr ..Mrs. 'Victorian chairs,hogany, 5607 Somerset, De. Tiffany-type lamps. furni.troit. 882-8575. ture. pictures, porcelain,
COLORED TV set, liquor cab. etc. 886-4250.

inet, 9 piece dining room FURNITURE refinisbed. re.
set. check protector, old , paired, :stripped, any type
lamp tables, rocker, and : of caning. Free estimates,
misc. 1471 Lakepninte. 821. , 474-8953.
9560. Wednesday, Thurs.

'DON'T M,ISS Kenn8l'y Kageday and Friday.
Flea Market every Satur-- 21 INCH color Magnavox ' day, 4928 Cadieux at War-

console TV with AM.FM ren.
, and stereo phono, $375,

ORIENTAL RUGSWalnut Formica portable
bar, $100. Matching French P.ay Top Price
Provencal couch and chair" For Used and New
like new, $150. Call week 1-769-8555
ends or after 6 p.m. 886- . 1.995-7597

2891. KENNARY KAGE antiques.y CadieUX at Warren non FURNITURE - Maple chest open Wednesday throug, of drawers, maple head. Friday 12 to 5 p.m. Satur
board, pool table. commode day, 9 to 5 p.m.
chair. 1 steamer trunk, 2
lavatory sinks. 881-6754. JACOBEAN table, 3 leaves.. 2 chairs. solid oak. $200 .. GIGANTIC YARD SAL~ Oak desk with additional

Oon't miss this one Unusual pullout desk on top a
collectables and antiques: drawer, $100. Maple fe

r P rofcssiona I tool chest, stand, good condition. $40
1. household Items and fur' Old oak dresser needs re
i. niture. Electric fan and finishing, good and S<lUd

vacuum. Children's boo~s $40. 885-2483.
and toys. SATURDAY only

TELE- 12 MALLh 10.5. 77 Lakeview, GPF.
e Near Kercheval and ?fu. Antique Show lInd Sale
f. ross. Telegraph.12 Mile Road

GROSSE POINTE FARMS Thursday, August 4
through Sunday, August 14

HUNTLY dining room, r Week-days 10 a.m. to 9 p.m
as piece, mahogany, Excellen Sunday 12 noon to 5 p,m.

condition. Best offer. LA I Free Admission.. 5. i r

'., . , ..

MEDITERRANEAN couch,
chair, hanging lamp, an.
tique buffet, liquor cabi.
net, coat tree, crib, chest,
youth bed. All items in ex-
cellent condition. 884-6937.

GARAGE SALE-July 30-31,
10-5. Household items. fur-
niture, antiques, stereo,
baby furniture, clothes,
sailboat. 436' St. Clair,
Grosse Pointe.

BROWN tweed sofa bed, plus
blue flowered slip cover,
also matching draperies
available. 775-1429.

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH
JILL WILLIAMS

LAUREN CHAP,&IAN
Invite you to visit their shop

HOUSEHOLD
LIQuiDATION SALES

Every Thursday from 10 a.m
to 2 p.m. at the Ray Smith
Building 15115 Charlevoix
Grosse Pointe. Selected
items taken on consign
.ment. •

BOYS 22" 100speed Motobe
cane. Good condition. $75
881-6408.

DINETTE SET by Chrom
craft, round w~lnut For
mica tall. 4 swivel bucke
chairs, $150. 881-6089.

MUST GO by Saturday! 30
inch gas stove $45. dininl(
room set and buffet $125
or best offer on either. 963
7292 or 372-4321 after 5
p.m.

STOVES, one gas $50, Elec
tric stove $40. Both good
condition. 839-6462, 521
9003.

LEAVING STATE-washer
36" gas range, . studio
couch. single bed, garden
tools, housewares. cloth
ing, misc. 19961 Kingsville
Saturday only. 1Q-5 p.m.

DINING room set-Regenc
Blue antiqued. Dunca
Phyfe, table with 5 chairs
cordenza buffet china cab-
inet. LA 6-4904.

POWER MOWER, 1 year old
Brlgl(s-Straton engine. Re
sonable. perlect condition
2903 Seminole, Detroit.

WHIRLPOOL window al
conditioner. 10.000 BTI
110 vo1t~. Excellent cond
tion $160. 881-1302.

DUNCAN PHYFE table wit
pads and 4 chairs. mapl
I'Offee table, maple bu
fet, $50 each. 372-1150.

WILLOW G~EN wing easy
chair, like new, $65, bra
floor lamps, $25. Call 886-
0036.

GARAGE SALE - Saturday,
9-4. 1141 Yorkshire. Oak
trundle bed, tent and
camping equipment, old
beer cans. bottles, HO train
set, Bozak speaker cabinets
and consoles, games, books.
miscellaneous household
items. No pre-sales.

GARAGE SALE-Furniture,
clothing, glassware, tools,
knick.knacks, tape record.
er, dog houses. Come in
and make your own prices.
July 3Q.31. 3600 Beacons-
field.

DOG j PEN - 8' x 12' x6'.
Stron\(. Permanent enclos-
ure. 884-5058. .

MOVING - Garage Sale. An-
tique glass, collectibles,
furniture. bric. a - brae,
clothes. Thursday. Friday,
Saturday, 10.4. 519 Sad.
dIe Lane.

., .
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PECAN Burllnton Make oval
dining room table, 2 extra
leaves. with custom made
pad, $150. Offiee, 886-7661,

8' LONG finished white ee-
.dar picnic table, $80. 886-
7089.

DINING ROOM set, table. 4
chairs, buffet, hutch. 886-
1326.

GREE..'IJPLAID oofa bed, oak
end table with 2 drawers
885-6504-

2 DOOR refrigeratol' freez.
er. $25. Day bed $35. 882.
0007.

GARAGE SALE: 10 8.m. Sat.
urday. 1008 Berkshire. Mis.
cellaneous household Items,
clothes; records.

26'L~CH girls Schwinn 3
speed bike, good condi.
tion. $45. 26" girls Sears
3 speed bike with baby
seat, $10. 886.3369.

GARAGE SALE. Electric
lawn mower and edger (al.
most new), child's bike,
tricycle, toys, furniture,
rugs, clothes, household
items. 1267. Balfour Rd
(corner Vernor). satur
day 10:00 - 4:00 p.m., Sun
day 12:00 - 4:00 p.m. No
prior sales.

• ( I' ; ;

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
I-AIlTICLES fOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOil SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALt 8-ARTICLES FOil SALE

bl d 6 DINING room set, Thomn. CIRCULAR table S8W with BAVARIAN dinner service DINING ROOM suite $275,:
DI~~~r~, Rs~~M ~:ar~. a~ed, ville, harvest t.a b Ie, 6 ball bearing jointer, plain- for 8, perfect. Free Pot-die. electric stove $7~. 885-4331.~

spring, 2 mattresses, dress. chairs, buffet with china e~, band sa~: d.rlU press, 884.5861. HOME elevator chair, must~
er and more. 488 Fisher. cabinet, sideboard. Call af. 6 belt and 9. dISCsander. GARAGE SALE _ Baby sell quickly, reasonable.:
Friday and Saturday. t~r 6 p.m, Thursday or any. Complete wIth. motors. clothes, Hedstrom stroller Call TU 2.3311. ~

hme Saturday. 886-1209. stands, accessories. $850 with second scat. car seats, ~
T~~~w ~~~er h:~~le r07~~~ MAN'S bowling ball and after 6 p.m. 884-7146. swing, much more. 10 to 4 CHRYSLER Air Temt ~~

mower. Jacobson power roo Sleepy Hollow chair and WOMEN'S 26 inch 10.speed, Thursday, Friday. 19980 ~~;~~ioner, 8,000 BT .
tary mower. Please call ottoman. After 3 p.m. TU also 3 speed. 882.2460. Lochmoor, Harper Woods. . .
777.1400 after 7:00 p.m. 4-0923. GARAGE SALE, two family. GARAGE SALE _ July 28th MEDITERRANEAN sofa, ex:
evenings. SOFA. 85", needs recovering, Baby items, excellent shape. and 29th. Furniture, cellent condition. 792.2255.

TEA CART, never used, 3 $20. 2 - blue silk accent Mesh playpen $12, etc. Tri. clothes, toys, mlscellane. QUALITY little girls dreaseS=
speed man, table, lots of chairs, good condition, $50 cycle, clothes, all sizes. Or). ous. 19023 Huntington, play clothes, sizes inlant:
articles. 886-6846. each. Air hockey, $50. 882. glnal sheet music from Harper Woods. to 4T. Also jurp.per chair:

FOR YOUR next party, de. 9806. 1900:1960, old h8t boxes, TAPPAN Gas Stove. Older high chairs, and playpen.~
licious small quiches, 100 COFFEE table, step table, men s formal h8tS. Much model, good condition. $30. Side door please. 2050-
for $30. Freshly made - good condition. Italian Pro. ,more. 1005.1009 Balfour, Rockwell double insulated Stanhope Friday 10-4. I

Friday, Saturday, 10.4. . d d t'can be frozen. 685.9220 vencial. Also b u f f e t, electriC e ge rlmmer. CALIFORNIA Here We
Discount on order over cherrywood, good 'condi. 2 FAMILY Garage Sale. 3926 like new, $20. 886.5243 af. Come! 3.fa:nily backyard
250. Made by the Pastry tion. Brass pole lamp with Three Mile. July 30th, .10- ter 4 p.m. sale of numerous house-
Chef of the French Festi. amber glass, corner cabi. 5:30. '2 s~oves. tables. dIsh. STEP TABLE. leather top. hold items, clothes. rec<"
val. _ net - needs refinishing - es, clothmg, books and lots Luggage...:..men's 2 suiter, ords. silver p.ieces, art

DINING ROOM SET. Nice very old. Girls Schwinn more. leather, overnighter. hat and crafts supphes, needle.
condition. R 0 u n d table bike - purple Stingray 20 GARAGE SALE _ House. box. Val.bak. Iron folding work and sewing patterns
buffet, china cabinet, serv' inch. Set of childrens hold items, bike, carpet cot. Couch slip cover. new. fabrics, and we could go on
er,8 chairs, 4 leaves, pads books. 885.2363 after 5 p.m. remnants, bake sale. 20030 Lighted make.up mirror. and on.' You won't walk,"
$1,000. 886.3022. MOVING - Driveway Sale- Beaconsfield, H a r per Table lamp. White Colo. away empty.handedl Fri

Friday, Sattlrday. 9-4. Sofa Woods. Thursday. Frlda~', a' spreads hlln SI~C d d Saturday 10-4 822
$15, chairs. T.V. $10, chest, Saturday.
clothes, skis, boots. aquar. -----------
ium frames, plant stand, POOL - above ground, like
tons of miscellaneous. 1028 new, 18 ft. 5"h ft. deep,
Hollywood. carpeted deck, new filter.

__________ Must sacrifice. $300. Days
MAHOGANY dining room 967-1640, nights 881-5844.

set, Duncan Phyfe, com. Bruce.
. plete oak bedroom set, mis. ----------

TRANSMISSION - Chevro-
_c_e_ll_an_e_o_u_s._8_2_2_.5442__ .___ let automatic. Fits 283 and
AIR CONDITIONER for 307. $PO. 331-M43.

casement window, Coldspnt 1976 FRIGIDAIRE air -condi.
10,000 BTU, 1974. Excel- tioner. 12,600 BTU, $200.
lent. 885-8826. 882-6342.

GARAGE SALE - Games,
toys, dolls. books, rock
tumbler, bike rack. bikes
and accessories. 744 Ri.
vard. Thursday thru Satur-
day, 10.7 p.m.

QUEEN ANNE walnut din.
ing room set, oval table, 6
cane-back chairs, buffet.
885-4856.

REFRIGERATOR, yeu oW.
stove, 30" electric, twin
bedroom set, freezer, etc.
LA 1-5282. Saturday 10 to
6.

9 PIECE Walnut dinin~ room
set, full size. 885-6275.

GARAGE SALE - Saturday,
9-4. 1183 Hawthorne. Bikes,
Habitrall. aquarium stand.
Odds and ends.

KIRBY SWEEPER with at
tachments, 1amp, radio
with musical alarm clock
Reasonable. 777.1315.

RESALE SHOP OPEN, 10
a.m. Wednesdays and 7
p.m. Thursdays, Unitarian
C h u r c h, Grosse Pointe
City, 17150 Maumee, 1
block from Jefferson. Con.
signments welcome. 882.
9755.

Y4 KARAT diamond ring in
white gold setting, $1150
Can after 5:30. 331-7928.

BASEMENT SALE - Wed-
nesday, Thursday, Friday,
9-5 p.m. 19295 Tyrone
across from Queen of
Peace grade school.

AIR CONDITIONER, 5,000
BTU, excellent condition.
$60. 885-6554. After 5:

EXTENSOLE TABLE with
5 chairs. Brand new, never
used. $300. ($469 value)
LA 6-5235.

Expert Blocking • Finishing
• Upholstering • Designing
• Framing of all Needlepoint

and Crewel 881-4M7

WANTED
DIAMONDS!!

AND FINE JEWELRY
GROSSE .POINTE GE,MOL.
OGISf GUARANTEES TOP
CASH! 821-7776.

HOUSEHOLD SALES
ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS

APPRAISALS

AR POINTE
SERVICE

iNTEGRITY • EXPERTISE
ESTABILSHED SIX YEARS

by
DONNA ALEXANDER

886-{w9
and

JEANNE RODDEWIG
881.7518

FREE CONSULTATION
Please call after 5:00 p.m.

2 CUSTOM designed 100%
wool area rugs, V'.soski,
12'x19', medium green,
padding included. Round
8' diameter, gold color, byy--A-R-D-S-A-L-E-S--a-t-u-rd-a-y-,-J-ul-y
Rugcrofters, with padding. 30. Noon-4 p.m. 20680 Ver.

__ 886-_3_099__ . nJer Circle. Rain date, Au.
G WOODEN closet doors, 24x gust 6. Clothing, excellent

8Ox3,4". 520 pair, 2 white condition. Girl's 8.10-12, ELECTRIC STOVE. Good
enamel sinks with Delta ladies 12, men's. Games condition $20, miscel1ane-
faucets on, 1-19" round, and boo k s. Household ous items. 4203 Harvard. •
l-2Ox17", $20 each item, goods. Everything priced. -RE-M-I-N-G-T-O-N--25---e-I-ec-t-dc
or bestoffet!.dlOO-3B6Hr~m ~?m~~~W.g:h~tf ~:(~ryo~rN l'i1I~ar~'ot{~. ,t~wril~r.
8 to'~"'T;;';' i,;;::,-;:;,.;r;;;.~,-C~MELc!'b'lck""~l'a;l;"c}{ali-'S ~iJ'8<ne.~. $,125.Rattan:6

WHI1E:.;WROUGHT' mON need work), tradltioital "4OJa, chairs. tables, other
, Patio. or Florida' roomfut. sofa, 2 older kitchen sets, " tUmiture.882-5652.

niture. Miscellaneous patio cabinet sink, antique stove.
chairs in aluminum. Large 886-6300 _ 881-4530.
patio umbrella and round
table, center support. Pok. M.INCH. gold, Early Ameri.
er, cards and game table, can sofa $25. 882-0489.
with chairs.' Bridge table,
4 folding chairs. Large Big MAHOGANY bedroom set.
Boy barbecue grill,. rotis. twin beds, table, double
slere. etc. 4 chrome bar dresser. chest of drawers.
stools, 2 red-2 green. Also, Roy 81 typewriter.
886-3099. electric, Zip Polaroid cam.

era. child's work bench.
GOLF CLUBS-ladies Haig. Reasonable. 885-5325.

Ultra aluminum shafts reg-
istered 4 woods, 7 irons- G.E. PREMIER gas dryer,
cost $315, sacrifice $55 bronze $50. G.E. refrigera-
Golf clubs, men's Haig Ul tor, white $50. 331.1152.
tra aluminum shafts regis- GIANT BACK YARD SALE
tered 4 woods, 9 irons-
cost $350, sacrifice $75 - Tools, lurniture, lawn.
Both sets good condition. mower. c e men t mixer.
Clubster bag $15. TV 1. games, lots of miscellane-
8662. ous. 23936 Talbot, North

St. Clair Shores, near Jef-
AIR CONDmONER - 15,000 ferson. Thursday thru Sa.

BTU's, fits 28-50 inch win. turday. 10-7.
dow. Call 885.()185 after
5:30 p.m. ELECTRIC stove, 30 inch,

self cleaning; double oven,
PRINTING PRESS Golding gold, $250. 882.9421.

Manufacturing ( 1 9 1 2 )
Franklin, Mass. 3x3x4. 2 ORIENTAL style wool 6 by
Hamilton cabinets, 2x2Jl:3 9 foot area rug. Deep red.
with 12 and 23 trays. One dark blue. Excellent condi.
rack wood shims; one tion. $125. Newspaper bike
heavy metal stapler; one $15. 885-5263.
box metal shims and cut.
ter; one heavy duty tape MAPLE twin bed complete
machine-Jiggs and much with book shelf headboard,
lead type sorted, Conserv. maple chest with mirror,
ative piece. 884-7576. $100. 885.2357.

HOUSE SALE, Brunswick HONDA 73.CTIO, street and
pool table, swing set, work trail, new, shocks. Must
bench, antique jce chest, sell! First $175 takes. 821-
plants, marble slabs, plen. 8584.
ty of other extras. 678 Ash. GARAGE SALE _ baby
18nd. Everything must go items, clothes, exercise-
this weekend. bike, toys, household items.

WESTINGHOUSE e 1e c tric 12621 E. Outer Dr., Thurs-
dryer. Good condition. Ask day . Friday, 10 : 4 p.m.
Ing $40. 886-2004 after 6 MOVING _ All remaining
p.m. furniture and accessories

2 COLONIAL coffee tables must be sold by Friday
2 colonial curio cabinets Living room, family room.
1 dresser/book combina dinette, patio, nursery. Oc-
tion. 1 headboard/frame. 1 tagon fish tank/stand,
6 drawer dresser. 4 lamps lawn equipment. much
4 Hon 4 drawer filing cabi more-you name the price
nets. 824.1370. 886-3416.

2 PAIR of ski boots. size GARAGE SALE-1357 Fair-
36-INCH KENMORE electric ll"h. 1 pair Atomic skies items, clothes, exercise

stove. Clean. Excellent miscellaneous poles. 882 belt massager, something
condition, $50. 979-6085. 1952. for everybody. Thursday.

AVOCADO green self-clean. 2 DREXEL tables-good can Saturday.
ing range. frost.free refrig dition, I amp s. costume MOVING _ large selection,
erator, both 6 months old, jewelry. 259-0309. good quality _ glassware,
$175 each. Also, antique soorting equipment. tools,
curio cabinet, $150. 886 FROM AN EST ATE - clother, IUllgage. 1~ p.m .•
5165. Thomasville French Pro- July 28. 29. 30. No pre

POTTER'S WHEEL. Robert vincial buffet and server sales. 4204 Balfour.
Corner china cabinet. Hen

Brent. wood, kick wheel, redan cocktail tables. dou- SUPER Gara~e Sale Friday
never used, $150 or best ble tiered pie-crust table, and Saturday. 9-5. 292offer. 824-7346.

6 year crib, 12 piece place Chal(onte, Grosse Poi.nte
SOLEX motorized bike. Ex setting dinnerware with Farms.

cellent, $190. 888-3369. serving l) i e e e s. "Desert
Rose". 5494139.

WASHER, dryer. hide-a.bed I
like new, 27;' ladies bike' GARAGE SALE-Friday and
774-1116 alter 5:30, or Saturday. 471 Allard. 886
Saturday.Sunday, 9449.

17" BORELLI forward seat
jumping saddle. Excellent
condition. $100. 886-2796.

TIREs-,8print GT 60, Peer.
less, F60, 14". 884-3694.

TABLE 32" diameter, light
walnut, with brass gaUery,
excellent condition. 884-
1454.

GARAGE SALE Saturday
July 30, 9 a.m ..5 p.m. 1318
Nottingham, Grosse Pointe
Clothes, some furniture,
odds and ends.

36 INCH Roper gas range
$75. 60 inch by 34 inch
wall mirror $20. Call after
6 p.m. 889-0669.

SERVEL GAS refrigerator.
beats electric in a black-
out. Tappan gas stove, 36",
882-4342.

POOL TABLE, 5'x8'. white
with blue-green felt, 7
months old. $400 or best
offer. 521-3062 or 884-2040.

8-AIlTIC~ES FOil SALE
ANTIQUE pocket wltc:hea-

BUY-8e)l.Repair. K1Ika Jew.
eleN Muter Watchmaker.

,a Kerc:heval, On the Hill.
885.s755.

HOUSEHOLD SALES
ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS

APPRAISAl-
Competently handIed by

K & B
ASSOCIATES

569-0237
FURS WANTED
Consignment or Buy

LEE'S
20339 Mack 881.8082

INSTANT COPIES lOt
SCRATCH PADS, 40t lb.

WEDDING INVITA'I'lONS
Open Mon. thru Sat. 9-5 p.m.

ECONOMEE
SERVICE

PRINTING
15201 Kerche\'al
at Lakepointe

Grosse Pointe VA 2.7100---
WANT TO SELL your borne

but the landscaping needs
help? If you don't have
the time call Pointer Land-
scaping, 685-1900.

___ ~_ •• _. _L ~ _ _._.:....._~ _ ...... ...-- .. ..:;,. ,. ......... ~

BARN SIDING - Authentic
1" weaijlered. Iland hewn,
natural timber. 1-463-2179.

2 MATCHING avocado
chairs; 12xl4 blue carpet;
violin. 881-2702.

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

LEXINGTON. Michigan -
cottages and apartmen,ts.
Fully furnished, 400' of
beach on Lake' Huron.
Swimming, fishing, boats.
Call for reservations now.
1.3~9-8202,

6F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

SINGLE person will share
upper flat in Grosse PoInte.
885.5077.

QUIET working woman. well
mannered cat seeks flat or
apartment. Grosse Pointe
or Eastside, September 1st
331-6700.

TENT CAMPER-family of
4 want to rent' tent camp.
er or small trailer for 10
days starting .August 13.
$125. 885-1085 before 10
p.m.

MIDDLE AGED English
couple desire a one 9r two
bedroom flat. TU 1.3232.

WANTED: Neal, mature fe.
male to share East side -
apartment. Rent $225, gas
included. 885-8268.

MALE, to share three bed-
room home in St. Clair
Shores. Very nice area.
Day 777,6840, evenings 881-
0011 or 792.9131.

IDEAL LOCATION - Close
to the Village and Bon
Secours Hospital. Full priv.
i1eges. Aproximately $140
per month (includes light,
heat, phone and maid's
services). For further in.
formation call Mr. Purdy.
PURDY & TOLES

889'()500

7-WANTED TO R.ENT

BOOKS BOOKS BOOKS
Thousands of titles to choose
from: Fiction, NOI'I.fiction •
Arts • Crofts • Technical
Books, etc. Most complet,e
used Book Store on Detroit s
Eastside. There is also a fine
selection of very offordoble
Prints ond Hand Thrown Pot-
tery Pieces. Come browse
and Shop Tuesdav through
Saturday, noon til seven in
the evening BOOKTIQUE,
15243 Mock Avenue, (be.
tween Lokepoil"tf! and Bel"I consfieldl 885.2265.

1 ,
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HARBOR SPRINGS

Charming home available
after August 14. Tennis,
swimming, shopping, golf-
ing. Call evenings 884.7823.

6J-HALLS FOR RENT

HALL FOR RENT
Amvets Post #57

• All Occasions
• CATERING

19730Harper, Harper Wds.
Hall manager, 774.1155

6C-OFFICE FOR RENT
PRIVATE office on Mack in

Grosse Pointe Woods, air
conditioned, aU utillUes in.
eluded. $100 month. Secre.
tarial and answering servo
ice available. 882.'1300.

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

KEY LARGO, Florida, 2 bed.
room new deluxe Town.
house. Beach, marina, large
recreation hall, tennis, pool.
Summer rates by week,
month or season. For res.
ervation call 884-6231, Dely
Travel. between 9.5:30 p.m.

SMOKY M 0 UN T A INS-
Cobby Nob - Gatlinburg.
2 bedroom, 2 bath Town.
house. Sleeps 6. 18 hole
golf, tennis, pools, horses.
884-5754.

" .

CHALET on Lake near Char.
levoix. Swimming, fishing,
color TV, lireplace, phone,
boat included. Available
September 3rd on. 884.
0431, 778-4055.

COMPLETELY furnished cot.
tages with boats on Para.
dise Lake. Sandy beach. 4
miles south of Big Mac
Bridge. Sleeps six. Open
year round. From $125 a
week. 1-616-537-4779.

AAA WHITE Birch's Motel,
on old U.S. 31, one mile
south of Big Mac Bridge.
A quiet restful place to
spend your vacation. $20
night for double. 1-616-436.
5651.

HARBOR SPRINGS. Idyllic
honeymoon cottage on
bluff in. secluded setting
overlooking Lake Michi.
gan. Beach privileges" na.
ture trails, peace and
quiet. Several top golf
courses nearby. 12 miles
north of Harbor Springs. WOMAN designer seeks 2
Weekly or monthly: $250/ bedroom Carriage House,
week. 313.329-2294 or 616. Townhouse or Duplex in
526-2020. Grosse Pointe. Excellent

references. Work 872-6200,
BOYNE COUNTRY. Com- ext. 526. Home 588-0983.

pletely furnished, all elec.
tric, 2 tier Chalet. Upper COUPLE desire family home
tier-4 bedrooms, 2 baths, to rent, in any Grosse
kitchen, living room with Pointe area. husband with
fireplace. Lower tier _ 3 established Grosse Pointe
bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen. Firm. 839-2149.
living room with fireplace. NEWLY transferred young
Tiers inter.connected if de. executive and wife desire
sired. Private 6 hole put. calTiage apartment in
ting green. Club house and Pointe. References. 821.
heated pool. 425-8933. 2499.

SWIM in heated pool or WANTED: Servant quarters
spring fed pond. Comfy in Grosse Pointe for two
chalet near Petoskey. Avail- professional gentlemen.
able for ski season. 778- Willing to pay $~ per
4824. month for right place. Call

", JOM- 843-7508 between MOVI NG SALEFLORIDA, Madeira Beach- 9-11 a.m.
, beautiful waterfront home FINAL 2 W~EKS".,.

) comp1etelyufumished. l"ik.. i"RJ1:SP0NSllU,.E, ~!)\1ngh~~f'Mbr~rTho'n'5(:r~~.

l..:-tures,available; .882-7651.'.': pIe (attorney. and Wayne ON -MOST ITEMS- . ,
:' . ['" ,. ': : ~tate' jnstru~or) wish to Lots' of items left tb choO~'FORT, , MEYERS. BEACH. rent unfunushed house,

Florida, - 'Exceptionally flat or apartment (at least fr?m. Must se~levery.
lovely two bedroom two two' bedrooms in each thl~g. Lorle Antique Gal.
bath condominium. Step case) no later than Sepo lenes, 23220 Greater Mack
directly from screened.in tem~r 1. Please call 527. at 9 Mile. 775-1970.
porch to beautiful sandy 0935" . AIR CONDITIONER-TU 5.gulf beach. Luxuriously .
furnished, fully equipped. OLDER widow, non-smoker, 8567.

. Pool, Sauna, and whirlpool no pets, desires 2 bedroom
bat h. Air conditioned. flat or duplex in vicinity of
Within walking distance of Grosse Pointe City and viI.
shops and restaurants. Ten- lage. After August 30, 886-
nis and golf nearby, sum. 0459.
mer rates until December LIVING QUARTERS for full
1st. 886.2674. time employed evening law

CHARLEVOIX - 7 bedroom student in Grosse Pointe
house for rent July and area. 286-5344-
August. 2 weeks minimum. EMPLOYED lady desires one
$450 per week. No pets. bedroom apartment in
Call 889.0012. Grosse Pointe or st. Clair

LAKE ST. CLAIR~ most Shores, No children, no
productive charter service. pets. VA 1-3822.
AU equipment supplied.
Muskies and walleyes are RETIRED reliable former
hitting. For reservations Pointers need 2 bedroom
eall 1.519-733-4182. ilat, income, or 1 bedroom

apartment. in City or Farms
KAONAPALI BEACH, Maui TU 5-9090.

Hawaii, studio apartment
close to beach, tennis and WANTED: Furnished home,
golf. 881-5687. air conditioned, 3 months.

Family of 5. Reliable. 884-
4 BEDROOMS, 2 bath Chalet 8858.

set in Sugar Loaf Village. a-JoRTIC:LES FOR SALE
Fireplace and laundry. '"
Available for rental for CLEANING OUT? Call OP.
summer, fall color season ERATION LINC. 331~7(JO.
and ski season. Reserva- We help charitable organ1-
tions being taken at 882. uUon. Donations tax de.
7547. ductlble. We pick up.

HEATED POOL ;'ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL
IS.HOLE GOLF COURSE CarefuDy selected current

Sandy beach and small lake, slyles of designer and bit.
horses, fishing. C h a let ter apparel, accessories.
sleeps 6 to 18. Dishwasher, furS', jewelry and "old.
T.V. Petoskey area. 647. tlques".
7233. Consignment,q Welcome

LAKE HURON. Canada. 3 LEE'S
bedroom cottage. Limit 5. 20339 Mack (near 8 Mile)
Families only. Good pri- 881.8082
vacy. $160 per week. 882. AtrrOMOBILE OWNERS! M
8167 after 5. ~ow 1:1 ~ quarterly buys

SANIBELL ISLAND, Flori- Compulsory No Fault In~
da. Walk right out your :surance. 881.2376.
door onto the beach from
this gulf front condomini.
um with Pool and tennis.
Sleeps six, $225 per week
before December 15th.
$325 per week after. Call
216-255.7778.
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,
1380 Devonshire

Beautifully decorated : 3
bedroom, 21,2 bath Co.
lonial. 17x23 f l\ m m y
room with beamed ceil.
ing, raised hearth f(re.
place overlooking large
patio with. gas gnli.
Study room on milln
floor. Maintenance free
exterior. Call for ap.
pointment. 882.9152:

$68,000 :

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Large x:anch, living room,
dining room, family room,
3 bedrooms, 2l/z baths,
fully carpeted, finislted
basement. central ,ir,
sprinkler system, ex~el.
lent colldition, 120 ft. ~or.
ner lot. 88lJ.099O. :

I

60 LEWISTON :
Corner G: P: BLVD,

Beautifully constructed,
French. Normandy with
slate roof, five family bed-
rooms 'and 4 baths, plus
two maid's rooms and a
bath, high ceilings and
nicely proportioned rooins.
New, kitchen,. slepdown
dining,room, fireplaces' in
master bedro.om, living
room, library and recrea.
tion rooin .. For appoint.
ment call

I

BY OWNER:
801 LI NCOLN:,

GROSSE POINrE CIty
3 bedroom English Cdlo.

nial,',library and other
charming f eat u res.
Close, to schools. Owner
relocated. $57,500.00~

Open&\ln 2.5 p.m.:
i

885~~468 :
i,

,
Check your Sunday pa~r

for possible additionsJ

GROSSEPoi~TElwoqm
NEW:\IOUSE

,568 Coventry:oftMorning-
side, near Vernier road.
Custom built 5 bed-
room "brick colonial,
center entrance, mar-
ble foyer, circular stair-
way and balcony. 2 fur-
naces, each with, 'cen-
tral air. Spacious kitch.
en, Jarge paneled film.
ily room with wet bar.
First floor la u n dry
room plus' many other
features. Open Sunday
2-6. Builder. :

TU 4.1340 'TV 4-2750
, ; .

JOHNSTONEi&
JOHNSTONE

!
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

I

1490 Dortnen ;
1808 Hampton :
379 Hillcrest :
20064 Berns Court
1404. Bedford :
1349 Cadieux :,
787 Lincoln II
570 Lakepointe :
753 Rivard :
422 Lothrop ;
193 McKinley :
1600 Prestwick :
458 Moran :,
JOHNSTONE;&

JOHNSTONE

Thursday, July 28', ;1977
13-IIAL ESTATE

FOISALI
WOODS RANCH.. 2 bed-

rooms, den or third, large
living room, kitchen with
bays, dining room, 2 baths,
large first floor laundry,
plus P!lntry, closets, cabi.
nets galore. Excellent floor
plan. Air conditioned, fire-
pl8ce,applianccs included.
$59.900. By appointment.
885-0672.

881.2727

For Sale by Owner.
Brokers protected.

GROSSEPOINTE FARMS
159 BEAUPRE

40 FAIRFORD ROAD
GROSSEPOINTE SHORES

Call 371-8425

ED SASS
REALTOR

SPACIOUS ENGLISH TUDOR. Living room with
fireplace, formal dining room. den, custom kitch.
en. Four bedrooms plus fifth room on 2nd floor
2 full, 2 half baths. Third floor. Paneled base:
ment with bar and kitchen. 3 car garage. In-
cludes sepaiate fenced buildable lot with swim .
mlng pool. Priced in the nineties .

By appoIntment -:. 886-7872

121-VACATION
PROPERTY

HARBqR SPRINGS. Elegant
rustiC\. describes this hand
crafted cottage of log con.
struction poised on the
b I u f f ~verlooking Lake
Michigan, 12 miles north of
H arb 0 r Springs. Beach
privileges, nature trails and
fantastic views out to Bea.
ver Island and the light-
house points. Stone fire.
place. loft above living
room, all appliances and
utility building. $56,500.

MAC GLASHAN COMPANY
Across from st. Clair Inn

313-329-2294 or 616.526-2020

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
for sale, Grosse Pointe-
Mack. 3,000 sq. ft. After
6 p.m. VA 2.2144 or 881-
9310.

BY OWNER, Grosse Pointe
Woods, office building
4Ox60, 8 years old, rear
parking. Mack, comer Brys
21207-21201, 5 offices, llx
18, 120x60. Land contract.
Good investment. Call eve-
ning, 463-5566.

NEW T H R E E BEDROOM
Chalet, Michaywe, 7 miles
south ot Gaylord, 1h acre
wooded lot, 2 full baths"
complete kitchen, fire.
place, carpeting through-
out, minutes from club
house, golfing, ski slopes;
fishing, quiet and secure,
price high 30's, best offer.
Please call 8224753 after
5 p.m.

12P-LAKE Ir RIVER
PROPERTY

ST. CLAIR. 100 feet on the
beautiful St. Clair River
is the setting for this at.
tractive brick two bedroom
home with fireplace, fam-
ily room and full basement
with large recreation area,
S e par ate garage, work
shop, underground sprink-
ling,. boat dock 'with two
hoists. $78,000.

MAC GLASHAN COMPANY
Across from St. Clair Inn

329.2294

ST. CLAIR. A fa bu lo'u s
country home on 15 acres,
with Pine River frontage.
H and s 0 m e rough-hewn
cedar home and barn. 4
bedrooms, 2~ baths, 2
fireplaces, near 1-94, Wad-
hams exit. Owner invites
offers. $98,500.

BEAUCHAMPS REALTORS
329-4755

BEAUTIFUL 68 acres. 3 bed.
room lodge, 2 lakes, JA
mile on Black River, wood.
ed. Owner. One hour from
Grosse Pointe. 294-Q310 or
881-6395.

St. Clair Olfice
Phone (313) 329-9003
Marine City Office

Phone (313) 76H013

lU--eOMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

BEAUTIFUL H I G H 191,2
acres in the City of St.
Clair. 45 miles to Detroit.
560 feet on Fredmoor high-
way and 1,7l0 feet on the
Pine River. $25,(}()Qdown
on land contract or will di-
vide. Owner. 773.5562.

13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

40 ACRES with small lake,
Kalamazoo River near by,
some woods, 20 acres till-
able, modern home includ-
ed. Richard Fackler, bro.
ker, 1.517-437-4133.

ST. CLAIR RIVER-9l' lot
with 3 bedroom 1 floor

c home; large living room
with fireplace, 2 baths;

. ,:,,~pderi1 kitchen. ,gas, beat~
f( a'titent.«1dl atr;.(,vel')'clarg,enga- "

rage with 2 e1ectric'doorSli J

steel breakwall. $87,500. .,

r

e
5

Corner business property
80xl23 includes 4OXSO
building store in front, 6
room apartment with base-'
ment in rear, separate

'1 18x32 converted building
or conversion for commer-: I cial or residential occu.
pancy. Northeast side.

Z

r
e

n

g
(

N

d

Ox
1

'77 21' BA YLINER, Week-
ender. cutty cabin, icebox,
sink. head, 188 Merc cruis.
er, V-a, power trim. camp.
er top, mooring cover. teak
trim. low hours. $8,995.
Dockage included. Quali-
fiedbuyers only! 881.5693.

sonable offer. After 6. ~
1211.

TROJAN, 31' express cruiser
1972, twin 215 V8 Mer

,. ~ser all fib1!rglass, load
l.1i' ,l='~~m.'ribw
P..[ ... 1~ !'i.,~ ~ .~ ~ .!,~>r;

33' .CHRIS CRAFT Cavalier
2-210. Low hours. Excel
lent condition, stem bench
in water. $12,000. 771.1039
~15.

1960 CHRIS CRAFT' ope
skiff. Absolutely immacu
late. 882-6986.

7 FOOT SPORT YAK, $85
885-5263.

SKI BOAT. Low profile
16'6". Bonito fiberglass
1976 Mercury, 115 h.p
469.2688.

1976 20' SEA RAY. V.Hull
Inboard-outboard. With E-
load trailer. Like new. 886
3270.

llD-BOAT REPAIR
YACHT SERVICE. Painting,

v a r n ish i n g, refinshi
l.'1g, caulking, waxing. Fa
free estimates phone Pet
882.4193, home. 331-9723
business.

11 F- TRAILERS AND
CAMPERS

GMC Motor Home '74, 26 ft
with Thermasan, CB, man)
extras. $19,000 or best of
fer. After 6 p.m. 343-0581

AVCO 1973 28' motor home
Loaded. A.l condition. Re
cently overhauled. Trad
in. Must sell by August 5
$12,500. 886-0258.

UTILITY T~AILER by Ajax
4' x 6'. $175. 881-6089.

POP.UP trailer sleeps 7
stove, refrigerator. $600
885.2221.

1975 SPORTSCOACH moto
horne, 25', fully equipped
11,000 miles. 440 Dodge
Mint condition. $20,000
885-4783 after 5.

1969 DODGE Camper Van
sleeps 4, stove, sink, ic
box, good condition. $1,99
or best offer, 822-7483.

12A-SU BURBAN
HOME

SPECIAL OFFERING
SHORT DRIVE - WARRE
ONE OF OUR FINEST OF

FERJNGS-One of a kin
4 bedroom, 2'h bath LUX
URY COLONIAL on quie
court, wilh LXL kitchen
built.ins, Cine family room
1st floor laundry, 2.car at
tached garage and huge pa
tio, PLUS outstanding 5
33 indoor swimming poo
room, completely equip
ped and includes dressin
rooms, PLUS long list 0
additional amenities. $135,
000. 881.6300.
JOHNSTONE &

JOHNSTONE

• Chris Craft • O'Day
• Boston Whaler • Alcort
• Fiberform • Johnson
• Used & Brokerage 60ats
GREGORY'S ~I~.

9666IE. Jefferson 823-1900

1974 MG Midget, $1,600 firm.
884-7939 or 296-1014 after
6 p.m.'

~

:

(; R 0 SSE P 0 fN TEN EW 5
l1--CARS FOI SALE ...'--CAls FOI SALE
1975 MARK IV, 20,000 mUes,

loaded, immaculate condi-
tion. 839-3172 or after 5
719-6415.

FURY III, 1972, 4 door, vi-
nyl top, power steering and
brakes, AM/FM stereo, ex.
cellent condition. Priced
$1,095. 882.2880, 885-7551.

1969 VW, 80,000, clean, runs
good, FM, &tIck, going
overseas, $700. 886-8611.

'70 VW, 1000 good, runs
good. Must sell! $800 or
best offer, 885-3701,

11 a-cARS WANTED
TO IUY

1975 BUICK Le Sabre, CUS'I
tom 2 door, factory alr, COLLEGE STUDENT wishes
AM/FM stereo tape deck. to purchase reliable car
full power, loaded. Excel- for couple hundred dollars.
lent condition. Call 882. . 885.1627.
4860 Saturday or Sunday. :-V-O-L-K-S-W-A-G-E-N-S-

1971 FURY Ul, good condi. WANTED
. tion, sacrifice. 881.5084. Highest Prices Paid

---------1 WOOD MOTORS V.W.
CADILLAC, '76, Brougham, VW, '68, square back, $600. Gratiot at 8 Mile 372.2600

triple black, leather inte. 886-8449. I
rior. Loaded with aceesso- ----------1 STOP! Don't junk that car.
ries, customized chrome 1977 ELDORADO, Biarritz, Call Bill for estimate. 885.
mini hood, Landau bars. triple white, excellent con- 2221.
Must sell. 881-7373. dition, loaded. Must see. ----------

881.5757. 11C-BOATS AND
1974 DODGE DART Swinger, I MOTORS

6 cylinder, automatic, new MUSTANG II 1974, automa- I -----------
tires. $1,995. 886-4634. tic transmission, AM/FM, 1968 20 foot Cruisers Inc.

power steering. Days. WO I 100 h.p. Evinrude. Tandem
1972 FORD LTD convertible, 2-5525, evenings and week. trailer. Loaded including

power brakes, steering, air, ends, TU 6-8286. new ship to shore radio.
excellent condition. $2,200. 'I $2.350. 881).6438.
527.3115. BE~UTIFl!L '69 I~PALA, 14' SEA.KING 16 H,P. Evin.

1975 OLDS DELTA 4 door sll~er WIth re~ VInyl i~. rude, electric start, trailer,
hardtop, vinyl rool, full t~nor, automatIc .transmls. canvas top, tarp. cushions.
power, air, radio, white- Slon, power steenng .. pow- Excellent condition. 881.
walls. Clean. Low mileage. er brakes, factory aIr. NO 3022
777.1062. RUST. $795. 1520 Oxford __ ... , .. ... _

road. 57.32' CHRIS CRAFT Com.
1968 CHEV Bel.Air 2 door, ------------ mander. mint condition.

runs great. One family 1973 PORSCHE 914-1.7. New Twin 130. Recently over.
owner. Best offer over condition, rustproofed, Ap. hauled. Total 960 hours.
$435. 886-2737. pearance group. Must see. Fully loaded. Sleeps six.

1970 PLYMOUTH DUSTER Only 28,000 miles. Best of- $7.800 or best offer. 824-
_ 6, automatic, vinyl top, fer over $3,500. 293-4821, 8424.
new tl'res. $775 ....... """3. 881-5328. ----------

OOV"VO I 11' SUNLOWER - sailboat
1976 TRANS.AM Firethom- 1971 COMET, excellent con- yellow, great condition.

fully equipped, including clition, AM/FM, air shocks, Must sell! $150 nuts you at
stereo, air, automatic trans. rear defog, extras. Good the helm. Call ~5.6282
mission, excellent condi. transportation, $600. 881. now.
tion, 10,000 miles. $4,975. 4051. -3-2'-O-W-.-E-N-S--E-X-P-R-E-S-S-,-1964-,
882.5388. I twin 225 Flagship Chevy

1972 GRAN TORINO SPORT, 1973 CAPRI, new radials. engine. 111,2 beam-mint
V-a, automatic, air, power AM/FM stereo, 2000 mod. conditioon. 885.2421.

. k el. 886-9714. ------ _steenng, stereo, rally pac -
age, 46,000 miles. $1,595. 1976 PONTIAC Bonneville '68 TROJAN Sport. Fisher-
882.7154. man. 27 ft. with fly brid/(e.

Brougham, 4 door, all ac. dual controls, "I90H.P. In.
CHARGER - '11 SE - AM. cessories, mint condition. terceptor, 300 hours. Sleeps

FM, air, platinum, only Call after 2:30. 885-4436. six. sharp. many extras,
3.000 miles. $4,995. Raynal ---------- $6,500. 886.3857.
Bros. 528-1300. 1973 GREMLIN, 6 cylinder,

DAYTONA '76 SE _ V-a,s tan d a r d transmission,
automatic, power steering, good condition. Ask i n g
power bnkes, air, immacu- $895. 294-3861.
late. $4,295. Raynal Bros.
526-1300.

DODGE '73 Custom Van Con-
version, V-a, automatic,
power steering, must see
to appreciate. $3,295. Ray- 1971 OLDSMOBILE Delta
nal Bros. 526-1300. 88. Air, etc. $950. 885- BOSTON WHALER-17 foot.

CORDOBA '76, air, leather, 1507. 85 h.p. Evinrude. Trailer.
road wheels, etc., immacu" 1969 LINCOLN 4 door. Air, Extras. $4,900. 886-1255.
late, $4,395. Raynal Bros. _
528-1300. AM/FM, all power, cruise, 1977 NOVA, twin 188 Merc's,

PLYMOUTH GRAN FURY . tilt, V top. $395. 886-02ln. exceptional condition. Cin-
'75-platinum, V-a engine, 1973 T.BIRD. Triple white ..I namon with eggshell in-
automatic, power steering, Mint. Best offer. 882-3782. terior, in water. Many ac-
bnkes, air. $2,995. RaYlJal cessories. $14,500 or rea-
Bros. 526-1300. RARE, EARLY 1929 Fofd, 2-

NOVA '77 - economical 6, 2 door Model A, mint con-
automatic, power steering, dition, 41,137 actual miles,
silver, $3,295. Raynal Bros. original title and hand
526-1300.

BARACUDA ~168 convertible, " ~~ua!~ paint and chr,ome
. ~t, mUftBeft, $i,Olt5 Ray. -peHect. $'7,500. 1-313fif2-
~ Jiil 111'01'.'15"1300.') b;, ..,....~":~..'swaru Creek.;
VO~RE COUPJi; ~76,-r- ..O 1M2 GOLD PINTO. AM/FM

cylin~er, auto~abc, power stereo. 885-1187.
steenng, r a d I o. $2,795.
Rayna! Bros. ~1300. 1974 MONTE CARLO Lan-

, dau, Grosse Pointe car.
1972 CHEVROL~ - Air. I Air, full power, stereo. 1m.

power steennl, brakes, maculate. Priv.ate owner.
vinyl top. Low mileage. Best offer. 882-9254.
$1,500, offer. 371-6837.

I 1975 GRAND PRIX, air,
1972 GRAN TORINO station bucket seats, new radials,

wagon. Air. $1,000. 885- $3 100 882 1693
9124. 1 __ '_' __ - -'---

1968 PLYMOUTH FURY Ill. 1971 CAPRI; 4 speed, 2000
One owner. 44,000 miles. ce, silver, no rust. South.
Full power, air. $550. 886- em car. $1,125. 526-5278.
7613. 1----------

11973 IMPALA, 2 door, power
1977 COUPE DE VILLE, low steering/brakes, air conli.

mileage, fully equipped, tioning. Goo d condition.
mint condition. P r i vat e $1,300. 886-1889.
owner: 885-2274.

11976 BUICK Regal, low mile-
1973 PINTO Station Wagon. age, loaded. Excellent can-

4 cylinder, air and stereo. clition. 716-8874 after 4.
Good transportation. $650. I
After 5. 881-5451. '75 FORD LTD. Air, vinyl

top, power, mint condi-
1957 T-BIRD, excellent con- Uon. Best oUer. 884-9125.

dition. Best offer. 1.791-1
2597. 1974 MATADOR-Air, auto.

1972 LTD. Good transpana- matic, power steering and
bnkes, cruise control, tilt

tion. $400 or best offer. a wheel, radials, ~ar de-
884-2986. fogger, super clean. Best

1967 PONTIAC. Very good offer. After 6 p.m. 771-
tires, air, good transporta- 5182.
Uon. $28l5. 886-1543. '1977 TRANS AM, full power,

1975 LINCOLN Town Car, 4 stereo, a I u m i n u m cast
door, AM-FM stereO 8 wheels. All white with red
track, twin comfort seats, custom vinyl. $6,200. Week-
defrosters, t i 1 t steering days after 6 p.m. 821.7746.
wheel, power locks and
trunk, interval wi per s, LINCOLN, 1972 Town Car.
cruise control, less than 2 Full power, $2,300. 881.
years old. After 6 p.m. 884- I 2923.
1368. 1973 MARK IV. White on

1971 FORD Wagon, air, tape, I white, 40,000 miles. Excel.
luggage rack, low miles. I lent condition. 791-6468.
Clean. Best offer. 821-1295. t1A..:..cAR REPAIR

I
1966 FORD Wagon. V-a, auto- TUNE-UPS and minor reo

matic, power s tee r i n g , pair. Mobile service at
brakes. uns great. Decent your home and shop re-
body. Low miles. $195. 774- pairs. Can 521.5152 or 881-
2513. 9151. Modera~ prices. Ask

1973 PINTO Squire. Excellent: for Larry.
condition, excellent mile. 11I-CAIS WANTED
8ge. manual. 331-M52. TO IUY

I

MGB. GT, 1974'h, AM.FM WANTE r
stereo, rustproof ed, defog- D.
ger. Excellent. condition. WANTED!
$3.500 or best offer. 568- ANTIQUE CAR
6192 days, 331-3428 nights. OPEN.PHAETON OR

I
1972 OLDS 98 Luxury Sedan, ROADSTER. COLLECTOR

4 door hardtop, loaded. GUARANTEES TOP CASH
$1.600. 719.9236. 681-6308

WANTEDr I JUNK CARS. Good deal on
• your car, tfJIck that runs.

WANTED! Quick pfck-up. 862.7448 or
ANTIQU E CAR 934-6565.
OPEN.PHAETON OR c-

ROADSTER, COLLECTOR 11 eOATS AUD
GUARANTEES TOP CASH MOTORS

881-6308 ;:===================:;

l1-CARS FOI SALE
urn MALIBU. AM/FM, air.
.. conditioning, Ziebarted,

power s tee r i n I, power
bnkes, low mileage. Excel.
lent condition, $1,350. 264-
5734 or 883.2292.

1971 CAPRI, green, 4 speed,
43,000 miles, excellent con.
dition, $975. 886-7226.

1970 VW, good condition,
good running and body
condition. Best offer. 882.
5603.

1975 CADILLAC Eldorado.
Loaded. Like new. 882-
5645. Before 6 call' 399-
0715. Ask for AI.

1976 VEGA. ,Excellent con-
dition, 8,000 miles, slereo,
8 track. rustproofed, stick,
$2.450. ~59.

OLDS, 1975 Regency, 2 door,
25,000 miles. Loaded. Like
new. 771H1848.

1974 RENEGADE, V-a, pow.
er s t ee r lng, truetracs.
Many extras, 28,000 miles.
$4,000. 296-3045.

'59 LINCOLN Continental
Mark IV. White 4 door
hard top. Excellent thru.
out. 864-2720.

1969 CHRYSLER Imperial.
Needs repair. Many new
parts, $300 or best offer.
331-8443.

1974 FIAT, 128SL. BI u e.
Very good condition. Deal.
er maintained. AM/FM,
snow tires. Must sell. Best
offer. 885-3131 after 5:30.

1973 CAPRICE Classic con.
vertible. M i n t condition,
low mileage, all factory op-
tions. Best offer. 331-3736
after 5 p.m.

974 IMPERIAL. Excellent
care/condition. Beautiful
interior, low mileage. 882-
4891 or 773-3435.

ATALINA PONTIAC, 1973,
fully equipped, Michelin
tires, Ziebarted, 47,000
miles, $1,750. 884-7020.

HEVELLE M a lib u, 1972,
350, 3 speed console auto-
matic, $1,250. 0 rig i n a I
owner. 884-3412.

MPERIAL '69 Le Baron,
loaded, excellent condition,
at Mack-Rivard Standard
service. 881-5782.

71 DODGE Tradesman 8-200
silver van. Chrome, mags,
power. bnkes/ steering, 360
V-a, air, cruise, Captains
chairs, all customized in.
terior. Getting marrle.d.
Must saciifi~e~Dayli 96'7~

A,~, ~J\ii"ta.:.~ 1- Bruce. '. .. '. .'

'77 FIREBIRD For m u I a.
Aqua blue with white in-
terior. Loaded. $5,8l5O.886-
0936.

MERCEDES 1972 280SEL 4.5
Leather, sunroof. Excel-
lent condition. Evenings
V26-1375.

1956 PLYMOUTH, body re-
stored, runs good, $700.
824-0604.

1974 CADILLAC Coupe de
Ville Cabriolet, leather in.
terior, loaded. Excellent
condition. $4,850. 881-4058.

1974 AUSTIN Marina, 4 door,
excellent condition. 2"000

. miles. AM/FM. Automatic
trans., re~ window de.
froster. Complete under-
coating. $1,950. 881-«il0.

1977 PLYMOUTH Sport Sub-
urban Wagon. Deep blue,
Cruise, air, stereo, plus
extras. Low mileage. Ex-
cellent family car. 774-
5657.

1974 PONTIAC Safari wag.
on, power everything, air,
stereo, $3,000, 822-0339 .

1971 PLYMOUTH Cricket,
low mileage, good condi-
tion, $600.

1957 CADILLAC Limousine.
Make offer. 886-8678 be.
fore 4 p.m.

1971 MERCURY Monterey 4-
door hardtop, new brakes,
paint, exhaust system, bat.
tery, $750. 885.5543, 886-
0854 after 6.

CHRYSLER Imperial La Ba-
ron, 1972, excellent condi-
tion, full power, wire
wheels, new radial tires',
stereo, air, one of a kind,
$1,695. 772-3006.

1967 CORVE'ITE convert-
ible. , 100% original. In
perfect condition. 2 tops, 4
speed. Best offer. 886-5311.

1975 CADILLAC Coupde de
Ville. white. leather seats,
all extras. 884-1449.

1973 FURY Gran Coupe. Air,
automatic, power brakes/
steering. Consider reason-
able offer. 886-9376.

1974 MGB. AM/FM, ski rack,
17,000 miles. Outstanding
condition. 882-4989.

1966 PLYMOUTH Valiant,
dependable transportation,
good mileage, tires, some
rust. $275. 774-3256.

1971 BUICK Estate Wagon,
low mileage, full power,
best offer over $1,000. 886-
2628.

MONTE CARLO, 1972, new
radial tires, alr, low mile.
age, $1,800. Call after 7.
29-77. 882C49.

ll-CARS FOISALE
1976 VW - Dasher StaUon

Wagon. 8,~ miles, auto-
matic, sun roof, AM/FM
stereo with 8-track, lug.
gage rack. bumper and
door guards, polyglycoat
rust proofed. $5,800. Like
new. 824-0400.

1975 FORD LTD, 4 door,
many extra features. 399-
5950 or 886-6151.

1973 FORD Galaxie. Power
steering/brakes. air. Good
condition, '10 w mileage.
791-6098 afler 5.

1968 SEDAN DE VILLE. fuU
power, excellent mechani.
cal condition. Some rust. A
real bargain at $500. 331.
7146.

1969 FORD LTD, Country
Squire s tat ion wagon.
white with wood trim. air,
power brakes, 6-way seat.
865-8204.

1966 MERCURY Monterey
convertible, $125. Al so
1969 Camero, $250. 821-
9102.

CADILLAC 1975, sedan de
Ville. Very reasoJ;lable. 886-
0084.

1973 BUICK, 4 door 225,
fully equipped, $1700 or
offer. 822.5778.

1977 CADILLAC d'eleganee,
fully equipped, 3,600 miles.
885-8898.

76 CHEVROLET Caprice 3
seat wagon. Has every.
thing, air, stereo, cruise,
tilt wheel, power seats/
windows/locks and more.
Lovely black. $4,700. 881.
4490.

1953 FORD, automatic, low
miles, $350 or best offer. 1
777.5381.

98 OLDS, 1971, 4 door, ra-
dials, power, air, $1,300.
886-5795. C

1974 CADILLAC
EXCELLENT CONDITION,
LOW MILEAGE, ALL POW-
ER, AM-FM. MUST BE C

EEN TO BE APPRECI.
ATED. V E R Y REASON-
ABLE. 20052 BURNS cr.

973 BLUE. GREMLIN X. 3
speed, no power. Levi in-
terior. AM radio. Excellent
condition. $1,200. 245-Mta.

976 VEGA Firethorn. AM/ '
FM, whit e wall s, tinted
glass, 4 speed, $2,350. 247.
5369 after 5:30 p.m.

1971 DODGE Charger. Vinyl
top, power ~ring,:~. er

')(li~,:J~~, ano" ' ,
[i llgooa 1co1idl£i'on. Mullt IMill....
.. M~e offer; Call 526-19115.

1970 CADILLAC Coupe de
Ville. All options. Clean.
881-8'154-

1967 MUSTANG 289. Auto-
matic, power steering,
$225. 885-7478.

1967 GRAND PRIX. Power
steering, power bnkes, air
conditioning, no rust. $575.
821-4564-

FOR SALE. $200 cash. 1971
Ford S ta t ion, Country
Sedan, 71,000 miles. En-
gine good, body not so
good. 881-5033.

1970 MUSTANG convertible,
302 V8, stick, lookS like
new, low mileage, $1,475.
886-1190, 469-2982.

1973 FORD Country Squire
Brougham . Wagon. Fully
loaded, stereo, air, power
windows, door locks and
many other extras. Reason-
able. 886-2095.

FIREBIRD '76. Good concli.
tion, air, power bnkes/
steering/locks. 886-18119.

1976 DODGE VAN, Trades.
man 100. 3 speed, low mile-
age, finished interior, $3,-
895. 886-9838.

1971 CHEVY VAN 3,4 TON
TU 1-7500

1971 MAVERICK Grabber.
Blue with black stripes.
New paint job. 302 cubic
inch with headers. 4 barrel
carburetor, chrome valve
cnvers,air cleaner and mag
wheel!;. 777-1756.

1977 CHEVY VAN. Many op-
tions. Days 527.5200, eve.
nings 343-Q603.

1977 BUICK Regal Landau,
6,000 miles, air, Grosse
Pointe. VA 1.3424.

1972 FORD Squire Wagon,
air, cruise, good condition,
$950. 881-4815.

1976 CUTLASS Supreme. Ex.
cellent condition. low mlle.
age. Reasonably priced.
884-3871 after 5 p.m. 961.
9139 days.

LTD WAGON, 1971, air, tint,
power steering and brakes,
hitch. Excellent condition,
$1.050. 237-5648 or 885-
6239.

1975 AMC PACER. Red.
Powcr s tee r i n g, power
brakes, snow tires, radio,
24,000 miles. $2,100. Also,
1968 Mercedes Benz 280-
SE, 5 passenger convert.
ible. Classic in concourse
condition. Best offer. 882.
l5652.

~973 CHRYSLER Town and
Country wagon (loaded).

, $1,800. 886-3371.
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ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

ALL ORIENTAL RUGS
Bought for 2S% more -

eheck to make sure. Call
anytime. 1-663.7607.

ABLE TO PAY top dollar
for used Oriental rugs.
54H483.

'-ARTICLES WANTED
WANTED TO BUY-furni.

ture, 1 piece or whole
house, glassware, dishes,
odds and ends, paperback
books, old guns, old toys.
774-4399

SHOTGUNS and rifles want-
ed. Parker, Fox, Smjth,
Winchester and others. Pri.
vale collector. 478-M37.

TOP $ $ paid for color TVs
needing repair. 774-9380.

WANTED: Electric trains.
886.5157.

BOOKCASE or w8ll unit.
Also 2 or 3 burner gas
plate. 882-9811.

ANTIQUE WHITE break.
front. 60"-65" wide. 6 or 8
antique white chairs. 882.
8211.

WANTED-Rabbit hutch to
house 2 bunnies now being
kept in an apple crate.
Please call 885-Q723.

WANTED - Habitrail for
Gerbils. 885-7091.

lOA-MOTORCYCLES ,
1971 HONDA CB350, 3;900

miles, adult owned, many
extras. 469-3322.

HONDA '73-CT70, street
and trail, new shocks. Must
sell. First $175 takes. 821-
8584.

1970 TRIUMPH, 650, mint
condition, Stock. New K.
81 tires and brakes. You
will think it's new. Best
offer over $800. 293-4821,
773-3608.

SA, 1969, 750, exceUent
condition, $600. 885-5033.

971 HONDA 750, excellent Scondition, 7,700 actual
miles. Bags, fairing, crash
bar, padded sissy bar, and
other. extras. $1,275. 331- 1
6669.

ONDA CB 36OT. 1 year old.
2,000 miles, electric start,
front disc brake. Red. EX- 1
cellent condition. After 5,
885-2197.

1967 HONDA 160, $300. 822.
1489 after 6 p.m.

l~TR.UCK$f;;;! ,; ,.,1 ",u
lwi3" i ~O~DA '~:i.':s.31AJ '

files. Extended. frdnt end,
inch handle bars, crash

bars, 'new b8ttery, 2 match.
ing helmets. Excellent con-
dition. 754-8868.

1976 HARLEY Super Glide.
Excellent condition, low
mileage $3,200. 882-1386.

1975 HONDA, 550 CB, $950
or best offer. 756-5800, ask
for Bob. After'6 754-6124-

1970 TRIUMPH 500, a4ult
owned, under 10,000 miles.
New paint, chain, tune-up,
and cissy. bar. Mint condi-
tion. 2 helmets. Must sell.
$495. 774-2513.

1971 TRIUMPH 500 CC -
Clean, custom paint and
matching helmet, $750. Af-
ter 6 p.m. 774-6217.

l1-CARS FOR SALE
1975' COUGAR XR7. Excel-

lent con d i t ion. Fully
equipped. 20,000 miles.
$3,700. After 6, 343-0581.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
,as low as $33.15 for 6
months. Call Chesney Insur.
.. nce Agency for your over
the phone quotation. 884.
5337.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS As
low as $22 quarterly buys
Compulsory No Fault In.
surance. 881.2376.

1976 CHRYSLER Town and
Country Station Wagon, 3
seat, all options. Trailer
tow. 886-0634-

DODGE Charger SE, 1971,
full power, good condition.
Best offer. 881.0984 after
6 p.m.

1967 PONTIAC Catalina, 2
door, A.'\f.FM radio, pow.
er steering, brakes, air,
$149. 885-2628.

1975 CADILLAC Coupe de
Ville, clean, low mileage,
$5,595. 882-7802 after 5
p.m. ,

PINTO Station Wagon 72, air
conditioning, A.'\l.FM stereo
cassette. Must see! 881-
3005.

1977 CHARGER Daytona,
air, stereo, Ziebart, con-
sole, factory trailer tow.
Many extras, $6,100. David.
343-Q283.

1974 DODGE VAN, 6 cylin-
der, stick. $2,000. 776-3026.

'73 IMPALA, 9 passenger.
wagon, 86,000 miles, air,
AM/FM, power seats/win.
dows/locks. $1,700. 821-
2234-

PINTO Squire Wagon '74,
automatic, air, AM/FM,
deluxe roof rack, other ex.
tras, excellent condition.
88H007.
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PURDY & TOLES
889-0500

MOVING IS EASY, if YOIl choose this attractive,
spacious home in a prime Woods location. The
lovely yard is professionally landscaped; there's
new carpeting, custom drapes, central air, 2~ar
attached garage. Three large bedrooms, 2th
baths, family room with fireplace. Priced in the
80's, and a good buy.

886-5800

. .
OPEN SUNDAY, 2.5. 429 Colonial Court. Located

on a secluded court in the Farms, this spotless
house has loads of charm. It's attractively dec-
orated, has central air and a cheerful garden
room. Two bedrooms, expansion attic, carpeted.

886-5800

"ARMS OFFICE WOODS OFFICE

886-5800 886-4200
Members, Grosse Pte. Real Estate Boord

OUiees open 9 to 9 six days. Sunday 10 to 5:30.

Schweitzer

PURDY & TOLES

Schweitzer'

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5. 29 VERNIER. Prestigious
Grosse Pte. Shores is a fine address! And you
could be mighty proud of this attractive semi-
ranch. It's custom built; and has a beautiful,
shaded yard with a patio, gas barbecue grill, and
sprinkler system. Two bedrooms up, one down,
two full baths. Attractively priced.

886-5800
INTERESTING OLDER HOME in the Woods, with

such charming features as wainscoting, leaded
glass, an unusual bay window. But the kitchen is
just five years old, and so is the furnace. so
there's plenty of comfort and convenience. Four
bedrooms, garden room, low price-just $49,900.

886-5800
BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED RANCH in the heart

of the Farm.s. There's an excellent kitchen, and
all the appliances stay_ Two bedrooms' den at-
tractive, quiet area. Priced under $60,000. '

886-4200
OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5. 451 Maison in the Farms. Cus-

tom-built semi.ranch with three large bedrooms
(one on the first floor), and a family room with
a view of the in.ground pool. A very complete
house, with excellent decorating and landscaping.

886-4200
AUTHENTIC ENGLISH TUDOR. only two years old,

and so cleverly designed that it combines the
charm of the old with the convenience of the
new. The handsome master bedroom suite has
a fireplace and a balcony; the Mutschler kitchen
has a built in freezer and microwave oven. Large
family room, three bedrooms, 21h baths. first
floor laundry. Priced at $140,000.

777-4940
OPEN SUNDAY, 2.5. Picture-pretty farm Colonial in

the Liggett area. Beautifully designed house in
excellent taste throughout, and priced under
$100,000. Large~ well-equipped kitchen. family
room, central aIr. excellent landscaping. See it
Sunday at 780 Moorland.

294-6700,

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 to 5:00
1428 YORKSHIRE - Close to schools, shopping and

transportation -;- Ide~l location - For the price
of $59,900 you get: Large English style house
with 4 bedrooms, 2 baths on the second floor,
2 bedrooms and bath on the third floor, sun room,
recreation room and updated kitchen. A true
family house - Stop and see it Sunday!

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
PRESTON PLACE - Close to the Country Club of

Detroit. Finer Colonial with lots of extras - 6
bedrooms, 4 baths, service stairs, 2 extra rooms
on the first floor plus a recreation room-Execu-
tive type!

ON LAKE ST. CLAIR - 114' of frontage with 120'
boat dock, good sea wall, magnificent view, 3
master bedrooms plus additional family bedroom,
2 bedroom garage apartment, exceptional patio
and the most beautiful paneling you've ever
seen - A classic!

A TRUE FAMILY HOUSE - Popular French Archi-
tecture - Offering 4 bedrooms, 2 baths on the
second floor plus bedroom and bath on the third
floor, paneled library, spacious breakfast room
and kitchen-screened and glassed porch, rec.
reation room with fireplace and bar plus a nice
lot. Fast po~ssion!

FARMS - Cute Ranch with 2 bedrooms, living room
and dining area, attached 'garage, lovely terrace,
perfect for the single or couple.

Clayton C. Purdy. Jr. C. Wallace Toles
Sue Megowen Adelberg willilllID E. Keane, Jr.
Mary F. SChlaff Ann W. Sales
M'ary F. Ferber Mary Allee Mitchell
Lois M. Toles Julie B. Waterfall

FIRST OFFERINGS
OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5. Unusually attractive farm

colonial in mellow brick. with sparkling
white trim. Spacious roomS, and that graci-
ous feel of good Colonial design. Four bed-
rooms, formal dining room, 2Yl baths. And
you'll love the address - 262 McKinley in
the Farms. Stop in Sunday!

886-5800
OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5. 2179 Allard in the Woods.

ie,'.;' .(l~i,;ll9U:~qskin~ .for a .t~o-beCDoombrid(i I
, '''''I"r-al}ll\l,.\ tlUa\~one )S, defmltelY out: oft"~~

,o~nary •.,'i'he interior is' profesSionally dee: "
orated with luxury carpeting .and custom'
drapes. Both bedrooms are twin size, and
there is unusual closet space. Panelled
Florida roOm, good kitchen with eating
space, finished basement are other fine
features. And the price is attractive too!

886-4200

886-6010

LikeYou

R. G. EDGAR
& ASSOCIATES

Real Estate

RicIw-d E. Borland
M. Lee Hennes
Elaine L. Lemke
James P. Fablck

114 KERCHEVAL

Would

BY APPOINTMENT PLEASE
OUT'OF THIS WORLD! Yo~'ll think you're out in the country when you step into

this contemporary house tucked back in a deep woods setting. All of the social
rooms and master bedroom have sweeping vistas of the completely private yard
with its lawn area and mature woods beyond. Completely refurbished both
inside and out in the past two years, this is truly a one-of-a-kind offering.

A'l'TRACTIVE two bedroom townhouse with central air conditioning, stove, refrig.
erator and dishwasher. This location offers the use of swimming pool, tennis
courts, clubhouse and an easy walk to shopping and transportation. Don't miss
out on this one!

JUST THE THING for a low budget buyer who wants an east side location at a
minimum cash outlay. This two bedroom bungalow is listed at $14.900 and is
currently on a month-to.month lease. Cash flows prove this to be a good
investment either as a landlord or occupant.

CHARMING brick home on popular Farms cul-de-sac. Don't miss this beautifully
decorated three bedroom bungalow. Living room with fireplace, dining room,
updated kitchen and bath. Immediate occupancy.

FIRST OFFERING TRI LEVEL

PENNANT WINNER
at the end of any season thiS traditional Colonial home will always be con-
sidered a champion. Its interior appointments are apt to appeal to you instantly.
This Recent Offering is situated on a "quiet block" in the Farms ideally located
and is in move-in condition. 1'h baths, 3 bedrooms, etc.; ~ $53,500

FIRST OFFERING ... EXECUTIVE RANCH HOME
in very fine Park setting. Tailored for the executive wbo wishes his family
the finest. 3 spacious bedrooms, 2~ baths, 21x15' paneled family room, central
air conditioning, sprinkler system, 2~~ car aUached garage. Surrounded by
mature trees . . . $'76,900. Call us.

GOLFERSDELIGHT! ! !
The "loth Green" of the Country Club of Detroit Golf Course is just outside
the picture windows of the country kitchen, dining room, living room, and
master bedroom of this custom Cape Cod, designed and built by Richard ~m. .
brough for the present owners. Excellent condition throughout and filled with
many quality features. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 3 lavatories, 3 fireplaces, etc. • . •
and breathtaking views year round in Grosse Pointe Farms. $159,000. Milke
your private appointment by eontactlng one of our consultants today.

1ST SHOWING - OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5
YORKSHIRE ROAD 1444 '

Outstanding value. Beautiful'street and a fine family home that gives you
those features you can't find in many houses in this price range. Spacious
rooms. Modernized large kitchen. 25' living room. 45xl46' lot. Only
$44,500. Now vacant.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 UNTIL 5
85 WOODLAND SHORE DRIVE. This extremely adaptable house will accommo.

date lUl kinds of living situations. Ther" j<; a most impressive master suite on
the first floor. Upstairs are four bedrooms with two baths. Attached to the
house. but in a separate wing, is a complete apartment with living room. fire.
place and kitcheneUe. The family room opens to a large patio area with the
central aUraction being a heated swimming pool. All on an acre of Grosse
Pointe Shores property.

FINE TRI-LEVEL home with two and one half baths and paneled family room,
first floor laundry. Living room has natural fireplace. New roof and gutters,
new Kitchen.Aid dishwasher. Two car garage and patio. Immediate occupancy.
Priced in the low $6O's.

to make more progress and get better results on your
present house sale or contemplated purchase of your next

home? ... : We Suggest ...
You contact a consultant from Borland-McBrearty Realtors!
You'll find they

".' .,spe.~ializeor-lly in Grosse Pointe"re.q) estate,.,
~",,:,;» i.'P:.\.MWer~t~~l~J!fd.?be'ie~i';i'~ t~~~ffcf.f&nt6ge;of liVing .,~;

; '<in Grosse Pointe".-
are active in local community activities
are well versed about the current local housing
market
enjoy their business
get results

HANDY
Near everything . . . in the Village . . . The setting provides the peaceful
small town atmosphere ... the main home of Colonial style, gives the space
and hominess to accommodate a large family or the extra room for a writing
or painting studio . . . The guest house provides for investment income and
is very charming. Total package for only $67,500. Call us for arrangements.

PLUS OTHERS
for additional information

CONTACT

HERE IT IS!
Located in the 700 block in the beautiful Windmill Pointe area, this could
be the buy of the year. This 4 bedroom, 3\f2 bath older Colonial has a den,
master bedroom fireplace, 2 car attached garage, llpacious lot, etc. . . . and
is value priced at $54,900 to allow you to add your personal decorating touches.

OUTSTANDING VALUE!
Near Waterloo. Wide tree-lined street with deep setback of houses. Perfect
location for family living. Walking distance to all schools. Handy to shopping.
This 3 bedroom English home has a family room, modern kitchen, convenient
front and rear stairs to the second floor, etc. . . . bonus room on 3rd floor,
deep lot (206') and a price in the mid SO's. Possession in time for school.
Call us. Its clean!

William R. McBrearty
William G. Adlhoch
Katherine H. Stephenson
John D. Hoben, Jr.

Borland • McBrearty
REAL TORS

395 Fisher Road TU 6-3800
MEMBERS OF GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

G R 0 SSE PO J N TEN E W S Plge Twenty-Seven
-------,----------------------------

I U-RlAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE U-REAL ESTATE /13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE; I DELUXE TWO FAMILY FLAT

!"OR SALE BY OWNER - 48 DEPETRIS WAY-GROSSE POINTE FARMS' TROMBLEY ROAD-Two large bedrooms, two full
Larger 2 family brick. 3 .. bedroom colonial. Master suite on tirst floor. Thomas baths, formal dining room, 13xl9 family room,
bedrooms in each unit. Full Jefferson study; large studio ceiling family room, Mutschler kitchen, central air, sprinkling system,
dining rooms, natural fire- four car garage, patio, 2,120 square feet each

I base t pantry, laundry, .. car garage.p aces, separate men s ~ floor. Luxurious living, plus prime income. By
and utilities. Excellent can. DAV ID WILLI SON, BUILDER appointment, 885-6556, after six 821-6408.
dition. $44,900. Appoint- 884.2106
ment only. 821-6498.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

TWO FIRST OFFERINGS
BY APPOINTMENT, PLEASE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-See and feel the warmth of this cozy 3 bedroom
colonial on Sylvan Street. This house features a living room with natural
fireplace, dining room. family room. updated kitchen with eating area,
1st floor lavatory. new carpeting, rec room. This home has to be seen
to be appreciated.

ST. CLAIR SHORES-3 bedroom ranch on a quiet street. This house fea~
tures a large kitchen, rec room in basement, a good starter home that
is priced to go quickly.

SHOREWOOD
E, R. BROWN REALTY, INC,

20431 MACK AVE., GR. PTE. WOODS, MI 48236
GROSSEPOINTE WOODS OFFICE

886-8710
MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

CONTEMPORARY ELEGANCE
Elegant simplicity characterIzes this luxurious California contemporary home de.

signed by noted architect William Kessler, A.I.A. Nestled among towering
trees on well over an acre of grounds in the last of old "Pine Woods", the
magnificent site is exploited through a unique combination of interior and
landscape design giving each room its own view of woods or gardens.

The crisp architectural detail shows well the beauty of natural materials-black
walnut, and white marble and the clean contemporary design conceals an un-
surpassed range of mechanical and electrical conveniences of the highest
quality providing easy living and maintenance. Landscaping with a Japanese
flavor, is designed for low up.keep and the three patios, a central courtyard
and a large gazebo make garden parties and outdoor living practical and easy.

Well adap.ted to family living, the spacious accommodations (over 5.300 square
feet) mclude master wing, guest wing, tri.level living room with massive red.

I wood beams spanning the 4Ox56' area with cozy step-down fireside area and
complete electrical kitchen featuring 70' of counter space and every built.in
Of course, there is much more to tell-eall us at 884.()6()() for more exciting
details on this special offering.

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5
1822 PRESTWICK. GROSSE POINTE WOODS-Center entrance custom btim

Colonial, 3 bedrooms, library. paneled library or den, eating area in kitchen,
finished basement with tiled shower and 4th bedroom (or office), breezeway
opens on to large patio and 21h car garage-Quick occupancy!

2041 STANHOPE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS-Just reduced in price, owner wants
to sell! To believe the value you have to see this immaculate home in person,
features include 2 large bedrooms, formal dining room, updated kitchen, fin-
ished basement with wet bar, additional space for more bedrooms on 2nd
floor, 2-car garage. Don't miss this value-packed home.

1782 KENMORE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS-Price just reduced!!! See this sharp
brick ranch before it's sold. This home features large living room, dining "L",
3 bedrooms, family room, full basement finished with wet bar. Low $4Qs will
buy this beauty.

21134 PARKCREST, HARPER WOODS-Choice location of Harper Woods, this
brick ranch features 2 bedrooms, formal dining room, natural fireplace, spa-
cious family room, kitchen with lots of eating space, finished basement with
wet bar. All this plus new central air and carpeting make this home one of
a kind. Don't miss out on this tremendous value.

20424 OLD HOMESTEAD, HW-Charming llh story brick home situated in beau-
tifully lan~aped half acre. Large living room with natural fireplace, formal
dining room, updated kitchen with eating space and an attached garage. are
just a few of the many fine features this home offers. Call for more details.

21737 ROSLYN, HARPER WOODS-This beautifully priced 2 bedroom ranch has
just been r-e-d.u-e-e-d. Double lot, living room with natural fireplace, dining
room, screened porch, well insulated for low heat' bills. Perfect for one or
two people.

639 CANTERBURY, GROSSE POINTE WOODS-OPEN EVERY DAY 2-5! Build-
er's (new) home features elegantly larg'e reception hall with circular stalr-

.. W~. ,~ye.rly large living room, formal dining room, larg\!kltchen witb.o!lll b\lllt-
"'('bU;"a'Utirary anil!.fa:nUlr.rroom,wttbl StoIle"fireplace~ t:Sth~Mrl.un~,i~~ 1~

floor powder rooms, mud room, 4 large bedrooms with 2 full baths on 2nd
floor, circular drive, sodded front. yard....,.Best of all, if you buy now, you can
finish to your liking!

20211 LOCHMOOR, HW-Excellent brick bungalow with natural fireplace, Florida
room, rec room with large bar, new roof, new aluminum trim, new: wide
driveway, 2 bedrooms down, 1 l,lP with little to finish-Many extras-Immedi-
ate occupancy-Grosse Pointe schools.

BY APPOINTMENT, PLF..ASE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS-That very special ranch ... an unusual and com-

fortable atmosphere awaits you as you enter this spacious center entrance
brick ranch located in the Woods' finest area. This custom home offers the

. flexibility required for a large family and the spaciousness for a smaller one.
A country styled kitche'n that adds special charm, family room, large bed.
room, spacious living room with natural fireplace, professionally finished b~
ment featuring a beautiful wet bar, games room, 2 additional paneled dens
with closets, tiled bath with st811 shower. There Is also a screened and car-
peted garden terrace . . . All this on a 75' site and priced in the low $6O's.

HARPER WOODS-For less than $35,000, you can own this 3 bedroom brick
ranch. Features include natural fireplace, finished recreation room, dining
"L", disposal, fenced yard, new roof, immediate occupancy.

HARPER WOODS-See this condominium with 2 bedrooms and 11h baths. Carefree
living without the maintenance of owning a home. Carpeting and drapes, G.E.
refrigerator, stove, dishwasher and much more are all included. Excellent
location, near schools and shopping, also central air!

HARPER WOODS-This 4 bedroom maintenance free home features a modernized
kitchen, natural fireplace, formal dining room, air conditioning upstairs, add
to all this blown-in insulation, low, low heating cost and the Grosse Pointe
School System, and you have one of the best buys in the area.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-3 bedroom brick Colonial with natural fireplace and
2~ar garage on quiet residential street. Large kitchen with eating space and.
screened porch. New roof and all aluminum storms and screens, curtains and
carpeting included. Extremely clean and well taken care of by the original
owner.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-On popular North Renaud, we offer this immaculate
center entrance brick Colonial, walking distance to Lochmoor Country Club,
features include 3 large bedrooms. 21,2 baths, living room with natural fire.
place, formal dining room, large kitchen with BuUt-in oven, range, dishwasher,
disposal ... Yes, a library, too! Mud room, patio with brick barbecue, finished
basement, birchwood paneling, wet bar, and 1h bath. All this and central air,
2-car attached garage with electric door, circular drive, sprinkler system-
Don't miss this one! Call for your personal tour.

ONE OF GROSSE POINTE PARK'S FINER STREETS located n«~ar the lake, we
find this charming center entrance Colonial which has been updated through-
out! This fine home's features are so numerous we will attempt to entice

your appetite: 23x15 living roo'm with natural fireplace, formal dining room,
updated kitchen, family room, and, of course, a library ,to boot, 5 large bed.
rooms, 31,2 baths, finished basement, paneled gun room, complete with display
area, dark room, A lovely 3 room carriage house over the garage.

GROSSE POINTE PARK-We are offering this spacious 5 bedroom (large), 2
full baths brick home. Living room and recreation room having natural fire-
place, formal dining room, country kitchen, family room, located near schools
and transportation. Asking $49,000.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-Reduced for quick sale! Built in 1941, this charming
aU brick bungalow has a lot to offer the selective buyer. formal dining room,
large living room with natural fireplace. 3 bedrooms, updated kitchen, breez-
way to 2-car garage (attached), complete with refrigerator, stove. recreation
room with wet bar. Don't miss this one!

ROCHESTER.METAMORA AREA. 15 miles north of Rochester and I1h miles from
Metamora Hunt Club, 36 acres of rolling land. Ideal for the family who de-
sires privacy yet convenient to the city's necessities or the investor who has
future development in mind. Mineral rights arc also available for gas explo-
ration. Call us for details and survey.

Thursday, July 28, 1977
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$27,900
$29,900
$25,900

The Corn munity Builders

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
Stop in and visit us

1595 Ford Court 3 Bedroom
1175 Lochmoor 3 Bedroom
835 Anita 3 Bedroom

1426 Wayburn Flat
1215 Audubon 5 Bedroom
434 McKinley 3 Bedroom

1156 Nottingham 4 Bedroom

Near Eastside G.P.Border
4383 Devonshire 3 bedrooms
4103 Harvard 3 bedrooms
6210 Grayton 2 bedrooms

ABOUT OUR ERA WARRANTY
Our ERA one year $100 deductible war-
ranty is protection when you need it most.
It.s assurance that everything you are pur.
chasing is in proper working order. Look
at these benefits:
1. The central heating systcm.
2. Wall and floor heating units.
3. All types of hot watcr heaters.
4. The electrical system.
5. All types of central air conditioning.
6. A11 built.in appliances.
7. The plumbing system within the house
8, Accessible duct work. .
9. Plumbing fixtures.

VACANT PROPERTY
These lots are available, we urge you to
act fast-vacant property is scarce.
Lakeshore 200x300 $72,500
Sunningdale near Lochmoor Club $35,000
N. Oxford. 89x120 $30.000
Stanhope at Harper "commercial" $30,000

33 SOUTH DEEPLANDS:
FOR SALE BY OWNER;
BROKERS PROTECTED

881-2727

20525 MACK AVENUE GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5:00
787 FISHER - The low priced solution to a large

family's needs; four large bedrooms. 2 full baths,
a new kitchen, tiled basement and a good sized
yard all priced in the mid.forties.

16 LAKESIDE COURT-An attractive Colonial (built ,
in 1975) with four good sized bedrooms, 21h .
baths. a great family room, library. first. floor
laundry room and iots of extras you'll really
enjoy. Consider the wet bar and double sliding:
door walls in the family room. The convenience
of an attached gara~e, the atmosphere of a firc.
place 10 the master bedroom suite, the safety
and assurance of a central intercom system. Yes,
it adds up to quite an attractive package. Give
us a call to arrange your personal inspection.

G.P.SHORES-CLAIRVIEW ,
Seeing the interior of this rare example oC
Georgian architecture is a thrill-living in it
would fill your days with grace and charm~ Lake
view.

CUL de SAC
In G.P.Woods on a lovely private lane with lots
of trees and shade. You'll like this cute three
bedroom bungalow. Has everything you would
want plus immediate occupancy.

HUGE FAMILY ROOM
20' family room plus library, formal dining room
and large kitchen are extras to the large living

; ~<;rQ.OI}l!.~m:l :fir.ep.1lt.c~..,M/l.ster bedroom. with at.
r.tro~l\~d~ms, ~m;).nlL- privaie"beth." A .,de-

lig1)tful three tled~oo.rnIJlrge reslden~e With large
well landscaped lot. Priced in the nineties. .

G.P.WOODS-RANCH
Absolutely elegantly decorated. All rich, plush
carpet and extravagantly papered. Family room
is huge. Small lot. Three bedrooms, two baths.
Exceptionally well constructed.

INVESTORS DELIGHT
Priced for an investment formula that beats
banks all hollow. This 5/5 flat is ready for im-
mediate sale. Owner will accept land contract.
Let's have an offer!

SPACIOUS G.P.HOME WITH ROOM GALORE!
Five generous bedrooms, three baths, two half
baths, library, paneled and carpeted rec. room, .
Mutschler kitchen. Recently carpeted. a new
roof, dishwasher and electric opener on the 2%
car gara~e. Priced for quick sale. We suggest
you see it NOW!

HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL
Needs loving care. This is the house we talk
about. It's sound with good proportions but needs
attention here and there. Price has been dras-
tically reduced for fast sale. Three bedrooms on
McKinley.

OLD CHARM
Forty thousand dollars isn't a lot of money to-
day. but it can still buy a good old four bed.
room home with a fireplace in the master bed.
room as well as in the living room.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Beau~i(ul restaurant in pleasant Grosse Pointe
locatIOn. ~pace f?r expansion possible. Furni.
t~re and fIxtures Included. For further informa.
tlOn call

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.

YOUNGBLOOD REALTY
886-1000

I'
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George Palms
Ernest Beck
Jack Ully

';. " .,' ." . " ,. ~'~"," ...

If You ARE thinking of Selling -
- CALL US-

No brokers

340 Kerby Road
Near Kerby and Brownell SChODls,Farms Pier

Charming brick bungalow featuring large liv.
ing room with natural fireplace, country
'kitchen and dining room, paneled den, half
bath, rear stairs, glass enclosed porch. Sec.
ond floor-4 bedrooms and 2 baths. 60 ft.
lot. 2% car detached garage. Only $58,500.

GEORGE PALMS REALTORS

MEMBERS OF GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE
BOARD

Julie Doelle
Gerard A. Leone
Kay Reed

Nestled on a quiet street in
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Unusual California contemporary featuring large
paneted family room with cathedral ceiling, nat-
ural fireplace, kitchen with built ins, utility room,
living room with natural fireplace, library, en.
tertainment center, 3 bedrooms, 2lh baths, cen.
tral air conditioning, 2 car attached garage. Call
for appointment.

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member

886-4444
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

A Family Business For Over A Century.

INC.
93 Kercheval liOn The Hill"

886-3060 886-3060

FRENCH COLONIAL IN PRESTIGIOUS AREA
Unique in design, custom built in 1976. Master
suite, large family room (24x21), study, Mutsch-
ler kitchen on 1st floor, 3 bedrooms on 2nd ..

SECLUDED AND WELL CONSTRUCTED
Functional 4 bedroom. Den, kitchen. with a place
for everything,' patio with double gas grill, swim-
ming pool, dressing room.

CLOVERI,Y-ENHANCE YOUR STYLE OF LIFE
Entertain in the Iltep-down living room. Card
room, library and 23x17 family room. Serve gour-
met meals in the 13x17 dining room from the
excellent modeni kitchen. In the FARMS.

ALSO AVAILABLE
2 Interestirig RANCHES

One a 2 bedroom-custom built.
Another a 3 bedrovm-'-with solarium in lower
level;

AND
SUPER FRENCH COUNTRY HOUSE-

Magnificently planned. Superlative kitchen, love-
ly gardens, swimming pool, maids quarters, car-
riage house.

See Picture ad Oll p8ge 2l.
., ...'ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN, ..Broker ...".

't.J. l~ . :J.l~1191i1UA .'/I!~'~'Uft! lol&'I:1.9,I"(.!'9'1 _>l> 9.VO.I.<:
-.~J~HN ':E.. P,lE~CE, A$SOClate J'I:l>Jt~ri-\"anue!"

(" JOHN s.
GOODMAN

BY APPOINTMENT-886-7311

884-6872

INDIAN
VILLAGE

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
The Gallery of Homes @

D. DAY REALTY
886-3300

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
The Gallery of Homes@

90 Kercheval. 884-6200

BY OWNER'-GROSSE PTE. SHORES
ELEGANT, AND UNIQUE HOME-approximately 4,000 square feet - 10 years

old - excellent condition - designed by .archite'ct J.' Conn - 2 stone fire-

places, cathedral ceilings - 5 bedrooms and den - sunken living room - 3th

baths - Mutschler kitchen - 2 family rooms - 21~ car garage - huge lot -

2 patios, one sunken.

FIRST OFFERING-420 McKINLEY-OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.-Your looking
is over-you will buy this home-a charming Colonial with a huge foyer.
living room with fireplace, formal dining room, sun room. large kitchen, 3
bedrooms, Ilh bath, recreatiun room, 2 car garage. Certificate of Occupancy
is complete. JUST MOVE IN. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.

403 BARCLAY-OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.-lDEAL FARMS LOCATION-You
will be enchanted-Let us tell you why! Elegant slate foyer. living room with
fireplace. dining room. charming library, Florida room, Mutschler kitchen,
designed for maximum efficiency and entertaining. Four carpeted bedrooms,
2lh baths, paneled rec room. Beautifully landscaped private lot with patio.
2lh car attached garage. Immediate occupancy.

618 ROSEDALE COURT NORTH-OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.-First showing for
an immaculate, quality built. 3 bedroom, 2lh bath newer Colonial with a con-
temporary flair! Features a family room, library, lovely summer porch and
much more! Located in a beautiful section of Grosse Pointe Woods off Morn.
ingside in the Liggett area. Priced to sell in the high seventies. Call TODAY
for an appointment to see this fine home for your family!

TROMBLEY-UPPER FLAT FOR RENT-Call TODAY for further details.

HARPER WOODS

20854 VAN ANTWERP-OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.-This house is in Grosse
Pointe School system. Very nice 2 bedroom Brick Ranch with paneled recra-
tion room with bar, fenced yard. Quiet street, close to shopping. East of
X.Way. Priced to sell, Quick occupancy.

RAMBLING 3 bedroom brick
ranch, 2 ,full baths, large
family room with fireplace,
first floor laundry, base.
ment, 2 car attached ga-
rage.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
U-IlEAL ESTATE U--REAL ESTATEFORSALE

'OR SALE I
ALLARD 2M - Fine 3 bed. I

:i~~~v[:;C~oo:it~lt~e~:::! I G. L. PA LM S
place, large kitchen, rec.
realion room, 2 car garage.
Ideally located near Mack.

LOVELY large brick on Iro.
quois. Family appointed in. I
terior with beautiful detail
and many unique features.
By appointment. D. Hamp'

jstead. 8-5. 875.5721.

BY APPOINTMENT I
Kensington - Near St. Paul.

This luxurious stately home
is truly a dream home for
raising a family with 6 bed-
rooms, 8 baths (3 are full
baths), and new kitchen.
Game room with obar"fam-
i1y room with fireplace and
tiled terrace added to a
spacious living room with
fireplace, makes this an
entertainer's delight. Call
for many exciting details
on this once in a lifetime
purchase.

North Brys 1033 - Appeal-
ing 3 bedroom ranch. III.!
baths, finished basement,
2 car attached garage.

Hampton - 2 bedroom
z,anch. Large lot. finished

basement. 2 firepla~es.

886-3400

FOR SALE

REALTORS

13-REAL ESTATE
_ J 13-~~:L slt~ATE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS. ONE BEDROOM Co-op by
Four.five bedroom semi. owner. Cadieux near Mor.
ranch near North High and ang. Carpeted, appliances,
Ferry schools. $65,000. By air conditioner. Cilll 882'
owner. 801 Anita. 884.1765. 1646.

Member. GrOlse Pointe Real iE.tate Board

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE.
OUR 58TH YEAR OF SERVING GROSSE POINTE

WITH THREE GROSSE POiNTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

18610 MACK 82 KERCHEVAL 19'750 MACK
AT HARVARD ON THE HILL NEAR COOK ROAD

881.f200 884~ . 881-6300

HIGBIE MAXON
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

LAKE SHORE ROAD
FIRST OFFERING

One of the most beautiful homes on Lake Shore Road, overlooking Lake St. Clair.
This show-place Normandy, built in 1969. is the ultimate in comfort and
graciousness. The exquisitely tasteful decor begins in a dramatic entrance
hall with marble floor and circular stairway. The unique 38' beamed-ceiling
family room features a steJHiown conversation lounge and an intimate bar
which includes a temperature-controlled wine room. The adjoining large, fully
equipped kitchen, breakfast area and. screened terrace add up to a warm
center for family activities and a spectacular entertainment plus. The first
floor is completed by a formal dining room. living room. library, powder room
and lav. The master bedroom suite on the second floor has a lavish bath and
dressing room with an abundance of closets, which are also typical of the
other 5 bedrooms and 3 baths. The basement. if you care to call it that,
includes a beamed ceiling pool room. rec room .etc. This is obviously a special
home for a special family and is priced accordingly.

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
LINCOLN ROAD - Charming aluminum sided 2 bedroom 1 bath residence. Large

living-dining area. Kitchen with table space. 2 car garage. Gas forced air heat.
under $40,000. Immediate occupancy.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
BISHOP ROAD - Spacious Regency with library. family room and first floor

laundry and lav, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths plus 3 room apartment. Rec room, 3
car attached garage.

BUCKINGHAM - 3 bedroom21h bath ranch. Lar,ge livin.l! room with fireplace,
full sized dinin.l! room, 23 foot family room, rec room with bar, greenhouse,
21h car attached garage. '

HARVARD ROAD - Center hall En.l!1ish. Excellent 4 bedroom 2 bath residence.
Fifth bedroom and bath on third floor. Screened and covered terrace. 2 car
garage.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
LAKE SHORE DRIVE - Charming French residence. Large foyer and step down

living room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, sitting. room and 2 baths on second
Bedroom and bath on third.

MADISON - 3 bedroom Ilh bath English .. New kitchen with island sink and
breakfast nook. Family room overlooks rear yard. Roof and gutters 3 years old.
2 car garage and fenced yard. Immediate occupancy.

83 Kerchevaf

McMILLAN ROA~Colonial built in 1952. 3 bedrooms, Ilh baths. Kitchen with
breakfast area. Screened and covered terrace. Crushed stone patio. Paneled.
rec room with lav and 2 car attached garage. Large lot. Price reduced to
$62,500. Immediate occupancy.

MORAN ROAD - Custom built Cape Cod near Kercheval. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths and
family room on first. Central air. 2 car attached garage, Expansion area on
second. .

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

PROVENCAL ROAD - French Colonial. Library and sunroom on first floor, 17
foot dining room. 5 bedrooms, 31h baths plus 2 maids rooms and bath. 3 cat
attached garage. Convenient to transportation.

RADNOR CIRCLE - Cape Cod built in 1950. Updated lQtchen, first floor den,
master bedroom, IIh baths and screened porch. 3 bedroo'ms, bath and TV room
on second floor.

MORAN ROAD-Custom built 3 bedroom, 11k bath brick COLONIAL in handy
Farms location. Special features. include beautiful natural birch wood~rk
throughout and double Insulation providing low heating costs. Well main-
tained and immediate occupancy is offered. 50's. 884-0600.

IN THE PARK-An excellent 3 bedroom, 11k bath center hall COLONIAL with
modernized kitchen including new disllwasher plus large breakfast nook. Glass
enclosed porch, 2 car brick, garage and many more special features. Recently
installed aluminum trim for low maintenance. Quick occupancy can be ar-
ranged, so call to see now. 881-4200.

NEW OFFERING of an investment opportunity in the Park-Qlder larger 2-
FAMILY brick INCOME with paneled basement including recreation room
with fireplace, 3~ar llarage, rurnished kitchens, and lower carpeted. Schools
and bus nearby. $32,500. 884-0600.

DESIGNED FOR THE GROWING FAMILY-Excellent 4 bedroom, 2 bath SEMI-
RANCH near Kerby School. Family room, paneled games room,. 2 car garage,
occupancy at close and UNDER $50,000. 881-6300.

FOR THOSE WHO DESIRE THE FINEST, we offer this nearly new Country
French COLONIAL on 125 feet Of LAKE FRONTAGE. Spacious accommoda-
tions include 4 large bedrooms (master 26x15 with w8lkoOut lake view bal-
cony), 3 full baths, two 1st floor powder rooms, 29x15 terrace room with
marble fireplace and so much more. 884-0600.

QUIET COURT IN STAR OF SEA PARISH-Delightful 2 bedroom SEMI-RANCH
with space for 2 additional bedrooms on 2nd, plus Mutscher kitchen, heated
Florida room, games room, attached garage, and ONLY $53,500. 881-6300.

FIRST OFFERING of outstanding 2-Story CONTEMPORARY situated in a wood-
land setting. 4 bedrooms, 2 balhs, family room on 2nd floor with walk-out
on large porch deck overlooking many trees. Owner transferred and offers
immediate occupancy. .ooסס-884

LOCH MOOR-Very gracious 4 bedroom, 2% bath COUNTRY ENGLISH, with
famlly room. library, screened terrace, special games room, 2-car attached
garage, central air, terrific 125x162 site and many additional special amen.
ities. 881-6300.

LINCOLN ROAD-A charming center entrance 3 bedroom. 2 bath traditional
COLONIAL with formal dining room and paneled den plus up-dated kitchen.
Nicely planted fenced yard in excellent Grosse Pointe City location. $55,500.
881-4200.

YOUNG MARRIEDS should see this 3 bedroom BUNGALOW on Hampton with
cozy fireplace. dining room, paneled games room and immediate occupancy.
$39,900. 881-6300.

LIGGETT SCHOOL AREA-Modern 3 bedroom, Ih bath air conditioned RANCH
on 90' site. 2 car attached garage, family room, paneled games room and
now priced for quick sale at $69,900. 884-0600.

CADIEUX ROAD and handy to village shops, schools and bus! Sparkling 2 bed-
room brick RANCH with new decor throughout including new carpeting.
F8mily room, central air and we could say more, but we know you'll want
to see for yourself. $41,900. 881-4200.

1MMACULA TE 2 bedroom face brick RANCH with family room, handy to Mon.
tleth School, nothing to do but move in and good v81uc at $51,900. Owner
California bound. 881-6300.

WILCOX 884-3550
OPEN SUN. 2 - 5

GEORGIAN
MANSION

281 UNIVERSITY
2OX33 Entrance Hall leads

into 18 rooms, 6 fireplaces,
12 bedrooms, 6 baths-lay,
maids quarters has 2 bed-
rooms and bath plus car.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS riage house haa 2 bed.
STANHOPE - Monteith school district. 4 bedroom, Ilh bath residence. Screened rooms, livirig.kltchen, bath

and g1asled terrace. Divided basement. Newer gas forced air heat, roof and over 4 car garage. This is
aluminum trim. Priced in mid 40's. a fine, gracious place to

ilve in. 886-1190.

Many oth.er fine properties .av.ai.. 1.a.b.le in.. all ...
P

.ric.e .ra.nges .. throu..ghoutth.t! pOI..ntes. -6.. ~ I E LCan or stop in our office for assistance in locating the one that is right for
your needs.

,,:'dR rCB'ft~~;:;~A'XO~OJ 1J' 138:'~H'I;r'E~ I

"R , 11 OPEN SUN. 2- 5eat 0 r5 Center entrance cc!:;;-Jal
with three bedrooms,
three baths up, den, 1k
bath, family room, at-
tached garage. Recrea-
tion room with fire-
p I ace. O«upancy at
closing. $62,000.

PAge Twenty-Eight
lJ-RlAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
HOMEOWNERS INSUR.

ANCE Policy for your do•.
Ing. Call Chesney Insurance
Agency. 884.5337 for your
quotation.
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885-0079

GROSSE POINTE OWNER.'
3 bedroom, much larger
than it appears from out-
side. 8 clothes c I 0 set s.
walking d i s tan c e to 3
schools, repairs aU done.
REDUCED. TU 2-8960.

BY OWNER-3 bedroom co-
lonial. Remodeled kitchen
and bathroom, screened-in
sunporch, excellent condi-
tion. 453 Touraine. Open
Sunday 2-5 p.m. Days 9-5.
C a II 293-9381, evenings
886-8078.

~~:~\ ~~";~E;ark.
~ Living rjlom with fire.

place, dining room, eat-in
kitchen, TV room, 4 bed.
rooms, 1',2 baths. Large
fenced lot. $58,500. Call
881-3326 after 7 p.m. for
appointment.

TOWNHOUSE Condominium.
Grosse Pointe. 2 ~ms,
superb location, close to
ViUage. Asking $36,000.
Mortgage ass u m p t ion
available at 83A%. Imme-
diate occupancy. Call 882.
2867.

Page Twenty-Nine
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
1858 KENMORE

COLONIAl,
3 bedrooms and tandcm, 111,

bath, kitch~n with catin~
area, living room. dining
room, family room, finish.
cd basement, two car Ita-
rage with attached work
room, patio with gas grill,
and ncw furnace. Move in
condition. $55,5041. 886.
6438. Open Sunday 2.5 p.m.
No Brokers Please.

1993_STANHOPE

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS-BY OWNER
Freshly decorated 3 bedroom home with 2 baths.

Lar~e IivinR: room with natural fireplace. The air-
conditioned family room overlooks a profession.
ally done flagstone patio in the beautifully land-
scaped yard. Other features include plush wall-
to wall carpeting, full basement with bar and lav
and a 2 car garage. New dishwasher, range and
refrigerator included.

Price reduced to $47,900. Immediate occupancy. No
agents please. Call for appointment.

Priced in 50s.
Quick occupancy

881-3955

GROSSEPOINTE CITY
477 Fisher S. of Kercheval

81 MEADOW LANE
GROSSEPOINTE FARMS

CHARMING CAPE COD. Two large bedrooms, 1112
baths, library, spacious living room with lovely
fireplace and dining el with bay window. Beauti.
fully finished hardwood floors throughout. Hand-
glazed tile floor in kitchen and lavatory. Finished
basement, dark room, brick driveway. electric
garage, screened porch. $65,000.

By Appointment - 886-1322 or 881-2855

Many extras including 5th bedroom and bath
on 3rd floor.

ANIEL

CROWN VA 1-6500
TOM McDONALD &: SON

NEAR THE LAKE
IMMACULATE

RANCH
603 Anita - Brick 3 bed-

rooms, largeUving room
and kitchen, 1~ baths. A
beautiful rec room, lav, at.
tached 21,2 car. garage.
Lovely 78x175 lot. 886-
1190.

GROSSE POINTE CITY -
946 Lincoln Road. Brick
colonial, very clean, good
corldilion, fully carpeted, 3
bedroom. 9' x 26' second
floor sun porch usable as
4th bedroom, 11/2 baths. na-
tural fireplace, breakfast:
nook, full basement, 2 car
gar age. $57,500. 521-2593
anytime or 521-2300 Mon-
day.Friday, 9.9, Saturday
lO~, Sunday, 12.5.

anne parker offers a start.
or-stop "dollhouse", safely
near everything - bus.
church, shop, brick, rec-
reation, 3rd bedroom. $20,-
500 terms or easy assump.
tion. TU 5-4415.

DUPLEX - 6-6. Immaculate
condition. Potential $900
monthly income. 436 St.
Clair. $79,000. 884-6937.

FARMS, 163 McKinley - 4
bedroms, large living room
with fireplace, den, finish.
ed basement with fire.

1028 HOLLYWOOD. 6 year place, 1~ bath, 21h car
old 4 bedroom, 21k bath garage. Immediate OCCU.
Colonial. Living room, for. panc}".
mal dining room, paneled
family room and library, GAYLORD AREA - Custo.m
kitchen breakfast rooni, built home, 3 bedrooms,
1st floor laundry. Profes. 2'h baths, full finished
. 11 I else d d basement, 2 fireplaces, 2V2

slona y an ape a n car gara" ge, large deck. and
deCorated. 2 car attached
garage, finished paneled paved drive. Close to town.
basement, 6' privacy. fence, $55,000. (517) 732-9280.
walking d i s tan c e all Gran~ Powers.
schools. Early occupancy. OXFORD-3 year old brick,
Open Sunday,l-5. 884-2444. 4 acres, 10 miles scenic

view, 'waik-{)ut basement,
3938 HARVARD. By owner. deck, carpeted 3 bedrooms,

3 bedroom, 1~ baths, Co- 3 baths, family room, rec
10nial, living room, dining room, 2 fireplaces, 2"2 car
room, remodeled kitchen, garage. Priced below dup-
screened porch. Assumable lication.$129,500. Owner
mortgage 71Jf.%. Open Sun. will trade. 628-4565.
day, 2-5. 882-5195. ..

GROSSE POINTE, BeaconB-' 1 HARPER WOODS - 20886
field, .1216. Income 6-4. Hunt Club .• Well main-
Brick to belt. Ca r pet, tained brick bungjllow with
drapes, new furnace, ga- natural fireplace, two bed.
rage, drive. New listing. rooms down, one up, cen-
Open 2-5 Sunday. tral air, carpeting, drapes,

pleasant rec room, two car
GROSSE POINTE _ Mary- gar age, Grosse Pointe

land. Face brick bungalow. schools. Ready for imme.
5 rooms down, expansion diate' 9C(:upancy. By own-
attic, 2'h car garage, drive, er, $36,000, call for ap-
carpet, drapes. Extra nice. pointment. 886-3617. If no

answer call 882-5785.
GROSSE .PO~TE-Beacons-

field. .. ,be4toom, uPQ'ated
kitchen. '. ~h. elOsed-id
fron.t Porch.. tee room,' 2
car gatage. Can assume
$10,000, balance at 5%.

GROSSE POINTE - Lake-
pointe. Brick to Belt in.
come, 5 rooms down, 4-up.
Assumption at 7~%.

GROSSE POINTE - WAY.
BURN 2 famlly 5/5 garage.
Needs work. Price reduced.

MICHIGAN-REALTY CO.
774-1551

GROSSEPOINTE AREA
81h Mile-Lakeshore

CUSTOM BUILT COLO~\~L'''";

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
33352 .JEFFERSON

LAKE VIEW FROM EVERY ROOM

NEW MODEL HOME
37 FORDCROFT

GROSSEPOINTE SHORES
NEWEST SUBDIVISION

4 bedroom-family room, den.
Pantry, 2 car garage.

OTHER HOME SITES AVAILABLE.
LET US CUSTOM BUILD FOR YOU OR
TRADE IN YOUR PRESENT HOME.

OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 5
or can for appointment

STIEBERREALTY CO.
775-4900

732 LORAINE

GROSSE POINTE CITY

QUEEN
HOW ABOUT MERRIWEATHER?

This immaculate and professionally decorated 3
bedroom colonial has a family room, central air
and CHARM! You must see to fully appreciate
the excellent condition and fine location of this
house.

A GRACIOUS FOYER
With circular stairway will make a dramatic
entry possible for alL This uncompleted 4 bed.
room .home in the FARMS, is only steps away
from Lake Shore. Call for details on this new
and uncompleted home.

Brick, 4 bedrooms, I1h baths, den, Florida
room, excellent eating space in kitchen,
office and recreation room in basement.
New roof and furnace. Lower 50's. Open
2-5 Sunday.

715 FISHER

11 years old. Features: 4 bedrooms, 21h baths,
family room with fireplace, formal living
room and dining room, breakfast area ad-
jacent to kitchen, first floor laundry" full
basement, attached 2 car garage, central
air. conditioning, raised patio and gas grill.

By Appointment only.
$84,000.00

BY OWNER: 889-0049

Wm. W. Queen
886-4141 19846 MACK AVE.

Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

COMMERCIAL-VACANT
Beaconsfield.Eight Mile

ONE FORTHE "SPACE AGE"
Tota,l of 5 bedrooms, 3J,2baths, 20' sun room,
all rooms generous and on 72x170 lol Built in
the tradition of the late twenties-TO LAST!
In fine condition.

Brick Colonial. with 3 bedrooms, 1% baths,
den, updated kitchen with nook 2nd floor
sleeping porch, recreation r~om with
fireplace, new furnace and roof. Asking
$54,900. Open 2-5 Sunday.

MICHAEl: E. CRANE, REALTOR
886-3297

Beautiful 3 bedroom condo in St. Clair on the Lake
with natural fireplace, 24' terrace oH of bed-
rooms, 24' nagstoDe patio, formal dining room,
sunken living room, attached garage, 2~ baths
and master bedroom, bath can be used as a sauna. '

Spectacular all season lake view. Priced upper 80's.

CHAMPrON

CHAMPION
884-5700
102 Kerchevat

Rachel Clark Shirley XeJ1IIoedy
Sally Clarke Lorraine Kirdmer
Ann DiDgeman Evelyne Rupp
Dorothy Healy :Mary Walsh

Catherine Cbampion, Broker

FIRST OFFERING
"100% FINANCING POSSIBLE".

This colonial could be just what your wal-
let and your family needs; to purchase a
fine 3 bedroom, 1 bath colonial in abso-
lutely fantastic condition for $25,900 with
a 100% F.H.A.-V.A. mortgage and pay
only closing costs!

FIRST OFFERING
"UNIQUE" DOESN'T BEGIN TO DO THIS
HOME JUSTICE!

Under the slate roof, and just to the left
of the 21k car attached garage, awaits this
special home. The kitchen is a work of art,
and brand new. The den is paneled in
wormy chestnut. All the rooms are gen.
erous in size except the master bedroom.
It's huge! 5 bedrooms, 3',2 baths ... total
$94,500.

FIRST OFFERING - 1590 Bournemouth well
cared for three bedroom Colonial. Large
Kitchen, first 1I00r, lavatory. ciose to
schools and transportation. $48,900.

850 BEDFORD - The sought after three bed-
room, two bath Colonial. Priced in the
sixties, it has a paneled library and screened
porch. The not too large house that is per.
fect for convenient family living and low
maintenance.

23240 SHOREVIEW - St. Clair Shores - Price
reduced to $32,500 on this immaculate three
bedroom Ranch on one of the nicest streets
in S1. Clair Shores. New carpeting and all
matching appliances in perfect condition.
Must be seen to be appreciated.

708 LAKEPOINTE '- Think Spanish! Wonder-
ful family house with total chann. Four
bedrooms, three baths on second floor.
Spacious living room, dining room, family
room, kitchen with eating space. Three
fireplaces. Beautiful grounds. Priced in
eighties.

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING - Charming Cape Cod located

in the most sought alter area in Grosse Pointe
Farms. Beautifully decorated with the master
suite downstairs~ living room, dining room, li.
brary, family room and kitchen are all spacious.
It is the perfe'Ct house for the family wanting to
escape the maintenance of the large residence
and still have lots of living space in the smaller
carefree home.

PERFECT COLONIAL - This is an exceptional house
with a super large, bright family room as well as
a cozy library, both with fireplaces. The formal
living. room and dining room are well planned
for entertaining and the country kitchen is a
cook's dream. Upstairs are four bedrooms and
two baths which give space for a family. In move
in condition, this exceptional offering is one of
our finest.

234 McKINLEY - Lovely living in this 4 bedroom,
2 bath home. Large living room, den, and first
floor lavatory .. Modem kitchen with dishwasher,
~v~ ... refPgerat~J;' that sta)'. Authentic Early
Amenc'an"'decoz. t1ii'6ughout. Occupimcy ili"time
for new school term. Priced low 60's.

1029-31 MARYLAND - Brick 2 Family 3 bedrooms,
large living room and dining room. New roof and
electrical service. Alum. storms and screens. Sep- ,
arate basements. Lower vacant. Owner wants
reasonable offer. Priced in low 30's.

G rt'o SSE P 01 N T I: NEW S
13-REAL ESTATE I 13-REAL ESTATE IU-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE J FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE__________ 1

BY OWNER - 477 CalvIn, CONDOMINlUM. Large one GROSSE POINTE pARK - FOR A complete description NEW COLONIAL, 35 Vernier
Grosse Pointe Farms. 3 bedroom near St.John By owner. 3 bedroom, room and photo of owner.selling Rd .• Gr03se Pointe Shores,
bedroom center entrance Hospital. By owner. 884. for lwo more. 21fl baths. Grosse Pointe houses, call I block from Lake and
colonial, l'h baths. formal 8571 after 6 p.m. and week. $50,000. 1210 Grayton. 882- 881.2044 for a copy of the Park, 4 bedrooms, 2'h
dining room, paneled fam. end. .7202 after 7 p.m. Grosse Pointe "House for baths. Ubra1ry central air,
ily room, modem kitchen 1 1 • Sale" Newsletter. family room. $74.900. Open
with breakfast area, fin-. BY OWNER. 3 bedroom brick ALLST~TE F!'0meowners m. Saturday and Sunday 2,5.
ished basement, aluminum .ranch. 1713 Roslyn. Open surance policy. Please ask AUDUBON IN DETROIT 'I 886.1435.
gutters and down spouts. Sunday 1.5 or evenings. for Norman Koesler. 575- BY OWNER -----------
2 car garage. Certificate' of 881~68. 9200. MOVE.IN CONDITION BY OWNERS
occupancy. Open Sunday II Center entrance Colonial. 4 1026 BALFOUR
2.~ or 885.2237 for ap- HARPER WOODS _ 2083'4 HARPER WOODS bedrooms, living room, din' 4 bedroom colonial on extra

,pomtment. Hawthorne. Lovely 2 bed. ing room, kit c hen and large lot, 21h baths, dining
__________ room brick Ranch, living Gr~~ ~~~:~u~h~o~d~:~ breakfast room, 2'fl bath, room, sun porch, 2 natural
CADIEUX, 1353. 3. or 4 bed. room with fireplace, dining home. Full basement, like den, 2 fireplaces, finished fireplaces, 2 car attached

room, 2 balhrooms, kitch- room, kitchen, 2 car ga. basement with wet bar, garage. Mid 60s. For ap.
en (all built.ins) including rage, finished basement, new carpeting. Custom back porch. Two blocks pointment 822.2202.
refrigerator. Carpeted com. screened porch, double lot. drapes. Covered patio, ga. from St. Clare School. 1
pletely. New draperies, Grosse Pointe schools,' as. rage. $32,900. (L2052l). 882-0079. BY OWNER, a true value in
roof, gutters, garage door sumable mortgage. $32,900. • North Warren at 13 and
and thermopane windows. Open Sunday 1.5 or 884- HARPER WOODS - 2 bed. Schoenherr, 3 bedroom
$46,900. 881-5152. 7721. HARPER WOODS room brick, across the brick Ranch, central air,

_____________________ street from Queen of country kitchen, family
Grosse Pointe Schools. Buy Peace grade school, church room with fireplace, fenced

this 4 bedroom brick and high school. 884-8929 yard, 2 car attached ga.
home and you can move in evenings, 886.2140 days. rage. assumable mortgage.
at closing. Super clean, 1----------- 573-7024.
tiled basement, 2'h car 208 ALTER ROAD - Wind.
garage. Owner wants of. mill Pointe suburb income, OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.
fers. (L20671). 2 bedrooms down, 1 up, Hampton Road 1576-A lo~e-

cenlral air, carpeted, 2% ly 3 bedro~m face bnck
CHAMBERLAIN car garage, fenced yard,l b~~galow With ~'h baths.

Reasonably priced. Call for Fmlshed recreahon room,
771-8900 appointment. 499-3964. large dining room, break.

--------------------- fast nook. Just a few fea.
tures that you should see.
Also kindly note the new
roof, new furnace and all
copper plumbing. All these
and many more amenitiee
at a REDUCED PRICE.

ROWE AND GROVE
884-1000

I
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

ABSOLUTELY the best
maintained Custom Cape
Cod in Grosse Pointe
Woods. Beautiful lot, near
lake, spacious rooms, air
conditioned, 3 bedrooms
2 fireplaces, family room:
ree room with bar. 2'h
baths. 534 Roslyn. For de'
tails, 775.1040 or 468.5368.
Open Sunday 2 to 5. Own.
er.NIEL

FIRST OFFERING
YOUR SEARCH COULD BE OVER

Frankly, it's tough to find a clean, beauti.
fully decorated 3 bedroom, 11f.z'bath Colo-
nial in the Farms for $52,500. And to ex-
pect a spacious family room at that price
in today's market is • . . ! That is, until
now. We have one ... if you're interested
can right now-it's that sharp!

AND

889-0800
STRONGMAN

KELLY & ASSOCIATES

t.
j.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

1343 BERKSHIRE - LOOKING FOR A NEWER FOUR BEDROOM CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL?
Would a spacious 85'xl80' lot give your children room to roam ... safely? Are such "desirables" as
21k baths, a family room and a big kitcheJ:! also on your shopping list? Then you better put 1343
Berkshire at the top of your "See-it-Sunday" list!

430 MADtSON-JUST ABOUT INSTANT HAPPINESS! You haven't seen this exciting home-it's brand
new. And it's far too good to stick around long. Ask yourself how long it's been since you last
saw a beautifully decorated 3 bedroom, IIf.z bath Colonial in low 5O's, with an "honest" family
room (not a typical enclosed 'porch). Better ask us to "wrap it up" ... or you may be asking your.
self why you waited too long!

5745 COURVILLE-This colonial could be just what your wallet and your family needs; to purchase a fine
3 bedroom, 1 bath colonial in absolutely fantastic condition for $25,900 with a 100% F.H.A.-V.A.
mortgage and pay only closing costs'

NEW OFFERIN

FIRST OFFERING
NEWER FOUR BEDROOM two and a half bathroom

cente; ent~ance Co~onial stunningly decorated In
pleasmg hght, bnght colors. Large spacious
rooms, .excellent floor. plan. Fireplaces in living
room, library and family room. The family room
was. added four years ago and the kitchen mod-
ermzed by Mutschler eight years ago, has excel.
lent breakfast area. Convenient Farms location.

Danaher an,d Baer
REAL ESTATE
76 KERCHEVAL

"On The Hill"
885-7000

Members Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

FIRST OFFERING

THIS IS A MANSION
It's big. There are 18 rooms, not including
the carriage house, above the garage. If an
abundance of land excites you, .how does
over an acre sound? And if that's too much,
one side lot could be sold. By appointment
only at just under a quarter of a million.

IMPORTED FROM FRANCE
France is world famous for Fontainbleau. Grosse

Pointe ~s world ~enowned for homes of quality
and umque architectural design. We are very
proud to .offer on~ of the homes that helped
Grosse POInte earn Its reputation. From its grand
scale to its meticulous detail work the house de.
fies description. From the moment you enter
the large reception hall you realize that each
room is of harmonious proportion and design
that, while large by contemporary standards the
total impression is one of European charm 'with
gracious i!1timacy. The wooden paneling through-
out the library, dining room, living room and
reception hall was removed from a French' Chao
teau and imported when the house was built in
1939.. Beautifu~l~ sculptured marble fireplaces in
the library, livmg room, dining room, master
and guest bedrooms were also imported from
France. The house is of concrete and steel con.
struction with a ceramic tile roof. Beautiful par-
quet floors throughout the home add to its
charm and graciousness. There is a master bed-
room suite as well as three additional bedrooms.
Each. bedroom has a private marble tiled bath-
room. The staff wing consists of two maids bed.
r~oms and a bath as well as a garage apartment
wIth two bedrooms, living room and kitchen.
Secluded on a dead-end street in the heart of
the Farms with 350 foot frontage. Truly a mini.
estate where the grand scale of living of an
earlier era still flourishes and grows.

SEEING IS BELIEVING
Spain has its Alhambra . . . Grosse Pointe has this

spectacular contemporary home. You have to
see it to realize that it is a completely function')}
home. Custom built In 1961 for the present own-
er, this home offers the flexibility required for
a large family or the spaciousness for a smaller
family. The moment you enter the foyer you
look out the picture windows to a beautiful vista
of majestic towering trees and a beautiful ser-
pentine .swimming pool. The step-down living
room, thirty feet long, has a ceiling high enough
for a twenty foot Christmas tree and an extra
large fireplace. The barn.siding walls in the
family room with its large fireplace and the ad.
joining breakfast room overlooking an atrium
give a hint of the careful planning that went
into every detail of the house. If like so many
homemakers you are looking for a first floor
utility room .. . your search is ended. The mas-
ter bedroom features, two walk-in c;105ets. a pri.'
'vate' batbroOm"'and" BUdlllC' Window:' Wanlc'dllors
that open onto a private patio. Two bedrooms
have adjoining baths. TWo additional bedrooms
each have private bathrooms. Every bathroom
has a sky-light. There are two powder rooms.
Other features include a paneled recreation
room, two separate furnaces, three car attached
garage, and a maid's bedroom and bath. For an
appointment to see one of Grosse Pointe's finer
homes call

WAYBURN AT ST. PAUL-$21,500!
3 bedrooms, two full baths, den-if this excites your interest, wait 'lil you find out how easy it is to buy!

19242 EASTBOURNE
We think this extra nice 3 bedroom bungalow is the best buy in the entire Grosse Pointe School System at
its mild 30's price. It's "spit-n.polish" clean, you can move in and enjoy it as fast as you complete
the purchase. We think you'll llip over the lower level games room, too! Don't you think it's time to see
for yourself!

. '
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779-6864

. THREE C'S
LANDSCAPING

CARPENTER WORK - Pan.
e1ing, partitions, ceilinlls,.
kltcbilDS, small jobs,te.

'pairs etc. TU 2.2795.

HERB RUSSELL:
MAINTENANCE"

REMODELING
NEW CONSTRUCTION

LA 7-5144

WORK WANTED. Kitchen
and bathroom remodeling.
Also custom carpentry anll
storage cabinets. Call Joe.
924-7593. .

21T-PLUMIIHG AND
HEATING .

PLUMBING repairs,fauee'ts
and fixtures replaced. Elec •
tric sink. cleaning. Licen~d ~'
Master Plumber. W~rk iili; .
s.elf. TU 4-2824. .~.'

BOB DUBE _,'
PLUMBING and HEATING .i'
Ucensed Master Plumber','

. SEWER CLEANING, ':.
SPRINKLER REPAIR, ete;"_

Grosse Pointe Woods , ... ,.,
886-3897

21W-DRESSMAKING:'
& TAILORING: .

CUSTO!I SEWING and alter:
atiollS. Men and 1mmen~4.
ultra suede and fura. :,'

823.8837 822-5Ot:f _,
DRESSMAKING - tailoring, :

alteration. Drapes and boat :
canvas. European. NeeJde. '
77~9473. :,

ALL PLUMBING"
NO SERVICE ~HA:RGE;;'.

Small or large jobs, eleetric_
sewer cleaning. Private .•
plumber. Small home re'.
pairs. Also, lawn sprinkling
repairs. Reasonable. ..'
3537. Ii

IMAGINATIVE DESIGN arid
quality construetion of aU
types of patios by:

PATIO MAGIC INC.
"A'!ik 'about our antiquated '

brick,"

LARRY'S CUSTOM Plwnb.
I ing &: Healing. Plumbing,

heating .and lawn sprinkl~
repairs. TU 1.7410. '

Thursday, July 28. 1977
21S--CAlPINT'1l

, .. SEIlVICE

~ ',',
BUILDING COMPANY

SInce 1911
Custom Building '.

Fanwy rooms our .pecillf!y,
attentions, kilehen.!.

TV 2.3222

f,
.. , .. ~ ""'~: -,~ ~~.)., :A'~..,. "'~" ,d .., :_-:):_...:..

, ..

21S-CAIPEHTEI
SERVICE

211l-FURNITURE
REPAII

FURNITURE' refinished, reo
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free estimates,
474.8953 or 956-7492

UPHOLSTERING 25% off my
already low prices. Free
"stimates. Free pick.up and
delivery. Call Bob, 881.2818.

UPHOLSTERING by retired
upholsterer. Good work.
Reasonable. VA 1-4000.

• Attics • Porch Enclosures
• AddJtions .,Kitchens
• Commercial BuUdings

JIM SUTTON
1677 Brys Drive

TU 4 2942 TU 2.2436

A-I HOME REPAlRS. Brick
work. chimney, guttellS,
roofs porches. A:ll carpen.
try. Licensed. neasonaMe.
293.7755.

CUSTpM
HOME REPAIR

Remodeling, repairs of any FOR CLEAN and depeadabl~
kind, work alone, no job service, e all. ELMERS
too big or small, .fotten. P~WdBING and HEAT;
window cords, window sills, ING,. Plumbing IJcellse
jambs, d 00 r s, porches, #04558. TUxedo 40-4882.
basements, attics, Call Bill,
889-0298.

FRANK B. WILIJAMS. IJ.
censed builder. Specializ.
ing in home upodating and
all minor or major repairs.
Doors a d jus ted, book.
shelves inst8llled, paneling,
new counter tops, .vanities.
Code violations corrected.
For courteous expert assist.
ance in improving your
home in any area, please
call me at 882.7776.

HARRY SMITH
BUILDING CO.
Established dn

Grosse Pointe Area Since 1937
Reaidentlal aDd Commercial

Remodeling
Altt!4'ations and Maintenance

New Construction
885-3110O 885.7013

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

We are general contractors.
One ~aU takes care of .11
your building. remodeling
problems large or small.

TU 2-0628

BARKER
CONTRACTORS. Inc.

Modernlutlon • Alterations
AdditiollS • ~amily ROoms

Kitchens II: Recreation .~real
Estate Majntenance
JAMES BARKER

886.50«

REMODELING
HOME BUILDING

by

BIDIGARE BROS.
INC.

Extra rooms, doraiers, attics,
kitchens, reereation room •.

IJcensed lad Insured
Remodellng loalll to $7,500.

)Ii0 down paymem, 10 yem
to pay. SEAMSTRESS for ladie's ap- ,

772.5715 TU 1.. 88 parel and alteration for :
VV, AYNE'S CUSTOM bride's and bridesmaid's ',l1 gO~.~9373. !Irs. Deeb. :
~I\ REMODELING ~~'; 'ALTERATIONS DONE I
Interior paneling," oarpeDk'y1 ..,QUICKLY. ,REASONABLE. .' I

wallpaper\ susp., ceilings, 885-8898 '
linoleum and We floors. :
Complete kitchen, bath Ind 21Z-LAHDSCAPING &
basement modernization. GARDEN SEIlVICE :
Formica counter specialist.
Guaranteeing low bid, guar-
anteeing best. of work. Call
for free estimate and ideas.
773-4355.

QUALITY WORK by carpelJ-
ter with over 20 years ex.
perience in Grosse PolDte. 776-3338
Kitchens remodeled, base.
mClltl paneled, room addl.
tions, etc. Conscientious.
Small jobs acceptable. 882•
10040 •

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
t 040J HARPER RlSIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

IlIc"4ill'
Chli" Link AII.$... I 1"4

Ru.tic Styl ••

Plld Plltlo,mtJn'lI '0' You, AU'D - HOVII II TII"lId Wilh

SUN 2001.DIAGNOSTIC 1491
COMPUTER only

Jjcsss's ~£ruic£1tI£r, cJlm.
15302I, "'''.r.on at B.aconsfi.ld

822.5434

SERVICINC THE CROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER '12 CENTURY

Ire" Styl. of "lte.• .r.d.~'.r ,..
WA '.1282

* Commercial aad resideniiai* Lawn and Garden
Maintenance* Sodd.inI aad Seeding* Power Raking* Topsoil* Sand* Peat* Fertilizing* Tree Removal and RepaiF-~.~_* Shrub and Tree Planting* Landscape Design and
Construction* FUlly Lieensed and Insured
Gerald J. Christ

Clement A. Chargot
757-5330

I:l~:'».~"llljlfmI)alW11111"~=:\'ll~:I

JOANNA WESTERN .i,
WINDOW SHADES

'AlNI. SHumlS. IlINOS •
KAUFMANN TU 11_ -II_II.'

SIORM DOOtlS AND WlNOOWS EAST SIDE CAB CO •.

,

RldlO ConlrOlied Package Delivery, .
SlrvinQ East Side o.lfOIf and Subull>sGRA - TOp.~ ...- _., ' ..

SALES AND SERVICE ~~!I.~
IS011 KEICHEYAl I 'AUTO I'TRU~CK .

h .... AI,et' • I"" ,... P.,.

~S~" ~USTPROOFING
.882-3001 T

:~ .'

Insured

J. W. KLEINER
Basement Waterproofing

All Work Guaranteed
LICENSED

TU 2-0717

210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

BOB DE MEYER, contractor.
brick block work. New or
repairs. Free estimates.
VA 4-{)193.

BRICK REPAIRS. W 0 r k
guaranteed. Porches, chim.
:geys, sidewalks, basement
leaks and cracks. Tuck
Pointing. Free estimate.

,779-4245.

GRAZIO CONSTRUCTION
Cement driveways, floors',

p.tios of any design,
POI ches new steps, old ga.
rages raised .and repaired,
new garage doors, new ga.
rages custom built. IJ.
censed and insured.

774-3020 772-1771

J. W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CEMENT • BRICK. STONE
Patios, walks, porches, steps

Flagstone repair
Tuck pointing, patching

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL JOBS

FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED

TU 2-0717

I 21N--ASPHALT ~ORK
C & J ASPHALT

PAVING, INC.
Improve the value of your

home with a professional
job. Over 20 years serving
Grosse Pointe in driveways
-and sealing. Free estimates.
Owner supervised. Refer:
ences.

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

AL'S ASPHALT PAVING
24 years experience. Owner

supervision and planning.
Guaranteed quality work.
mllnship at reasonable
rates. State licensed and
imured. References. 928;
3033 or 284-5534.

21Q--PLASTER ¥fORK
SPECIALIZING ~n repairs

for 18 years. Cracks elimi ..
nated. Clean. Jim Black.
w~ll. VA 1-7051.

PLASTEJUNG in Pointes
since 1949. Clean profes.
slonal work. No job too
small. F tee estimAtes.
Walter Spriet. 886.3421 -I
886.8052.

CHAS, F. JEFFREY
882-1800

• Basement Waterproofing
• Underpin footings
• Cracked or caved-in waUs

References
Licensed

ALL TYPE brick, stone,
'block, concrete driveways,
p 0 r c h e s, watel'Proofing,
new and repairs.
DeSender - 822-1201.

21P-WATER-
PROOFING

BASEMENTS WATER-
PROOFED - Reasonable
rates, workmanship guar-
anteed. 881.0063 or 779.1225.

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED. INSURED

• Brick • Block • Stone
• Cement Work
• Waterproofing

.• Tuck Pointing
• PaUos of anv kind

"PORCHES A SPECIALTY"
882.1800

CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

• All types of brick and ceo
ment work. Specializing in
drives and porches.

• Waterproofing.
• Licensed oIInd Insured.

885.0612

JEFF'S
WALLPAPER REMOVING

QUALITY
Free Estimates - Insured

779-5235

ALL AROUND painting and
decorating. Interior - Ex.
terior and small repairs.
Good references. Free es-
timates. Jess Page, 822.
7348.

EXTERIOR painting. Satis-
faction guaranteed. 20
years experience. 822-7185
or 576-4299.

PROFESSIONAL House L. VERBEKE CONTR.
P~inting. Will beat their I Drives • Walks • Porches
prIce. 331-3230. Patios • Chimneys • Tuck.

KURT O. BAEHR pointing. p~~~~;ent Water.

CUflTOM Painting and Deco. 19 Years in the Pointes
rating. Wall pap e r i n g . No Job Too Small
Guaranteed. F r e e esti. Licensed Free Estimates
mates. LA 1-4546. 885-4391

PAlN'NNG-lnterior and ex.
terior. Paper banging -and
removal. oau WayIle for a
low price and good w,')rk.
773-4355.

QUALiTi P4It':TING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years professional
experience

MA1'T FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham TU 6-6102

TEACHER with 5 years ex-
.perience as professional
painter desires exterior
painting for summer. Free
estimates. 885-2073.

21J-WALL WASHING
K • MAINTENANCE Com.

pany, wall was bing, floor
cleaning and waxing. Free
e~imates, 882.0688

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

CALLEBS & SON
Window cleaning. Fully jn-

sured. Reasonable prices.
Free estimates. 772.9555.

K.WINDOW Cleaning Com.
pany. Storms, screens, gul-
lers. 'aluminum cleaned.
Insured. Free estimates.
882-0688.

G.OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022
A.OK Window Cleaners. Ser.

vice on stonns and screens.
Free estimates. Monthly
rates. 521.2459.

21M-SEWER SERVICE
ELECTRIC sewer cleaning.

No flXltage, charge. Tele-
phone price. 20 ye8TS of
experience, Call Roemer
Plumbing., TU 2-3150.

SEWERS CLEANED, broken
Sewers repaired. Guaran.
teed. Reasonable rat e s.
881-0063 or 779-1225.

21 N-ASPHAL T WORK
G & M ASPHALT Paving.

Resurfacing, repair work,
cracIt tilllng, seal coating.

I 756.2988.

(;OOD PAINTING
ADVICE

Before you chl'Ose a painter
for your home, be sure you
ask 'about mat/,rlals, prep.
aration, refer6'llCeS, weath.
er conditions Cor painting
and more. Seflt more than
one opinion, Vie would like
to paint your home. For a
free esUmllte and advice,

I
please cat R. C. MOW.
BRAY al'/1 ASSOC. 331-3230.

I

POINTE NEWS-- 21-I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

CUSTOM MADE draperies.
Full line of fabric samples.
All hems hand sewn. Trici-
a's Draperies. 773-9023.

PAINTING-Interior, exteri.
or, clean, guaranteed. Work
my self. Reasonable. 776-
1864.

882.9234 .

BROTHER'S PAINTING
EUROPEAN EXPERTS

Interior-Exterior, wallpaper.
ing, patching, plastering,
window puttying. caulking.
Free estimates. Good work.
Reasonable prices. Grosse
Pointe references. Call
John anytime.

368-5098

GROSSEPOINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT AN11QUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr.

EXPERT PAINTING,paper
hanging. Free estimales. G.
Van Assche. 881-5754.

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand.
ing and finishing. Special.
izing in dark staining.
"Supply own power." Can
for free estimate. W. Abra-
ham, 97p-3502.

COMPLETE decorating. Pa.
perhanglng. In!lured, guar-
anteed. Al Schneider, TU
1'()565 or Ralph Roth, 886-
82408.

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimates

TU 1-7050
40 Years in Grosse Pointe

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior, exterior, wallpaper.

inf, minor repairs, patch ..
ing, plastering. Free elU,
males. Reasonable and hon.
est. References. Call ailY.
lime. Europesn.

758.2846

CALLEBS & SON
Carpet and Upholstery clean.

ing. Fast drying. Freeesli.
mates. Fully insured. 772.
9555. .

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extr~ction
• Shampoo
• Spot and Stain Rilmoval
• Upholstery Cleaning

. ; . at affordable prices
882.()688

21-I-PAINTING.
DECORATING

PRESTIGE
PAINTING SERVICF,:

PAPERHANGING
Only Those Who Demand

Perfection Need Call I

Interior & Exterior
Insured & References

778-5025, 'ask for David

GARAGES, garages, scraped
and painted. Reasonable
and eX8Ct. Mitchell. 779-
2099.

~
I

\'

LAKEPOINTE
CONSTRUCTION

Call 881-3926 or
882-6707 '

Summer Specials on all
bathroom, kitchen and
basement remodeling.
Interior and exterior
painting. F r e e Estl.
mates.

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

,

ALUMINUM doors, windows
and doorwalfs. Screen reo
pairs. Free estimates, work
done myself. No job too
small Fred's Storm and
Screen, 839-4311

FRANK B, WILLIAMS. Li.
censed 'builder. Custom
home, improvements, porch
enclosures, finished base.
ments, additions, altera.
tions. All work personally
supervised. Sma.U jobs' are
welcome. For prompt, cour.
teous, expert s e r v j c e,
please call me at 882.7776.

D&B
Aluminum Siding
Gutters, Awnings
Roofing, PaiDtlng

Enciosures
Free Estimates

882-8607

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS AND .
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New andRE'pair Work
Licensed aT'd Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
8M-9~12

ROOFS REPAIRED
Gutters cleaned, flushed and

repaired. Small jobs my
specialty .

FREE ESTIMATES
Jack D. Totty

885-6026

SPECIALIZING
IN

ALUMINUM GUTTERS
New Roofs and Repair Work.
For Estimate Call TU 1-8170.

RICHARD WILLE]tTZ
50 ROSLYN RoAD

ANY CHIMNEY, roof. gut .•
ter renewed or repaired.
Free estimates. Licensed.
548.9658

21F-HOME
IMPR9VEMENT

GROSSE
"21E-"-STOIMS AND - - 21G-ROOFING

SCREENS SEIVICE
EASTVIEW SUMMER ROOFING

SAVINGS
ALUMINUM, INC. We will NOT be undersold

1S03O Houslon.Whitller on any job! ! !
LICENSED •. INSURED • Choice of top brand

ALCOA PRODUCTS materials
Storms, Screens, S1ding, Roof. • Licensed Building

ing, Awnings, Wbite seam- Contractor
less gutte~s, Vinyl storm • 15 year guarantee
d 00 r s, windows, siding, SHORES CONSTRUCTION,
Wrought Iron, Porch en. INC.
closures. 884-5990

527-7230 or 527-5616
CALL ANYTIME PROFESSIONAL gutter ser.

vice. Reasonable. Reliable.
99c per foot. I do my own
work.
JOHN WILLIAMS

371-5194
21 H-RUG CLEANING
WE SHAMPOO AND STEAM

CLEAN YOUR CARPET
for 10c square foot, $30
minimum. C 0 u c h $30,
chairs $15. love seat $25.
Velvets, whites and bleed-
ers, couch $35, chair $17,
lo\'e silat $30. PR 8.1680.

MICHAEL'S
.HOME

IMPROVEMENT
Interior and Exterior Work,

Painting, Varnishing.
Wallpapering, Carpentry,

Wood StainJng & Refinishing.
CALL MICHAEL

BEFORE NOON - 889.()4()6

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
AT THEIR BEST

Paneling, basements, and ree
rooms refinished, fences,
patios, and sun decks ~uilt,
roofing, exterior painting,
doors hung, kitchen cabi.
nets built.

EXPERIENCED WH ITEY'S
FREE ESTIMATES • WaU Papering

REFERENCES
Brian 779.1630, Mark 772.0373 • Interior Painting INTERIOR '.'and exterior

• Reasonable Prices painting, aU custom work.
J & M CONTRACTORS _ • Good Work Work guaranteed. Free es- 'GENERAL MASONRY

Home mod ern i z atlon, • Call- no job too small timates. Dan, 839-0931. CONTRACTOR
porches, gutters and reo 526-9987 Brick, block, coacrete work,
palrs. 286."'720. MICHAEL'S driveways, porches, fire.~ TED'S 'places stonework, t u c k

PROFESSIONAL floor-sand. HOME pointing, etc!. Residential,
inlt, staining, and finishing. WALLPAPER REMOVING IMPROVEMENT commercial. No job too
All k t d F ., EXCLUSlVELY "I t' ... E t ri W '- 11 ",. F e tiwor guaran ee. ree tree-ll~,. ,lMure4' n enor~". x e or or., ~,~ma. or vli. ree s.
e&timates. 3'1~. ,''' ••. ,<r.~".iji,"",'.~"~,;~~:1, 'P,a1ntlDilIVamia~<~" ~1p1atll,lil'i~ eQNMr,~&9D.

".. "c;.';"l~ ~ "'allpa}ieffi?g, 'CarpenfrY .. '. "litnlcUonCompany.- 772.
SIMON'S FENCE and home R. & T. PROFESSIONAL Wood Stainiilg& RefinishIng; .11430or 463.0707, '. .

improvement. Fenclng. CALL M
Exterior, interior painting. painting, interior and ex. ICHAEL CEMENT AND MASON Con.
Paneling. Partitions. Car. terior, wan papering. Fre<' BEFORE NOON - 889.0406 tr-actor. Porches, drives,
pentry, etc. Joseph. 885- estimates. 462 Roland, ' 'd lks' ti g g s

Grosse Pointe Farms. 882. THE FUTURE WAY!! 51 ewa ,pa os, ara e ,
7053. '4$86 "J. P. SPECI'RUM" additions, parking lots. AI.

216--ROOFING' AIR PAINTING len French. 778-2213.
SERVICE INTERIOR and exterior Interior and exterior. Done HAROLD

painting and paper haDg. quicker, better finish, low '
RE-ROOF Ing. Reasonable rates, 30 prices. F r. ee estimates. CHAUVI N

1,000 Sq. Ft. $39,500 years experieace. R'ay Bar. Also "Wall Murals"! CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Ranch Home nowlky, 371-23840 after 6 Phone: 881.2'30 ALL TYPE ()F

INCLUDES P m CEMENT WORK
• 240 lb. seal tab shingle~ .• HUSBAND.WIFE TEAM - • Walks • Drives • Porches

15 years guarantee FLOOR SANDING. All fin. Painting, wallpapering. 20 • Patios • WaterproofiDg
• All labor and materlallshes, darkltalning our yellrs experience. Neat. • Pre.CastSteps
• Expert in aJuminum specialty, 3rd generation. Free estimate. 527-5560. • Tuck Pointing
• Siding-Gutters.Trim Licensed. 371.(l83(l. J'S GROSSE POINTE • Chimney Repair
• Roof Vent-Repairs PAINTING CO. ' No job too small

FREE ES11MATE.. ANDY KEIM, DECORATOR Interior and exterior. Com. Free Estimates- G -Professional painting aad LicensedX-ELENT ROOFIN ,waDpapering .. Free esti- plete window reglazing, 17 Years in Pointe
757 2953 mate ..References. 881-e269. wallpaper hanging and 779 DA"7 882 1473

- plaster work. Call for free .O'U' •

J. D. CANDLER GROSSE POINTE estimates. Call 526-7939.
ROOFING CO PAINTERS, INC. INTERIOR AND exten'or

Y R 1. bl S' Painting interior - exterior,97 ears e la e ervlce painting. No J'ob too small.
R 'd ti I d C I I paperhanging'8J1d paneling.eSl en a an ommerc a Can Bob 881-8763 or 885-
All types of Roofs and Decks Free estimates cheerfully 4414.

Gutters .and Downspouts given.
REPAIRS

No Job Too Large-or Small
Free Estimates

Call 899.2100
Insured VVorktr.ea

FREE KIITENS
886-6928

20-GENERAL SERVICE
HANDYMAN - RepaJrsand

builds just about anything.
Middle of the night emer.
geney service. My price
can't be beat. 773-4355.

• PLUiI'IBING
• PLASTERING
• PAINTING
• CARPENTRY
• MASONRY
• VIOLATIONS

CORRECTED
• NOTHING TOO SMALL

16-PETS FOR SALE
DALMATION pups,AKC. 5

generation pedigree. Males,
10 weeks old. Evenings-
886-6174.

EXCEPTIONAL A F G H AN
Hound. Platinum wit h
championship pedigree, im-
ported from Europe. Avail.
able as stud dog. Experi.
enced breeder. 882-6739
evenings.

FREE to good home only.
Ado r a b 1 e, affectionate,
well-b e h a ve d puppy. 4
months old. Tan/white.
886-3114.

ALASKAN MALAMUTE, 4
years, rem a Ie, spayed.
pap e r s, wolf grey and

white. 884.5979.

OLD ENGLISH Sheep Dog,
stud service. AKC. 885-
2274. ALUMINUM and vinyl sid.

ing machine cleaned and
waxed. 521-3833 or 725.
7857.

ALL TYPES of electrical
work. Ranges, dryers in.
stalled - remodellng. Elec,
trical repairs, fixtures in.
stalled. city violations. Li.
censed and insure1. Col.
ville Electric Company.
Evenings 774-9110. lJays
LA 6.7352.

HARBOR ELECTRIC
Violations Corrected

FREE ESTIMATES
882-9420

Licensed and insured con.
traclor, r~ldentlal, com.
mercial and industrial.

SENTRY ELECTRIC
LIC~NSED GROSSE PTE.

CONTRACTOR
VIOLATIONS CORRECTED

882.9616

RETIRED master electrician
Licensed, violations. in.
crease service. also small
jobs, TV 5-2966.

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY

HOOVER
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SERVICE
POINTE VACUUM

FREE PICKUP AND
DELIVERY

NEW REBUILT PARTS
TU 1-0700

21002 MACK

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential . Commercial

No Job too Small
885.2930

GUY DE BOER
776-3708 885-4624

ECONO Installation - Dish.
w a Iiher s, di~s. ice
makers, etc. Free esti-
mates. Call after 6 p.m.
884-8721.

SMALL HOME Repairs. Call
Mel, 882.1649, or 839-4092.

LANDSCAPING - General
. lawn. s e r v ice s. Cutting.

see din g, trans-planting,
rock .gardens, landscaping
des i g n. Free estimates.
884.9424.

20A-eARPET LAYING
CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All Typel

Cigarette Burns Re.Woven
ALSO

NEW CARPET SALES
Samples Shown in

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

294.5896

201~INSULA. TION
PREPARE now for akyroe.

keUng fuel bills while in-
sulation costs are reason.
abole. Insulation is blown in
walls and cellinp from
outside today - no mWlS
or fuss. It doesn't cost, it
paY" to insulate your home.
Comfort at lower tempera.
tures. Sudro Insulation
,since 1948. 881-3515. •

FOAM WALL
INSULATION CO.

Insulspray by Borden (a
name you know andJrust) .
For a free estimate call

775-5590

21A-PIANO SERVICE
PIANO TUNING ancf repair.

ing. W 0 r k guaranteed.
Member AFM. E d war d
Felske. 465-6358.

COMPLETE piano service.
Tuning, rebuilding, refin.
i$hing. .M em b e r Piano
Techpicians Guild. Zech.
Bossner, 731-7707.

218~EWING
MACHINE

COMPLETE tune-up $3.95,
a! make3, ..11 ,ages. All
pa,rts stocked. 885-7437.

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

13B-CEMETERY
PROPERTY

WOODLAWN. Two graves.
$150 .each. Call TU 5-8631.

I,
I

GROSSE POINTE PARK, ex.
ceptioilaIly fine in every
detail th~~ bedroom, 21h
bath Colomal is waiting
for your insl>e.,clion, all
rooms are spacious and
decorated exquisitely with
custom- drapes,.carpet and
wallpaper, olher features
include large closets, and
super storage space, cen-
tral air, and 2 car attached
garage, 882-6067. .

EAST DETROIT. Prime area.
Juliana Street. 3 bedroom
brick ranch, dining rooin,
enclosed porch, 2Ih Clll:'
garage, finished basement.
Reasonable. 778.3786.

GROSSE POINTE AREA
81,2 :MILE-LAKESHORE

AREA
CUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL
Eleven years old, features 4

bedrooms, 21h baths, fam.
i1y room with fireplace,
formal living' room and
dining room, breakfast
area adjacent to kitchen,
first floor laundry,' full
basement, attached 2 car
garage, central air condi.
Uoning. raisef patio and;~:~i!~:.~~~~;

CLEARWATER, Florida, ef.
ficiency, 3rd floor condo.
minium. Furnished and
professionally decorated.
$20,000. Call 1-662.2995.

A 3 LEVEL WALLED
BRICK COURT YARD

Highlights this beautifully
exciting Georgian.' 6 bed-
rooms, 31,2 baths, library,
sun room, and 4 fireplaces.
. 1025 HARVARD AT

MAUMEE
BY OWNER 885.7236

UA-LOTS FOR SALE
LAKESHORE between BJoair.

moor and Moorland in
Grosse Pointe Shores. 135 x
190. By owner. 886-8388.

LOT ON 11TH ST., in devel-
oped subdivision, City of
SI. Clair. All utilities with
paved street, 80x140. 882.
5153.

ATTENTION BUILDERS -
Investors, prime 2 family
lot, •priced reduced. Neff
near Jefferson 885-5094.

16-PETS FOR SALE
CHESAPEAKE BAY retrie-

vers. AKC. Whelped June
18. Accepting deposits now.
Mark Reinholz, 772-1878.

CARON TERRIER. loveable,
great with children, 2
years old. 774-1816.

I WANT to purchase 4 bed.
room, 2 baths or more on
land contract. G r 0 sse
Pointe only. 885-1900.

IS-BUSINESS
OPPORTUN ITIES

YOGU RT FREEZERS
BY SANI-SERV

Custard -- 50ft Ice Cream -
Slush, Shake - Pretzel
bakers. Complete service.
parts and supplies. Don
Preston & Associates.

885.6675

INTERESTED in pUI:chasing
a retail business with a
gross potential of $250,000
located in Grosse Pointe
trading area, Write Grosse
Pointc News, Box S-loo.

MA I.F. Malamute, 1 year,
with papers. Plus dog
house. Lo\'('s children. 3
ve a r Ra1>i('s protection.
882-7037.

------
GERMAN SHEPHERD pup,

$35. (No papers). 822-1489
after 6 p.m.

Page Thirty
13-IlEAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
BY OWNER. Connor-Guns-

... ton area. Beautiful brick
income 5-3; 2 car garage.
~ood. investment. FHA ap-
praised. City certifications
completed. Immediate pos.
session. 839.7691.

3 BEDROOM brick colonial,
lit.! ~aths, living room,
large kitchen and. formal
dining room, family room
wit h fireplace. finished
basement, 2 car garage.
Mid 40s. 886.0581.

COUf"TRY ESTATE-Beau.
tiful property northeast of
Lapeer. recently comple.
tely Salt box replica home,
on 30, 70, or 100 acres.
Very hilly. 40 acres of ma-
ture woods. small stream,
6.000 new pines Home has
15,,30 living, dining room.
with fireplacc, large kit-
chen with custom cabinets
wainscotting, 3. bedrooms
and study, 2 full tile baths,
scrccllcu )lorch. All maple
floors, custom trim. 6 pan-
el pine doors. First qual.
ity materials and work-
manship throughout. Par.
titioned bas erne n thas
workshop, laundry room,
tiled shower. recreation
room. Good smaller home,
large garage and barn with
horse stalh,;-Available with
total acreage. Realistically
priced. Phone (313) 724-
0388:
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LINCOLN MERCURY, INC.
130 Kercheval-on-the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms
881-5000

MIKEDilber

«.,. ..... _---

""'Ii

«'nC

or
CALL 882-8900
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C\i~, ' .. , 'f~ O~O£l0 $'2.4.
p~ONt NO. Cr\cCK 0 MOt-l 3 yea'" -

d is my $\b.-
eodose 8 _ '1 yea ..s -

1:.'" wee\c.s $ .~o.. JI.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
on Lincoln Continental and the exciting Versailles.

Available now at very ~ttractive 'model end savings

1977 Continent~1Mark. V, , . in stock for immediate delivery

GROSSE POINTE'
BAPTIST CHURCH

lUll MaeIEAftl"
, Gro.. , Polate WooCI

A Wlrm W.lcom. ~].Aw.l" You
MornlftD WOrlhlp .

10:110 '.m.. I.. •
Sulldal' School . I ;

, ~''::~:';.l;<'''''':.lI!lr:." .."''''''.. • Wtllllll ... rYI~ .l,' ,

Nurwry. '~' .~'t...~AII lervltll . I.
Rev. Ed St.lnhart . l . ,

. ~"1!f1:':':

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

p,.eJtlJfel';an
CkuI'ch

19950 MACK AVE •. at TORREYROAD .1~300
10:00 Worship Service

"Friend, Wherefore Art
Thou Corne"?
Rev. Rauth

Sacrament of Holy
Communion

Nursery ages 1-5

Pastor
Rev. Kenneth R. Lentz

TH.n.

Worship - 9:30

The Grolle Pointe
Congrelational

ChUfCh
Gro ... Pointe

American Baptist
Church

240 CHALFONTE at LOTHROP

Sunday Worship Services
10 a.m.

Thursday Evening
7:30 P.M.

"My Friend"
Isa. 41:8-13 RSV

Crib Facilities Available
Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Terry J. Ging

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

ellelf hlllr.,
TU 1 70

INne .. r
lapt'lt Church
210ft Moroll Rd.

III.ITII
Sunday School 9:45

Worship Service 11:00
"Memorials"

Rev. Wm. Cummln.

Evening FamIly ServIce
11:30

Chapel In The Treel
Rev, Clair HOIl

---_._--------

Vegetables Need Water
watering once a week is
enough if it's done proper-
ly," Hemer advises.

"Water with a fine spray
for a couple of hours to get
the soil wet down deepi then
don't water again for a week
or so. Mulching after the soil
Is thoroughly wet Is a good
idea, too.

"Covering the solI surface
with black plastic or several
Inches of straw prevents loss
of moisture."

A once-a-week watering
program. combined with
mulching, prevents soil moi&
ture from fluctuating from
extremely wet to extremely
dry. Keeping soil moisture
fairly constant can help
avoid blossom end rot, a
common problem in tomatoes
and peppers in hot weather.

Frequent shallow watering
encourages plants to form
shallow root systems, Herner
e x p I a Ins. Shallow.rooted
plants are more susceptible I
to drought because they canol
not tap moisture deep down
in the soil.

"Allowing plants such as I
e u cum b e r s, eggplant and
peppers to become so dry
that they wilt may stunt
their growth," the specialist II

notes. _
"In extremely hot weather,

however, some wilt may be
unavoidable. Plants cannot
always take up moisture
through their roots as fast
as they Jose it through their
leaves.

"If'moisture is present in
the soil, however. they should
recover overnight."

The best time to water the
garden Is early in the day.
This .llows the foliage to
dry ofl quiclcly. Allowing
foliage to remain wet over
long periods can lead to dls.
ease problems.

First Enllllh

Ev.lulheran
Church

, "T.... -GflM•• 'ointe"''',

MEMOlfAf'CHOACff
United Pre.byterlan
1& Lake Shore Road

For lIlformatJon Dl,bt or
day eall 1IZ.133O, dial a
prAyer 88t.8770.

Worsbip Service
and Church School

10':00 a.m.
"E'ach Piece Fits"

Preaching
Dave Antonson

What's the difference be.
tween a successful vegetable
garden and a disappointing
one? This year, it's likely to
be water.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

" , . ; .~

, er is rough
on vegetable crops, points
out Bob Herner, Extension
horticulturist at Michigan
State U n i ve r s it y. Three
stages of crop growth are
especially critical.

"The first crucial time
occurs "'!:;;n the seeds are
germmating," Herner says,
"Severe drought just as the
roots are forming or the
leaves are pushing up
through the soil can kill
young plants,"

The second critical stage
is during flowering and fruit
set-in crops like beans, to-
matoes and pepJ)Crs. Drought
at this time will cause flow.
ers and fruits to drop off.

Insufficient water when
fruits are forming will cause
d e for m e d or undersized
fruits, Herner says. Beans,
cucumbers, tomatoes, pep-
pers, eggplant and other
such crops are particularly
susceptible.

Though no vegetable crops
withstand drought well, some
are more s ens i t i v ethan
others.

Shallow.rooted crops like
squash. cucumbers, melons
and pumpkins need more fre.
quent watering than deeper.
rooted crops like tomatoes.

Tomatoes can reach down
into the soil for moisture;
the shallow.rooted pIa n ts
must rely on water nearer
the surface.

Corn also will tolerate
some drought, Herner points
out, except when the .kernels
are forming. The ears will
not fill out If the corn is
dry at that time.

"Even during the critical
times for vegetable crops,

9:30 a,m.
Sunday School and

Church Services
ReY. P. K.ppl.r

Rev. Lorry Michael.

Summer Schedule
9:30 a.m.

Worship and Church
School for Children

Perry A. Thomas
Pastor

<I G"'u:,~~rnl.
METHODISTCHURCH

211 M.,... Re"
116.2361

CHRISTIAN
SOIENCE

Flr~t Chureh 01 ChrJlt,
8c1eatllt

Groll. Poll Ie Firm.
III ChiIf Ollie

lIear Kerb, Road
Strvlee.

Sunday 10:30 A,M.
WednlldlY 8:00 P.M.

SundlY School 10:30 A.M,
Infont cor, provid,d

Vernier Road It Wectgew_
Drive, Gro_ Pointe W••

884.5040

I St. James
Lutheran Church

"On The Hill"
McMi'l4on IIMr Kerchnel

TU 4-0511
Summer Schedule:

Sunday Service 9:30 a,m.
(Nurseiy lor small chil-
dren),
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Ages 3.5
Thursday Service 8:00 p.m.

July 7. August 2S
R.,.. GNr •• r. Kurz

Rev. GelPI' M. Schell.r

N. J. Ortl.1
City Clerk
822.6200

)\
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Lawn Cutting
'Shrub & Hedge Trimming
Fertilizing
Sodding '" Seeding
f>hrub Planting'" Spraying
Commercial '" Residential

POINTER
lANDSCAPING

IMMING. relI1'ov&1,spray.
hig, feeding and stump
removal. Free es.timatcs.
Complete tree service. Cal
fleming T r e e Service.
T,tixedo 1.6950.

, • Weekly Lawn Care
• Fertilizing

:;~ Bed, Work
• Bushes Trimmed

-. 10 Years Experience
.:.• Sodding
.• Licensed
; .•. Insured '

• Free Estimates
'-Vae-aton Cuts
;:Commercial and
;.'~esldential
Pesign and Construction
. Our Specialty

-DAVE BARLOW
.... 885-1900
',- .

The Wo~ds Council, after for an 80M liquor license at
bling aehon on a request Harkness Pharmacy, 20315

Mack avenue, on Monday,
l%-LANDSCAPING-_&~uly 11, llpprove~ the bid at
. GARDEN SERVICE It!-FefllllBLmwmg Monday,

July 18, by a 5.1 vote.
BLAKE'S Some council members on

the 11th expressed concern. LAN DSCAP ING over the total number of
such licenses In the com.
munity and their location. In
the meantime, City Admlnis.
trator Chester E. Petersen
provided the necessary in.
formation.

That info, verified by the
M i chi g a n Liquor Control
Commission, (LCC), which
has the final sayan the is.
suance of such licenses, re-
vealed that 12 businesses, all
in Mack avenue, currently
have SOM licenses,

City Attorney George Cat-
lin told the council if it
makes a negative recommen.
dation, the LCC wanted a
specific reason for such an
action,

If, for instance, the council
nixes a request because a
new license would be in close
proximity to establishments
with similar licenses, past
experience, he said, indicated
that such reasons would often
fall on deaf ears at the LCC.

Public Safety 0 ire c tor
Henry Marchand said that his
department had no objection
to the addition of an SOM
license to the present SOD
licem:e issued to the phar-
macy.

Meanwhile, Robert Bates,
a member of the corporation
which also includes John C.

NDSCAPING - General Gawryk and Frederick W,
lawn services. Cut tin g, Seltzer, told the solons on the
s.e e din g, trans-planting, 11th that the additional 11.
tIlck gardens, landscaping cense was vital for his busl.
design. F r e e estimates. ness toward supplementing
884.9424. his other trade.

- According to a city map
CHELPILORGET Land. indicating locations of 80M
seiplng .. complete lervice. licenses, a total of eight are
planting, .custom bullt flag- concentrated between a six.
iWne paUos. 823.8662. block area from Anita ave.
LASTER WORK-new and- Inue to Brys drive.
repairs, interior and ex- Casting the lone negative
terior painting, free eatl. vote was Councilman John

. 152 A"G5 Sabol, who felt the city
mlltes, 6"100. _ ,should immediately object to
EN.NEOY " CO, Tree Serv- ihe LeC to the Issuance of!c~:"Tree Removal, Tree any further licenses toward
Plimtlng, Tree Trlmlng. preventing possible conges.
2811.2720. tlon of the permit •..

Registered, qualified electors in the City of
Grosse Pointe Park who expect to be absent
from the City, or who are co~f~ned to home
or hospital by illness or disablhty, or are 60
years' of age or more, are urged to apply for
ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOTS at the City
Clerk's Office 15115 East Jefferson Avenue,
Grosse Pointe' Park, Michigan 48230.
NO R.EGULAR APPLICATION FOR AB-
SENT VOTER'S BALLOTS CAN BE AC-
CEPTED AFTER 2:00 P.M. ON SATURDAY,
JULY 30, 1977.

Thursday, July 28, 1977

WOQds Okays SDM License

CITY OF

To B. H.ld
,. Tuesday, August 2, 1977

, ~rnS1i~'ntut~ 'ark
:,A'B5ENT VOTER'S BALLOT,

i • 111; J:'JUN';:j)1-,..:,., :~;.i~.,;'-:-;;';'For--rh. ~-, ... ' ,

. 'PRI'MARY':ELECTION

GPN-7.21.77 and 7.28.77

GPN-7-21-77 and 7.28-77

N. J, Ortisi
City Clerk
822-6200

n

CITY OF

. ~rn1i1it'ntute 'ark
NOTICE OF

~:. PRIMARY ELECTION
. To Be Held on
:- Tuesday, August 2, 1977
:TO THE QUALIFIED, REGISTERED ELEC-
:TORS OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
:PARK: .
:You are hereby notified that Ii Primary E.lec-
lion will be held in the City of Grosse Pomte
:Park, Wayne County, on Tue.sday, August .2,
1977 at which time the quahfied and regls-

Itered voters of the City of Grosse Pointe Park
may vote for candidates for the following non-
.Pllrtisan offices:
".'. 1 Municipal Judge

3 Councilmen
You are further notified that the polls wUl be
open from 7:00 A.M. to 8:00 P,M. and that the
~0l1lng places for said Election are as follows:
. POLLING PLACES
~RECINCT
. 1 Trombly School, Beaconsfield and
. Essex

2 Trombly School, Beaconsfield and
Essex
Municipal Building. Jefferson and
Maryland
Pierce School, Kercheval and
Nottingham
Defer School, Kercheval and
Nottingham
Defer School. Kercheval and
Nottingham
Pierce School, Kercheval and
Nottingham
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SPECIALS

rJta~'NCBeautiful Hair-Cuttinq for eve,yoneJr..r-
1.8134 MACK AVE., come in 0' call 885.3240

rAAEsHcUT---------ii~-l
I Sweetheart ROSES'499 I
:_!!~£~!.n .!~~!:!i1_J

r--~-~~--~----------I.
I House Plants I
I I

I Reg'69,2 for' 1.00 II With Coupon ExpirfJ5 8.)-77 I
~--------------------.

--------------------~I I
I FRESH CUT DAISIES I
I $1.49 bunch I
I With Coupon I
f Regularly 1.69 bunch Valid 'tilB.I-n I..-----------_ ...._-----.- ....

From Another Pointe of VieW]

Camp Fire SUlnmer Fun: ~~

to tease all of the curious His many interests and
listeners. hobbies are enjoyed only. sf:

M ".U M 8 1 ter tak,ing care of his f;lmil):,
,~~.,e ...... !S.!ry.fI~"c, lmd his busy medlcal pra

"I remember one t me tice. "
when I was in college: I
wanted to call my roommate Former head of the P~~
who lived 15 miles away, in chiatry departments Ilt De.
Sioux City. I asked the oper. troit's Jennings and Grace

. hi b d Hospitals, he is now working
ator to nng s num er, an with alcoholics as medical di.
she very promptly and hon. rector of Behavioral Guid-
esUy informed me that Harry
wasn't home, so there was ance Centers, Warren. He
no point in calling him. still pursues limited private

"She'd overheard him tell. practice in St. Clair Snores.
I. . h Each hour of each day is

ing someone, ear ler 10 t e used to its fullest-and thenday, that he was getting a
ride back to school ... and some.
had left some time ago. He believes that every in-

"Those were the days," Dr. dividual should use and de-
Eyres laughs. "Yes, those velop all of his God-given
were the days," he repeats, talents and abilities. He is
and yawns. living proof of this.

It is a reminder, to me, He has celebrated his 70th
that this interesting day with 'birthday but is still in the
a many.faceted man is over. prime of life, looking and
Dr. Eyres accomplishes more acting like a man 20 years
in a week than many people younger. Dr. Eyres is truly
do in a year. a Renaissance Man. .

(Continucd from Page 20)
can private citizens, educators to businessmen,
housewives to agronomists, engineers and legisla .•
lars, are Partners. ..

National and international organizations, tradE!
and professional associations, women's clubs arid
civic groups work with the Partners throughout
the state.

Elementary and high schools, colleges and uni.
versities conduct projects through the Partners.

* * *
Belize, Michigan's Partner in Central America,

is a tropical land bordered by Mexico, Guatemala
and the Caribbean, 800 miles from Miami and the
size of Massachusetts.

After more than 100 years as a British Crown
Colony, it is now achieving full independence.
Forty percent of its approximately 130,000 popula-
tion live in the city of Belize. although a new
capitol city, Belmopan, has been built inland.' A,
string of sandy coves-and the second largest reet
in the world-lie off its coast. .

The Dominican Republic occupies the eastern:
two-thirds of the island of Hispaniola, disCOVCI;ed:
by Columbus during his first voyagc to The New.
World in 1492. It is a 19,OOO-square mile tropical,:
maritime island, located in the Caribbean Sea bc~:
tween Puerto Rico and Cuba. . .

Four million Spanish-speaking people live :in:
the Dominican, Republic, 675,000 of them in Santo:
Domingo, the bustling capitol, oldest city in t.h~.
western hemisphere.' , .:

• * * '
The Dominican Republic's population will swell:.

temporarily in mid-November when ~ich,igan-ites:
arrive for the Partners of the Amencas nnnual.
meeting. Addie Bauer, in charge of the group ~e<
partures, is accepting reservations through Friday!:
August 5.
.

'" '" '"

Short and to
The Pointe

(Continued from Page 22) the Camp Fire Office. .
fun. Berry-pickers also need Camp Fire Girls Detroi~

'" '" '" a two.quart pail or basket. Area Council is a To r,c ~
Named to the Dean's List The complete outing costs Drive agency serving girl$

$5.50. Reservations are a and adults throughout the :trio
for the spring semester at must through the Camp Fire county area. . "
John Carroll University, Uni. Office. Summer Fun programs arl:1
versity Heights, Cleveland, The last Summer Fun event intended to bring C a'tu P
0., were JEROME H. DROL. is a special tour of Detroit's Fire's fine, time.tested prQ;
SHAGEN, of Pear Tree lane, Fort Wayne for grades 'one gramming to youngsters wh~
and MARIE L. SYLVESTER, beof Lakeshore lane. through six. Youngsters will may not presently memo

take a good look at the Fort. bers of Camp Fire Girls. :
'" .• '" cook an old-time lunch and N at ion a 1 Camp Fire,

Navy Fire Control Tech. chat with the ~'ort soldier, founded in 1910, is the oldest
nician Second Class DAVlD Transportation is not pro. interracial, non-sectarian or.
B. FRYE, whose wife PAM. vided. Registration includes ganization for women and
ELA is ,the daughter of the a $3 fee per person, through girls in America.
OSCAR CARNES, of Way.
burn road, is on duty in the
Middle East as a crewmem.
ber aboard the guided mls-
ai\e delltrqyer US~SeUaflll a
unit 'of the United states
Sixth Fleet.

J\JR. and MRS. WILLIAM
J. HUTION, of Kenmore
drive. announce the birth of
a daughter, KATHLEEN
WALLS HUTTON, June 11.
Mrs. Hutton is the former
LINDA BOERNER. daughter
of MR. and MRS. WARREN
A. BOERNER, of Kenmore
drive. Paternal grandparents
are MR. and MRS. ROBERT
J. HUTION, of Devonshire
road.

Information S Pe cia lis t
MADELINE J. MULKEY,
daughter of the WILLIAM F.
MULKEYS, of Saint Clair
avenue, was recently pro.
mated to Army specialist five
while serving with Head.
quarters Command at Fort
Bliss, Tex. Spec. Mulkey is
a graduate of Grosse Pointe
South High SchooL

'" . '"
Now undergoing training

at Fort Riley, Kans" 1977
ROTC Advanced Camp is
Cadet DAVID C. LOCK, son
of the CARROL C. LOCKS,
,of Kerby road. A 1973 Grosse
Pointe South High School
graduate, Cadet Lock is a
Physical Education major ;It
Northern Michigan Univer.
sity.

(Continued from Page 17)
GERARD BROSNAN, of

Windmill Pointe drive, re.
cently visited the University
of Wisconsin at Madison for
its summer orientation ad.
vising program for incoming
students. He plans to major
in Pharmacy.

'" '" '"

tlon sale includes gift Items. Hurry to 18650 Mack next Allemon Flor.lsito the Grosse Pointe Post Office.
• • •

Godiva Chocolates . . . are the perfect gift to
compliment your summer hostess and her good E W
taste. At The Arrangement, you'll find %, 1 and 2 on. orren
lb. boxes, chocolate golf balls and tennis balls,
cordial mints, liqueur cups, cooking chocolate and 17931 East Warren TU.a 1..J20
toppings. Now each box is topped with a red silk ....
rose ... 17100 Kercheval. 1 .. -----------------.

...W'~~.P~~~u~,W~l\qpwa,Oil
thtee'sldell of the room give
a panoramic view of nature
at its best. The lake is seen,
unruffled, under a cloud of everyone sleeping and eat.
mist. Blue jays and cardinals ing in shifts. '
perch on the branches of "I learned the facts of life
maples and mountain ash, from those hired hands," he
interminKled with towering laughs. "My parents were
pines and cedars. shy people, and never men.

White trilliums, with spin. tioned anything to do with
ach.like leaves, cluster with sex in my presence. The
other wildflowers under the hired hands sure did, though.
trees. They were only too happy

A fallen log is covered to tell about aU of their ex.
with green moss and toad- plaits. Maybe that's why my
stools. It is a nature lover's sisters were told to stay
paradise, and Dr. Eyres is away from them."
most at home here. Kitchen Kingdom

He settles back in an easy Dr. Eyres lights up a big
chair that has seen better cigar and continues his story.
days and, unlacing the mud- "At harvest time, the women
dy boots, talks of his early seldom left the kitchen-and
life on a farm in Iowa. in those days, no one had

"You know," he says, "my heard of microwave ovens or
folks were farmers in Iowa, automatic dishwashers. They
completely tied to the land. b a ked everything fro m
I've been around the world, scratch, and when it was aU
but my parents left the farm consumed, which didn't take
only once, in later years, to long, they started allover
travel to Yellowstone Park. again.
Their whole life was lived on "Canning all the fruits and
the farm. vegetables and preserving

Saturday Night Ritual the meat for winter certainly
"I remember Saturday took up their time. When'

nights when I was a 'young ever that was finished, there
tadpole.' We all lined up in was always the faithful Sing-
a row. with Pa first, of er in the comer of the kit-
course, for a scrub-down in chen-ready for patchingthe copper tub in the kit. overalls or sewing quilts or t • iiiiiiiiiiiii!iiii
chen. the latest fashions.

"My mother would keep "There certainly would
filling it with boiling water have been no lime for Mary
from the tea kettle-and the Hartman and all of herprob.
soap she used on our tender lems," he chuckles. "The
little skins was not the per. women's main source of
fumed stuff you buy today. amusement was the party

"Nosirree," he continues, line telephone.
"it was pure, homemade lye "Even though each family
soap ... and believe me, it had its own pattern of rings,
was strong! No dirt could -one short and two longs,
survive under my mother's for instance - everyone
scrubbing. We came out of picked up the receiver, no
the tub pink, from top to matter who it was for.
toe." "Newspapers weren.t need.

"After that, we climbed ed to report births, deaths,
into board.stiff flannel night. weddings or illness. The woo
shirts that had been dried men heard it all from eaves.
solid on the clothesline. In dropping on the party line.
winter they were really stiff. "My mother and her sister
Then we all recited our les. used to fool them, though."
sons from the Bible, for Sun. he contlnues with a laugh.
day School the next day. "They would call each other

"We never deviated from and talk in German, so the
this Saturday night ritual, !isteners couldn.t under.
and I don't think it hurt us stand.
any. either," he reminisces. "Sometimes their conver.

"The best time of year on sations would be inane. For
the farm was harvest time. fun. in great seriousness,
Such excitement you never with strong inflection, they
saw! In those days, fancy ma. would name every animal in
chlnery was unheard of. We the barn. every vegetable in
would have ,as many as 30 I the garden. every article of
hired hands staying with us, clothing they were wearing,

Pointer of Interest

Photo by Tom Greenwoe<l

DR. ALFRED EYRES, OF HARCOURT RQAD

The Designer's Touch ... will be joining The
Yarn and I, Natalie's Needle Nook and Beads and
Baskets, August 2nd at 16925 Harper at Cadieux
to make a complete needlework service center that
includes dressmaking, alterations, designer fabrics,
needlepoint, embroidery and macrame. Class in-
structions also! .. '" .

SALE Ends Saturday July 30th . . . 20% art ALl,
lamps at WrIght's Gift and Lamp Shop. The stock reduc.

By Lee O'Hara
Dr. Alfred Eyres" Grosse Pointe psychiatrist He is constantly doing reosearch in the area of vita-

and gentleman farmer, can be found almost any mins and nutrition, and be.
weekend at his country retreat "Delusional Acres" lieves that many diseases
near West Branch. Clad in army fatigues, a red are best cured not by drugs,
hunter's cap and muddy top boots, the doctor but by the use of natural
forgets his heavy schedule and patient demands, foods.
and tramps around his property ... a tall, white- The doctor is now headed
haired king, inspecting his domain. for the "penthouse;" his bed.

Are the vegetables in the -----------1 room. parlor, library and
garden ready for harvest and a sheet metal dam, extend- "thinking" room.' It is huge
canning? Have rabbits and ing downward from a rickety and paneled, tastefully furn.
deer been chomping away at bridge. ' ished in masculine, rustic
the apple trees in the or. The dune buggy clatters style. The furniture is heavy
chard? Have poachers been across then comes to a sud. oak. Duck decoys decorate
taking pot shots at the ducks den h~lt. The doctor gets out table tops, and a collection
on the pond? to inspect his waterfall at of powder horns hangs from

AU of these things concern the far side of the bridge. one wall.
the doctor as he hops into The dam is built so that it A World of Shelves
his dune buggy to make an doesn't touch bottom. The Bookcases on another wall
inspection tour. waters from the lake run contain curios from around

Eighty-eight acres is a lot slowly under the bridge and the world. There's an elabo.
of territory to cover, espe. cascade downward 15 feet in rate, hand-carved Chinese
cially over trails. that are a miniature Niagara. The junk from Hong Kong on one
overgrown in places, with a water then becomes a mean. shelf. A brass samovar,
tree down here and there. dering stream win din g which the doctor bought lit j

Air bubbles with expand. gracefully t h'r 0 ugh the Turkish bazaar, shares a nook
ing circles on the surface woods. with a carved god from Ha.
show that the trout in the Algae form bubbles . like waii.
pond are alive and well. ,One soapsuds, among the' tree Books in the psychiatric
flips in the air to prove this. roots at the edges, and bea- and medical fields, along

The damp sand around the vers build mounds with sticks with several that Dr. Eyres
pond has to be navigated and branches, using their has written, fill the other
carefully, as tractors - and tails to cement the mud in shelves.
even dune ,buggies -hav!! J11~c~,J\ .AA~~.U,*, (or is .it
been known t.o get st.uck a wlilp'POon\lill?),' breaks the
here, rustic silence.

DllDe Buggy Gavotte Heading for Home
In and out of curving Dr. Eyres climbs back into

trails the dune buggy chugs his chariot and heads for the
along., The trees, of every barn. It's not a real barn but
variety, are a thing of beau. a large, corrugated metal
ty in any season. Some have structure with a green plexi-
been cut down to make room glass roof., Inside is a me.
for new growth, and huge chanic's idea of heaven.
stacks of freshly cut boards Next to the dune buggy's
are covered with tarpaulins stall are a broken.down boat
to season properly ..They are with an engine han~ng on
shaded by tall pines, whose Its side, the body of an old
branches grow more gener. Volkswagen, a snowmobile
ous each year. that doesn't work, a myster.

The dune buggy is put ious engine of some kind ...
into low gear to tackle the and two mini.bikes.
high, wooded slopes that lead AU, to the doctor, are in a
to the other pond which, by delightful state of disrepair.
size, could be classified as a .He looks forward to many
small lake. pleasant hours of tinkering

In the midst of a tiny around, trying to make these
clearing in the trees, three things come to life.
black and white Holsteins After giving the snowmo.
are calmly nibbling' from bile a friendly pat and a
some low-hanging branches. future promise, the doctor
A deer stands beside them. heads for his workshop in
They look up in surprise at the gara~e, which is located
the intrusion. next to the barn.

One seldom seell such an Inside is parking space for
unlikely quartet, but the two cars and, in the rear, a
cows are frequent "escapees" workshop, devoted solely to
from a neighboring farmer's sanders, electric saws, wood.
pasture. They seem to prefer working machinery and tools
life in the wild to a square of every variety.
meal of hay in the barn. Wine bottles, brass cusni-

They are not too interest. dors and samovars, milk
ed in humans, and turn their cans, wooden nail kegs -
backs to continue the feast even a butter churn - are
of greens. lined up waiting for the

Down below, set in a small doctor to wire them and
valley, is the lake. Along its transform them into fash.
swampy shore mallard ducks ionable lamps. Half refinishd
and other birds make their tables and cabinets stand
homes among the cattails nearby. They all will have
and reeds. There is a rustle to wait for another time.
in the undergrowth, next to Into the Farmhouse
the ~a~p, as a rabbit flees Dr. Eyres leaves the ga.
for ~lS ltfe. C~osebehind,. a rage and heads for the back
reddIsh foxtaIl flashes In door of his low, rambling
and out of the bush. farmhouse. Bees have nested

Underwater Battle and made a hive in the green
The water in the lake is shingles next to the door.

murky, and dark shapes of Inside the cozy kitchen he
underwater shrubs, weeds surveys with pride the jars
and other growth that threat- of pickles and tomatoes he
en to take over the pond can has recently canned. They
be seen. It's a difficult bat. fill the countertOP.
tle to fight. Inside the freezer, neatly

One year, the doctor put packaged, are ears of com,
poison in the lake to kill the squash, cauliflower and green
weeds. It poisoned the fish beans which he has pre.
instead, and the weeds grew cooked and quick.frozen for
stronger. later use by his family.

Unperturbed at what is Fresh foods, without pre.
going on beneath the surfac~ servatives, are the only kind
the mallards float serenely that Dr. Eyres wl11 eat. He
by, followed by their young eliminated white sugar and
struggling to keep up. refined carbohydrates from

The engine is revved up his diet years ago, as to him
and the journey continues. these are poisons to the hu.
At the far end of the lake is man body chemistry.

lo,•
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" {.tr;dCLIP THIS AD .. , Bring it in and you'll

"

be entitled to 20% OFF any of our sum-
mers basket handbags. We'T(> overstocked

. 'and you'll have the choice of the litter!
, Harvey's Compleat Traveler, 345 Fisher

. ;c '. Road.

flJ,oc,nfe
Counter Points

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR BASEBALL
CHEESE? THAT'S RIGHT ''TIGER'' CHEESE.

~

GREAT LlnLE FOIL WRAPPED PIECES OF
... SWISS GRUYERE, JUST RIGHT FOB. A ~1C.

. NIC OR STARVED KIDS AFTER SWIMMING
OR TENNIS. The MelT)' Mouse, Kercheval and
st. Clair. SUMMER HOURS 10.5 Tuesday.Fri.
day, 10.4 on Saturday.• • •

At Perini's •.. you can enjoy a late lunch or
early dinner. Choose from ten specials at $2.95 in-
cluding roast sirloin of beef, broiled beef liver,
French fried shrimp served Tuesday through Sat-
urday. Regular dinner menus are available. Plan-
ning a small party for ten to seventy people? Tues-
days, Wednesday or Thursday evenings are avail-
able. Call 371-2464 ... 10721 Whittier.

Itl~. · ·AtU "IG ... Michael Brooklier and
Ronald Ruel are gaining more and more recogni-
tion jor their knowledge in color correction. If you
are unhappy with your hair color, they achieve the
results you want. NATURAL is the key word for
Michael and Ron's work. Natural looking streak-
ing, shading, hair painting, tinting and henna and
luminizing. They invite you to stop in for a con-
sultation or to call for an appointment, 881-0182,

• • •
Face Facts ... We will teach you proper ~,.

akin care and the art of applying your makeup.
CaU 10ni, 294.3091or Pat Setter and SheUe Coso
metlc Studio, 884.5446.• • •

New Method . . . patchwork and pillow kits.
Three simple steps. Stacked fabrics, se,q, cut away
fabrics to revu.'1 undercolors. Wnte NEVA, Box
36304, Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48236 for a FREE
brochure. • • •
L Midnight Madness Sale ... at Limited Edi-

tions. All ~ ,mmer mercha'~-Jiseis 30% to 50%T OFF. Frid,,:: and SO~'Jr,.; ,!/ July 29th and

D 30th, 8 p.m. to 12 p.Tti. " ., 16227 Mack
Avenue.

Sur, ",'.e .• Picni: time; E,.,. tin, A
Miss wli' ~nj"y ,herlodWDJack a(dnd11111i.. !.~en _',
piece pilulc : r,: n oor or Oil oor p av
$3,98 at TIlL "UIOOL BELL, 1,01, Mac: .,'f'.• • •

Woods OpticClI Studios ... has been 8e~ected
as an eyeglass provider for the new General Mo-
tors Vision Care Program. We have the forms. All
you need is your prescription or your doctor's
phone number Call 881-8911 or stop by 19599
Mack Avenue between 7 and 8 Mile Roads.

, . . .
Stop And Save SALE! • . . At Ed MalizeWl1U,nus

"ac'k"Avenv.e. t.ees'ltMJDIO.recl .~t!~~.~!.e~4,.~
111~iWt1ftprD)ftiS: No uOre'uid"'er'lh_\'.de ';rilen
wi&hoat the help of the manufadarer .ad W. jJ one of
four .DUDaI sale. in which Lee.' parUc:lpstea and the CUI'
tomer SAVES ••. 776-5511.• • •

Thanksgiving In Las Vegas ... at the Marina
Hotel, 'only $219. November 24th to 27th. Don't be
left behind playing the lottery. Join us at the slot
machines. Contact 7R,Ava,LWAfR':;P 21127 Mack
Avenue, 882-8190. • * •

Memorable Gift, ... for a man or a woman?
You'll find one at Bijouterie, 19860 Mack Avenue.
There are 14K and 18K gold chains in light and
heavy weights, long and short lengths in many
designs ... for men and women. Speidel digital
watches for men and women, pocket ,watches for
men and money clips, cufflinks ... rings, religious
medals, gold crosses and for wome~ there a:.ebeu1:L-
tifut earrings, pendants, rings, bracelets. Bt30utene
is open Tuesday through Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5:30
p.m.

I,,'
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By Pat Rousseau
We Saw The Posh Collection For Fall in

New York and loved it. You can see it at Walton-
Pierce, Somerset Mall, Wednesday, August 3rd
and in Grosse Pointe, Thursday and Friday, August
4th and 5th. Note the Walton-Pierce ad, first page
Socie~y of this issue. There are three photos to give
you an idea of the styles but there is so much more.
Jay Anderson of Posh captures Autumn in fabrics
and colorings that travel well. They are distin-
guished by their quality, color and indivi~ua~ity
of prints. There are tissue wool dresses, kmts, Jer-
sey dresses in polyester blends. Printed paisley
dresses highlight fresh colors and are tailored with I
relaxed lines and have detachable scarfs. They are
meant to blend with all the glorious ultra-suede
colors. You can coordinate them with ultra-suede
coat dresses, each meticulously tailored with fine
stitching. The paisley shirts complement sleeveless
ultra suede dresses that can become jumpers. In one
of the pictures, you will see the "Ike" jacket in
ultra-suede. It is ensembled with a great dress
with a jersey top and ultra-suede skirt. There is
a lovely seleciion of short and long evening looks.
You'll delight in the textured faille, ribbon-moire,
georgette, chiffon prints, brocades and crepe-de-
chine fabrics. Those of you who are Posh fans know
that the delivery of your special orders are very
reliable. Come see the entire collection and let Posh
representative, John Vella, help you with your
choices. • • •

In the past five years, Mutschler Kitchens has
collected six National American Institute of Kitch-
en Dealers Design Awards. Let the experts design
for your home using the finest cabinetry available
... 20227 Mack Avenue, 884-3799. We will 'be
closed Saturdays except by appointment during
July and Auoust.~ . . .

Spetials . • . at the Notre Dame Pharmacy . . • Jean
Nale'. bubble bath, 16 ozs. regularly $5.25 now/$3.50. Two
bars of Arpege soap by Lanrin regularly $5.35 11 now $3.50.

• • •
, The Squirrel's Nest ... has a su- 11

per selection of special greetings for .' .
special occasions from Ha.l1mark, . '> ,
Drawing Board and Panda Prmts . . . . , .
19849 Mack Avenue.• • •
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